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rs.~ ~ ern1ce eane arner 
...____ Our JJea n 
UJhose thoughts are ever for us 
UJhose guiding hand has ever helped us 
UJhose faith in us has elJer encouraged us 
UJhose gracious and friendlq manner has 
ahvaqs made us feel at home 
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Cf went\] 11ears ago the SCHOOLMA'AM was 
a little sh11 as she made her maiden speech, 
with man11 a flutter unknown to experienced 
educators. But the spirit of her Alma Mater 
is " never give up"; so she stepped bravel11 
forth and recorded with strict accurac11 the 
histor11 of the session of 1909 .-10. Each 
11ear she has faithfully followed the custom 
which she established then. T hough her 
st11le has suffered the changes of time, her 
spirit is as unflagging as ever. 
IDe, the Staff of '29, sincerely hope that 
this SCHOOLMA ·AM, like those of other 
11ears, will ever lead you back to the happy 
days spent here and flood l]OUr thoughts 
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God is our refuge and strength, 






Therefore will we not fear, though the earth do 
change, 
And though the mountains be shaken into the heart of 
the seas; 
Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
Though the mountains tremble with the S\velling 
thereof. Selah 
There is a river, the streams whereof make glad the 
city of God. 
The holy place of the tabernacles of the lVIost I-Iigh. 
God is in the mid st of her; she shall not be moved: 
God will help her, and that right ea rly. 
The natirms raged, the kingdoms were moved: 
He uttered his voice, the earth melted. 
The Lord of hosts is with us ; 
The God of J acob is our refuge. S ela!t 
Come. behold the works of Jehovah, 
What desolation he hath made in the earth. 
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; 
He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder; 
He bu rneth the chariots in the fire. 
ne sti ll , and know that r am God : 
r "'·ill be exalted among the nations, I wi ll be exalted 
in the earth. 
The Lord of hosts is with us; 
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Fo-uKDERs' DAY ExERCisEs, lVIARCH 22, 1929 
Fathe1· of :Mercies, in this hour \Ve pause to thank 
thee for the blessings of twenty years. All the ages 
are thine, and through thy goodness they are also ours; 
but these years, 0 God, in a special way thou hast 
given to us here. J n the lives of the men and women 
vlho stood here at the first opening of this school, these 
years measure long; but in the life of the institution 
they are, vte trust, but a beginning of better and 
greater things. We pray thee that thou wilt make 
them so. 
We thank thee for the memories of these vears. 
-Some there are of pain, but most of joy; some there 
are of fai lure, but many of achievement. The brief 
" ·inters of discontent have continually given \\·ay to 
glad springtimes of hope, to long summers of sturdy 
growth, to golden a utumns of harvest and ripened 
fruits. 
Not all of our dreams have come lrue, but many 
things have come, better than 'v\·e dreamed. 
We thank thee for the play and the happy laughter 
of these years. We thank thee even more for the hard 
-tasks and for the hard work thal has been necessan· 
• 
clay by day to perform these tasks. We thank thee for 
the strength and the growth that have come w ith 
earnest purpose and honest effort. We thank thee 
even for the fai lures that have been necessary nm": and 
then to teach us truth and ~wisdom. 
We thank thee for the ten thousand young lives 
that have here been kindled and consecrated. '1'/e 
thank thee for the light and the truth and the love and 
the courage that they have carried out and given to the 
worl d. We thank thee for these ,,·ho now are here, 
and we pray thee that t heir grovvth may be even fu ller 
and their gifts to others even richer and better. 
We thank thee that the scenes from our windo\\'s 
are still beautiful ; that the mountains, though distant, 
still point upward; that the sunsets are still glorious. 
and that sunrises are sure, and always full of promise. 
And we pray thee that the sun of truth and righteous-
ness may shine clailv in our souls. 
. . 
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UJhat brings a score of t]ears to us, 
The silent walls of blue...-greq stone? 
Unchanged are we our strength 
secure..---
Though all around us shift and grow. I 
UJith progress of the speeding daqs 
Companion walls have sprung; 
And qet within the old and new 
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Alma M ater 
qhe green of qour carpet, 
that spreads everqwhere, 
The blue of qour skq, 
with clouds fleecq fair, 
lJour stone of deep graq, 
More brave everq daq. 
It's qour beautq, qour strength, 
that makes our hearts care. 
Phtjllis Palmer 
--· 
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IIThat our daughters maq be as cornerstones, 
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Johns Hopkins Unive rsity. 
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Dean of ll'omen; .rlssociale Professor 
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kins I fospita l. Illinois State Normal Uni-
vers ity. and T eache rs College, Columbia 
Univ ers ity; A. M., (;eorge Peabody Coll cgt: 
for Teac her s. 
FLORENCE S. ~l i LNES 
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sity; A. 1\f., Vanderbilt Unaversity. 
CON RAD TRAYI LOGAN 
A. B., A. ).f. 
Professor of English 
A. B., Randolph-~Iacon College: A. l\I .. 
Columbaa Univer!>aty; graduate ::.tuclent, 
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CLA R G. TURNER, B. S., A. ).f. 
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//all; .Associate Professor of 
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Education 
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EDNA TROUT SHAEFFER 
DIRECTOR 
Instructor in School Music 
Pupil of Dennce, New England Conserva-
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Columbia University. 
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ADELE RAY).IOND 
BLA CK\VE LL 
B. S., 1!. A. 
A ssociate Prof essor of 11 omc 
Economics 
B. S. , l\L A., George Pea body Coll ege fo r 
\ >\T o men. 
\YIL LJ ETTE E. H OPKINS 
S uper'i:isor of Dormitories 
RACH EL F. \tVEE~fS, 1f. D. 
Professor of If calli! Edu cation 
-~[. D., Medical Coll ege o f Vargi nia : g rad-
ua te, S ta te Teac he rs College, lla rnsonburg : 
student, \ Vestha mpton College ::~nd the Uni· 
vc rsi ly o f Virg inia (;,u m mer q lW rt c r ). 
BESSIE j OHN SON LAN IER 
A. B., A. t. f . 
A ssoc:iatc Professor of Education 
Graduate, Ham ilton Coll e~c (J UlliOr Col-
lege) , Lexingto n, Ky.; ;.tuclcnt, Universi t y 
of Kentucky (summc:r;.): A . B., Transyl-
vania College: A . .;\[ ., Collcge of Education, 
U n iversity o f Chacago. 
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GRACE :1\IARGARET PAL~fER 
A. B., PH . B., ~I. A. 
rJ.ssociate Professor of Fine .rlrts 
A. B., Ka.nsas. State Te~c h ers College; 
Ph. B., Untversltx of Chtcago; )I. A . ; 
Teachers College. Columbta University. 
KATHERINE ~I I NER ANTHONY 
B. S., A. t.f. 
Professor of Ed neal ion; Direr/or of 
Training School 
Graduate, State t'o:ormal School, Livings· 
ton, Alabama; B. S., A. 1\J ., George P ea-
body College for Teachers; s tudent, Uni-
versity of Tennt:ssee, Lake C hautauqua, :-J. 
Y., and T eacht:rs College, Columbia Univer-
s ity (summer sessions) ; student, Untvt:rsity 
of Chicago. 
\\'ILLIA~I HA~IPTON KEI TER 
Supcrinlendcnt of City Srltools 
Student, \\'ashington and Lee University, 
University of \'irginia (summer term ), and 
Summer School of the ~outh. 
DOROTHY S. GARBER, B. S. 
rlssistant Professor of Science; 
rllu m nee S urctary 
B. S., State Teachers College, Harrison-
burg, Virginia; student, Harvard Universit y, 
l.,;niversity of Virgin ia (summer sesstons). 
~IARY E. CORNELL 
S upcr1:isor First Grade 
Graduate, Miss J ennie H unter's Kinder-
ga rten T raining Sc hool . New York City. 
ETHEL PI L).IA~. A. B. 
rlssistant Professor of Geogruphy 
A. B., Presbyterian Coll~:ge for \\'omen, 
~orth Carolina; student, University of 
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CALLIE GlYE:\'S HYATT. B. ~­
Suta< isor. F1rs/ Grade 
B. .. Geonze Peabody College: for Teach· 
c:rs; ~rraduatc:, Davenport Collelo!e, -.tucient, 
.-\ppalachtan Tramm~: 'chool. 
ALICE FO\\'LER. .\ B. 
Super<'ISOr, Fiftlz Grad,· 
• -\. B., l:nl\ er-.tty of Kentucky. 
}.fARGCERITE .\ICRPHY. B. L. 
Sztfcr•·iso r. )aoud Gradt· 
ll. L., Conver-.e College; ~tudc:nt. Teach· 
er" Collel{c:, Columlna 'Cm,·ers!ly. 
YIRGL~ LA BCCH:\XA~. B. 
Suter.·1sor of tlzc K 111dagarlt·11 
13. S.. ·tate: Teacher:- C olle~:e. Harrison· 
burg; student. I ;c:or~.:e Pea hotly Culleec: for 
T c:acher,.. 
BERTHA .\lcCOLLC}.l, B :-;_ 
.)'uperc. 1sor. 'iuvud Grodt· 
H. ~ .. State: Teacher-. Colle~c:. Harri,.On· 
bur~. \ 'a 
}.I A}.£1 E 0}.1 OHC~ L >RO, B. S. 
~ ltft'r<'lsor. J wuvr I 11gb \, lzovl 
!:-tudc:nt, ~t uc: T eachc:r-. l ollel:e. Har· 
ri;;onburg. R • c;c:on:e l'c:abooly Collc:~:c: 
for Teacher-., -.tudc.-nt, l'mver-.tty of Ytr· 
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ESTHER EUZ \BETH \\ \c;XER 
B. S , \ :\I. 
~;uf'Cr< 't.wr. T·rfth Grade 
n _:, ~l!am1 l'mv~r .. tty, A \f, Oh io 
-late: l'n" c:r,ny 
. \LLI E 13LOSSER, B. S., :\f. S . 
• )-uf'cr<·rsor, 1 IIIII Or llryh School 
H S, State: Tc:ach.:r ... Collc:gc:. Harn,on 
burg: :\I •.. Cc:orgc: Pc:ahorly Lollc:gc: for 
T c:ac hc:r,. 
L.\ Y .\1 >.\ R.\TLI FF, .\. B. · 
.''iuf'cn·z.wr, { uyradcd Class 
<:raduatc:. '\orth r~xa-. State: T~achc:rs 
Coll~gc:, J>~nton, T t.>'\.:1.... -.!llcl<'lll, South· 
,,c:-.tern State T.:athc:r-. Collc:s,:c:, \\'.:ather· 
ford, Okla.: .\ . ll, Colorado State Tc:ath· 
c:r" College:, ( ;rc:clc:y. l ol. 
ROS-\ CORi\ELL\ \ E. \ L, A. I3. 
\ uf'crt:isor. Tlzu·d Grade 
(,raduatc:. A ::ohe\lllc: :\ortnal, .\,.,he\'llk, ~­
C . A. n .. \\ mthrop lollc:gc:. Rock Htll, S. 
C.: "tudc:nt. Gc:or~L Pc<thocl} Colkgc: for 
TeaL her ..... 
FRAKCE. HOlTK, B. S. 
Suf'cri•zsor II OlltC Economics . 
.fu111or I 1 iglz School 
Jl. S., Corndl Un• ,•c:r,lly. 
Y .-\UA :.rAUl >E \\ l llTESEL 
Suf'crcisor. '·iz.l'l It Grad,· 
'tudc:nt, Randolph ~lacon \\oman· ... Col· 
lc:gc; ~raduatc, State Tcadtcr, Collc:gt. Har· 
n-..onhun.:. ,.,tudc:nt, L'nl\cr-.uy of Lahfor-
nta (,ummc:r term). 
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.. A. M
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B S. 
Suf'cr<•isor Rural .lunwr I I ryh _\~chool 
B. S., State Tea~o h t.:'f'• loll~.l!t, ll arno;on-
burg. 
ADRIENNE COOl>\\ IK, [L S. 
Suf'el"i. 'r.wr. I I omc l .conomics 
11 S. State Te!achc: r ' Collc~c:. H arn,on-
!Jurg. 
GL\l )YS GOOD\IAX, n. S 
Suf>er~·isor. Thu·d Grade 
n. s . State Tc:acher" Collc:J!C, llarn,on 
hurg 
:\IRS. \\ 'ILU \\[G. LLIIE\\ ', B. S. 
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Harkisonbi K(. Hk.h School 
The Board of the Vir~inia T eachers Colle~es 
lVIR. C. S. ToWLES ........................................ Reedville 
MR. NoRMAN R. HAMILTO N ............................. Portsmouth 
• !VIR. vV. CLYDE L OCKER ............................... . ... Richmond 
NIIss BELLE WEBB . . ..................... : .............. Petersburg 
NlR. J. S. BoeRNE ............ ......................... Independence 
NlRs. D. W. PERSINGER .................................... Roanoke 
RoN. GEORGE N . CoNRAD ... .... ....................... Harrisonburg 
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(State Supe7'iHtcn.d ent of P ubhc Instruction, ex-officio) 
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD 
!VIR. W . CLYDE LocKER ................................... President 
R oN. GEORGE N . CoNRAD ... .. ........................ T ~icc-P1·esidcnt 
H oN. RoBERT K. BROCK .......... . ......... . ... . . . Sec?·etary-Anditor 
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Dealt of th e College 
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Rcgistrm' 
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S ecretary of the Fut ility 
BERN ICE REA~ EY v AR "' ER, A. l\1. 
Dean of II ' ont cn 
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Assistant to the Dean ofiVomcn 
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Li b1'a ria 11 
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HowARD K. G1 nnoNs, n. L. 
Treasurer 
BEs T. H AMAK ER 
AssistaJit to th e Treasurer 
iVIARY R. WAPLES, R. N. 
Sch ool Nurse 
ALMA L. RELTER 
S ecretary to the Prcside11t 
} ES IE l\1. RALSTO!'\ 
S ecretary tv the Dean 
HAZEL PEN CE 
Secretary to th e Ncgistrur 
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C. A.: Athletic t\ s:::.ociation. 
Vict:-Presid ent Alpha Chi Chapt e r of Kappa Del-
La Pi; Vice-Presiden t Frances Sa le C lub; Vice-Prt:S-
•dent Student Government Association L 928· '29 ; 
Chairman H onor Point Committee; Vice- President 
Junio r Class ; Chairma n Electoral Boa rd; Y. W . 
C A.; Athletic Association. 
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Busi M ag /Eol Mu i l : Vi e-Presi  
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JEAN CLIFTON FOLEY 
HARIH SO 'BURti 
Home Ecouomics 




Frances Sale Club: Oay Students' Club ; Y. \\' . 
C. A.; _-\thletic Association. 
Alpha Chi Chapter Kappa Delta Pt: Edttor-in-
Chief 1929 CHOOL:\tA ·A~I; Businc.:ss Manager 1927 
and 1928 Scuoout,\'A~ts; Photograph Editor 1926 
Scuooi..Mr\ ',ur; Asststant Business 1Ianager Brcl'=t· 
'2t>: Secretar}' Lee Lnerary Society '27; Choral 
Club 1926-'27; Art CtuL : Class Hockev T eams: 
• 
Class Basketball Teams; Class Basc:ball Teams; Y. 
\\'. C. A.; Athldic Association; Pre::.idents' Coltn · 
c1l; Pi Kappa Omega. 
~L-\ TILD ~IEL.-\ GAR~ER 
BASKERVILLE 
fl v111e Eco11omics 
Frances Sale Club; Secn:tary Alumn;e 4 H Cluh 
1927-'28; \"ice-President Alpha L itt:rary Society; 
Y . \\'. C . .-\.; Athletic Association . 
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VERNIE CORNELIA GLICK 
M OUNT CRAWFORD 
H o111e Econv111ics 
Chairman Prog ra m Committee: Alpha Literary 
Socic::ty Group; Chairman Prog ra m Co mmittee 
Frances Sa le Club; Junior Class Tenr11s Team: 
Y . \V, C. A.: Athletic Associa ti on. 
~f r\RC.L'EKITE ELIZABETH 
GOOD~l:\N 
ORE BAN 1\. 
E I c 111 e Ilia ""J' 
Sc tt UIJLlllt\ 'A" Staff: Chairman Prog ra m Com-
mittee Pag:_e Utera ry Society: French Circle: 
Grammar Grarle Cluh: Prestdent Page Literary 
Society: Y. \\'. C . .-\.: Athletic .:\ ssociation . 
ELZI E ~IARIE GOCHENOL'R 
ELK1'0N 
!lome Ecouvmi(s 
L anier Literary Society; Cotillion Club: Vic e-
President Glee Club: Fra nces Sale Club: Y . \ V. C. 
A. : Athh:tic Association. 
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.'IIARY ELIZ:\BETH GREE.0TE 
High Sc hool 
Presidents ' Council; President High School 
Club; Page Literary Society; French Circle; Choral 
Club ' 25 ; F r ances Sale Clt~b '25 : Ma}' Queen 1026 ; 
Y. \\' . C. .A.: Athletic Assoc iation. 
CATHERINE v\'ADE GLTHRIE 
C HARLESTON , \V. VA. 
High S(l10ol 
Business :N[anager 1929 Sell oot.M t\ 'AM; Senior 
Class Prophet: Brcc::c Staff: Publicity 1\l anager 
}Hhletic Council ' .28; Chatrman Prog ram Commi t· 
tee Hig h School Club: Treasu re r French Circle 
'27; Chairman Program Committee P age;: l. .. iterary 
Society; House Chairman Carter H ouse; Y. \\' . C. 
A.; Athletic Association. 
P .-\TRTCI:\ REBECCA GCNTNER 
APPALACHIA 
Home Economzcs 
\ ' a rslty 11 ockey quad: Frances ale;: Club; Se-
nior Swtmmtng Team: Cheer Lead e r; Alpha Liter-
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CHARLOTTE :\L-\RI£ H.-\CITL 
PURTS:'\lOt:TH 
High Sd10ol 
Yice-Prestdc:nt Lee Literary _ocic:ty ·2s. Htgh 
_chool Club: Frc:ncb Circle; \ 'arsity Hockey 
Squad: Class Hockey T c:ams: Y. \\'. C. A.; Ath· 
lclic Assoctation. 
h..A.THRY:\ XEE-OX CO:\IPTOX 
H.-\RRI~ 
\\'HEELIXI,, \\ . \A. 
High Schnnl 
\"arstty Swimmmg Team: Class Sw1mmmg Tc:am 
·zs. '19. An Club: B,.u=L· =:-.taff; Y. \\". C. A : 
Athletic .-\ssoc tat ion. 
EDlTH HER~IEXL\ H ARPER 
H.-\ RPERSYILLE 
Alpha Literary Socic:ty: Y. \Y. C. A.: Athletic 
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L YDA LEONID£ HARRI S 
NORFOLK 
High School 
Secrt!tary Alpha Chi Chapter Kappa Delta Pt: 
COR:-\ HEATv\'OLE 
l)AYTON 
H 0 111£' EtOII0/1/ICS 
Secretary and President Euclid Club: Chairman 
Program Committee Page Literary Society; High 
School Club; Class Hockey Teams ; Class wim-
ming Teams; Jury Electoral Board; Y. \V. C. A.: 
Frances ale Club; Day Students' Club; Y. \\' . 
Athletic Association. 
C. A.; Athletic A ssoctatton. 
GLADYS HAWKINS 
1\>lOUNT SIDNEY 
H o 111e Economics 
President .Alumnre 4H Club~ Treasurer Sen10r 
Class; P age Literary Society; Choral Club ' 26- '27; 
Secretary Presidents ' Council; Y. v:. C, A.; Ath-
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CLELIA EYA0:"S HEIZER 
GREEX\'ILLE 
Elementary 
Athletic Council: Captain \"arsity Basketball 
Team; \-arsity Hockey Team; Captain Class Bas-
ketball Team '28, '29; Class Hockey Teams: Class 
Baseball Teams: Head Fire )!onitor Spotswood 
Hall: Choral Club; Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Associa-
tion: Basc::ball Sport Leader. 
EYEL YX ~[ARGl'ElUTE HIGGS 
CHARLES TOWX, W. \'A. 
Home Erollomirs 
Frances Sale Club: Y. \\". C. A.; Athletic Asso-
ciation. 
LIDA. ~IARY HEXTOX 
HARRISOXBuRG 
High School 
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"JIATTT E ELIZABETH HODXETT 
SUTHERLI~ CALLANDS 
ll igh School Elc111culory 
Clas::. H ockc::y Teams: Hi gh School Club: Y. \\". Euclid Club: Grammar Crarle Club: Choral 
Club; \" . \\'. C. A.; Atllletic Association. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
JA ET E. HOLCK 
HAR!HSO~IlURC 
lligh School 
Alt>ha Chi Chapter K appa D elta Pi: French Ci rc le: 
Prt.!sident (';lt!e CluiJ: Y. \\'.C. A.; :\thletic Asso· 
cia tion. 
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REB:\ 2\IAE HCCK_ TEP 
ROCHELLE 
High Sd10ol 
At.:DREY ".:\I. HYATT 
XE\\"PORT XE\\'S 
High School 
High School Club; Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Asso-
ciation . 
Page Literary Socidy; Brcc::c Staff; Athlettc 
Council; Ya rsity Hockey Team '28; Secretary and 
Treasur t!r High School CLub; t!Cr etary French 
Circle; opbomore and Junio r Track and R ockey 
Teams: Junior and Sen ior Bast!ball and Swimming 
T eams ; Senior H ockey Sport Leader; Y. \\·.C. A.; 
Athletic Association. 
HARRlSONBURii 
T-f ome Eco11omia 
Vresidenl Alpha Chi Chapter Kappa Delta P i; P i 
Kappa Omega; President Art Club; Art Editor 
1927, 1928, and 1929 Scuooi.~t.-\'.uts: Blue-Stont: 
Orchestra; College Dance Orchestra; Presidents' 
Council; Designer :May Day Costumes '28, ' 2Y; 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Association. 
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CRACE H E RNDON JE N KJ rs 
H A 1\1 I L'l OX 
I f o 111 e Eco i /0 1/II CS 






Choral Club ; Alpha Litera ry , octd y ; Class Base-
ball T~ams : Class ll ock~y T ea ms; Y. \\'. C. .'\.; 
Athletic Associa tion . 
s \R \H RE B ECC. \ J ENNT T(; S 
JJ igh S dwol 
Sec reta ry S e111or C lass, R ouse Cha irma n Shel-
don Ha ll : Cn tic a nd Chairma n Progra m Commit· 
~~~ L a nier Litera r y Society; Fren,ch Circ le ; High 
'chool C lub; Chora l Club: Y. \\' . C. A.: Athlet ic 
• \ ssocia tion. 
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aiCH M OSl> 
Home Economics 
V rsrty Hockey S^vad *25» *36, '27; Class Hockey 
icams; Frances S le Oak AUxmnz 4H l^ l'- . Ser  
rea T r-Artsis Jrmror '" ss . V-.c I'tg-.-dect 
Pasc Lii r rr S<>cieiy. read nr ce iterary
S«iefy; Scsuf/r «iam*nc Sc-— Lca i r. V A . 
C- A At i tk AsscciaXKOtt. 
EVELYN REBECCA KENDRICK 
nBdNT R 'VAL 
C lass S 
ti i. Icb; l&k Litcrarr S 







.-\R.-\ H RCTH KI~G EL\ "A KIRKP.-\TRICK 
CL IFTOX FOI~I .E 
Elementary 
UEBEC, N. B. , C ANAOA 
Home Eco nomics • 
Reporter Brcc::f! taff '27, '28 . '24; Prestclem, 
::-=.ecreta ry, and Trea::.u rer Page Literary Society; 
~ t<Cretary tandards Comm ittee; Presidents ' Coun· 
c tl; Choral Club; Y. \\". C. .\.; Athl euc Associa-
tion. 
Alpha Chi Chapter Ka ppa Delta Pi; Grad ua te 
)fount Allason Lathes College. ockvalle, X . D. : 
Canada; Y . \\". C. A.; Athletic Association. 
E\'.\ ~IAY KINSEY 
CO\'INGTO.'f 
Ilv me Economics 
Alpha Cht Chapte r Kappa Delta P i; Chor al Club; 
Alpha Literar y Society: Frances Sale Club; Soctal 
\\' dfare Committo:e tud ent Association; Y. \"\ '. C . 
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SELMA SNYDER :\LADRIN CHRISTINE ~lr\SON 
GREENV ILL£, ~.C. RI CE 
HOllie Econo 111ics fligl• School 
Secn:tary-Treasurer Student Association; Pag.: CliOUl.MA.A1\I 'taff; tratford Dra ma tic Club; 
Literary Society; Franc.:s Sa lt: Club; Y. 'X. C. A.; 
Athletic Assoc iation. 
Fr.:uc h Circle : Hig h Sc hool Club; Y. \\'. C. A; 
Athletic Association. 
VIRGINIA ELIZ. \UETJ-1 :\L\RSHALL 
CHINCOTEAiiUE 
Ho111e Econo111ics 
Frances Sa le Club ; Chora l Club; Alpha Litera ry 
Society; Y. \\' . C. A.: Atltlt:tic Association. 
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E .V. C. 
om mi  
re t ss ci ti ; Page 
e e l ; V. W. C. .; 
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H h
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IONE GR:\CE :\ lEA l{S 
EASTVILLE 
High 'clwol 
Class Has~:bal I Teams; Class Basketball Teams: 
J:ltgb School Club: Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Assoc •a· 
tton. 
• 
ELI ZABETH ROBERTS :\IILLER 
SMEDLEY 
High 'chuvl 
Alpha Chi Chapt~r Kappa Ddta Pi: High School 
Club; Vtce-Presic.lcnt Athldic Association '28, '29; 
Varsity Hockey Teams: Captam Varsity Hockey 
Team '28: Captain Class Hockt:y Team; Hockt:y 
port Leader '27: Captain Varsity Basketball Team 
'27: Captain Class llasketball Team: Class Hockey, 
Baskethall, and Dast:ball Teams; \ 'a rsity Tennis 
Team; Treasurer Athletic Association 1926-'27; 
Sergeant-at-Arms Freshman Class; Y. \V. C. A.; 
iliay Queen '29. 
ETHEL l.IIL ~l 
SUTHERLIN 
f-1 ig lz .s· c lw vI 
Alpha Litt:rary Society: Trt:asurer High School 
luh; Choral Club: Senior Hockev Team: Y. \\". 
C. A.: Athletic Associat1on. · 
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11 A RY THEL:\L\. ?\1 TLLER .Jl:-\RY BOONE ~Jl'RPHY 
ROSELAN U .MA CHODOC 
El u111 e 11 to rv 
~ 
High School 
High School Club: Y W. C. A.: Athletic Asso-
cia tion. 
President Y. \\'. C. A. 1928-'29: Tro::asu rer Y. 
\\'.C. A.; J027-'28: C ritic Lanier Literary Society: 
H ouso:: C hai rman Jackson '27-'28: Chora l C lub; 
.\thl o::tic Association : Presidents' Council. 
ELIZA BLAND 11 URPHY 
MACBODOC.: 
High S clc ool 
President Alpha Literary Society '29: Stud ent 
Co unci l '27-' 28: Lania Litera r y Soc1ety; House 
Chairman J ackson H a ll '26-'27: Secreta r y Euclid 
C lub; High School Club; Choral Club ; H a ndbook 
Committee '27-'28; Presidents' Council; Y. \V. C. 
A.: Athletic Association. 
M  ELM A MI M A MURPH  
TD 
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:.liLDRED :.1 YERS K ATHRYN T. PACE 
HARRISONB U RG HA l\l PTUN 
E le meutary 
H ome E conomics 
E d itor·in·Ch ief Brcc::c 192R-'29 ; Histo ria n '28; 
Reporter Alpha Chi Cha pter Kappa Ddta Pi ; Pres· 
ident Junior C lass ; Assista nt Edi tor Brcc::t• l 925-
'2S; President an d Crnic La n ier Litera r y Society; 
Sec reta r y Gra mmar Grade Clu b; Alumn;e Secrt:· 
ta ry Pi Kappa O mega '27; Cotill ion Club ; Presi-
dents' Co uncil '27, '28, '29 ; Y. \V. C. A.: Athl etic 
Associa tion. 
Fra nces ale C lub: Day tudents ' Club ; Y. W . 
C. A.; Ath letic Associa tion. 
. ..._ 
ALI CE VIRGINIA NLTCKOLS 
LEXINGTON 
1-lome Economics 
S ecretary Page Lite ra ry Society ; Glee Club ; 
Frances Sal e Club: Chora l Club; Fire Chid '28 ; 
Y. vV. C. A. : Athl etic Association . 
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P:-e::tdent French Circle .. ,'i; Secn::ary Fn~nch 
Cude -., : \"ice-Pr..:stden: French Circle "29; :3o-
cietY Editor ".?7'. Xe"<'"5 Editor '2 .. and Ass":>tant 
Edito:- Bru.:~ ·.?c.~: Sta.:c: )lana?er Cia,~ S·un:~; 
Hl"us-c Chair-:.na.n Shenandoah At~anmmt:-- A,;sist-
ar· Ho~e Chairman Tohn..,ton H2ll; Pa:::e L::c:ran-
Sc:k.:c::t)·: \-a;-sit:- _w\mmin=: Team: Cla5s ~winl­
C"ID.! Team,: F;:-e .!onitor: Choral Clu1 • H:gh 
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igh School 
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JESSIE EDXA PHELPS 
NORFOLK 
o
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KATHERINE E~IIL Y PRESTON 
LYNCHBURG 
High School 
lntercolleg:iatt: Editor Brce:;c 1928-'29 ; Assistant 
Editor Brcc:;c "29; Jury El ectora l Board '29: Page 
Literary Society; High School Club; Y. \\'. C. A.; 
Athl etic Association. 
ANNE CA THERlNE RAGAN 
CHRIST IA NBURG 
Home Eco nomics 
\ 'ice-P resitlt:nt Senior Class: \ Tice-President Y. 
\\'. C. A. 1928-'29; Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet "27; Vice-
President Lee Literary Society '27: Treasurer 
Frances ale: Club '27: Choral Club : S tra tford 
Dra ma tic Club: Brec::c Staff '26-'27; 1928 SCHOOL-
1.1A' AM Staff; Athletic Association. 
ANNE ELIZABETH PROCTOR 
DRAKES BllANCH 
High Srlwol 
Treasurer Alpha Chi Chapter Ka ppa Delta Pi; 
L ee Literary Society; Busi ness )fanager Senior 
Class: High School Club; Ya rsity Swimming 
Team; Class Swimming, Hockey, Basketball, a nd 
Baseball T eams ; Brce:u• Staff; Treasurer Athleti~ 
Association 1927-'28 ; Athl etic Council '27, "28. '29; 
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EDNA LOUISE R 1ISBUR G FLORENCE ELLEN 1{££. E 
BERRYV ILLE ATLEE 
l-fo 111 e Ecouomics 
J-1 o 111 e Eco 11 o 111 irs 
Frances Sa le Club; Choral Club; Y. W. C. A; 
Athletic Association. 
Presid ent Student (;overnm ent Association 1928-
'29 : Treasure r Alpha Chi Chapter K appa Pdta Pi 
1927-'28: St!cretary-Treasurer Student r.overnmenl 
Association '27·'28; Sc::cretary Page Literary Soci-
ety: Secretary Frances Salt! Club: Debating Club: 
Y . W. C. A .; Athletic A:.sociation: Pn:sid ents' 
Council; Pi Kappa Omega. 
11 RY FR · NCE RAND 
AM ELlA 
High School 
Vars ity Hockey Team '26, '27, ' 28 : Varsi ty T en-
nis T eam; Class Hockey, Basketball, Baseba ll, and 
Swimming T eams : ergeant·al-A rms Lee Lite rary 
Societ y; Athletic Connci l: Y. \\ '. C. A.: Athletic 
Associatson. 
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EVA FRANCE REY OLDS :\ULDRED E:\IILLE RHODES 
NEWPOI<T NEWS 
CALLANDS 
I r 011/C Ecunolllics 
Higlt S cl!ool Secretary Y. \V. C. A. 1927, '28, '29: Chairman 
Program Committc::e Alpha Ch.i Chapter Kappa Del-
ta Pi; Sec retary-Treasurer Alpha Literary Society 
'28; 1928 C II OODIA',u! Staff; Treasurer Freshman 
and Junior Classes; Cha1rman Program Committee 
and Secretary Page Literary Society; Frances Salt: 
French Circle::; H1gh School Club: Y. \Y. C. A.: 
Atbldic Association. 
Club: Senior Swimming Tc::am; Y. \\'. C. A.; Ath-
letic Associauon. 
J CLTA REYNOLDS 
NORCROS~, I .EOR!;IA 
Elelllcntary 
Brce:;c Staff '29; House Chairman Ashby Uall 
'28-'29; Athletic Council '2.7-'29: \ Tarsity Tenn1s 
Team; ergeant-at-Arms and Treasurer Page Lit-
erary Society: Sc::rgeant-at-Arms Sophomore Class: 
Treasurer Alpha Literary Society '28; Cheer Lead-
er '27-'29; Choral Club; Fire Chief '27; Y. \\'. C. 
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FA~~y DOGGETT ~COTT E~UL\ ~L\E ~L\IP _OX 
FREDERICKSBI "RG HCRT 
Alpha Litc<ary Soc•cry: Frances ~ale Club; Y. 
\Y. C. .-\.; Atblcth. As:oociatioo. 
Alpha Litera.•y Society: Frances _ale Club; Y 
\\". C. A.: Athleac _-\,-soctation. 
EL~IE RL"TH ~ HELHOR. E 
CHATH.~){ 
Hig'• S:l·ool 
Student Council: Cbatnnan Program Committee 
High Scltool Club: French Cin:le: Alpha Literary 
-I"!C.i.:~·: Choral Oub: \"". \\". C. A.; Athletic As-
soctauon. 
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CLARA BELLE ).(ITH HENRIETT.\ SP. RRO\\ ' 
THT: HOLLOW \VlL.MTl\'GTOX, K. C. 
High School H V IIIC Eco11omic-.· 
French Circle; Alpha Literary ociety: Y. \\'. Alpha Lite rary ociety: Frances Sale Club: 
C. A.: Athletic Association; High School Club. Choral Club; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
SARAH KATHLEEN SNAPP 
ELKTO~ 
High Sehoul 
High School Club; French Circle: Alplta Liter-
ary Society: Y. \\' . C. A.: Athletic Association . 
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Alpha Lt·c~r:- S .. .:'Y: Cho;al Club: Y. W. C. !" .....:. 5.:~.-,ol Clnb; Fr-encl- Ci:-cle: AI~ Lt:c.:--
a;-_ ~ <:. e....,_ Y. \\". C. A.; Adll.::tc .\-'::-ocia:io:l. ' · '-~1-··c _.. -- -·--- n :'\.- • -""""--•'-&.• :'\. ... ~v~_._~. ~. .. 
.\XX£ ELIZABETH s:..-THERL.-\~D 
sonH G..\RDL'" 
High School 




ilerax-y ociety; r ; i l . 
A; Athleti Associatio . 
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High Schoo ; e h rcle; lpha iter- 
ry Soci ty; W . th etic Associati n. 
ANNE SUTHERLAN
XOKTH A EN 
 




:\LICE LEE l.1NDER\I\'OOD 
CHUCKATUCK 
High School 
Alpha Literary Society: High School Club: Y. 
\\' . C. A.; Athletic Association. 
\VIN ONA FRANKLJ N \1\'ALKER 
SOUT R BOSTON 
High School 
High School Club: Choral Club; tudent Coun-
cil: French Circle: Secretary Lanier Literary So· 




Franct:s Sale Club: Alpha Literary Society: Y. 
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AXX-\ HO\VARD \\".-\RD E:\DL-\ R rTH \ VELL 
CHE TER 
High School 
Chairman Pro~m Commtnee Lee Litc:rarT So-




Treasurc:r Frances Sale Club: Junior Baseball 
Team: Junior and Senior _wimmin~ Teams; Alum-
nz .!ff Club; Y. \Y. C. .-\.: .-\dlletic .\ssociation. 
YIOL-\ ELIZ.-\BETH \\._-\RD 
~IECHt:~(S RIVER 
Higlr \dwol 
Euclid Club: Hi:::h _cbool Club; Choral Cluo: 
French Circle: .-\lpha Literary Society: Alumna: 
..tH Club: Y. \\". C . .-\..; Athletic .-\..."Sociation. 
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)1ARTHA LCCY WTL ON 
.;'.IONTERE\' 
Higlz Scltool 
Choral Club; French Circle: Y. \\". C. A.: Ath· 
letic Associ at ion. 
CATHER TN E ELIZABETH YANCEY 
KEEZLETOWN 
High School 
High ~chool Club: Euclid Club; French Circlt:: 
House Chairman potswoorl Hall; Y. \\'.C. A.: 
Athletic AsSOCiation. 
EVELYN AGNES v\"OLFE 
MOUNT JACKSON 
H vme Ecu11vmic.s 
Frances Sale Club: Choral Club : Glee Club: Sec-
retary Lee Literary Society: Business ~Ianager 
Junior Class; Art Club: Assistant Treasurer Y. \\". 
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).L RY LOl."I E YA~CEY 
Home Ero11omics 
LL;CY AXX YO\\"ELL 
ROCHELLE 
High Srllool 
Frances _al.: Club; Y. \\". C. A. : Athle tic .-\s-
soctauon. 
French Circle: High School Club; Euclid Club: 
Jury Electoral Board: Y. ""· C. A.: Athletic Asso-
• 0 ClaUOn. 
ELL:\ ELIZ.-\BETH YATES 
Ll:RA Y 
El c me 11 fan 
Alpha Ltterar~· Society: Grammar Grade Club: 
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History of Class of 1929 
T I said. you kn ow. that history repeats itself. A s the memories 
of 1929 have unfolded before u , we have \\'i heel more than once 
that we could catch hold of all the moment of carefree, incere 
happine ~ and hold on to them forever. But, we mu t realize, 
history continu es, and each clay vvrites a page in our live~ , a page 
of joy perhaps, and sometimes, but quite seldom, fortunately, 
one of sorrm~·, or even a day of the mingl ed, mi undec tood combination of joy 
tinged with a tiny bit of so ITO\\-. Therefore, nO\\' at Commencement time, "v e 
reali ze that the history of 1929 is completed- not completed for us individually, 
for each of u ~ hopes to do many bigger thing in the future, as each day pa ses; 
but for 1929, a a class, our \\'Ork on the campus of our A lma ~1ater i over. 
T o u , the Senior Class of 1929, it doe not seem four years ago that we, a 
Freshmen, enrolled at H arri ~on burg. From various part of the state, and other 
tates, we came, forming a la rge g roup of over three hunored, a carefree, joyful 
group, entering upon a new adventure. To u , coll ege life was a mere vision then ; 
nov.- it is almo t a memory . 
.; 
Freshman days were happy ones, as is alway the ca e. V•:e worked and play-
eel, and everything meant o much to us. O ur cla s presentation of "Freshman 
lVIemoirs" ,,·as the result of earne t Freshman wo rk, and now , ;..·e reali ze that it 
wa truly a Freshman production. From our midst we selected the ~1Iay Queen 
that year. A ttending the wishes and commands of the upper cla smen al o played 
a la rge part in our Fre hman life. 
Finally our fir t year had ended, and we had reached the mighty heights of a 
~~ophomore exi stence. \Ve were at the dividing line then. o many of our 
class had come for only tw·o years. Others \Vere trying to decide whethe r to re-
turn fo r the other tv.·o years. The ession went by quickly and we had many 
happy days. I n June, 1927, many of our number graduated from the profes ional 
course and left us. 
In September, 1927, we returned as happy Juniors for a most joyful yea r. 
Junior days are o happy, it eems, \\·ithout the wo rries of ~ophomore and Senior 
days. V-1 e had about one hundred and ten Junior , some ne'"' members who came 
to us after two years el e\Yhere. \ ?v"e really were happy Juniors and in June, 1928, 
had completed three of our mil estones towa rd graduation. 
Thi year, our bi gge t and fin al year, has been a happy one. A enior , we 
have done the task ,:~,·ell, we feel. Vve have finished all the little undertakings we 
tarted four year ago and have added to them the final touch of Seniordom. Our 
work here i ~ completed, but it all now _eem a beautiful happy memo ry of four o f 
the most important year of life. and is our ba is for the accomplishment of thing 
hereafter, even more important, for the glnry of the Class of 1929 and Alma 
:Mater. 1929. \\·e are through here. 
-KA T B RYK T. P ACE 
^l  
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Wires Received in 1939 from the Members 
of the Class of 1929 
Dootlegging venture unsuccessful; am serving a five-year sentence. 
- ] CLIA R EY:KOLDS 
Our sister-act mo t famous vaudeville 
packed houses every performance. 
att raction on Broadway; played to 
- DoT AND BooNIE "Ni uRPHY 
Have just discove red 
tion huge success. 
a hidden amceba farm on the Congo; exploring expedi-
- Grc MAR~IIALL 
Diplomatic service is the only profession; P aris is wonderfuL 
-'NlARGARETTA CoFFl\fA~ 
H ave just been acclaimed most succe sful societY matron of the season. 
• 
- KATHRYK PACE 
H ave just 
diver in wo rld. 
taken Annelte Kellerman's 
Congratul ations in order. 
pl ace as most grace ful and famou 
-ANNE PROCTOR 
Thi s season marked our tenth year of soap-box speeches made in defence of 
Democratic Party. - 1{. N. C. H ARRIS AND CLARA BEERY 
Our School of T oe-dancing has just celebrated its fifth anniver ary. Busine.s 
tS good. 
-CALLIE ELSEA, ELIZABETH YATES, 1VIAR1ETTA K AGEY, AND E uGENIA E LEY 
l\lly career as a petite mannequin in a Fifth Avenue 
cessful. Come to see me. 
hop has been most suc-
- lVIARY DuNN 
I nov,r own my radio broadca ting station. The programs are a lways excellent. 
-ANNE BULLOCH 
My detective business is progressing in leaps and bounds; I never sleep. 
- EvE BARGELT 
We are now successful teachers in the school system of Patagonia. \ N"eather 
i fine here. 
-1\tiATTJE H ODNETT, P ANSYE KAYLOR, ETHEL CRA\\'N, EYELYN H lGGS, 
EYA REYNOLDS, CHARLOTTE H ACKEL, ETHEL l\flLAM~ GENE\' lEVE 
CLEVENGER, GRACE TRENT, Lucy YowELL, AND HER~IIE H ARPER 
-----
Our renown a hockey expert ba even reached I reland. 
- LIDA H ENTON AND AUDREY HYATT 
1 am now a well-known a rtists' model. 
to pose. 
[ can hard ly fi ll the requests for me 
- MOLLIE CLARK 
live. 
Fame is mine. I am the most celeb rated carto~raphe r in the world. 
- K ·\THLEEN .... NAPP 
I ha ve i u 
• 




B : l  
— Julia eynolds
s r ti  
— ts and nie M rphy 









—K arris and lara eery
l s s  
is  
Callie lsea lizabeth ates Marietta agey, and genia ley
M S  
—Mary nn 
I w s . l  
—Anne ulloch 
i
— e argelt 
 l i W  
s  
—Mattie odnett, ansye aylor thel rawn velyn iggs
va eynolds, harlotte ackel, thel Mi am, enevieve
levenger, race rent, ell, and ermie arper
s s h s l  
— i da enton and udrey yatt
 l I l  
— ollie lark 
I g  
— athleen Snapp 




Our chool of H ome Economics is one of the best in the country. end some 
business our " ·ay. - E vA K n:sEY, VIRGil\ lA Nt:CKOL, AKD SALLY K EKT 
-
L have just published a volume on "H ow to Speak in P ublic"; am ex pecting 
la rge return . -l\! AE BASS 
I have just been made Superintend ent of 
H. T. C. graduates on my staff. 
~ chools in my county. Need some 
- MILDRED R HODE 
Basketball taught in ten lessons ; apply at our gymnasium; reduced ra tes for 
our classmate . - FRANCES RAND AND ELIZABETH CoCKERILL 
A m wintering on the Riv ie ra. \ ish you were all with me. 
- P AT GuNTNER 
t-.Iy boa rding house is open the yea r round. 
with me . 
Come and spend your vacations 
-GLADYS H AWKI NS 
High life is fine! Have been proclaimed the greatest woman aviator because 
of the uccessful fl ights in my plane "The H a'nt. " - ELIZABETH lVhLLER 
t-.1y eng raving plant turned 
The work i perfect. 
out more annuals than any other plant la t year. 
- L UCY S. GILLIAM 
Just cl eared a cool million with my ca fete ria ; am going to H onolulu . 
- FRANKIE P ASSAGALUPP[ 
Our civet cat ranch in Arizona is a huge success ; the ozone is exhilarating. 
- MARGARET PmvELL, VIRGINIA L EE CARTER, AND CLARA BELLE S1nTH 
lVIy method of voice culture, with pecial 
fam ous over night. 
breathin g exercise , has made 
- CLELIA HElZER 
me 
Our law firm ha 
our special. 
gained nation-wide recognition, breach of promi e suits 
- E DNA PHELPS AKD KATHARIKE PRESTON 
t-.1Iy appointment to the pre idency of our local hank ha just been announced. 
I am del ighted. - FLORENCE REESE 
I have just won first place as sprinter in the women 's Olympics for the third 
time. It 's a fast life. -' 'LITTLE" KENDRICK 
lVIy Turkish bath busine~ is growing daily . I like it. - l ONE 1\I! EARS 
Our beauty parlor crashed to the wall because we ran out of perox ide. Bet-
ter luck next time. - RUTH KI NG AND lVIARY GREENE 
Through our effort 
tions rate high. 
hake pea re is the mo. t popular drama; our interpreta-
- CJTRISTJ NE 1\IIA, oN AND DoRoTHY CLARKE 
1\IIy invention of fender for grape-£ ruit ~poon 
fo11une. 
is complete ; am waiting the 
- E LZIE GocHEKOUR 
Among the inma te~ of my insane asylum are these : Grace J enkins, Ruby 
Hubbard, J ean F oley, l\Iatilda Garner, . \ lice C nder\\"ood, \ "ernie Glick, Blanche 
. prinkle, and Emma Ruth \Yells. I love the work. end orne patient my \\'a)'. 
- E UGENIA BEAZLEY 
s l t i t tr . S  
 w . — a in ey, irginia uckols, and ally ent 
I t l o i li ; ti  
s. —Mae Pjass 
t Sc ls in y c nty. eed so e 
t f . — ildred hodes 
t i ; t  
t s. — rances and and lizabeth ckerill 
i . Wi r ll it  . 
— at ntner 
M . s  r ti s 
. —Gladys awkins 
t i t t  
s ' — lizabeth Miller 
M i l t t t r l t t r l t l st r. 
s e — ucy . illiam 
l t l ; . 
— rankie assagaluppi 
t i : t il r ti  
— argaret owell, irginia ee arter, and lara elle mith 
M t re s i l t r i s,  
t — lelia eizer 
s - r s  
— dna helps and atharine reston 
M t t r si l b s j  
— lorence eese 
t '  
' . —" ittle endrick 
M s t  in ss . . —Tone Mears 
t t ll  t i . t- 
 . — uth ing and Mary reene 
s S s s r t - 
t — hristine Mas n and r thy larke 
M rs fr it s s ;  
rtu — lzie henour 
nm t s l :  
, l , M l r, Ali U rw , V ,  
S i l ,  Well . S s m s w y  
— ugenia eazley 
vVe a re the happy proprietor of an ultra-mode rn barber shop ; haircuts, fi f -
teen cents. - R EBECCA } EKN IKGS AND \iVINOKA \ \' ALKER 
imply can't fill a ll contracts offe red for conce rts; "'· ill t ry Grand O pera soon. 
- R UTH BEERY 
\1\fe like a l vat ion A rmy wo rk a lot ; \Ye make charming lassies. 
- E uzABETn P. Cox AND EsTELLE Cox 
:My add ing-machine factory i the largest in the world. l\IIy machine add in 
fo reign languages ( including Latin) as well as in E ngli sh. - J ANET BEIDLER 
I am champion pea rl diver in the outh seas; tht weather is fi ne ! 
- Et.YA KIRKPATRI CK 
My positi on as leader of Greenwich Village !::>Ociety has just been establi ~bed 
by popular consent. l\ll y studio is a dream. - "H ANKY" H uGHES 
vVe are actively engaged in running an ideal orphanage. Our insti t ution i 
al ways open to v isitors. 
-REBA H DCKSTEP, 1\tl lLDRED 1\I YERS, H ENRIETTA SPARROW, LO"CLE 
R Al\I. BURG, AND ELIZABETH ·uTnERLAND 
The vinegar business is good. Come to vi it our facto ry ' Orne time. 
-E'ALMA MAE SnrPsoN AND TnEuvr A l\llTLLER 
I am fortune tell er and medium of note. 
1\IJ y evangelisti c 
meetings. 
. 
se rv1ce a re well attended . 
T axi! T axi! l\lline is a g rowing busin e . 
eances at all hours. 
-V lOLA VV ARD 
J anet H ouck i soloist at the 
-EL ~ lE . li EL.HOR E 
- CORA H EATWOLE 
1 recently married a wedish prince. Society li fe is lovely. 
- M ARTHA \ iV LLSON 
\ l\le a re pro pecting fo r gold in A laska. Saw Eve \iVolfe mu sh by everal day 
ago. -TENKIE VAUGHN, L L TELLE BARBOCR, ANn 1\I[ARGDERIT r:: GooDMAN 
O ur dictionary is just off the pre_s. Buy yours now. 
-MARY Louis..: YANCEY AND CATHERINE YANCE\: 
l\ll y g reenhou e is the pride o f my life, but it take:-; all of my time. 
-FANNlE ScoTT 
A m being entertained royally by the offi c i a l ~ in Vladi vostok. 
-ANNA H . \NARD 
I am making reducing reco rd for a \vell -known firm ; it's g reat spo rt. 
- L EE HAR RISS 
I ain' t doing nothin g !! - :\ NNE RAGAK 
Received br 
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"l\IIA," Seuior Prophet 
W i s ;  
— ebecca Jennings and Winona Walker 
S l t l wi . 
— uth eery
W S i ; w . 
— lizabeth and stelle  
i s M s  
i l —Janet eidler 
r s e ! 
— lva irkpatrick
soc sh
l M i . — anky ghes 
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amsburg, and lizabeth S therland 
s som
—Emma ae imp n and helma Miller 
1 t . S  
—Viola Ward 
M i s l . s  
. —Elsie Smelhorse 
M i ss. — ora eatwole 
1  S c . . 
— artha Wilson 
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—Tennie aughn estelle arbour, and Marguerite odman
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—Mary e ancey and atherine ancey
M r s  s
—Fannie tt 
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—Anna . Ward 
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— ee arriss
! —Anne ag an
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Ma, n o  
The Graduating Classes 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE H ARRISONBURG, VA. 
• PRESENT 
THE LEARNED LADIES 
BY 
MOLIERE 
'Tuesday Evening, June 11, 1929 
Eight~tbirty o'clock 
OPEN-AIR AUDITORIUM. 
PER 0 OF THE P LAY 
Cn·sale ........... . .................................... CHRJSTI~E l\1Aso:-.~ 
-
Philaminte ........ . ......................................... DoRJS BANE 
Armande . ............................................. KATHRYK HARRl 
Henriette ................... . .............................. A NNE RAGA N 
Artiste .......................................... l\IIARGARET HACKLEFORD 
Belise .......... . ....................................... D ELPHINE H LTRST 
Clitrandre ........................... . ....... . .... ........ Ax IE BROCKETT 
Trissotin ................................ .. ............. LEO!\' IDE HARRI 
\ fadius .. ...... .... ................... . .............. . ..... EDNA PHELP~ 
l\1artine ..................................... ....... EuzABETH BRINKLEY 
Lepine .. ................ ........... .............. ... . JEAl\'NETTE Dt:LTNG 
Jul ien .............. . ............................... .. .. LucY . GILLIAM 
A Notary ............................... . ... . ................. Lois H r N ES 




















M ti lizabeth rinkley 
Jeannette uling 
i y S. illiam
ines 
ene: rv l  
Circumstance 
I used 
To long to haYe you close. 
To kis your lip again, 
To kno"· once more the bli::.-.. 
The brief. ec~tatic pain. 
But no,,· 
- he ha felt their warmth 
Like a blazino-, earing flame: 
And tho' ,,-e ki · and kiss. 
~I y world i not the ·am e . 
• 
Lonely Things Understanding 
Death vigil 
Gaunt forests 




)[ights with you, 
\Yho e Joye is dead. 
It hurt that a spider web 
hining there in the wet gra ·s 
~hould break into a drab mas · . 
Dingy, under your hard tread: 
I know that God taunts me 
That our love i ~ grey and dead. 
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HALLIE \YARIJ All.-\~L 
BROAD RC~ 
• 
"Her tlaa is c:~ ith mcrnmcnl and ga_\ goad times." 
President Art Club: Choral Club: Alpha Literary ~octety: 
Y. \Y. C. A.: Athletic Associauon. 
HELE); ELIZABETH ALK-\CGH 
XE\\' .:\L\RKET 
''Kno'idt:dgt: r·omcs. but i•:isdom liugcrs." 
L \\'. C. A.: Athletic .-\ssociation. 
YIRGI);JA ~ TrART ALDHIZER 
BROAD\L\Y 
"Quietly sire ,,·orkcd a<,ay. faithful lo each duly." 
Choral Club: Alpha Literary ocicty: House Chairman 
~potswood: Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic .-\ssociauon. 
~L-\UELIXE ~L-\Rl' AXDERSO::\ 
\\'I:\CHE TER 
.. rurtuue is mt•rry. and 111 ll11s mood musl gi•·c 
llcr ,·c:·aythiug." 
Busmess ~Ianager _ophomore Class '29: Cotillion Club: 
Chairman Program Committee Lanier Literary ~ociety: 
Breeu taii: Choral Club: octal Com•mnee 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Assoctation. 
);ETTIE .-\X l >ER,~O:\ 
_COTT YILLE 
"Ht·r air. her mamlt'r. all c.l'110 m;.,• admir.·d." 
Alpha Literary _ ociery: Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Ascociation. 
El>TTH FLOREXCE .-\X DE: 
FORT DEF1A):CE 
" • ..Js kind as ki11gs U/'011 th.·ir ,·oJro11atiou day.'' 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Assodauon. 
• 
• 
W D DAMS 
UN 
p ce zc in ri e t y o :' 
t t ; ; S ci t ; 
V V ; ti  
X  BAU  
N W MA  
" zclc e co e , zcisd n e  
V. W". ; Ass i ti . 
V NI S U 1  
WA
l h ze e ze t t  
; S e ;  
S t : V W Associati . 
MADE N MA Y N N 
W N S  
"fo t n e r , in thi t ve 
he everything.9'
in M S ; 
  S ci t ; 
eeze S ff; ; S i mitt  
V \* ; i i  
N AND S N 
S SV  
e nne , zeho sate e
S t ; V W ; s  
DIT N  AN S 
I N  
As in upon e c ronation /* 
V W ; ci ti  
RCTH .-\RCHl B.-\LI > 
~£\\PORT ~E\\'S 
".1 bright !ttllt• m(lid of Yt'llflc mtcll-
/1 S'<l'Cclcr ma.d '<~·as IIC< 't' r St't'll " 
Page L1terary Soc1ety; (~lt!e Cluh; Y . \\' C. A : 
A th let ic Associauon. 
Li l lA\ I RG INIA AR~l£1\TROL'T 
l L\ RRI OX lll:Rt; 
''True to herself, true tv her friends. 
True Jo her duf\' aih'O\'S" 
. . 
Y. \\' . C. A . : Athletic A:.,oct::l tlon. 
~I YRTLE :\IAE B.\BER 
ROt;XO H I LL 
''The heights by great men r1'a t'hcd Lll'd kept 
lf'crc nul aflawcd by suddLII jltyht, 
But they, 'tl'lllle their compa:llons slept. 
If· ere I o li111g u f'i.l'O rd in the 11 ig hi '' 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic .\ssoc iat10n. 
\fY X AL :\fA 13:-\ KER 
XORTH Rl \ ' ER 
"~mall i11 slalurc. but grt•af of mind" 
Day tUth:nts' Club. Y \ \'. C. .-\.: Athletic .\!>..,OCiatlon . 
Y JOLET PAL'LIXE B"\KEh~ 
XORTH Rl\'ER 
" I hale nohocly; I am in dzarity •~·1/h the 'll'Orld" 
Y \\ C .-\.; Athletic .\ ssoctatlon 
1 >O RI. ELIZABETH B \ !\ E 
• Ol.:T H RO TOX 
"No/lung s~~.·crlcr tha11 the .wnlc -tvc lmo<,'" 
\' tce- P res1clcnt F reshman Class: \ 'arslly na ... kcthall Squad 
'28: Pa~c L1tera ry Soci.:ty: Cot ill ion Clu h: Dt"hatang 
Club: C rlee Club: Student Counc1l: Choral Club: Editor 
111·Ch1ef Ha11dbook '2Q; Y. \\'.C. A.; Athletic .h:.oct3tiOn 
• 
U A I A D 
NEWPO N W
A i li t e ai f gentle ien— 
A szeeeter i zeas neve seen.  
iterar iet ; Olee l b; V. W. . .: 
l i ti  
I D  VI I I MEN U  
HA IS N BU G 
" lf, o . 
t r ty lzeays." 
V. \\*. . ; i  ss ia i . 
M M A  
UND  
" t e c e  an  
11'e e ot tt ine  en f ig , 
i t , zehi ni  l t. 
W t iling pzva n t" 
V. W  . .; ti  A i io . 
M N M BA  
N IV  
w
 S all in t t e, e t f ind  
Students* ; V. W. . A.; t l ti Associ ti . 
VI U IN  A R 
N IV  
I t b d : / ch it zeith world." 
V. \V. . A.; t l tic A i ti . 
D S I AN  
S U B S N 
thi weete n smile zee kn ze." 
'ice re ident res ; V it B s e b  
*2 ; ge ite et ; il ion b; eb ting 
; Gl ; t il; l ; t r- 
















:ADfE LCL-IS.-\. B_-\RXE_ 
BRAXCH\-rLLE 
"TI;e air of good humor is e:;:•c:r lrt·rs:· 
Y. \\-. C. A.; Aihlet.ic A,:~i.acion_ 
LEOXOR.-\ B.-\RRETT 
X(;RFOLK 
"He.·r pe.:·r.sonali;y sh:"ues rl:r.,,lglr he.:·r sMih.'' 
Co..illion Club; Chairman Pro=ram Committee U!nic:r 
Lllcrary ociecy: Y. \\-.C. A."": Arhlc:1c As,ociation. 
EVEL YX c: RDELL\ .GA YTO 
X()RFOLK 
''Of maun~·r ge.·n:l..--of a!.=a·tiou n•ilc!.'" 
Y. \\".C._-\..: Athletic Association. 
O:ELLE ~E-\X 
\\"!:\"'CHESTER 
"Th_\ • da:).· s a caud:t- to :hy :~· r' 1• '' 
Alpha Ltterar}· Soctcty: Y. \\".C._-\..; Athletic .-L'Socia:ion. 
CECILL-\. f.:-\. THERI~E BEISER 
LIXCl LX 
.. H t:."T ~- ays ar .. · ·~·a)'S c f rhasaum .. ·ss:· 
Y. \\".C. A.: Athletic A= .ciation. 
FR.-\~ '::'E~ BAILY BELL 
HRID .ETC.\'-~ 
--~; is gr.:at :o le.·ngthc·n :o ,~,., · .a,: u Sll1UI).' mood." 
Cotillion Club; Lanier Litcrarc S«:lct) : Choral Oub: 
Y. \\". C .\.; Athlcnc .-\.ssr.c ation. 
SA I OUISA A N S 
N  VI
h    he  " 
V W t let ssociati n. 
N A A
NO  
e rsonalit in th ou h e  sm le " 
tilli r g itt Lanier 
ite S t ; V W  C. .; t leti  ssociation. 
N CO IA B  
NO  
" a ne ntle— ffec n mild.  
V V  C. A : t i t . 
DE B AN-
WINCHES  
hy mo esty'  n le t t worth." 
i ry ie V. \V C- A ; t letic Ass ti n. 
I IA KA 1X
N O N
" er w e w ys of pleas ntne s.*' 
V V  t sso . 
ANCES  
B G OWN 
"It e t n e  t the last a sunny mood ' 
iter y ociety; horal Club; 




"Still t~..•a I c r s ru 11 d ccp." 
Y. \\' . C. A.: Athletic Assoc1ahon. 
KENNIE BIRD 
1\IOU~T JACK OX 
"II ere's to a real girl-she's tvorlht(.'lzilc" 
Lee Literary oc1ety: Y. \\". C. A.: Athletic Association. 
AUIJREY ~IAE BI HOP 
DEXDRO~ 
"Let us be St'L'II by our deeds." 
Alpha l ~llerary Society; Y. \\' .C. A.; Athletic AssoCI:'\1101\. 
ELIZABETH 1\IOORE BISHOP 
:::-\ORFOLK 
".lnd grace that won 'lvlzo son• her to 
tvish her sta-y." 
Glee Club: ecrctary L ee Literary Society: Secretary· 
T r easurer Art Cluh: Choral Club: T reasur er Alpha 
Group; Y. \\". C. A. : Athletic A,sociation. 
GRACE LL'CILLE BLALOCK 
Ot!TH BO T OX 
''She lias a nature that is gentle and refined.'' 
H1gh School Club: Alpha Literary Society; Y. W. C. A .: 
Athl etic Association. 
Ll LLI E FR NCES BLANKENBAKER 
:i\IADISON 
''Ready in heart and ready in lzand." 
H igh c hool Cluh: Euclid Club; Alpha Literary oc1ety; 
















 w te n ee .  
V. \V. . ; l ic iati . 
 
MOUN J S N 
''H r ' l irl—sh z rt while.  
it r r S i ; V. W. ; i ti . 
D MA S  
N N 
 h seen   . 
Lit t ; . W.  ; ti ociation, 
M 
 M  
NORFOL  
A rac wh azo   
z   
; S et r  r : tary- 
r r t b; l ; r   
.  . . ; s . 
U   
S U S N 
h fi . 
i l ; l r \V. .  
l ti  i ti . 
I A  
MADIS  
" dy ha ." 
i S ho l b; i ; S iet ; 
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HEXRIETT.-\ LEGRAXIJ BL-\:\"TOX 
PETERSBl: Rt; 
"J>iligcnct• •··ill ah,•aj.s b,· r.·-..-ard, d ·· 
France' Sale: Club: .\lpha Lirc:rary ~ooc:ty. Y \\'.C. A.: 
At b ktic .-\~ociatiot 
BESSIE ALIXE BLOCKER 
HARPER~ FERRY. \YE~T YIRt,('. lA 
··[>; f:a facta <.1d.-111.'' 
Alpha Literary ~octety. Y \\'. C._-\ ,: Athletic .-\ .. ,ociation. 
11 >.\ \ -\LEXTTXE llOLTOX 
RIICKI~GHA\f 
" .\II, is a y1rl bdlr loc.u,y .nd siu -,·r,·." 
Athletic .-\..,ociation: Day tudcnh Uut,. 
LEXA BOX£: 
J>l'L.\SKI 
·· P,·p. good llllm.,.r, au:matio11, 
Bl,, d, d ;.,·itlr a rt·ady smile." 
Lee Litt~rary ~octc:ty: Class Da,.ketba I Team. \- tr.o.ity 
Tt.'nnt' '2 • \ "ar;;.ttv Ba::.kc:tha I ~~ uali '.?". 
Y \\ C A ... \thletic .-\"octaunn. 
UOROTHY BROOKS ilORC~l 
~HAIJU\\ 
Hi_h !:-chool Club. French Circle: Alpha Literar) ~o.:~ety: 
Fre,bman ~"tmmin::: Team. Y \\'. C •. \ . 
• \thletic .-\<:;;ociatton 
).f.\BEL CL:\RE BOTKIX 
CHURCH\'lLLE 
·· \u lr a fri<lld <•'t' like to hu;·,·-
HattY .,· "d-lltllur,·d a11d ,,~; •,·r dull." 
Choral - luh. \ \\'.C . .-\.: Athletic .\"octawm 
N I A ND AN K 
SBURC
Dili e e w lw y e rew e  " 
ces le ; Al ite  S iety; V. W. C. .; 
hlet Ass ci ti n 
N
S W S V GINI  
"Di pia i vi enl." 
Soci t ; V. W . A.; thleti Association. 
IDA VA N IN B N 
OCK N M
Slur gi oth l ving and incere." 
Ass ; S e ts Club. 
N ES 
PU A l 
" e , hu o ni ation. 
en e wi h e il .  
itera Societ ; l I' s ll Tea ; Vars  
ennis 8; V si y as etb ll Sq ad "28; 
V. W. . .; Athleti Ass i tio  
D BO UM 
S DOW 
"Be merry if you—are wise " 
 e Scho ; r ir l ; l a it r ry Society; 
sh Swi ming ; V. \V. . A.; 
At l Associati . 
MA A N 
VI  
"S ch en we l t aze— 
ppy, goo -nat e n neve  ll." 
C b; V. W  A ; t l ti Associ tion 
:\fARG.\R ET IIJ LL )IL\N BOTTOl\[ 
R1C1Dl0~ I> 
"Laughing. 'lvi/ly, rle'l't'r /oo-
1/'ithou/ her ,,•hal <l•ould 7l't' .'·}ophs d o I" 
1) L ~ B S ff T '?8, ·-~9-. age 1terary c-.oc1c:ty; r et::<' • ta yp1"t - ' 
Y \\' C. , \ : .\thleu c .-\,-.oclatlon. 
YEL:\I \ ELl Z BETH BO\\'}.f:\1\ 
C.\LLA\\'.\Y 
"She mcc/s suaess in 'i.l'Ork or play 
As <.vel/ as ·with her friends" 
\'. \\' C..\.: Athletic As-.oc1at1011. 
JOA IN A STOTT R R I >FORD 
EA T\'TLLE 
'·~ Sllllll)' smile she has for £'7.'eryonc." 
Alpha Literary Soc1cty; Y. \\'.C .. \ ; . \thle t1c Association . 
COR~ELI\ FRANCESBI{ATTON 
\\'.\IDI _ PHIXI,S 
". inarily.' llot.l' strong a rlwraclt'r's 
/ouHdalioll " 
.\lpha Literary Society; \' . \\'. C. A.: Athld1c Association. 
FLOREXCE ELIZABETH BR INKLEY 
XORFOLK 
"Light of heart. light of step. 
Quirk of 'ivil. full of pep." 
Cotillion Club: President and 'ecr etary La111er Literary 
Society;. ecretary .Eolian :\Iusic Club;\'. \\' . C A.: 
.\thletiC AsSOCiation 
r\XlE ITU11 PHRIES BROCKETT 
~OR FOLK 
''Quite lite jolliest girl 1.vc kllO'll', 
Full of reP and lois of yo" 
Stratford Dramatic Club: St!cretary and Treasurer La111er 
L1tera ry ociety: Sergeant-at·.-\ rm~ Cot illion Club; 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic As~ociat10n. 
l 
M A H1 SMA M 
I HMOND 
, witty c ve t — 
W t t iv t woul  zee Sophs :'" 
P iterary Society: rcccc Staff Ty ist '28, '29: 
W  A.; At ti Associati . 
V MA I A WMAN 
A LAVV A  
eet  cc zeork l y 
zee 11 ze f iends.  
. W. . A ; i s i ion. 
N B ADF  
S VX  
"A sunny everyo e:' 
r iet ; . W. . A.; A ti i ti . 
N IA  BR  
WARM S RING  
Si cerit ! I ze t cha te '  
f n t n.  




 f , f t , 
c f toil,  .  
i ; i t S nier  
; S t r  -  M i  lub: V  W. . ; 
At l c sociatio . 
A  I H M  
N  
" th j ili we now, 
f pep t  g .  
t t i ; ecretar  r r r nier 
it r S t ; t-at-Arms illio ; 












\:\~IF }.1:\E BRO\\':\ 
\\T\FALL 
''Sitt· callllvt /rue.. 11, she 11c~ ·cr 
H ,.,. heart is ah,·ays mo·ry " 
• I rlt'S. 
Page Laterary ~otlcty; House Chatrman Spohwood Hall: 
High chool Club; Euchd Club: Y \\" C A.; 
At hleuc ASl>ociauon 
OOROTHY BRO\\'X 
HER:\ DUX 
"A jolly guod sport i11 ra111 vr sllillt'" 
Alpha Litaan- _ octetv; Y. \\' C .\. Chotr: 
.-\.thlctic . .\ssoctation. 
).1:\K\' E. Bl."CHAXA:\ 
:\CJRTOX 
"A true Jnc11d and a n·al sport" 
~ecrctary Blue·~ tone Orchc:-tra: Alpha Literary octcty: 
Hiking Club; Fre:-.bman Hockey Team; Y \\' C A : 
Atblcuc Associauon. 
YIRGIXJ ·\ K.\THERI:\E Bl'll]) 
:\I ELF A 
"Let the c.,•orld slzdc:. It'! the c..·orld gv: 
A fig for car.·. t11'd a fig /vr h 'Ot'" 
Y. \\'. C .\., Athlcuc Assoctation. 
).1 \RIE BCRXETTE 
LEL \'ILLE 
"Pep. good humor. and a ready smilt·" 
Class Hockey Team. Cia:,.:,. Basketball Team. Hu~h chool 
Club; Alpha Ltterary ~ octety: Choral Club. 
Y. \\'. C .\ Chotr; Athletic As.soctauon. 
CH \NLOTTE BYERS 
HARRI::-U:\ RCRC, 
" • ...J. fri.·11d tv Clll c.,•ho /woe.,• ha" 















he nno froicn. never tries. 
er lw er x.  
it Societ ; ir tswood Ha l; 
S li l V. \V. . .; 
ti ssociati . 
D WN 
X ON 
o n ain or h ne.  
l ter ry S i y V \V. . A. hoir; 
Athleti A i
MARY U HAN N
NO N 
frien re ." 
S ret l -St r hes ; l iterar Society: 
resh V. \V. . .; 
h eti ti  
V NIA A N UDD 
M  
w li e, let t w rl  o; 
e, an ig for woe/' 
V V . A ; eti i t  
MA U N
ESVI  
, , r s ile." 
; lass t ll e ; igh School 
i S i t ; r l l ; 
V V . A. i t l t s i ti . 
AR  
ISON BU G 
A ien o a w  ktiozv er." 
y St d ts* C b; V. \V. . .; t l ti Association. 
JANE ELIZABETH CA'.\IPBELL 
OLD CHURCH 
"Site has a quiet, sweet dispositio11, 
rl11d kiiO'l.l1ledge by the store.'' 
Page Literary Society: Debating Club; President French 
Circle: H igh School Club; 1928 SCHOOLMA'AM Staff: 
Choral Club; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
MARlON PO'v\'ELL CARR 
LEESBURG 
"Site has a pleasa11t 'l.l'Ord a11d a smile for 
e1•e ryo 11 e." 
Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic Association. 
AUDREY LOL'l E CA~ ELL 
ROAXOKE 
"'Tis a jrie11dly heart that lzas plenty of frie11ds." 
High School Club: Choral Club; Y. W. C. A.; 
Athletic Association. 
RUBLE VIRGINIA CAWOOD 
BI G STONE GAP 
"Begone dull care, bego11e f rom 111e. 
}'ou a11d I 'l.t.'i/1 11e'er agree." 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association. 
NA~CY ELLEN CECIL 
PULASKI 
''The Olllj• 'l.l'OY to ha'l'e a f rie11d is to be 011c." 
Alpha Literary Socit:ty; ¥. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
SUDIE EDITH CH EW 
STAUNTO~ 
"E'l•e r studious she ·was, e'l,cr acti·vc too." 
Alpha Literary Society; Choral Club; \'. \\'. C. A. Choir; 
Ath letic Associat ion. 
M  
 
h iv position  
An now c r "
; r  
i choolma am t ff; 
V i t  
I W  
 
h n zvo n il r 
v n
V W. ;  
UIS SS
N
 ' f ndl h rien  
; .  
i   
 
 
on m  




" on y zoay v i n h one  
e : Y. . t ss ci ti . 
N
v i ve e .  
: Y. V. . . ir; 
leti  i
• 
~[ l RIA).f CHRISTIAN 
:XEWPORT NE\\" S 
'"And one may S O)' that her -rvit shi11es at the 
cxflellse of her mem ory." 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; Athletic Association. 
BERTHA PETTU CLEVELAND 
CO HASSET 
"Let your O'll ' ll discretion be :your tutor; suit the 
action to the 'll'O rd, the 'll'Ord to the action." 
Choral Club ; Alumn:e 4H Club; Y. \\". C. A. ; 
Athletic Assoc iation . 
~fARY EYELYN CLICK 
MOUNT SIDXEY 
" Illy duty is done, my co 12sc ie11 ce is clear." 
Y. W . C. A . ; AthJetic Association . 
PA TTTE LOUISE COLEMAN 
GREEK WOOD 
"Come and trip it as you go, 
On the light fa11fasti c toe." 
Cotillion Club ; Y. \\". C. A.: Athletic Association . 
Alpha 
FLOREN£ STE\VART COLLINS 
STAU:XTON 
"But still her to11gue ra11 011. the less 
Of 'l~'right it bore, 7c•ith greater care." 
Literary S ociety; Assistant Treas urer Y. \\' . C. A . ; 
President Euclid Club; Choral Club; 
A.thletic Association . 
LUCY HAYEN COPENHAVER 
DUBLIN 
" Laugh, and the 7.i.'Orld laughs 1.vith :you." 
Alpha Litera ry Society; Alumn:e 4H Club: Y. \\". C. .\ : 
Athletic Association. 
MI I M  
NE W
" say w n  
e p n r /'
V W. ; t . 
SCLEVEL  
 
oieti ti y  
wo zvo  
; x W. ; 
i . 
MA V  
N  
M n i n :  





; . W . ; ti . 
E W  
N  
ng n on,  
we wi  
. W. ; 
i li  
t i . 
V  
 
wo z  




NELLIE MORGAN CO\ VAN 
NORFOLK 
" !do but s illg because I must 
And pipe as tlz e linn ets sing." 
~[a nager-Treasurer }Eo! ian Music Club; Sec re· 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Glee Club ; Chora l Club: Lee 
Literary Society; Athletic Assoc•ation. 
1IARGARET ELIZABETH COX 
PORTS~IOUTH 
"lf'itlz mirth and laughter let old 'l.~·riuklcs come ,. 
Y. \V. C. A .; Athletic Association. 
NAN ELIZABETH CREvVS 
SAXE 
"A. 11d if I laugh at any m ortal thi11g, 
'Tis that I ma·y 11 o t 'l.~•eep ." 
Freshman Basketball Team; Freshman and Sophomore 
H ockey T eams ; Vars ity H ockey Squad; Euc lid; 
Alpha Literary Society; High School Club; 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Ath letic Association. 
JOSEPHINE SARAH CUNDIFF 
ALTA V I STA 
"rl11d tvlt eresoe'er thou move, good lu ck s lta/1 
fling It er old shoe after." 
Frances Sale Club; Alpha Literary S ociety; Y. \\'.C. A.; 
Athl etic Assoc iation . 
LOLA KATHERINE DAVIS 
HARRISOXBUR G 
''R eady in heart a11d ready in hand." 
Day S tudents' Club; Y. \V. C. A. ; Athl etic Association . 
MARY A1IANDA DAVIS 
~IATHE\\'S 
"II er 7•ery frotl'lt s are fairer far 
Than sm iles of other maidens are.' ' 
Alpha L ite rary Society; Y . \Y. C. A .; Athletic Association . 
W  
 
I h t in  
 h l  ' 
B M - lia ic ; re- 
V. lee ; l l ;  
r t ; l tic i i . 
M   
MOU  
Wi h t zvrinkles '' 
. \ . . .; ti ti . 
W
 
nd t l ng, 
t y n t we ." 
res tball ; res  
; r it c ey : l  
it r r t ; l ; 
. \V. . letic  
  
  
An wh , c h ll 
h l ft r." 
s l ; r ; . W.  ; 
tic i . 
 
I N  
" dy t nd i " 
' ; W. . ; tic . 
M   
M EW  
H very frozvn f f  
il s  r ." 
t ; . W. ; ti i ti . 
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).J r\ RY EDLA DA \'T 
NEWPORT 1'\E\\'S 
"Deep bro'lvll eyes nt1111i11g o·ver 'tl'ilft glee~' 
Y. \\'.C. A.; Athletic Association. 
MARGARET ANN DICE 
FAIRFIELD 
"Lei mildness C'<'cr alte11d th.v to11gue." 
High School Club; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'. C A.: 
.\ t hit: tic Association. 
ALICE JOSEPHINE DICKINSON 
A TIE\ I LL£, ~ORTH CAROLI~A 
"There is 110 pvi11J 'lvherc art so nearly touches 
nature as ·wlte11 it appears i11 !ftc form 
of dancing." 
Y. \\'.C. A.; AthletiC Association. 
HARRIET 'v\1RIGHT DICKSON 
VI ' TO~ 
"_...J 'i.l'OIIdcr a/ guard in baskctbull . 
.d breaker of records 011 Field JJay, 
A star of an athlete ahl•ays, 
A 11d an a/1-rou//d ·wi1111er fore'i 'Cr" 
Captain Freshman and Sophomore Basketball Teams; Var· 
Sl ty 'Basketball Squad; Varsity Hockey Team; Sopho· 
more T ennis Sport Leader; Hiking Counsdlor; . \lpha 
Literary Society; Y. \\'. C. A.; A thle!tic As!'OCiallon. 
ELSl E CO RA DODSON 
F ROXT ROYAL 
".d acalurc 1101 too bright or good 
For ltuntGII 11afure's daily food." 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
BETTY DOUTHAT 
DRILL 
"Happy art thou as if (•'t't.'n' day thou has/ 
picked up a horseshoe." 
Cheer Leader; Sergeant-at-Arms Sophomore Class; Assist· 
ant House Chairman Ashby H all: Tennis Sport Leader 
Freshman C'la~s: A. R. C. Life Saving Corp~; 
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ELlZABETH ELLEN DO\\'XEY 
EDIX B"CRG 
"A SWill)' temper gilds t/1(: edge of 
life's blackest do uds." 
\'•ce-Presicient French Circle ; Chora l Club : Y. \\·. C. A. 
Choir; Athl etic Associa tion. 
1\IARTHA 1\IAXINE DRYDEN 
POQUOSA~ 
".~1 JOlly good sport i11 rai11 a11d s1111 ." 
Alpha Literary Soc iety ; Sophomore Swimnung Team. 
Hikmg Club: Y. W. C. A.; Athletic As~oc ia llon . 
]EAK~ETTE LEE DULI~G 
PORTS~IOUTH 
"Gt lllll.l' is 11 eccssar)• to f orm the ora/or." 
\' . \V. C. A. ; Alpha Literary Society: Athletic Associau on. 
HELENE ERNESTINE DUVALL 
PORTSMOUTH 
"/J.ge ca1111 0 f wilhe1· her, 110r custom stale her 
infinite 't.:ariety." 
Pres1dent Art Club '28 ; Publicity Chairman Y. \\'. C. A . 
Cabin et ; Campus Editor B ,•cc=c ; Chora l Club; La me r 
Literary oc iety; College Dance Orc hestra; Y. \\', C. A. ; 
.\thl etic .\ ssociation . 
?\IIRIA~I TURNER EARLE 
RICH:\IO~D 
··.--1 frieud to those 'll'lz o 11 ced a fricud. 
A pal lo make lhiugs go." 
Y . \\'. C. A. : Athl etic Associat1on. 
~1 RY \\' l LHEL1IINA ED\\'ARDS 
Sl\IITHFIELD 
"She is the gcutlest of all geullc things.' ' 
Alpha Literary Society: Y . \\'. C. A.: Athletic Associau on . 
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ALI CE 0\-ERTO~ ELA~[ 
c;QROQ):S\ -ILLE 
"Au atr of good humor e~·cr surrouuds lrt r ·· 
Euclirl Club; H tgh chool Club: Alpha Literary • oc1ety: 
Y. \\ . C . .\ : Athh:tic .-\ssoctation. 
LOT Yl RGI~IA ELLIS 
HA)JPTOX 
\ .. • e t'r 
··.,.J faa m ore S'iA't~t'l 
hath 11 bau my lot lo 111 t•t•l •• 
Alpha L itera ry ocicty: Art Club: Y. \\' . C. A .: 
Athh:t ic Association. 
~1.-\RY C.-\ THERIXE ELLL 
PORT~)IOt:TH 
"She hath altl'a)s a (h .. ·aful fatt'-
A u .. ·.r•ell .. ·u t I hiug iu I his <• orld ·· 
Alpha Literary • octety; Class Basketball T eam .... Choral 
Club: Sophomore • wtmming T eam : Y \Y C. A : 
Athl et ic Association. 
~IARY P.\L"LIXE ELL~IORE 
~ TERLIXG 
" Tilt• girl •··orlh '' lult· is lire girl <.rlro rau smilt· 
11'/zeu e< erylhiug goes dead t.roug." 
Y. \\". C. A . Athletic Association. 
Yl\T-\~ LEE E~GLE~f -\~ 
FI:::-HER YILLE 
"/Ia .wrilu ar .. • ah~·ays fair." 
Y \\".C. A .. Athlet ic .\ ...... ociat ion : Alpha Litcraq • octctr . 
. \XXE ELIZA EYERETT 
DRJ\"ER 
"Beautiful fatt"S art• thos .. • that shoe.,· 
Btautifrtl th ouglrts that bt' hdo<.,•." 
La nier L itera ry octetr: Cotillton Club: Y \\". C • .\. : 
Athl.:tic A:,:,octation 
• 
OVE N M 
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n i f ve ro n he '' 
d i S l l ; S iet ; 
V. V. . A.; leti A i ti . 
IS VI N  
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"A face sweet
N 'e t it een l t meet:' 
i r S iet : : V. V. . .; 
leti i . 
MARY A N IS 
SMOUTH 
it t lway c eer  face— 
n exc llent t n in t i ic l ." 
t r r S i t ; ll s; l 
; r  S i ; V. W. . .; 
tic . 
MA AU N MO  
S N  
he w t zchi e the l who c n e 
When v t n w n  
V. V. . .: l ti  i . 
VIVIAN N LEMAN 
SHE SV  
Her smiles e lw r.  
V. W. . ; ti Ass ; iterary S ciety. 
ANN I V  
IV  
if l f ces e se w 
ea ti u ht he belozcf 
S i ty; lli ; V. V . A : 
eti ssociati . 
l\t!ARGARET KATHERINE FAGAN 
NORFOLK 
"I live i11 cro·wds of jolliL~'·" 
Y . W . C. A.; Athl etic Associati on . 
SADIE SYL \ '] A FINKELSTEIN 
WINCH ESTER 
((H ow her fin ge1'S went ·when they moved by 11 0/e 
Thro' measures fin e, as she marched them o'er 
The yielding pla11ks of the ivory fl oor." 
Leader Coll eg~: Dane~: Orchestra ; Student Council ; Cho ra l 
Club; President Frenc h Circle ; Hig ll School Club; 
Y. W . C. A. ; Athl etic Association . 
).fARGARET 1IAE F ORE T ER 
KEYSVILLE 
'"Th e greatest truths are the simplest ; 
r.lnd so are the greatest 111 en.'' 
Euclid Club: Alpha Litera ry Society ; Y . \V. C. A.; 
Athl etic Associati on. 
DOROTHY VIRGINIA FREY 
PORTSMOUTH 
'"Dixi omnia, quun1 homi11e111 no111inav i." 
L~:e Lite ra ry Society; Y. \V. C. A.; Athl etic Associat ion . 
..\IARY RUTH FULLER 
NORFOLK 
"!-1 er friendship is a treasure." 
Y. W . C. A . ; Athletic Association. 
MARY ..\IARGARET GARBER 
STAUNTON 
'·No f 111 u ch talk- a g rea I S'il'ee I utterance.' ' 
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EMILY LEE Gl LL 
KE~BRIDGE 
"T II o ' cl 0 11 d y Ill e day, or s I or 111 y Ill c 11 ig hI, 
Th e sk·y of li e?' heart is al·wa_vs bright." 
Chora l Club: Fra nces Sale Club; Alpha Lite ra ry Society : 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; Athletic Association. 
LlLLIA LUCILLE GILLESPIE 
LA CROSSE 
''Spcccll is bu./ broken light upon the depth 
of the unspoken." 
High chool Club ; Y. W . C. A. ; Athl etic Al:>sociation. 
MARY ELIZABETH GILLESPIE 
BL U EFIELD 
"]o ily, yet serious; f un loving, ye t sincere.'' 
Fra nces Sale Club: Alpha Literary Society; A ssis ta nt 
H ouse Chairma n W ellington H a ll; Y. \V. C. A . ; 
Athletic Associa tion. 
\'lRGIN IA RUFFIN GILLJA).f 
PRI N CE GEORGE 
• 
''Of so fl esl manners. uusurpassed of miud, 
L o'i•cr of pcaa, aud frieud of lnouan kind" 
Lee Lite ra ry Society: Treasurer Soph omore Class ; Vars tty 
H ockey Squad: Sophomore H ockey T eam ; 
Y . \\'. C. A . ; Athl etic Al>soc ia tion. 
MARGARET GRACE GLASS 
BUEN A VISTA 
"She's modest as any, aud blythe as she's bouuy, 
For guileless simplicit~· makes her its ain .'' 
Y. W . C. A. : Athletic Assoc ia tion. 
).IILDRED PAGE GOOD\\"IN 
NELLY'S FORD 
" Her mien is sober, purposeful. and mild ; 
But under it ambition rwutclh high . 
And there is laughing mischief in her e'j•c." 
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ELIZABETH JEANETTE GORE 
CA.i\1 BRIDGE, ~IARYL:\~1> 
".\1 odes/ and q111cl, ktnd and frill'" 
Frances Sale Club. Alpha Literary oci~ty, Y. \\' C. A. . 
• \thletic .\ssoc1at1on 
(11:\RLOTT£ REED H ,\GAN 
CLAREXDOX 
''Nothing is impossible to a <villutsJ heart." 
8 1 a:x tafT '29: Treasurer Choral Club '2Q. Alpha Luer-
:try Soc1cty, Y. \\. C .• \ . Choir: Athletic Association . 
\\ILL YE LCCILLE HA~fiLTO:-\ 
CHERITON 
'· 'Tts 't(•cll to be merry and <•'tsc. 
'Tis 7.(•ell t o be honest and true" 
Cotill1on Club: Y. \V. C. A.: . \thletic A~!.OCiauon. 
LOUISE E11MA HASKINS 
GRET~ • .\ 
".1 lender heart, a 'l••i/1 infic.nblc.'' 
Choral Cluh, Alpha Literary Socil!ly: Sophomore Basket-
ball T eam: \' W. C. A.; Athletic A:-.-,ociation. 
\ ' JRGINIA DARE 1-1 EARRING 
FEXTRE 
"!!Iegan I as simplicity, and "''tll'lll as ecstacy.'' 
Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic .-hsociation. 
~llLDRED D.\\\'~ON HE.\TH 
LO\'JXG TOX 
"Sometimes from llrr eyes I did ruci1:c fair 
S/'CC(/z/t•ss Ill C ssayt'S '' 
Frances Sale Cl ub; Alpha Literary ~ oc1ety: A-.sl:-.tant 
House Chairman \\'ellington Hatl: Y. \\'.C. A.: 
Athletic . \ ssociat1on. 
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Brcesc St f *2 ; l l "29; lpha Liter- 
ary iet ; V W.  A i ; t l tic ssociation. 
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wel h tr ." 
tilli ; V W .; Athl t  ssoci tion. 
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El t zoann csta ." 
V. \V. ; As ti . 
MILDRE AWSO A  
VIN S N
he i re eive fair 
speechles me ges." 
S ci t ; ssistant 
W ll l ; V. W. C. .; 




\\' INTIE MARY HEAT\VOLE 
D A YTON 
' ' E'l'l!1' killd and thoughtful." 
Da y S tudents' Club: Athle tic A ssocia tion. 
NAN E LIZABETH HENDERSON 
BR I DGE T ON 
"She is life 'll'ith all its fun } and would count a 
da y ill spent that 's seen llO mischief doll e." 
Sergea nt-at-Arms Lan ier L ite ra ry Society ; Treasurer Cotil -
lion Club: Cho ral Club ; Y . \\'.C. A.; 
Athl e t ic Associa t ion. 
i\ IARY JACQUELINE HIGHT 
R OSELA N D 
"Ill c1.•ery gesture dignity and love." 
A lumn re 4H C lub: Alpha Litera ry Soc iety: Euclid Club; 
Y . \V. C. A. : Athle tic Associa tion. 
LOIS HOYT H INES 
DAN VILLE 
"She makes the m11 shille iu a shady place. " 
A:.s1~tant Husine:.~ ~Ianager 1929 S cHOOL!II A'A:.!: T ypi:.t 
JQ28 Sc ii OOL:.I A'A:.I : Br.:c::c S taff '29; Y . \\'. C. A. 
C hoir; Fra nces Sale Club ; Athleu c A ssociation. 
).IARY ~JAT>ELINE HINKEL 
}. J ARKHA~l 
" Til os£' 'l.l•ho briug suushi11e into the li1.•cs of 
others canuot keep it from themsel'l1es.JJ 
President a nd Vice-Presid ent Blue-Stone Orc hestra: nusi· 
n e~s i\Ia nagc r College D a nce Orchestra : Chora l C lub; 
Prc~ident~ · Counc il : Y. \\'. C. A. ; Athletic Associa tion. 
~IARY v\'ILLIA~f HOLTER 
FREDERIC K, ~LARYLA:\'D 
"Gentle in mallllcr, firm ill reality." 
Chora l Club; Alumn:e 4H Club: Fra nces Sale Club: Alpha 
Litera r y Soc1ety; Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic A ssoc ia t ion . 
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MAR WIL IAM  
I , MA LAND 
tl nne , f n lity.  
l lu na  l ; ;  
i V. W. . ; tic i ti . 
LEU A GLADDEN H OOK 
TAU JTON 
"The reason firm. !ftc /em perote 7.1.1!11 , 
Endttrultcc, fo resight, strength , and skill " 
Alpha Lit era ry Society ; Choral Club: Y. W . C. A. : 
Athletic Association. 
ELS IE KNIGHT H UDG LNS 
S ARAH 
".')i/enu is more musical than Oil)' song.' ' 
Y. \\'.C. A. : Athl etic Associatio n. 
E UGENIA 1\lA Y H UFF 
ROAXOKE 
" • ...Jil unextillg uish'd laugllt cr shakes the skies." 
Cotillion Club; Lee Liter a ry Society ; Y. \\' . C. A.: 
Athletic Association . 
NETTIE MAE HUMPI-HUES 
RICHMOND 
"Crarc is in all her steps. 
ffea~·e11 111 her eyes." 
Y. \\'. C . .A. ; Athlcllc Associa tion. 
TDA DELPHINE HL;RST 
N ORFOLK 
" Cra ce is in her step, ill e?.tl' l')' gest nre un conscious 
dignit3• ; and she is mistress of herself. 
though Chi11a fall." 
Sec retary Freshman Class; Freshman Hocke y Squad; 
1928 SC IIOOLMA 'A:.t S taff : President Sophomore Class; 
Treasurer Chora l Club: Glee Club; Debating C lub ; In-
tercollegia te Debat er '29: Sophomort: S wimming Team : 
Preside nts ' Council : Y. \\' . C. A. ; Atlt letic Associa tion . 
CCTTLEJEANNETTE TNGLE 
SOUTH BO TOX 
''Jf 'lt ose ~vit. ill the combat, as gentle as bright, 
N e'er carried a heart-stain mvay 0 11 its blade." 
1929 S c H OOUIA'AM Staff: Lanier Literary Society: Cotil · 
lion Club : Treas ure r Y. W . C. A . 1929·'30: ophomor e 
S wimming T eam ; Class Hockey T eam : Va rsity H ock.:y 
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"H~·r <'oia ••as e:-c.er s_ft and lo<,·, 
Au c·xct:llozt thing iu < .. ·omau .. 
Lanier Lit~rary ocicty; Y. \Y. C. A.; Athletic A«<:ociation. 
~L-\RY ADELIA J_-\RRELLE 
:.\L-\DISO X 
"Ex ·adiug r.,•iu fair Sf'oh~n. and ft·rsuadiug.'' 
Choral Club; Athl~tic Association; Y \\-. C. A . 
"TI It' 
BE - IE \"IRGIXIA JA.RRETTE 
BACO\"A 
mildest manuer. the ga)'~st heart, aud a 
smift· tlzat is hea c;e11 sc:ut" 
Y. \\". C. A. ; Athletic Association. 
EDXA Lt:TIE JEXXIXGS 
L YXCHBl..."'RG 
"Fr. m a loug liue of id ealislic teoplc, 
She slaud.~ lrrtt.' 1.. all IJa rrib~·. " 
Y \\' C. A Choir; Choral Club: Athletic A!'·ociation. 
FLOREXCE YIRGIXL-\ JOHX ~OX 
~ \\"EET HALL 
"Tizt• toils of honor diguify n~pou.'' 
Y \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
~l -\RY ELIZ.-\BETH JOXE 
- PRIXG GRO\"E 
"G~·uius is au iufil.ilt..· t·apacrt) f or taking paius." 
Y \\'. C. A.: Athletic .-\..'Sociation. 
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V. \V. . ; i  ss  
N V NIA NS N 
SW  
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V. W i  
MA A N S 
S N V  
en n n inite c ity n
V. W. ; i  Associatio . 
. . \ 1 LIE FRA:-J CE rO~E 
• 
BLACKSTOXE 
··ot all tile girls that arc so smart. 
T here's IIVIIC like pretty Sallie " 
Y. \\".C. A.; Athletic Association. 
H I LDA ~l:\XIXE KAR~£ 
HEXA .. '\DO AH 
··J hm•£' a heart t.,:itil rovm for ct.•cry joy." 
High School Club: .-\ lpha Literary ocacty ; Y. \\'. C. A.: 
.\thlet ic Associauon. 
GL.\DYS \ 'IRGINL\ K.\ YLOR 
GROTTO£ 
"'flo;.'"' far that hlllc caudlc thrm,•s its beams" 
Choral Club; Y. \\". C. A .: Alpha Lnerary 
Athletic Associataon. 
~I \Rl ;ARET ANN KELLY 
RICH)10:\D 
"She's pretty to t.,•alk t.,•llh . 
Aud t.vittv to talk 'tl'itil, 
A ud p/casa~tt, too, to think 0 11." 
~ 
oc .ety: 
Choral Club; Alpha Litera ry octety; Y. W . C. A. : 
At hletic A ssociation . 
DORIS KELLEY 
ATLANTIC 
" 'Tis her changes, half her charms in ouc." 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athl etic A ,sociation. 
FLORENCE KELSEY 
CROZET 
''Genteel iH personage, 
Conduct, and equipage, 
.Voblc by heritage, 
Generous and free." 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association. 
*i 
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V. \V. i  
MAXIN NES 
S N N  
"I ave w h a r ever  j . 
Eii ; A it S ciet . \V. C. .; 
A i ti
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How litt e n e row  its b ." 
V V .; l it r r Society; 
i i ti
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•· (lzc glory tlrat "~·as Grcca, 
.-lnd tire grandeur tlzat 'h'as Rome" 
President and Chairman Program Comm1ttee Lamer Liter-
ary Society; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
~L\BELLE INEZ KILLI~GER 
RURAL RETREAT 
''Full of <·im. 1.•igor, and 'C.'i!alit_\' 1s sire. 
A 17.voys lra/'/'Y a11d 1.•ery c"arcfru." 
Alpha Literary Soc1et y; \'. \\'.C. A .; AthletiC .\s~ociatlon. 
\ '1\' I:\N ELIZ.-\BETH KI~G 
XE\\'PORT XE\\' 
"Fon~·ard a11d frolic" glee <•·as there, 
The <~.·ill to do. the soul to dare'' 
Y. \\',C . .\.; Athletic Association. 
LOL HOLSTO~ KLl~G 
ROAXOKE 
"A merry IIcari moket!l for a cheerful 
co u 11 ten a 11 ce." 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'_C . .A.; Athletic As..,oclation . 
. \~IY ERXE TJXE LA~fBERT 
::\IcC;AHEY \'ILLE 
"If 'ist to rcsol-..•e. 
And ratient to execute" 
Pres1dent Day Studen ts' Club; Y. \\' C .\ . 
Athletic Association 
~1. \ RY ELIZ.-\BETH L. \SSITER 
HA:\fPTOX 
"11'/ty, Rudy's llzt• girl •~ itlz tlzc SWill_\' .ollllc. 
lf'ho seems qu1h' f'11ecrful all tlte <~.•hilt•" 
• eudary Y. \\' C A. Choir; Choral Club; Alpha Ltterarr 
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N W N WS 
no n lic wa  
'wi e." 
. W. . A   
IS N IN
N  
he t a lh  
n n  
: V W. . A.; i sociati . 
AM N S IN M  
McGA SVI  
Wise e ve,
p te.  
ide W. . A,; 
. 
MA A A 1  
M N 
U'h the l un il he sunny smile  
W ite che rf l h zchile,  
S creta V W. . l it rary 
iet ; c ci ti . 
EDIT H HELEN L:\"CDER~riLK 
HARRI 0 .:\ BURG 
" Tiz c glory of a firm capacious mi11d." 
D ay S tudents' Cl ub: Y. \\". C. A .; Athletic A ssociation . 
~L\RY VIRGI NIA LEGRANDE 
LYNCHBURG 
"'A maide n IIC'l't'r bold in spirit, s till and quiet." 
Alpha Lit e r3r}' Soc il!ly; F reshma n S wimmtng T eam ; 
Y. \\'. C. A .; Athl etic Associa tion . 
~L\RY ELIZABETH L EI GH 
\ ' I ENKA 
.. Her 'il'Cl .)'S arc tlz c 'll'OJ'S of pleasanlll css." 
C ho ra l C lub; Y. \V. C. A . ; Athle t ic Assocta u on . 
ANNIE F RANCES L E TER 
l\ORFOLK 
"Ah , you fia 'l•o r e'Z:erythi11g, 
}' ou arc the 7.'0izilla of soticty " 
L ee L ite ra ry Soc iet y ; Alpha L iterary Socie ty: Chora l 
Club; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athle t ic A ssocia t ion . 
DOROTHY DEAR ING LEV I 
BERRYVILLE 
"Tiz e hear/ to co ll cei'Z•e, the understanding to 
direct , and the lzand to ex ecute " 
Y . \\'.C. A.; Athlet ic Associa tion. 
HILDA PAGE LEVT 
BERRYVILLE 
" }.! etlzinks lzcr saucy e·yes do dan ce 'll' illz mirtlz.'' 




he l ry a fir ci us nd." 
t t ' ; . \V. C. .; Athletic As ociation. 
MAR   
 
i n never ld i s irit, stil  and qui " 
rary iety; reshman Swim ing Team; 
. W. . .; t letic ss i tion. 
MAR IG  
V N  
" zeays re the ways f pl santnes ." 
l l ; V. \ . . .; thletic Association. 
 S R 
N  
, fl v eve yt ng. 
Y e t e vanil f society.  
e i r ry i ; lpha iterary Society; Choral 
V. \V. . .; thletic Association. 
H I  I 
 
he t to c nceive, t e derstanding to 
e t, t e hand to e ecute." 
. W. . ; t letic sso i tion. 
 I 
 
M  hin he ucy eyes o nce with irth." 










~J \RY K:\THERIXE LO\\ :.1:\~ 
PULAS KI 
".-Is /'C/'fJ.' as tlt c day is long" 
H1gh School Club: Alpha Liter a r y oc1ety: Y. \\'. C .\.: 
Athl etic AssOCiation . 
. \' LIE ELIZABETH :.IcCOK:.IICK 
\YILLLUI ' YlLLE 
··To smile and look cheerful. COil lcnted and gay. 
Is an c.rccllent metlt od of starting lite daj•." 
Alpha L1terary ~ociety; Euclid Club: Y. \\'.C. A : 
Athl etic Association. 
FR \XCES \\':\L TH \LL :.IcGHEE 
ROA:XOKE 
"Begone dull care. you and I shall nc1.·a agree" 
Y . \\'. C. A.: Athl etic .\ ssoc1a llon . 
HELEN SHELTO~ :.Ic:\'"EELY 
DA:X\'lLLE 
"On her face there shines hoth .s<~·cclness and 
lig/t,' .. 
Choral Club; Il1gh chool Club. Euclid Club: Trea::.u rer 
.Alpha Lite ra r}' Society Croup; Y. \\'. C. A.: 
Athletic .\ssOclallon. 
C \ROLINE HER\'EY :.1 \ COX 
:X OR FOLK 
"fruc of /tear/ and Sf.~•ccf uf/a<"t', 
ll'ith a goy and girlislz grace" 
Y. \\' . C A .: AthletiC • \ ssoc1at1on 
E:. l :.IA LILLI.\:'\ :.1 \NTI PLY 
XE\\' GL.\SCO\\' 
... )'II t' has a l·h'<l ys so m t' I IIi II!J u r o I II t'Y I o do. 
l f nul for herself, for Iter ne~ghbor" 


















MA A N WMAN 
 
A pepfry as he g.  
ig ool ; ry S i ; V. V. 
ti oc . 
. A ; 
SAL M RMI  
WILLIAMS VI  
" , conte  
ex el t h f ti th y.  
iterar S i i ; V. W. C .; 
ti  i . 
AN WA A M  
N  
, / ever re . 
V. V. . ; ti A i ti . 
N M NEEL  
NVI  
b sweetne  
li hi." 
l Hig S l ; i ; s  
l y t G : W . ; 
i Asso i ti  
A V MA N 
N  
T e f h t sweet o  face  
W a li h ace.  
. W. . ; c A i io . 
MM AN MA 1  
N W A G W 
"She lwa ething o ther t  
I ot f lf, f h i .  
; V. W. . A ; A i ciation. 
• 
ANNIE LOUISE .\IARSHALL 
CALLANDS 
''A pal to make things go ." 
Y. \V. C. A .: Athletic Association. 
ELIZABETH .\,(ARSHALL 
CARTER'S BRI DGE 
"For natnre made her ~l·hat she is 
A nd never made another." 
Alpha Liter a ry Society; Y. \V. C. A.: Athletic Association. 
ELIZABETH FRANCES :\IARTIN 
ALEXANDRI A 
"Su,ch a friend a•e like to have-
Happy, good-natured , and never dtdl." 
Al pha Literary Society: Y. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
FRANCES ANN l.IA TTHEWS 
CAMBRIDGE, :MARYLAND 
''S he can11 ot fro'l.l!ll, she never tires. 
He,r heart is ahvays gay." 
Vice-President Frances Sale Club; Alpha Litera r y Society: 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; Athletic Association. 
CAROLINE .\lARIE .\IAUCK 
HARRI SONBURG 
"The gentle mind by ge ntle deeds is kuown." 
Day Students' Club; Y. \".'. C. A.: At hletic Association . 
EL EANOR GRAY .\IECARTNEY 
MIDDLETOWN 
"H er smile is /-ik e a rainboz'"· flashin g from a 
misty sk)'." 
Vice-President Choral Club: Y. W. C. A. Choir; Alpha 
Literary Society: Athletic Association. 
M  
" /' 
V ; t ss i ti . 
M  
u  w at is 
t er/' 
V \ . . .; thletic A sociation. 
M  
 
'' w t ve— 
er u l." 
i ; V. W. . .; thleti A sociation. 
M  
.
" n wn er ti . 
lw .  
- l l ; l  Literar  Society; 
VV i  
M M  
  
is kn n." 
' V. W. . .; t l t  ssociation. 
M  
li w1, flashin  fr  a 
y
; V. \V. . A. hoir; lpha 
t ss ciati . 
• 
~1:\RG:\RET ROSE ~IE::\1::\ 
XEWPORT XE\Y 
"Tt•ach me all the glad11 ess 
Fha t Ills braw must kno<-." 
.Art Club; Y. \\' . C. A.: Athletic Associat ion. 
- HIRLEY ELIZABETH ~fiLLER 
EDIXRCRG 
··7 lze mildest ma1z11cr, tlze !Jaycsl lzeart." 
President ."Eolia n :\Iusic Club: Y. \Y. C. A; 
Athletic Association. 
~IARY LOl:ISE ~IILL 
SOl:TH BOSTOX 
"Size is gwth· and docs gentle dct:ds" 
\ ' ice-President Debating Club; Page Lite rary Society. 
Chairman Program Committee Y. \\'. C. A. '29; 
High School Club: Athletic Association . 
REBECCA ~1:\RL\ ~UXOR 
LIGHTFOOT 
"Kind lzeart makctlz a clzurf ul cozwlcllall tt'." 
Y. \\' C. A. : Athletic Association. 
FLOREXCE ~fiTCHELL 
X OR FOLK 
" It's tlzc songs yc s111g an' the smilt·s )'t' c.l·ca1 
That's a-maki11' the smz shine t."c:t•n ·<dzert'" 
• 
Glee Club; Treasurer Page Literary Society: Y. \\'.C. A ; 
Athletic Association. 
:\f.-\RG:\RET tL\ Yl\'"ES ~IOOX 
HALTFA .. 'i: 
.. }'Oil lll fcf her 011 lil t• c.,·a/k. and fed 
That somdhing good lzas /zappozcd." 
Y \\' C. A.; Athletic Assoctauon . 
MARGARE MEXIX 
N N WS 
 e n  
T thy in w  
r V. W. ; t i . 
S MILLE  
NBU  
"Th anner h g e t h t  
Eol M V W .  
 
MA U M L S 
U N 
h entle e eeds.  
V ; 
r r W .  
; ti . 
MARIA MI  
 
h t e h hee unten nce  
V W. ; i  
N MI  
N  
he e in le  ye zce r 
akin un everywhere.  
: ; V. W  .; 
. 
MA A RA X MOO  
I X 
"To/r meet on the w l , el 
et h happene  
V. W.  i i ti  
MARGARET AUGUSTUS l\1IORRIS 
HlLTON VILLAGE 
" 1/'urry a11d J have 11e7;et ml!f." 
Y. \\'.C. A.; Athletic Association. 
).[ARY ELIZ.\BETH MCLLTN~ 
ROANOKE 
•·_J face ·with glad11css overspread! 
Suft smiles by ltw11a11 kindness bred.'" 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athl etic Association. 
~lARTHA LOl'lSE ~lYE~S 
NEW CASTLE 
"lllvdcslv is e'i)fr 'i1!elco111e.'' 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. \V. C. A.: Athletic A ssoc iation. 
~IARY ANN NlCHOLS 
l\ORTH FORK 
"She 7· .. mlks the 'il.'ay of frie11dl_v lrearls." 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athl etic Association. 
E).ULY VTCTOR fA NUNNALLY 
PETER DURG 
''Chaltcr, chatter- all day lung ." 
Choral Club; Sophomore Hockey Team; Alpha Literary 
ociety; ¥. W. C. A . Choir; Athletic Associat ion. 
JANE ELIZABETH 0.-\KES 
GLAD YS 
''She 'l.l'ill succeed, for she belie~'es all site says." 
Glee Club~ President Page Literary Soc1ety: Varsity 
H ockey Squad; Class Hockey T eams: Debating Club; 
Y. W. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
M I  
I
Wo n I n ver et." 
V  C i ti . 
if 
M A U LINS 
.i ladne ers r a ! 
o human i ess red!  
V i ti . 
MAR UI M R  
 
Mo e ty ve w com 9* 
. W  . .; thleti Association. 
MA I  
N  
zea w riendly he ts." 
W t i ti . 
MI I I  
SB
" t e — lo ." 
; lpha iterary 
S Y. \V ir; t l t ssociati n. 
OA  
 
" wil r eliev s all she sa s." 
l ; iter r Society; Varsity 
; Debating l b; 








~I \}{(,-\RET AXXE ODO~J 
XORFOLK 
•· \ht· has a S<d·~·tuess all h.:r u, ... u." 
Choral Club. Frc: .. bman Hockey Team : Alpha Lu erarr 
• ocac:ty. Y \\' C. .-\.: Athlc:ric As,ociation . 
.\ETTI E HOl."GH PAIXTER 
HILL~BORO 
.. \111 -,.,.,. and tnt,·. I sf rit·e in all my b,·s/ tu d o.'' 
.\lpha Literary ~ocaety: Y. \\'. C. A.; Athleuc _.\-.sociation. 
J \~IE BOLLIXG PARKER 
CARTER \'ILL£ 
.. I he '" illiugness of the doing doth cxf'rt'SS 
.\'o nthcr but the doer's t.\·illi"g"t'SS" 
.-\lpha Luera ry _ociety; Y. \\'. C. A.: 
Athlc:tic .-\ssociation. 
TOOTS! E ELIZABETH PA Y XE 
:\£\\'PORT 
· Ht r manut'r quid mtd rcfin<d.'' 
\' \\' C A ; Athlc:tic As.sociation . 
\:\ ~ ELIZ -\BETH PEAKE 
HA:\IPTOX 
''.-ln id,·al g irl ;, ,·t.·ay •··ay . 
.-l ki11d 110 1 fuund c<'t'r) day" 
Lanac:r Luc:rary -ocaet}·: Choral Club: Cotillaon Club : 
Y \\' C A: Athletic A::-,ociauon. 
li \RR!ET ATKI::\~OX PE.-\RSOX 
\\'IX CHESTER 
"I he .'1 )ds ttst•d oil the:r magic f'oo.~.•as 
T o mould Iter lo<:dy as th,· ftot.~.ras: 
Thot music ya<'t' ht·r grace aud rltarm 
.lud hadt· ha sing til,· ,·old'' rid ,,arm." 
Pre,ident Coullion Cub. Lanier L iteran • o act\·: Glee 
Club: France' -ale Club: \'. \\' · C .-\ ; • 
Atblc:uc A,sociauon. 
MARGA NN OM 
N  
"S e stceetn  er own." 
; resh Tea ; l iter y 
S iet ; V. V. A.; t let ssociati . 
N U N
I S
"Sincere rue t v i ll  best to do." 
Al S ciet ; V. V. . .; t l tic A sociation. 
ANT R N  
SVI E 
"T zei n i t  express 
S o e er leil in ness." 
Al it S V. \V. . .; 
le A
 I N  
NEW  
" e ne et an e i e  " 
Y. V. . . le i ti  
ANN A  
M N 
A e in every w , 
A in not o eve y ." 
me ite Society; l ; oti li  lub; 
V. V. . ; ss i ti  
HA I KINSON A N 
W N  
 / go u e al t ir a i p zeer  
h vel t e t zcers; 
en g ve e  n char  
An e er he c ld leorl  icar .  
s ti lub; i it r ry S ciety; lee 
; s Sal l V. \V. . A.  
h eti ss ti
• 
BERTHA OLA PENCE 
ORTH RIVER 
"Good-nature and good se11se are good 
. , 
co 111 f> a lll·O 11 s. 
Day tudents' Club; Athletic Association. 
GENEVA L ILLIAN PENCE 
MOUNT JACKSON 
''She tvi/1 do zvlzat she says she t~.: i/1 do." 
Y. \V. C. A.: Athletic Association. 
ELSPETH H LL PEYTON 
ETHEL 
"Her mien is sober, purposefnl. a11d 111ild; 
But unde·r it ambition nwneth high." 
Choral Club: Sophomore Basketball Team; Y. \V. C. A.; 
Athl etic Association. 
VERNA GAYE PHILLIPPI 
RURAL RETREAT 
.. Oft. why shozdd life all labor be!'' 
Y. W. C. A.: Ath lt:tic .Association. 
CA}{OLINE BRO\NN PO}{T£1.{ 
CULPEPER 
"The Titia11s hat•e /old Ille-
r kiiO'll' it is true-
Her hair INO)' be red. 
But her spirit's fme bl1te." 
Y. \ \ '. C. A.; Athletic A ssociation. 
11ARGARET ALICE POvVELL 
NORFOLK 
''Sh e is ahvG)'S the same." 
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~IARIO~ CORA PCLLEY 
IYOR 
"I j I clwna to ·afk a lii;k -:~ i 1d iorgh·c.· me" 
Y. W . C. A.: .-\ihletic .l.s~ a:ion. 
~IARr;-\RET K.OHX f l"SEY 
~ORRbTOW~. PEX~:SYL\-. .oL~L\ 
•• .-h,:'.;; ;r. ~·- J JC ;~ :::J.' end pa·lJsaiH to src.·" 
Lanier LiRra;-· S e:y; Y. W. C .\.; .\.b.letic .-\5-ocia:ion. 
~ "'RA FRANCES RAL::- )!\"" 
.SL\l.'"XT ~ 
"/'~ •• madt• i: a ;racoia ;o f:li all Ill').' ;, orries in 
:ht· bo::tom oj my heart am! s .. ·: on ihc 
lid 'u sm.il..-." 
Cht -.. - 11b: Cha.i:man Pro:;-ra:n Cocmice~ .-\lpha Li:er· 
a-.. S •e;y Group; Y. \\". C. A.: Athletic -~-ociation. 
~IARGARET P.-\ Y!\"" E REILLY 
HARRIS XRCRG 
"Tnt.· to ;h-r duiJ a/-: ays.'' 
D ::-· len:-· Club; Y. \\'. C. A.; .-\.ihlc:ic -~-ociaaon. 
•• •L lit'" 
~1.-\RY s· S .:,.)." REYERCO~lB 
R,r -.,..ROXG -~ .... ~.. . 
.. _ aun n·u /,;.:;i dar.ce o: .. ith mirth.'' 
- -
F.\~X[£ REBECC.-\ REYXOL: "' 
CALL\SDS 
mt'l sucass in ''"·ork or tilly, as •~·t:·ll as o..-ith 
ht·r j rieuds.'J 
Y. \\'. C. A.: .\:hle;;u: .-\.."-..;ociatio:l. 
MARION"  U  
V  
f . hance  talk  little wild, f iz-e e  
. . .: Athletic Associ ti . 
M GARE O N PU  
X IS N. N X  VLVAXIA 
"S e's p etty and zeitty a d lea nt to see " 
te ry oci t : . . . A.; Athletic Association. 
SA X LSTON 
STAUXTON 
rvc e t p ctice to put al  my zc rics in 
t e tto f t nd set n the 
'n e.  
oral Club; ir an gram m itt e Alpha Liter- 
ry ociety ; V. \V. . : t letic .Vssociat  
MARG A N  
 O BU  
rue he ty izc  " 
ay StuJents' l b; V. \V. . . ; Athletic Ass ati  
MAR SU AN V M  
A MSTRON  
"S ucy eyes that nce zc t  t ." 
V. W. C A.; Athletic Association. 
ANNIE A N DS 
 LLAN"  
"She et eee i zeor  pla , as zee 11 s with 
e frien  " 
. \V . ; At l tic Association. 
• 
MARION ODELL RfCHARDSON 
MARSHALL 
'' ! ·wo1·k for kiiO'l.vledge, 
And 11 0 t for ll oloriel:!i·" 
Y. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
)lA}{GARET Rl"TH ROBERTS 
NORFOLK 
''Hail fello'l.l.', 7.\•c/1 met." 
Lanier L iterary Society: Y. W . C. A. ; Athletic Association. 
DOROTHY HELEN RODE~ 
GREENWOOD 
''Hi he11 ce is th~,' Lear11i11g ! Hath lltJ• toil o'er books 
coustttned the midnight o il!" 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet ; Y. \V. C. A. Choir; Choral Club: 
AthJetic Association; Alpha Literary Societ y ; Assistant 
Fire Chief and A ssistant House Chairman Johnston H all; 
Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms Fra nces Sale Club. 
REBECCA ELIZABETH ROOT 
ROANOKE 
uAnd 1c1hen she has passed it seems like the 
ceasiug of S'i.veet music." 
Lee Literar y Society: Y . \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
FRANCES CORNELIA RUBL'SH 
BU ENA VISTA 
"O r light or dark . or short or tall, 
S he sets a sj>ri11g to suare them all: 
Alf1s o JL e to her- above her fa11 
She'd make S'i.\•eet eves at Caliba11.'' 
• 
Lanier Literary Societl; Glee Club; Cheer Leader; Chor-al 
Club: Y. \\'. C. A.: Athl etic A ssociation. 
VI RGI NI A GERTRUDE RUST 
FLINT HI LL 
"He tha,/ hath kn o1vledg e spa:reth 'l.l'Ords." 
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)L-\RY ELLEX SAXFORD 
TL"C:KER HILL 
"The mildt·st manner and the gentlui heart." 
Alpha Literary Society: Frances Sale Club: Y. \\'. C. A.: 
Athletic A ssociation. 
BLAXCHE SCHL"LER 
BROAD\\-AY 
"'Her ·l'irtues arc mauy, 
Her faults are ftri-. .'' 
Y. \\". C. A..: Athletic _-\ssociation. 
ELIZABETH BOYER CH\\'ARZ 
DAXYILLE 
"Perse7/cra11re ah .. ays pre'i·ails.'' 
Y. \\·. C..-\..; .-\.thletic _-\ssociation. 
\1RGIXIA DOCGLAS _CL:\ TER 
CCLPEPER 
''Persec.·erancc couquereth all things.'' 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic A.._"Sociation. 
BELLE YIRGI~L-\ SA"C~DERS 
XORFOL:K 
"Scusible pwplt- fmd uolltiug useless'' 
Lanier Literary Society; College Dance Orchestra; Yice-
Prestdent and ecretary Blue-Stone Orchestra: Student 
Council: Choral Club: Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet: Athletic 
Association. 
)L-\RGARET T.-\Ll.-\FERRO SHACKLEFORD 
WARSAW 
"Thou c. .. ho hast lht- fatal gift of beauty.'' 
Cotillion Club: Lanier Literary Society: 1 0.2Q ScHOOL· 
~u·.\lt ~ taff: Class Hockey and Basketball Teams; Yar· 
sity H ockey _quad: \'arsity Bas!.etball Team: Y. \\·. 
C. .-\ : Athh:tic Association. 
MA N  
U K  
w e w tlest  
; ; V W ; 
. 
N S UL  
W  
virtu n . 
ew" 
V W. .; i  As ociati  
 S W  
NV  
rsei'er ncc lw v "
W.  A.; Athleti As ociati  
VI N U S A  
U  
" z'er e c " 
V W.  ; ssociat  
VI INIA UN
N  
en eople in n thin less." 
r r : V  
i S r ; t 
; ; V W ;  
. 
MA A IAF  
 
xc t e " 
; 9 9 hool-
ma'am S ; l V - 
S V k l ; V W  
A.: le . 
• 
DOROTHY C!...E\ "EL r D HEPHERD 
PAL\IYRA 
",--/ smile for all, a g reeting glad, 
A lo?.'able, JOlly 'll'O.Y she had" 
Fire Chief and House Chairman Carter House; 
Y. \\".C. A.: Athletic Association. 
LELIA l.IARY SHIPP 
CREWE 
"She that 'h•as e1.•e r fair and Jl r?•c r proud, 
/lad tongue at 'i.l'ill. and yet 'i.l'llS nt"i:er loud.'' 
Lanier Literary Society: Cot ill ion Club: . E o I ian Music 
Club: Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic Association. 
AL:.lA Ll;CILE ~ DniO~S 
~IOXTEREY 
''She is good-natured- good-humored and free" 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Assoctat ion: Alpha Literar y ocicty 
:. IARGARET KENNERLY SDDl ON 
XORFOLK 
"fl ere's a girl t.vith a heart and a smile. that makes 
the bubble of life 'i.l'ortht.vhilc." 
< ;I~:e Club: Cotillion Club: Lanier Literary 
Y. \\' . C. A.: Athletic Assoctaiion. 
• OCtety; 
THEL~IA GENE\-JEYE nt:. ION_ 
KIL~IARXOCK 
"£ 'l'C r 
Y. \\'. C. A.: 
in smiles. ne'l•er dreary" 
Athletic Asseciation: Alpha Literar y 
Society: Choral Club. 
ETHEL :.L E SD[PSON 
OCEA::'IIA 
" / am 110t merry. but I do beguile 
7 he thi11g J am by seeming of hcrt.l•isc" 
Alpha L iterary ociety; Athletic Association: Y. \\'. C. A 
~·· 
... -
L VELAN S  
M  
A f ll, reeti , 
l vable, jol y zcay /' 
 r  t r  
V. \V.  ; tic i . 
 M 1  
 
wa v f neve . 
H wil ,  t zoas ev " 
it r r : ti i : . olia si  
; . W. C : i . 
M  U  SIMM N
MON
" t red— f ee.  
V \V. . ; i  i i ; S iet . 
M IMM S 
N  
H 's  zeit t  ,  
f if zvorthichile.  
C. ee ; illion ; r Society; 
. \V. . ; i ti . 
M VI V SIMM S 
MA N
Eve , ve eary.  
V. W . .; tic o ; it  
; l l . 
MA IM  
N  
I not ,  
T in I t e wise" 
t S V \V. . 
• 
~lARY 0\-ERTOX S~IITH 
PI: LASKI 
".1 compauiou that is ah"·ays d~t·crfu l '' 
Y \\". C. A.; Athletic Association. 
~IACDE \ "ICTORIA ~IlTH 
PLEASA:\T YIE\\" 
.. Ha actious art' modest, 
Aud lla -;,~.•ords disaal-
lze's a friend to C"i eryouc " 
Alpha Literarr Soc1ety; Y. \\'. C. A .: Athletic Assoc1at1on 
KATHRYXE \"IRGI~TA S~ICCKER 
TDfBERYlLLE 
"A quiet miud is uobla tlza11 a cro ·L~.•u . " 
Y. \\' . C. A; Athletic A ssociation. 
FR:~XCL DIDCOCT XYDER 
ROAXOKE 
" X o room for auy shirkas-
1 I ·e lzm.•e to llo<t·e some , .. v rker~· . 
. -lud Frouas is surely uue of thou.'' 
Alt>ha L 1tera r )' ociety; French Circle; Debating Club: 
Bru:.· Staff '2 ; Busine:>:o. ~Ianager Bra:;,· 1929-· 30: I n-
tercollegiate:: Debatin~ Team. Y. \\'. C. A.: Athleuc 
A ...... oc1ation. 
"B f 
C\\ YXX ~ O~IER_ 
B"CRKE\"ILLE 
fncudly. aud you'll alt.·ays lwc.•t• fri.·uds" 
Y. \\' C. A.: Athletic A ssociat ion. 
LILLI -\X BERTHA . P \IX 
PETER Bt:Rr. 
"Of all tile arts, grt·at music is tile art 
7 o roist' tile .wul ahm•c all .·arthly sic. rm.~:· 
Pa~:e Literary Soc1ety: \ "icc::-P res1dent .Eohan ="fu-.ic Club: 
\ \\" C .\ • Atbleuc .·hsociauon. 
MA OV N M T  
U  
 I n n i i lw cheerf l " 
V. V ss i ti  
MAU V SMIT  
N V W 
" er n e st. 
n her word iscreet— 
Sh ' ev ne " 
ry i V V. . .; thletic sociation. 
N V NI MI  
IM VI  
n n ler than cr wn.  
V V .: i ti . 
AN ES SN  
N  
N n ers— 
IV hav hav 'workers  
An rance on t em." 
lp it y S i t : ircle: ebating Club; 
eeze 8: usiness M ager reeze 1929-'30; I - 
legiate ebati g ; V. W. C. .; thletic 
ss iati  
GW NN S M S 
URKEVI
e rien , n 'l w have frien ." 
V W. ; i t . 
AN S AIN 
S U G 
h re si is the art 
T a e h so bove e stor s." 
g i \*i e-Presi t -Eolian Music Club; 
V. W. . A.; h ti Associ ti . 
• 
~ I \RY LOCISE SPJTL£ 1{ 
XE\\' :\I ARK.ET 
.. nw habit of loohug 011 the bcsl side of C'l1Cry-
tlting 
Is ,,•or/It 111on• //tau a thousand a year" 
Y. \ \'. C A. ; Athletic Association . 
C.\THERJNE YIRGINIA SPON ELLEI{ 
CUaiBERLAXD, MARYLA~D 
"ll·c kumv 'lvhat she is 
But knotl' not "'-'1101 she may be" 
Cotillion Club: Lanier L iterary Society: Y. \\'. C. A.: 
.\thletic Association. 
\'J RGT~IA JORDAN T :\RK 
XORFOLK 
"II cr eyes as stars of t·wilight fair, 
Like t'l~.•ilight. too, her dusks ltair." 
Pro:::.tdent Frel>hman Class; Varsity Tennis Squad: Prel>t· 
dent Lanier Literary Society: Cotillion Club: Vtce-Prel>· 
tdent So~homore Class: Class Basketball Teams; Ath-
l.:tic Association; Y. \\'. C. A.: Secretary-Treasurer of 
Student Covernment Association 1929-'30. 
FR NCES ALLEN STECER 
CHARLOTTES\ 'ILLE 
"A good old Pal ill f!'l'C1'.\' ''-'uy, 
011c 110/ fou11d every day." 
Rr, <'=•· S taff: Fro::nch Circle: Alpha Literary Socto::ty: 
Y \\'. C. A.: Athletic Assoctallon. 
DOROTHY CARLYLE TEPH ENS 
XORFOLK 
''Not too short, 110t too tall. 
Cute and S'l,•cct and /o,·cd by all." 
Lanter Literary ociety; Choral Club: Y. \\'. C. A.; 
Athletic Association. 
EUN I CE BELLE STEPHENSON 
SUFFOLK 
".\'he has a 'l'Vicc of gladuess, oud o smile" 
Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic Association . 
MA U I ER 
N W M  
" The t kin on e t f every- 
hi  
w th wore th n t r  
V. \V. . ; i  i . 
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l l in every way. 
One not n  
B eeze t ff; enc l ; t r r iety; 
. \V. ; l tic i ti . 
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FLORENCE ELIZABETH STEPHENSON 
~OR FOLK 
"A merrv heart and true blue n 
• 
Y. \\'.C. A.; Athletic Association. 
SARA ELIZABETH T NQl' RY 
W I NCHESTER 
"A 7.l•illiug heart and a cheerful face ." 
Y. W. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
ETHEL KATHLEEN T E:.J PLE 
BRODNAX 
"Fair of hair. heart a11d mind. 
In her a I rue friend all 'll•i/1 find" 
French Ci rcle; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'.C. A.; 
Athlc:tic Association. 
KATHEK TN E BRE\VSTER THAYER 
NORFOLK 
"If er 11irt ucs are mall\'." 
Alpha Literary ociety; Chairman Program Committee 
F rench Circle; Student Council; Art Club; 
Y. W. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
BEULAH VrRGINIA THO:.lAS 
PORTS:\IOUTH 
"She 7l'OS as g ood as she 1vas fair." 
Page Literary Society; Vice-President Cotillion Club; De-
bating Club; Athletic Council '28; Cheer Leader '28: 
Freshman H ockey Team: Y. \\' . C. A. Cabinet '28; 
Athletic Association. 
FRANCES YIRTS TTTLTS 
LUCKETTS 
"A smile she ahl•aJ•s has." 
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ANNE RADFORD TROTT 
FORT DEFIAXCE 
·'She has a S'i~·cctness all ht•r o·c..•n " 
A:.sistant Editor 1929 ScuooL~I."'A:M: Lee Literary Societ)': 
Debat ing Club; Clas!. wimming T eam: Clas~ Ht~torian: 
Y. \\'. C. A.; .\thlc:tic Association. 
FRANCES ELI ZABETH T RPIN 
BIC L LAl'\D 
"Ben 7 urpin lv'i'CS m oonlight urghts, 
Thev interest her. \'O tt sec. 
Oil , ·No, 'h'c don't ·mean that at all 
She IO'i'CS astronomy." 
\'a rsity Hockey 'quad: Class Hockey, Basketball, and 
Baseball T ea ms: H iking Leader; Alpha LtLera r y 
Society: Y. \\',C. A.: Athlet ic Associ:ltton. 
LTLLI.\N JD EAL \\'ALK ER 
CHATHA~f 
''A pretty, attracli'i•t , and '<.Vin some lass, 
/l'h o nct!Cr lets a f ro lic pass" 
Y. \\".C. A.: Athletic Association . 
GLADY, LBERTA \1'/ARD 
OXTARI O 
"A mixture of humor a11d good SC IISe." 
Y. \\". C. A.: Athletic Association. 
\ 'I RGINIA TURNER \1\'ARD 
N ASSA \\' ADOX 
"TT'In• arc11't /h e\' all co11/cn ted like m e!" 
. . 
Alpha Litera r y Soctety: Fresh man H ockey Team: opho-
more Basketball Team; Y. \\' . C. A. ; Athlet ic Assoctation. 
~1 RY GRA CE WATT 
WAS HINGTON, DI STRICT O F COLU MBIA 
"Ea rth seemed m ore Hl•cet to li~·c upon , 
1\/ ore f ull o f IM•e. because o f Iter ." 
Business ).fanager Freshman Class: Class H ockey T eams: 
\'a rsity Hockey T eam: Business )fanager Brrc=t'; 
Frances Sale Club: Lee Litera ry Socit:ty; 1928 C HOOL· 
MA'AM S taff; Hikin~ Lead er ; Student Council ; Fresh-
man T rack Team; Y. \\". C. A.; Athletic Associat ion. 
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EYA LOUISE 'A'ATTS 
XORFOLK 
"'I furl 1vhich she tvills to do ur sa\' 
,\'ccms 'll•isesl, '<'irtuousest. discrct:tcst, b1•st" 
Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic Association. 
ELE,\NOR ROBERTA v\'EA \ 'EI{ 
FRO~T ROYAL 
" II cr 'lvays are plcascnt 'll'ays" 
\'. \\' . C. A.: Athletic Association . 
E~DfA 11ALINDA \\'EN N ER 
PURCELL VI LLE 
''She is e~'er cheerful." 
C horal Club: Y. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
1 >OROTHY BONNER \r\ 'H EELER 
ROANOKE 
".lnd there arc those tvhosc lit•es 
A rouse ou r ideals to things more 11oblc aud more 
true'' 
Treasurer Freshman Class: Class Swimm1ng T eams. Sc:r· 
gca nt-at-Arms Lee Literary Society : JQ2Q ScunOL· 
M,\'A:-.1 Staff: Y. \\'.C. A.: Athletic .A-;sociation. 
H ELEN 2\lOORE \\'HlTE 
KEEZLETO\\'::-\ 
"I he rule of my life is tu make busrucss a 
pleasure." 
Treasurer Day tudents' Club: Athlt:ttc Assoctatton 
SLiE FRANCES 'A'ILKINSO~ 
OXFORD, ~ORTH CAROLIXA 
"7 /r c mildest mau11cr a11d the gcutll'sl hcorl" 
Y. \\' C. A.: Athletic A-.sociauon . 
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V. \V.  ; i  i . 
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NANCY RHODE vVILLlA~lS 
BROADWAY 
" • .J lovable, jolly 'll'ay s he had.'' 
Alpha Lttcra ry Soci~ty: Y. \\'. C. A.: Athl ~tic Association. 
EVELYN AD ~ I S WILSON 
RICHl\IOKD 
' ' • .J llratli'l'L' , agreeable, atti?.•c, amiable, athletic. 
adorable-
In foci, she is a 111t111 bcr-one g irl." 
Class Hockc::y, wimming, and Basketball T~ams: Vars1ty 
wimming Team: Athletic Counci l: Ser geant-at-Arms 
Lee Litera ry Society; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Assocta· 
tion: Varsity H ockey T eam. 
VIRGINIA ~fARGARET v\' ILSON 
HARRISONBURG 
"She's e'l•er cheerful. true, and kind ; 
Indeed her faults arc hard to fwd." 
\'ice -Presid ~nt Day Students' Club: Athletic Assoc1a tion . 
LOUISE \!VINE 
\VA YNESBORO 
''E·vcr true. k i11d, and S'll'Ce t, 
Industrious, too , and hard to beat'' 
Y. \\'.C. A. ; Athletic Associatton. 
LOIS vV A TSON \\'INSTON 
HA:\IPDEX-SIDXEY 
"Quick of ?.l•it, and full of pep" 
Sergeant-at-Arms Frances Sale Club; Alpha Literary 
S ocic::ty; House Chairman Alumn:e Hall; 
\' . W. C. A.: Athl etic Association. 
£ L £r\NOR ASHBY WRENN 
EDINBURG 
"She is indeed quite a student. but 
the silent countenance often speaks." 
Secretary French Circle: \'. W. C. A.; 
Athl et ic Association. 
S W I M  
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Sophomore H iStory 
RE~IE~1BER, I remember··-no. not .. the hou:::.e where 
I "as born."' not that exactly. bur the time \\hen I began 
ro grow. Can you remember that time too . .:opho-
more-: Do You realize that You haYe onh· tu uo back to 
- - -
an occasion not quite two years ago: f'erhap, you don't 
a~ee with me. but I think ,-ou will when ,·ou consider 
• • 
all that has happened to change your thoughts. your attitude . and your 
liie it elf since that night so many months auo when the liuht- oi Blue-
.:rone Hill winked and blinked a welcome to You and me. and to some 
• 
three hundred and fiity other eager. bewildered children. 
\\·e weren't bewildered lonu. howe,·er. Goodt .. ess! The words oi 
wisdom in that little purple-and-gold book. plu a wee.k oi riu<..rou- lec-
ture cour e and di-cu-sion periods. cenainly did help ro straighten u-
out: and. once -er on the narro\\ path. we didn't iail to take ad' antage oi 
eYery opportunity. did we: ~Iaybe we didn't win that Old Girl-Xew 
Girl basketball game. but lots oi people thought we had. 'cau,e we made 
so much noise about it aiten,·ards. And we kept on lovinu ever:·body 
just the same. It wa- a mighty happy. a- weU a prerry. bride who 
pledged her troth to an equally pieased-looking bride~oom on that bright 
sunn,· daY in October when our hearts iairh· bubbled OYer with the ieel-
. - -
ing that we n:t.ight in all things claim H. T. C. a- our own. 
I said we loYed even·bod,·-welL we did-but-but we\ e uot ro 
- . 
admit we like to look back on the times when we beat the .=ophomores in 
hockey and baseball. It'S runny. j ~n 't it. how We haYe always managed 
to shout m·er deieat and viet on· alike: I reckon we \·e uot a lot to be 
-
proud of anyway. \Ye may ha' e won fir~t onl~ in ".-\.merica·s Own 
Game ... but we were Johnny-on-the-spot with hockey and basketball and 
swimming too. _-\nd do you remember the ~panish dance \\ e had ior our 
Big Sisters-successful. despite the iact that "e were really too young 
tor such an undenaking: 
-peaking or being j ustJy proud-just look at the people who helped 
us climb the rope~ up the mountain-side that first year. There never were 
such class officers a~ our . to say nothing or our Big .=ister. ::\Ii ~ ~Iarbut. 
our honoran· member. Dr. Herod. and our rna -cot. Jack Herod. The\· 
. - . 
were e\ er ready to help us. \\'e -hall be indebted to them alway . 
Let me pause j u t a minute to tell you a ~wry. Once upon a tirne in 
April it snowed-snowed all white and soit and beautiful-and with the 
snow stars and flowers there came a host oi red-capped babie ~. ~rurdy. 
healthy babies. who didn't mind the now one bit. The babie~ played 
amonu their teddY bears and dolls all da,·: but "hen niuht-rime came. the 
• • 
strangest thing happened-those tiny tots just gre\\ up in no time and 
^ \ 
M M . I er"—n . "t  ous  here 
1 wa m. tl , t t e ti e when I began 
t r t t ti e too. Sopho- 
res? y r l y  av  only to go back to 
a  ? Perha s you don't 
gre I y ill hen you consider 
t r t ghts, your a titudes, and your 
f s t i s onths ago when the lights of Blue- 
St li a elco e to v u and me. and to some 
f t  r, e ildered children. 
W l g, ever. oodness! The words of 
 r l book, plus a w ek of rigo us lec- 
s s s s eri s, certainly did help to straighten us 
s t w at , e didn't fail to take advantage of 
v , ? M e e didn't win that Old Girl-Xew 
, l t f eople thou t we had. 'cause we made 
i ft rwar s. nd e kept on loving everybody 
I s i t happy, as well as pretty, bride who 
ll please -l i  br degr  on that bright 
y y rt fairly bubbled ov r with the f el- 
mi t i  cl i . T. C. as our own. 
I v - y—well, e d —bu —but we've got to 
t  ti es hen we beat the S ores in 
It's f , is 't it. ho we have always managed 
ov f ict ry ali ? I reckon we've got a lot to be 
W v first only in "A rica's Own 
" - -t -s t w it  hockey and basketba l and 
A  r r t  Spanish dance w e had for our 
t rs—successf , it t fact t t we were rea ly too young 
f rt ? 
S f l d—just l  at t e people who helped 
s tai -si  that first year. There never w ere 
s s, t  s  t i  of our Big Si ter. Miss Marbut. 
ry er , o r mascot. ck Herod. They 
v . We s all be indebted to the  always. 
s i t  t ll y a story. Once upon a time in 
ed—sno e ll it a s ft and b l—and with the 
d t ca a host of red-capped babies, sturdy, 
, ' i t sno  one bit. The babies played 
g y ll all day: but when night-ti e came, the 




"'·alked out of a '·Sketch Book" in the most interesting manner. The 
tragic part about it is that they never grew li ttle again . T hey hung their 
caps on their bed-room ·walls and, as the last thumb tack v;as pushed into 
place, a baby tear £ell into the red folds and, for al l I know, it nestles 
there still. 
But nmv ·we are ~ ophomores, and there are nev\' officers and new 
people helping us just as efficiently as we near the top of our climb: 1\Jr. 
l\1cllvaaith and little Kathleen Pickett-new, but just as dearly loved. 
I have rambled most outrageously about last year. I must sober 
d0\·\"11 and try to be logical and consistent. It is a tremend0us task I have 
set myself. Enthusiasm still runs high for those babies grown up who 
have been as ready as ever to p lay the game as each season came round. 
But they did grov\' up and came of an age to have a party and a dance, 
came of an age to wear green sport socks and berets, and to say to all 
their fellow students. " \Nhat Does It l\iatter ?" 
Sophomores. as we go out into life, let us keep that saying deep down 
in our hearts, let us make it a part of our life philosophy, let us realize 
that, if v;ork is done to the best of our ability, if play is sti ll ready for 
defeat or victory, if love holds us to our noblest and truest ideals, if we 
can laugh at what may come, '"·e shall go "Forward ever. backward 
never, .. and may say to all the great ·wide world. '' \ \'hat does it matter?" 
-ANN"£ TROTT 
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Sophomore Prophecy 
One e,·ening not so long ago 
I (elt a strange unres t, 
I cra,·ed a change from \\ orldly things, 
\\'hen suddenly with zest 
cast aside com ention' s toils, 
~ly spirit broke its bound. 
And sought some superna tural place. 
And this is what I found: 
An aged man beside a fire 
\\'hose weird, unearthly gla re 
Impelled me, willing ye t a fraid, 
His magic power to sha re. 
Into the future's maze I looked 
. \nd found these strange things clone 
By all those g irls I used to know 
In the class of '31. 
First "Queenie" passed before m y eyes-
Just breaking CO \YS out \\'est, 
And with her Killinger, Gore, and Hines, 
F or such life suits them uest. 
N ext Delphine Hurst, our president, 
Has Yenus beat a mile. 
In H ollywood she's made her name, 
Just by her winning smile. 
There's Fagan, Cox, and Titus too, 
Who own a training camp 
T o make stout ladies thin aga in 
'Tis o f the stylish stamp. 
And little N ellie Co\\·an too 
Has piled up lots o f fame ; 
She's operating Taxi Cabs 
Of "Peter Rabbit" name. 
Chew, Copenhayer , Brown, and Dice 
And Mills are seen to be 
With L ester, Powell, Budd-odds li fe ! 
In chateaux by the sea. 
Remember Chick, H . 'vV. and Pat ? 
'vVith Haskins and Le Grande 
They're preaching with a fer\'ent zeal 
T o this wicked, worldy land. 
\ · irginia H earring's shooting crap; 
She's taken cups galore ; 
She' s played \\'ith Firebaugh. Hu ff , and 
King, 
And put them through the floor. 
The next brought to my lips a laugh, 
F or \\'ha t should there appear 
But "T oots" and ' 'Biz" in flying togs, 
\Vith "Jitney'' in the rear! 
Oh, E ,·elyn \\'ilson's too di,·i_nc 
As life-g uard on the beach; 
Each timid little mother's pride 
] ust thinks she's quite a peach. 
In da rkest Af ri ca l gazed, 
And saw, a s in a dream, 
A tiger hunt led forth l1y Bane 
'v\'hile thrills ran on supreme. 
Behind the tige r's s tealthy path 
Tracked Blalock, 'vVatt, and Spain; 
\Yhile sa[e astride an elephant 
Rode Rubush, 1-<.ust, and Payne. 
F lops Kelsey does the tight-rope walk 
In a three-ring-circus show, 
And B radiord's telling how it' s done-
The public 10\ es them so ! 
But on the side you should ha\·e seen 
Nan Trott, DU\·all and Oakes, 
\\ ho (plea se don't act surpri sed ) \\ ere 
clowns, 
.-\nd g rand at wapping jokes. 
And Saunders is a great track star-
That's true ; so li sten then, 
A nd vou'll disco,·er, as I did, 
-
A ldhizer turned to men! 
Buchanan, Ga rber, and ~IcGhec 
Are arti sts of renown. 
\~'he re 'v\'inston acts with \\'alker , there 
They take by storm each to\\·n. 
Ben Turpin, Jarrelle, Humphries, all 
.-\re good, too, by the \\ ay; 
v\'i th Beise r, B Ian ton, and Reynolds, 
They fiddle fo r their pay. 
Pulley, " hack" and :\Ia rgarct :\loon 
For a rtists pose each nig ht ; 
\\ hile Hinkel, E, crette, and Rodes 
Dance 'neath the spo t-lights bright 
~Ii ss Painter and :i\liss ~I. Simmons 
fn E urope's court s do sing : 
\\'ilkinson. ~Iyers , and Timberlake 
. \ttempt the selfsame thing. 
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Remember Stephens, Peake, and Kerr? 
They'r e married fast and true; 
And "Fan" and "Nan" are gypsies gay, 
Their roof's the sky's bright blue. 
Virginia Gilliam's married too-
Not one but four or fiye-
Divorce to Mathews is a j oke: 
They' re the wildest vamps a live. 
A group of Politicians passed 
Before my wandering sight-
Among them Baker, Holter, Glass, 
Porter, Bayto, and Knight. 
And at another meeting then 
Some famous chefs I savv, 
.Mitchell, L owman, Barrett, Lev i 
Forester, and A lbaugh. 
~Iecartney, 1\{enin, Finkelstein, 
And Blankenbaker, Gill, 
Before Judge Smith for speeding stood-
A nd they had to pay their bill. 
But Borum and F rances Steger, both, 
With ~larshall and McCabe, 
Cram life upon a "Dude Ranch"-
The "K-Bar-B" 'tis sa id. 
l<nth A rchibald has turned to drugs, 
And E lli s turned to dope, 
As druggist and as soda s linger-
They're r ea lly good ( I hope). 
Ingle, A ustin, A rmentrout 
And vVillaims, it is said, 
Refused each husband ~;rord of mouth, 
And hit him on his head. 
Then Anderson and Odom, too, 
With Douthat, Bones, and Shipp 
Ha ,.e opened up a dancing school : 
"Try 'Jazz Gum' is their tip. 
The nex t I saw was E. Bishop 
With "Rudy" by her s ide 
Expostu lating from a box 
On subjects fa r and wide. 
Tanquary, Collins, Pusey, Plank 
I ust circle round the globe. 
An idler's life has been their choice; 
For them "no stiff-neck robe" 
~Iarie Burnette, I saw aboard 
A natty yach t, afloat 
The briny deep with Ralston on 
As skippet· of the boat. 
An airship po ised with Revercomb 
~-\nd Duling set to fly 
A nd seated in the cock-pit 
Bird, Simmons, Mantiply. 
Dot Wheeler on the golf course 
'vVas the next to bring my smiles 
No amateurs fo r her-oh, no ! 
She covers many mi les; 
She teaches Dixon, Barnes, and H eath, 
But also on the s ide 
She coaches Cleveland, Stark, and l<oot, 
And every stroke she'll guide. 
I savv a large, imposing Shoppe 
And thought it rather fine, 
For on the door was printed, large 
"Coleman's Christian Be\'erage" \Nine! 
A nd as fo r Hagan, Bean, and Schwa rz, 
~lcCormick, Karnes, a nd Hight, 
They dane~ away as chorus g irl s 
The hours of the night! 
Yet suddenly the fire died out-
1-fy v isions passed away. 
I only saw two g leaming eyes 
And heard hi s shrill ,·oice say, 
"0 vvandering mortal, go thou home; 
I've shown you what you sought-
A prophecy of e\'ery gi rl 
In future scenes ] \ ·e wrought!" 
"But prophet, what of me?" I wai led, 
"What does my I uture bring? 
You\·e left me out from a ll the rest; 
Shal l I not be a thing?" 
a nd 10\·e. "Yes, mortal, you will laugh 
A nd in the end you'll be--" 
And suddenly his droning 'oice 
Just drifted fa r from me. 
?\Ly spirit hastened home again 
And dropped me by my door, 
T o write dovvn a ll the things my Seer 
Had g iYen me from his sto re 
Of Yisions, but this foresight is 
A doubtful thing indeed; 
So just take this tale 
For what if's ·worth, and read 
It when your castles all have crashed, 
And, dreams gone wrong. 
But prophecies a re silly things; 
So do not grie,·c too long. 
.. 
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COLORS 
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MOTTO 
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j. bake r 
a. hargamin 
h . e. barnhan 
g. w. barner 
e. barnette 
m. han on 
a . beazley 
m. beck 
p.bell 
h . bemis 
b. beydler 








m. k. bowen 
a. bolton 
g. borden 
j . bricker 
b. bright 
m. ". brockett 
r . b. brothers 
k. w. brown 
m. k. brown 
m. s. brown 
Freshman Roll 
































, .. e. bush 
I. e. cameron 
e. e. campbell 
m. e. canada 
j . , .. ca rmack 
. 
p. e. carmm<:s 
m. e. carpenter 
. 
m . J . ca rpenter 
d. c. caner 
e. a. carter 
m . d. caner 
, .. e. cash 
j. b. chick 
m. c. cook 
, .. I. coffman 
g. , .. collins 
b. f. compton 
I. c. corder 
d . cornell 
j. cosby 
m. e. coyner 











g. a . dixon 
cl. d uffy 
e. duke 
j. duke 
I. d uke 
m. dunna' a nt 



































e. a. durrette 






n . ellis 
g. epperson 
e. evans 
m. fa rinholt 





m . funk 
I. i unkho user 
n. gammon 
c. games 
e. g ordon 
h . e. giles 
m. e. gimben 
e. l. greiner 
m. gri.ffis 
b. g rO\·e 
• t.gum 
m. gwaltncy 
i. c. hagood 
c. hall 
, .. hamillun 
g. hamrick 
m. k. hannah 
\'. harlin 
I. harwell 











































s. , .. ho ff 
m . holland 
e. holland 
h . bo lzha\ er 
m. hopkins 
a. horsley 
m. c. howell 
i . I. budgi.ns 
g. e. hudgins 
,._ hunter 
d. e. hupp 
m. hurd 
e. I. hurt 
m. ,._ hyde 
k. james 
b. jarrett 
b. , .. j enklns 
p. jo hnson 
b. c. jones 
i. I. jones 
. . 
J. w. JOnes 
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I. "'· kipps 
c. kline 
m. t·. krause 
c. kulman 
I. land 
~: Ia prack 
r. lea therhur) 
i. j . liech 
s. I. Ieith 
c. j. Iightner 
s. m. linhos 
k. Iillard 
h. m. lipp 
n.,. lipps 
m. Iittl ejohn 
I. ma lone 
s. malpas 
c. markham 
m. a . marsha ll 






m. m . mear s 
a . m endel 
c. mille r 
I. miller 
a. m. 1110011 
m. moure 
s. d. moore 
s. e. moore 
c. moses 
e. k. mose, 
e. motl eY 
-
f. m. mcnair 
m. mcneal 
a. mcpherson 








































m. g. neff 
m. m. ne ff 
a. ncthkin 
111. ne\\ bi II 
. 
t . o range 
m. 1 1ac~..: 
, .. parker 






















n. o. ra herson 
c. ramsbnrg 
• J. ramsey 
m. r . ray 
e. h. reade 
m. cl. reamy 
e. I. re\Y 
f . r. reynold s 
e. e. rhoades 
m. rickertt. 
e. ritchie 
e. m. ritchie 
g. m. roark 
n. robin son 





































I. a . robinson 
m . f. ro l ton 
c. f. rook 
e. c. rosen 
e. !'LI S 
I. sa nder 
r. santo 
, .. e. saunder 
m. b. schenk 
p. n. sco tt 
i. i. shafer 
e. f. shelton 
f. k . shepherd 
s. '. sh iftett 
• 
e. m. tmp on 
~ 
m. I. slayton 
m. I. smelser 
m . I. smikers 
e. n . smith 
h. smith 
k. p. smith 
m. , .. smith 
u. , .. smith 
, .. m . mith 
h. m. O \\ er s 
i. c. sparks 
• • J. spnny 
r. spora\\' 
h. r . Steinmetz 
e. g. stephen son 
c. a. s tern 
,._ I. strailman 
h. w. s trickla nd 
l. b. stu It z 
a. I. ~ulli,·an 
h. sutherland 
d. \'. swank 
m. , .. S\\'artz 
a. b. S\\'ink 







































m. e. thomas 
g. e. trissel 
m. f. turner 
"' a. turner 
\'. b. turner 
i. c. t\\'y f 0 rd 
h. a . ullrich 
t. w. 'incent 
m. b. wag ner 
a. waller 
r. c. \\'a II e r 
m . r . c. wa llacL' 
r . e \\ ampler 
g. m. \\'a rei 
m. c. \\ arren 
m. i. \\'a rren 
m . c. \\atkins 
m. a. '' ea ,·er 
e. I. "'·eede r 
f. b. west 
c. b. whaley 
c. e. "herrett 
h. wick 
i. <.:. "il on 
111. m. will 
• 
m. s. "tne 
o. I. wingo 
e. I. '' ise 
I. \\'ise 
f. r. \\ ood 
c. j woodward 
d. b. woodson 
o. p. \\'Ortman 
e. a. wright 
d. I. r. wrig ht 
m. e. \Hight 
m. c. yo ung 
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State Alumnae Officers 
ELIZABETH RAL~TOX, Amher t, \ 'a ....................... .. ........ Prcsidc.•nt 
E\'ELYN CoFF~tAX, Lynchburg, \'a ............. ... ..... . ...... V ice-President 
11R~ . HARRY (;ARBER, Harri onburg, Va ................. . . Secretary-Treasurer 
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
::\llSS ELIZABETH (LE\'ELA::-\D 
DR. RACHEL \\"EE:\IS 
:\II ~ ::-. ~IARGARET HoFr~I AX 
l\ I Rs. HARRY GARBER 










lizabeth alston, s V e ide  
velyn offman, c  
Mrs. arry Garber, is r r  
 
Miss lizabeth Cleveland 
r achel Weems 
Miss Margaret ffman
Mrs arry arber 
r hn V. Wayland,  
Local Alumnae Chapters 
Location P?'esident 
Brunswick ......... l\IR . VlRGLNIA l\l£CART);" EY Barrow, Alberta 
Buena Vista ................... . .............. STELLA PITTS 
Culpeper ............. . .. . ...... ......... BLANCHE L EAVELL 
Harri on burg ............................... FLORENCE FRAY 
Henry County .................... E)UIA PETTIT, l\Iartinsville 
Mecklenburg County .............. l\lARY DRE\\'RY, Clark ville 
Newport News 
MRs. ALLENE SINTON SMITH. 2309 Chestnut Ave. 
Norfolk ................... VIRGINIA T "t:RPIN. 422 W. 38th St. 
Orange .. . .................................. Lou BROOKiNG 
Page County ....................... GLADYS BRUBAKER, Luray 
Petersburg ................ . ............... HELEN BowMAN 
Portsmouth ............................... l\IATTIE \N ORSTER 
Roanoke .... . l\ll.R . VIRGTKIA HARVEY BoYD, 951 Laburnum Ave. 
Richmond ................... GLADYS L EE. 1011 E. l\Iarshall St. 
Rockingham ...... l\IRS. GLADYS HoPKIX STRICKLER, Broadway 
Shenandoah ...................... LEN A \ iVoLFE, l\1 t. Jackson 
Staunton ................................ J\IIATTIE FITZH UGH 




Mrs. irginia Mecartnev  
tella itts 
lanche eavell 
is lorence ray 
v mma ettit, M  
Mary rewry svill  
 
r llene inton mith,  
l irginia urpin,  
rook ng 
ladys rubaker  
elen man 
Mattie Worster 
Mrs. irginia arvey yd    
ladys ee, M  
Mrs. ladys pkins trickler,  
ena W lfe M  
Mattie itzhugh 
Winc ara elle Shirkey
Evalina M. H arrington 
DIED 
At El Paso, Texas 
January 10, 1929 
First Teacher of Kinder~arten Education in Our Colle~e 
1909-1913 
Vice-President International Kinder6arten Union 
0 
1927-1929 
She loved little children; little children loved her. 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
1II ' K ATH ARINE 11. ANTHONY 
11R. SAMtJEL P. DcKE 
• 
MEMB ERS 




V l R( ;J ~ J A JWC H A:-.:.-\ :-.: 
E LT ZABETH COCKER ILl . 
~ lA I~ Y CR.\ ;'\;£ 
ELIZ.\ I!ET II J> IXOX 
I RE):E C.\ RR 1 ~0:-.: 
LlTY S. ( ;tLL J.UI 
I.EO): J DE 11.\RR J ::iS 
J .\:-.:ET II OL"CK 
FRAXCES HC< a -tES 
E LIZABETH KA~Tl '\SKY 
E \ "A K I NSEY 
EL\' A K I RKPAT IU CK 
ELlZADETH KX H ;HT 
IIER TH. \ :'o f cCOLJX;\1 
EI.J ZA IIETH M IL LER 
K .\T H RY ~ PACE 
l ' J-LYLU S P ALMER 
.\ !\'):£PR OCT OR 
F L OREXCE REE E 
~II LJ> RED RHODE 
?IIIXA THO?IIAS 
SARA E. THO?IfPSO:-.: 








Miss atharine M. nthony 




J N BI  
I GINI BU HANAN  
I  I L 
M R ANE 
AB H D1 N 
N GA ISON 
UC . GILL1AM 
L NI HA ISS 
ANE H UC  
N UGHE  
MIN  
V NS  
V RI  
I B NIG  
B A M LUM 
LI B I  
A N P
PHYL I  
ANNE  
N S
M D S 
M N M  
. MPSON 
r. Walter j. ifford 
 
FLORF.~Ct: ELLf.S R. ' 
Student Association 
MOTTO 
"Dcmocrucy is .:f011lt"tlzing du.ft r ... t~ .. .'ibt·rl\': it is rcsftmsibility." 
OFFICERS 
FLORE~n·: ELLL · R!: . .!:: -.. r: .........•..••••.•.•.•.•..•.........•..••. Prt·sid o11 
FP'\~c· ... A~s I A ............................................. • l.irc:-Prcsidc.·llt 
:-.1 i...}t."' -...;..; YDER :\L-\DRI )\ ...•.••••..•...........•........• ,~.-rNun·-Trca~·urcr 
J H ) I{] ;:: . , .;\ !::. 




HEL£)\ CR.\ WFORU 
ELIZABETH COCKE!< ILl. 




YIRt.I)\A • .;,. S.-\.l."'- 1:: ~ 
\"IR\.1.:\L-. .,;.- RK 
\\",' \ W.\LKER 
lorence llen ee<e 
 
 
e a s nicthi eeper than l e ty: it is responsihility." 
 
lorence llen eese resident 
ran es nn Bass I'iee-President 
Selma Snyder Madrin Scerctarx Treasurer 
 
DORIS RANE 








V GINIA AUNDERS 
V GINIA STA  








:\ L\ R y n noN E ~ I u R r H y 
Y. W. C. A. 
O FFICERS 1928-1929 
l\IARY DooNE ::\luRPHY .............. .. .... .. ... .... ......... .... . PrcsidcJI/ 
ANNE RAGAN ........ ........ ........ ...................... Vic:c-PrrsideJI/ 
l\·1 rLDRED RHODES ................. .. ............................ Scc:rctarv 
-
ELIZABETH DIXON ............. . ............... . .. ........... . . . Treasurer 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
::\1 ISS ~1 YRTLE \ \' ILSOK 
DR.\\'. J. GIFFORD DR. F. C. ::\IABEE 
l\IR~ . F. C. 1!AB£E 
Mar Bo ne M rphv 
Mary B ne M rphy President 
nne agan i e-President 
Mildred hodes Secretary 
lizabeth ixon reasurer 
Miss Myrtle Wilson Mrs W. B. Varner 





Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
C 0 IIIII/ iff Cl' Chair111a11 
Finance . 0 0 0 0 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••• • 0 • FLOREN E COLLINS 
A lumnre ... 0. 0 0 • ••••• • • ••• •••• ••• 0 •••• 0 ••• ••• ••••• 0 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0. 0 •• 0 •••• 11IN.A TH OIVI.AS 
Religious J.Ieetings 
(a ) unday . 0 •• 0 0 •• •• 0 ••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 0 •• 0 • GERTRUDE DRIN KER 
(b) Thursday 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• •• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 0 0 •• LoursE ).hLLS 
).Iusic 0 0. 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0. 0. 0 •• •• 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 • • •••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• EuGENIA ELEY 
Bible S tudy . 0 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ••••• •••• • ••• •••••• 0 ••••••••••• •••• 0 •••••• •• • 0 •••• BEss Cowuxc 
World F ellowshi p . ....... . ... ... . 0 ••••• • •••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0. VIRGINIA THOMAS 
Socia I ..... ............... .. ...... .. . .. . ......... . .. .................... . ..... RosE H oGGE 
Social Se r \'ice ..... . . 0 •• •••• 0 ••••••••••••• ••••• • • •• ••••••• • • • ••••• 0. 0. V IRGINIA SAUNDERS 
Publicity 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 • ••••••• 0 •••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• HELEJ\TE D u \'ALL 
OFFICERS 1929-30 
ELIZABETH Dt:XO)I . ....... 0 ••••• •••••••• •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• ••••• ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• • President 
GERTRUDE DRINKER 0 •••• • ••••••••••••••• •• 0 •••••••••••• • • • •• ••••••• 0 • • • 0 ••• V ice-President 
NELLIE CowAN .. 0. 0 ••• •••• ••••••• • •••• •••••••••• ••••• • 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• • Secretarv 
J EANNETIE I NGLE ....... . .. .. ............... ........... .... . ... ................ Treastt.rei" 
i  
umni tlcc airman 
Florene Collins 
l na Mina Thomas 
M i  
S Gertrude Drinker 
rsda Louise Mills 
M Eugenia Eley 
t Bes  Cowling 
l p Virginia Thomas 
l Rose Hogge 
l vi Virginia Saunders 
l t Helene Duvall 
 
lizabeth ixon President 
ertrude rinker Vice-President 
ellie an Secretary 
[eannette ngle Treasurer 
• 
Y. W. C. A. Choir 
::\1R:'. COL' LH\Y~ ................................................. . Dirc,'ctvr 
OF FIC ERS 
• 6 • • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r r t.' s·id C II I EvELY); Tn1 BERLAKE 
Eu ZA BET r1 LA SS I TEl.: • • • 0 • • 0 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • . Sccrclur\' 
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\ ' JlH:T:\LA .\l>h. IXS 
\ ELM ~\ BO\\' l\f :\:\ 
)IAH IE BUR>:ETTE 
)fYRTLE CA RPEXT I:: I{ 
EniTH CHE\\' 
l\flLl)Jl£1> COFF)f.\X 
l\IABEL COO K 
.. ELIZ.\1\ETH })0\\'XEY 
ME MBERS 
< ; E H T R t; I>£ I> R I X K E I~ 
J E.\N ETTE DUU:\l; 
ECCE:\ I A ELEY 
ESTHEH (;LJCK 
C IL\RLOTTE H .-\(; .\:\ 
1\'i\ LOU JOXE$ 
'E \ '.\ KJXSEY 
EUZABETH L . \SSlTER 
EL£.\:\OR ) I ECART~EY 
SHIRLEY :'IIIU.ER 
J)ORdTH \ ' RO I>ES 
)IARY HETTY ROI>ES 
CLA I >YS SHA \\' EX 
ETJITJI Sli\fP$0:\ 
LJX:::{lE S JPE 




Mrs ournyn e o  
 
elyn imuerlake P e i ent
lizahktm Eassiter . . • • • • ee  a y 
" I KCI N I ADK N  
  A II WMAX 
M  K  H X K 
MYR EX KK
DI  W 
MI DREDCOFLMA  
M  
AB DOWN  
 
O R UDE D N R 
A LINC 
U XI V 
R C I  
HA ACAN 
IVA N S 
VA I  
LI A  I   
EAN M N  
M LL  
D O Y D  
M B D  
G D W  
DITH IM SON 
I NX I I  
V N IMB R A  






































































(( Ars Gratia Artis .. , 
COLORS 




HALLIE WARD ADAMS ........... ............... ... ......... ...... President 
E sTHER SMITH ........................ ............. ....... Vice-President 
Eu ZABETH B1 SHOP .................................... S ecretarv- Treasurer 
~ 
GLADYS SHAWEN ..... ..................... ..... ........ . Business J1lanage'r 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
J\1rss AucE 1\1. AIKEN J\1rss GRACE 1\1. PALMER 
MEMBERS 






ELIZABETH EF FJN CER 
LOIS ELLIS 
DOROTHY FREY 
LUCY S. (~ fLLIAl\1 
KATHRYN N. C. HARRI S 
Fl~ANCES HUGHES 
OTHELDA MI TCHELL 
GLADYS SHA WE J 
ESTHER SNflTH. 









allie ard dams  
ther mith  
lizabeth ishop y  
ladys hawen M  
 
Mis li e M. iken Mi  race M almer 
 




M RG N 
MI  





PROFESSOR HARM OK .................... . .... .. ...... . ............ Directo·r 
:1IADELI::X E HrxKEL ............. . ...... .. . .. . .... .. .. ........... P1·esid ent 
G L ADYS SHA \\"EN . .. .... ... . . . . ............. .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . Vice-President 
0THELDA :MITCHELL .... . ..... . ...... . ..... . ... . ..... . . Secretarv-Treasurer 
• 





CATHERI NE TWYFORD OLGA PETTERSO:\ ·nRGI:"lA SAU:\'DERS 
. FRA:\CES HUGHES l\IADELl:\'E HI~KEL 
:\IARY :CVCHAi\ AX IR~IA ORA~GE \ "J RGI:\IA RATH 
Cor 11 et 
DR. P I CKETT 




~IARY GRIFFI S 
Drums 
OTHELDA l\l!TCHELL 
 ——-r  
tr  
 
rofessor armon Director 
Madeline inkel President 
ladys hawen ice-President 
Othelda itchell ecretary-Treasurer 





PET N VIRGINIA SAUNDERS 
N M IN IN EL 
M IJU N N I M  RANGE VIRGINIA RATH 
W I IN  
n ell Saxophone Drums 










































\ \ · i lcl Hose.: 
Glee Club 
DIRECTC R 
).!1:-.:-. Ens.\ T. Sn \ FF FFR 
HONORARY MEMB ER 
~I I~ . s. p. I )L· K 1·: 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
1\.a inho\\· Colors 
r~,xc·r H oL:t·l( ...................... . ............. ~ ............ . l.)rt,si£1(,,,: 
· ( · I . . P 'd J:.LSII·. •Ol' II EXOC " .................... . ....... .. ........ . .. ICC- rest CJI/ 
!.1 LU ,, ~ 1 h :1·:1<Y ....... . ... . ... . ............ /l IISiJicss .\1 uJ/ugcr and Treasurer 
E~I I L\' VVII.I·:Y ....... ............. . ..... . .... .... ..... . ........ .. ).t'CJ'c/CIJ'\' 
. 
l ~t ·~rtr SJ~~<>~ ............ . ... . . . .. . ........................... . l .il>rttriaJJ 
MEMBERS 
RL'TH DEERY 
U LLIAX DEERY 
1.-\XET HOCC" K 
• 
ELIZABET H K.\~£ 1 '\SK \' 
I.I X 1>.\ ~fALO:\E 
11.\RR JET PEARSO:\ 
E\'ELYX \\'OLFE 
DilLY \\' ! LEY 
RUTII .\RC IIIJ L\Lil 
EI.IZ.\HETII II I S II Ol' 
E I >X.-\ llH 0\\' :\ 
ELSIE COCHE'\Ol'R 
c; A R :\ ET 11.\ .\1 IU C K 
.\:\:\ .\ ~IEXI>EL 
FUlRE'\l E ~IJTt'Jit::LL 
:\ 1 . \R<; .c\ IU~T S I ~I:I I O:\!-> 
l~l'TH S ISSON 
ll()RI S 11.\X .. :
'\ELLI E CO\\'.\ :\ 
II El.EX C'R .\ \\' FORD 
llELI'Ili:\E 1-L CRST 
1, . \ r 11 H Y X J • \ ~J ES 
\' IIH; I :\ 1.\ :"\ l'CKC >I.S 
EUZ.\IlETil 0.\KES 
F R.\XCES H.l:HCSH 




Miss dxa hakffi-k 
MK. S P DU K 
 
d R se 
 
R b w  
 
Janet uck r President 
Elsik Cocii  I iee P ident 
Lillian Dkkry Bns'uic s Manager and Treasurer 
M i ly W i ley Seeretary 
Ruth isson  PAhrarian 
 
U R K  
LI I N  
JAN U  
AMIN Y
L NDA M N
HA I N 
V N W
EMI WI
H A H BA D 
L AB H B H P 
DNA BROWN
I G N U
G N HAM RI
ANNA MENDE
LO NC MI CHEL  




H L N AW  
D PHIN HU  
KATHR N AM  
VIRG NIA NU KOL  
LI AB H OA  
AN SRUBU  
A A AL R







Brockett C La.rke 
§T \T ~C I~ I 1 
Dl ~ ~ I ~ .T][C 
° CLUB 0 o 
K.n.igh.L Coffm.a..rv 
B U S 'r NltS5 MA.ID\Gllll. TR EA5U'R'£.R. 
P i L t m .. 3.1\, 
A.l r\' TSORY ~JE~lBERS 
:\JJSS R UTH H UDSO N 




































I E S NA ER 
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d-In\  
I X EL'  





















 11  I ( )  MEMBE  
Miss uth udson 
Mr. C nrad . oo an 
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Stratford Dramatic C lub 
PRESENTS 
(( YOU NEVER CAN TELL " 
• 
BY 
BERNARD SH AW 
F r:iday Evening, N ovember: .23, 19.28 
W A LTER REED HALL 
PEl~ SO:'\S OF THE PLAY 
\'a Ientin e .......... .. .. .. ............................... PH YLLL PAL~lEk 
l\lr. Crampton . . ....... ... .... .. ... ... .. ............ CATHERL t\ E SPO.\"SELLEL{ 
vV a iter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ELIZABETH K ~I G H T 
}'v] r . . l\lcComas ......... . ......................... .. .. ... 1\ f iLDRED (OFFM A.\" 
IVI r. B 0 h u 11 • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • ELl ZA BETH H 0 p K T X~ 
Phillip .................. . ..... ....... . ................... AXJ£ BROCK ETT 
l\1 rs. Cla n don ........ . ....................... . .. . ......... A:;.\" E R t: LLOCH 
G lo ria . . . . . .... .. . . . .. ........... . . ..... .. ................. ·MARY CRA!'\!:: 
Dol] ,, ........................... .. ......................... A K;\E RAGAX 
• 
The l\Iaid ... .... ..... ............ ... ... .... .... . ... .. EuzAnETu H oPKl:\S 
AcT 1- The denti st' s office . 
Acr I L- The private dining room of :\[rs. C lan clon, ~ I arine Hotel. 
AcT lif- The C la ndons ' , itting room in the ho te l. 






ida i , o er 23, 23 
 
I' R ( )X () I' V 
Val Phyllis almer 
M Catherine ponseller 
W Elizabeth night 
M . M Mildred Coffman 
M oli n Elizabeth o kins 
{Phill Axie rockett 
M Anne Bulloch 
Mary rane 
ly Anne agan 
M Eli abeth pkins 
t I— . 
t I— M . don, M rin tel. 
t III— ' s i   tel. 
A t IV— . 




ARNOLD BENNETT AND EDWARD KNOBLOCK 
Friday E vening, March 1, 1929 
WALT ER REED H A LL 
PERSO~S u f. THE PL. Y 
• 
John Rhead .... . ....... . ................................ PH YLLIS PAL~lEJ< 
Ge rtrude H. head ............................................. :\lARY (RA:'\ E 
l\Irs. Rhead ........ .. ........................................ Ro~E Hocc£ 
Samuel S ible ,· . ........................................ ELIZABETH Kx1GHT 
. 
H.o ·e - ib)e,· ................. . ............................. Ax x E B"L-LLOCJJ 
. 
Xed PYm ....... ... ..................... . .............. :\IILDRED CoFF:.IAX 
. 
Emih· Rheocl .............. . .......................... ELl ZABETH H oPKt:-. ~ 
-
A rthur Preece ..... ....... . ......................... .... C HRlSTl x £ :\I A::-0 x 
X ancy Sibley .......... .. ............................... HELEX DARX HAI<T 
. . 
Lord .:\ onkj u rst .. . ........................................ Ax1 E BROCKETT 
The H onorable :\J urie] Pym ................... ... . .... . ....... Ax::q:: H.ACA~ 
• 
Richard Sible ,· .......... ... . .... .. . . .... ........... .... GRO\'££x PnT:.L\ x 
-
\ \ ' ebster ...... ...... ............ ... ...... ....... ....... DoROTHY (L\H KE 
The scene i laid throughout in the drawing roum of a house in K ensington Gore. 
The Fir::;t Act i. in 1860 
The Secon d _-\ ct is in 1<.:'8:1 






y c  
 
N OF A  
Phyllis almer 
R Mary Crane 
M se gge 
l h y lizabeth night 
R s S hl y nne ulloch 
N y Mildred ffman 
ly ad lizabeth pkins 
hristine Mason 
N h v elen Barn hart 
N ie rockett 
l M l v nne Ragan 
* 
y roveen ittman 
W rothy Clarke 
s o  
st s <)() 
A 883 
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High School Club 
MOTTO 




Blue and White 
HONORARY MEMBER 
DR. J. vv. VVAYLAND 
OFFICERS 
lVlARY GREE!\E .................................................. P1·esident 
GENEVIEVE CLEVENGER ...................................... Vice-President 
• 
lVlAE BASS .. .. .......... . .................. . . . . . .. .. ........... S ec?·ctary 
ETHEL lVlt LAM ............... . ......... . ....................... T1•easurc r 
ETHEL (RA WN .......................................... B usincss 111 anagcr 









c;ERALDIN E BORDE!\ 
VI RGINIA BROCKETT 
RACHEL BROTHERS 
i\IARIE BURNETTE 
RU 13LE CA \\'OOD 
CENEVIEVE CLEVENGER 
ELIZABETH COCKERILL 
VIRGI NIA COFFl\1AN 
CEORGIA COLLIN~ 
ETHEL CRA \VN 
ELIZABETH CRE\\'S 
ELIZABETH DAVIS 
MARGARET DI CE 
E LSIE DODSON 
1\fARY DU 1N 
E ILEE N ED\~' ARDS 







l\'IARY HOPKL lS 
VlRGI!\IA HU NTEH 


























CLARA DELLE \\'H.-\LEY 









k W Wayland 
 
Mary reene resid  
enevieve levenger  
Mae ass ' ret  
thel Milam reas e  
thel Crawn si e M e  












BL W l) 
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R B  
M W  
M  
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M W EN- 









S E CR_ETA R,Y 
"Reilly 
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P slo  










ScELLA REYNOLDS ............................................. . President 
ELEANOR l\1ECARTNEY .. . .................................... rT'iCe-Presid CJL[ 
EvELYN TnrBERLAKE ............................................ S ecre/ary 
CHARLOTTE HAGA N ............................................. Treasurc·r 
FRANCES RoLSTON .............................................. Librarian 
~1ARGARET REILLY ....................................... Business Jl anager 
HALLIE \V ARD ADAMS 











HAZEL Bl"R X ETTE 
:\L.,.RlE BURXETTE 
EDX A CA}!PBELL 
JUA.XITA C.-\Ri\IACK 
PAULIXE CARi\11:\ES 




















ELIZA BETH FRITTS 
ETHEL G • .\RUEE 
HAZEL GILES 
~JAR¥ GnlBERT 









i\IARJORl E HURD 
MARY JAl~ELLE 
IVA LOU J O:XES 
SALLY BISHOP JONES 
LUCY KELLER 





















EL ' PETH PEYTON 
~IARGARET PUG.H 
SARA F. RALSTOX 





:\{ARY BETTY RODE 
FRANCE~ ROLSTO)r 





G\\' Y:-\ SO~fERS 
DOROTHY ~ J\IITHER. 










E.:\1!\lA \\.EX :\1 ER 
KATHERIXE \\"HERRETT 
FAITH WILSON 




uella eynolds f resident 
leanor Mecartney Vice-President 
elyn imberlake Secretary 
harlotte agan reasurer 
rances olston Librarian 
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SMI S 
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Frances Sale Club 
Frances Sale Club 
MOTTO 
''Give to the world the best )'Oit have, a·nd the best w·i/l 
come back to ·vou .. , 
COLORS FLOWER 
Lavender, Pink, and \\'bite S\·Veet P ea 
OFFICERS 
E UGENIA ELEY ... . ............................................. President 
VIVIAN l\fcDoNALD ......................................... Vice-Preside?lt 
ELIZABETH DrxoK ......................... ...... ...... . ........ Secretar'v 
~ 
LESTELLE BARBOUR ................... . .......... : . ....... . ..... Treasure·r 
DoROTHY RoDE ................................ .... .... . Sergeant-at-Anns 
MILDR ED KINSEY ....... . .................. . .... .. ......... Brec~c Reporter 









JUAN ITA BEERY 
HENRIETTA BLA 'TO)! 
GERTRUDE BLAKE 




























































MARY BETTY RODES 
~lARY ELLEN SANFORD 
FANNIE SCOTT 
EMl\IA MAE Sli\IPSO~ 
RUTH SI SSO:r\ 
HELE~ SMITH 
GWYN SOl\IER 







EMl\IA RUTH WELLS 
LOlS \\'INSTON 
EVELYN \VOLFE 
ELIZA BETH 'vVOODS 





" zvorl you a e, a  the best wi l 






ugenia ley President 
ivian McDonald ice-President 
lizabeth i n Secretary 
estelle arbour * reasurer 
orothy des ergeant-at-Arms 
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Lee Literary Society 
One June day twemy !-ng ~ear~ agG t' ·- li~era:u re-i-·-i:!g ;eopie answcre-! the call oi 
ihe ;-r-esidem oi the ne">ly es.a' :ish<:d. J-.u~ as ye~ un'~uilt. Harris nburg -ta~e ~ rma! ch I 
and mer in Char! u.es· i:1e i .ii<:.cuss li;.erary s ciecies and ili~.: inspirail n "hich they might 
lend m rhe iumr~ s~udeni.s : H. X _ - C ming r~ a quick decisi n as r, the ad,}saf.,iii~ 
( iou.adin!! 'UCh S cie:ie . )[iss Cle\ eland and C'r. \\"avland next s..,u~h~ lO nn__: what thev 
- - _, ... 
shruld ' ..: called A:':ter a ~:-eat leal of. earnest ~"lu~ht. the names L .. ·e and La·:it~r ·were 
- -d• sen. Such a name as :...a, s~an :ing as a : ts an e:nbodiment ~: parrionsm lO\ e. and 
ie.·unin;. c uld rut =ail i~ ·amu~aa: th~se adoriing i~ n·i~ a ,.~esire io !-:: ~ ior only tha t 
whicr is • eauciiu~ and g:>Ol:. .-: ~ se \' h ha• e 'een granted t.be r ri,·i;cge :>f bearhg the 
na:ne : Lhat parri r... ~ I i:er. sra'i.eS::!lan. a~~ sch-~ar may i;. e,·er I e sa! i. "They did ::he · es;: 
work i sst 'e to she · :n •re ;;: =: .,., iha'i. a~:ea-:1~· ghrinetf name.'" 
"'\\"c"ll wa~e our ZTal" and ~ld. 
And in ;.h~ rru:h ·be: fre-e; 
For ~ch loyal hea:-: is bu.-:ni::t;: 
\\.ell ;.o ba= ;.he name oi lee.·· 
~fay the author oi rh-s,. \<J:-ris. ~ose nine;een oihe• chan er rnemters '' ho ; ile-! 'er 
;:he consci;:u<ioa. and aU ., h ha, e 1 · ed and '' r~eG. tha:- ihe or!!anizatic :1 rn•g-ht te succ c:s-
- ~ iu! know ihai. where <:r tJre,· :na '-e thei: ,.,.unzer sister s are remainiP-tr _.ue o:o the irieals 
- - - -- """' 
'' hich. ~-:-r - en;.husiaST"' and a grea;: )O\e, sha!i e'er r:>im •he \'a'· ~ grea;:e.r and mwn: 
-
. . -
n us :rungs 
 
nt lo years ago two lit t -lovin  people answered the call of 
t p esident pf w t blishe , b t as yet unbuilt, Ha risonburg State Normal School 
t K-tt vill  tu disc lit societies and the inspiration which they might 
 1 to t f ture t ent of . . S. o ing to a quick decision as to the advisab lity 
f f n g suc so i t s Miss l vel and Dr. Wayla d next so ght to find what they 
o be . f a gr t deal of earnest thought, the names L e and Lanier were 
eh- Lee standi  as it does an embodiment < f patriotism, love, and 
l arning, o no f to sti ul te t ose ad pting it with a d ire to look for only that 
h b tif l ood. Of tho who have b en granted the privilege of bearing the 
m of th t ot, soldi r, stat sm , and scholar ay it ever be sa d. "They did the best 
po ibl d mo glory on that already glorified name/* 
We'l av gr y gold. 
the t t be e : 
eac art iT ing 
W t ear t f L e/" 
M : : t "5e w-rd . those nineteen <"'ther charier me 'r.ers who toiled over 
t stit ti •n.  ; ll w o v  love an v. ■ rked that the organization might he su ce s- 
■' : m v. t t, ve  h y ma\ h . t eir y linger sister- are remaining true t> the ideals 
' rn : t siasm  ! a reat 1 \e. shah ev er r ■ int the way i< greater and more 
glorio thi . 
• 
Lee Literary Society 
MOTTO 
"TT.cariJig tlze ·white flmc.rcr of a blameless life." 
COLORS 









President ................. JUANITA BEERY 
V ice-President ............ CHARLOTTE HACKEL 
Secretary ................. ~IARIA:\' A Dt;KE 
T1'easnre·r ................. EMMA CLEMENS 
S ergeaut-at-rl nns .. .... .. . DoROTHY V\ ' HEELER 
CIt' man Progra 111 Co 111111 • ••• NELL VINCENT 
Critic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UDREY Hl:-.IES 






LEN A BO:\'ES 
ANNA 'v\'ARD 




ELIZABETH B !SHOP 
EMMA CLEMENS 



























LUCY S. GILLIA:\1 
\ "IRGJXIA GI LLIA:\I 
CHARLOTTE HACKEL 
AUDREY H I :\'ES 
EUGEXIA Ht;FF 
DELPHIXE HURST 













ELIZA BETH ROOT 
RUTH SISSON 
ESTHER SMITH 







E\"ELYX \\' ILSOX 
EVELYN \\'OLFE 
i t  






r hn Wayland 
arte Win r uart r 
oanita eery Juanita Beery 
-Pr harlotte ackel Nell Vincent 
Mariana uke Vivian Mac onald 
r u mma lemens Emma Clemens 
n Arm orothy Wheeler ena Bones 
 T m mm. .. . ell incent nna Ward 






ivian Mac onald 
Margaret ell
 






E IN O WEN
N OWN 
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N M  
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MA N  
















V a N  
N MALON
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L anier Literary' Society 
The : ame:- Li<er-a~- _ cie:y has so. od i r IJoea:y as iorem s: am cg i•s 2cti\ities :<:s 
membe.-s rn:: srrin tr. uph ld anJ p.- ::n re the !dea:s ' i:h ' hicb i~ 'egan. li has g nt: 
:c:-ra.-<! i:- ·m ihe charter daie. Oci • e:--"' l<> i9. ana~ ihe r!;esem rime ill a Sffi•.Oih an:. ;u:--
posei"ul man'le< _,\ re ..;,_ • · 'li i~s n:-igin see:ns "iliring ai~er :-~·en::· ~ ea>s. 
:n ~une. 19 . iook-lDg ~ ~e ~rung ; me ne ·· n nna: sch-:. ; in <he i'a] 2 comm·"~e 
comp~serl : De \\"aylan i a.·d : liss Oe• eland md a< ihe Cn.i· e>si~- o:i \"i:-g:r:a IO -!iscuss 
, d . - .1.. •• • t. 
na:res an. s.ran a>as .r,;- Llie r·· .... aeran· s'Clenes i e. 
Ait..r a ;:rompt -iec1sicn 1c cal~ o::1e- -i rhese the ''Lee:· iliey sough~ scme ailie• wh se 
e~- name would ma.'..;:e each cmhern hear4 1:-ca: high-a nam~ 1ha1 \'\ u:rl impare. Tha: • 
~i :ney 1..&1ier supplied aU ~i ili1s: a S'"'~~:e1 o: ;·b m his !eBm\·-;-;-is ne:-s rleclaTed iha• be 
re• e.- Uii.ert J a mrd n·hich an angd r.:gh: :1ct Si ..,.f. t" !is:en t . a v e~ "'h se Jiie U"2S a 
s rg and"}> •S poe&.ry came pu!sing ir m ihe spings ~ !,.:e 1:5 .. F; a mus!ctaJ. "h caugr. 
·he Yery :1 tes : bird and runm.,g ~1ream; a :hnscia:1 who srr • e w e ra' 'ess e\'en as 
was his ? ~as-e:-
Rest :e" ::..anier ra' : ·eo· rh1s J.!O!r&. ,.i ihe couau·~·-:he i< res~ and the irienris iha: he 
i .1:-! a~ R. ckir'~ham S.'nr2s :;. ·•-as he>e ihat he '~•-•e--o,... 2 'iu.Je 12ble. DO\\' ca&eiulh-~ - . pn~s..::-·ed in ~!au~- HaB-hs .:arr,r'luS ~ark. Tlu Sr:,··.-~· oj Eng.is· . t"r'.it". \\e' nde:-
"heiher th~ inspira:;on io.- • e Eo' aC: 1j Tr.?u ami :he Jfasur ·-as nGi ca~ght =-: :n ilie 
acep wo J~ a:--u~ . him on ~fassanuaen. where 
"The !:n.c -::.ey lcaT'e:; -.lley 'lll"e:-e ·:ind :~> ~um·· 
in 1h0 C Jat;· SU;-tlffiC:-c: when he ca.~e hi tiler ''cJea.."l :o:-·pem, i n:-Sfe:1i." 
rars* 
I ni r it rary So t «:• xi : t toetry- : i ir -n t a tiv . It  
" r still trisc ic : 1 1  i r m it i l w t w h t be It o e 
forward fr- t t , ct< : r >. 19" u til t pres nt ti n sm th d p r- 
ef n r A view < f t ■ rigi m hirin ft twe ty y r  
I J . l''. 1. Line : th ■ j-.ni th w orm l  1 th fall, a itte  
posed r. W  d n M Cl v  ■ et t t U i r ty ■ V rgini t lis  
m d t d rd for th two lit ry oci ti to b  
f e p  le isio to ll n  of t " ," th t o th r o  
v ry ake Sout t beat igh— e t t wo ld ns i t of 
Si " Lanier ll : thi s 1 her wh f ll w-pris. r d re t t h  
n t ■ r uttere 1 v w rc ': mi t not st- ;  l t ; p l w 5., lif was  
- n  1 wh - ; - tr l f o t ri lif itself i i n wh ht 
t v no of nin strea ; Christian t ov to b fl wl , v  
M t r. 
B id s. Lani h d loved t i pa t of t ntry—th fo ests f d t t o 
■and; t k ldngharr tring It w r t t v.- te— n a little ta" i . n w refully 
reserved M un," all— i f mo s w r . he cUn c 7 l h Ve se. We wo r 
whet he ti f r h Ball d i ees nd t M te w  t u t fr, m th  
de ods round M tt .  
Jmle gre e v s the were tin to hi " 
r those l st summers m h " lean f rs nt, forsp nt
• 
Lanier Literary Society 
MOTTO 
··'His song ·was onl_v riving aloud, 
His work a singing with his hand.'' 
HONORARY MEMBER 
Mrss ELIZABETH P. CLEVELAND 
OFFICERS 
Fall Quarter //"int er Qnarler Sp ring Quarter 
President .............. \ •mGINIA STARK EL1ZABETH BRINl<LEY GRACE KERR 
Vice-President ......... VIRGINIA SAUNDERS 
Secretar3• .............. ELIZABETH BRIKKLEY 
Treasnrcr . ... ...... .... GROVE£~ PITTMAN 
Ch'man Progra111 Co111111. .JfADELINE ANDERSON 
C .. l"lft c.• •.. ..... 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • 
Sergeant-at-Ar111s ..... . 
REBECCA JENNINGS 
RosE H oGGE 
).fARGARET SrMMONS .JIAR\" FARINHOLT 
\NrNONA \t\'ALKER .JJILDRED CoFFMAN 
GROVEEX PiTTMAN AxiE BROCKETT 
GRACE KERR LEONORA B;\RRETT 
IvA Lou J oNEs ).fARY BoONE .JluRPHY 
NAN HENDERSON VIRGINIA PARKER 
MEMBERS 
.i\lADELINE A?i!DERSON GRACE MAYO 
LEONORA BARRETT ROBERTA M cKHI 
F~>\NCE BELL ELIZA BLAND MURPHY 
ELIZABETH BRI NKLEY i\IARY BOONE MURPHY 
AXlE BROCKETT KATHRYN PACE 
MILDRED COFFi\fA!\ YIRGI}(IA PARKER 
BESS COWLING ELIZARETH PEAKE 
ELIZABETH DIXO)i HARRIET PEARSOX 
HELENE DUVALL IRMA PH ILL IPS 
A~KE EVERETTE i\IARGARET PUSEY 
MARY FARINHOLT ~lARGARET RICKETTS 
ELZIE GOCRE~OUR MARGARET R. ROBERTS 
NAN HE'l\'DERSOK FRAXCES RU13USH 
ROSE HOGGE \'IRGINIA SAU='IDERS 
EVA HOLLAND ~L SHACKLEFORD 
JEANKETTE I NGLE LELIA SHIPP 
GERTRUDE JACODS MARGARET Sfi\L\IOXS 
REBECCA JEKN'l)[G DOROTHY STEPHENS 
IV A LOU JONES VIRGINIA STARK 
SALLY BISHOP JO?i!ES VIRGINIA STRAILMA:.T 




" zv ly li .
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i e i t irginia aunders 
cretary lizabeth rinklev 
r u e roveen ittman 
ITrna gram mm Madeline ndersox 
riti ebecca ennings
r eant-at-Arm e gge 
II u t  
lizabeth rinklev 









I Q)FFM  
ie rockett 
eonora arrett 
Mary one M rphy 
irginia arker 
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P age L iterar;- Societ)-
-
:le~c ... : Ha:-:-is nb~z-!!. 
...... ~ 
\ -~7"!:"'...:!i?.. ·a~ iounderi in i. 22 
,. i rhe S ~a:c :-cache::-s C 
a.."'l!! named in hono::- 9: Thomas X e:- !'! Page 
-
w~ 5e s•andarus a&!d ideal~ ir at:emp-.:s 'LJ :.<?h •I d . The s .:ie~~ dwse as :~s :1:-s: 
honorai'"'· mem~: 2 ::ss ; !ar~:-et: Holiman. wh: _:i:l rema:n- ~3 ~::r -!s~er. · 
- '-' ~ 
The pulp , e oi this S cie:y t5 to a>ouse i.ntere.s: in and incra.se a;-preciatioa 
0 :. •11· - ~-··re · br •• \-. o.L,.. --··d\· 0 :. pa;;;;· ..,~na· Cn..-.· emDO,......n· \\·n·- ... -..:: .. ild -h l• - ~-n-'·-. :1. t.t:la.\.t.:. l. ""''- •a. t.lt.""- ~I..Y 1 --l a,.a. 1 L.-.S... I:G 4 1.'-J:- di \. C: • 1 ~ • 
- . . 
thai i~ w p::-om<..:e i7 ... -Jt aa.d ini ::at:ivc in ii:c:-a ,. act:: ·ii!cs a..'1d i:111 t::-aiil :: ..:: me ill-
-
"---._, i.., co--ec-· '"" ~e- ,... :. · hr·· .... ;.- ., ... tl· e'·p - _.;...,n T ·r.e ,.. .. I·e.,- )-...,- :-- -en-.··a- ~eet L'C .JI •• t. ~~~ - ' ~ t. ' .... ... .... cu1 -~ .t:~ '•w••- • ' I.. L_ ..... ~ ... ~. ~ ..... I  -
i;!.:-~ a F ridav n; ~hi. -~<-:!< ~the:- acti, icic3 :~ gin~ - at: iea::-~ .,;:te chape: pr ::!':-aal 
:.. ~::ark:-. a~ .... i': :...."1 Y. \\"_ C _-\ p::-- ~:CU!l~. and hCJ: ~ pen mcct~g5. 
~ iembe::-..::t.!p in the Fa~e ::="'cie._ :... brained b\ in . i~a:ion. \\ ~id:! may be e..'~­
rendcd :: a .,:-1rl aiter s"'e ~c.s been a membe;- oi ihe ~:..:deni: b d:· a...1d A.ipha 
Liie>a~· 5 cic:i:y :f\-::- a: ;ea~t one q·..:ar.:e:-: ~here a:-e ~- -.(J ~c~ eral adLiL! na! reqair-c-




The Page Literary S< ciety ■ f t t te Teacher- ol ge Harrisonburg, 
V irginia, ■.■.a? :• ded i 1 *22 nd in honor f Th- mas Xels >n Page, 
h-.-c t d n i als it ttempt  :• up  id. The s < ty ch 'se as its first 
L m rary ber Mi M rgaret ff a , o still re ains its "big sister." 
n- -r f i t i- t> • r  i re t in and increase appreciation 
f li er tur  through he stu y ■ f art and contemporary writers and their works: 
t s. t ro  t gn wth n ! i itiat e i iterary activ ties an  to tr n its mem- 
" er- in c< rr c  m ies f t ught and exprcs-i . The - ciety has its regular meet- 
ngs on y ig t. Among ot er vities it ives at least one chapel progr m 
a qu ter. s-;-t> in V \V . A. rograms, a holds open eetings. 
Me bershi P g Soc ty is o t y invit ti n, which ay be ex- 
t e t> ■ gir f h ha a ember of the stu nt body an  Alpha 
it r ry S t iet f r t i .-t u rt r; t r  are al- several additional require- 
nt- wh the r -pectiv di ate f< r embership must et beK-re she may 
e t
• 
Page Literary Society 
MOTTO 
"Thy Counf'1"y's} th)' God's, and T?-uths." 
HONORARY MEMBER 
1\l iss :MARGARET VANCE H oFFl\lAN 
COLORS 




Preside11t ............. . 
Vice-P res1'de 11 t ... ..... . 
Secretary .. ....... . ... . 
T reasurer .......... ... . 
Sergea11t-at-Arms ..... . 
Ch'man Program Comm. 
c 1' i tic . - - .. - - - . - - . -..... 
Fall Quarter 
SALLY KENT 
DOROTHY T Ov\"NSEND 
ELIZABETH CooNs 
ELIZABETH COCKERILL 
I ANET BIEDLER 
l\£ARGUER1TE GooDMAN 
LILLIAN DERRY 
Winter Quarter S pri11g Quarter 
ELIZABETH OAKES TANET BIEDLER 
• 
SALLY K ENT GENEVIEVE CLEVENGER 
L ILLIAN D ERRY 1 ItLDRED RH ODES 
1fAE BROWN FLORENCE 1f1TCHELL 
LEON IDE H ARRISS EvA BARGEL T 
.MARGUERITE GOODMAN HARRlET UtLRlCH 











JANE CAM PBELL 
GENEVIEVE CLEVENGER 
ELIZABETH COCKERILL 




ISABELLE DU VAL 
EUGEXIA ELEY 




CATHER! E GUT HRIE 
LEO:\IDE HARRISS 
GLADYS HAWKINS 
YIRGI rr A HEARRI KG 
AUDREY HYATT 








LOUISE MI LLS 
FLORENCE MITCHELL 
OTHELDA MITCHELL 








LILLIAN SPAI N 
~U:\IA THO:;\IAS 
VIRGINIA TH OMAS 
DOROTHY TO\\'NSE1\D 





try , y r  
 







e i nt ally ent lizabeth akes 
ice- i n orothy ownsend ally ent 
lizabeth n illian erry
lizabeth ockerill Mae rown 
nt- mi Janet iedler eonide arriss 
IT . Marguerite dman arguerite oodman 
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A lpha Literary Society 
OFFICERS 
ELIZA BLA~D l\I t:RPITY .............................. . ............ Presidc11/ 
I RENE GARRISON" .................................... Secretary and Treasurer 
• 
OFFICERS OF GROUPS 
GROl'P I Fall 
Vice-President 0 0 0' 0' 0 0 0 0 0 .EVELYN vVIL50X 
Secrctar)•-7 rcasurcr ....... J uLIA DuKE 
CJ,'man Prvg Cvm ........ RUTH StsSON 
t~ROL" P II 
Vice-Prcsidc11t ............ SALLY B. JoNES 
Sccrctan•-7 rcasura ...... BETTY BARNHARI' 
Clr'ma11 i~rog Cvm ........ FRA~CES RtJBUS H 
GROt;PIII 
Vice-President ............ EDNA CA~IPDELL 
Seactar)•-Treasurcr ....... FLORENE COLLIN::> 
Ch'ma11 Prog. Com ... .... . . LOUISE HAR\\'ELL 
GROUP 1\' 
!'ia-Prcside11f ............ DoROTHY KNr<.JlT 
S cerci a n•-Trcasu rcr ... . ... P A ULlNE (ARM 1 :--< 1.5 
Clt'ma11 J>rog. Co m ..... .... JEANNETTE I Nt.LE 
GROl'P Y 
l'ice-Presidcllf ............ CHARL011E H.\1 •. \N 
Sun·tary- Frcasurer ....... :.fARlAN TuRNER 
Cli'man Proy Com ..... ... HARRIET Dtxox 
GROl'P \ ' T 
Vice-Preside11/ ............ EvA KtNSE\' 
Secretarv- Treasurer .... ... :\lAUDE ~111 H 
Ch'man P1·vg. Com ... ..... . SARA F. RALSTnx 
GROUP \ 'II 
Vice-Preside11t ............ GARNET HAMRICK 
Secretary-Treasurer ....... THELMA SrMMONS 
Ch'ma11 Proy Com ........ :.lARGARET BECK 
CKOCP \ ·Tn 
Vicc-Prcsidc11t ............ LILLIAN\\' ALKER 
Surt'farv-Trcasure?' ....... REBECCA R EYXOLDS 
Cll'ma11 Prvg Cum . ........ NETTIE ANDERSON 
II' inter 
FRANCI~S Tt1 t:S 
FRANCES SHELTOX 
EMMA ).JM: r.MPSON 






EMMA i. IA NTit>u 




G.\RXET H .ntRlCK 
).[ARY HYOE 
S pri11y 
FLORENE CoLLI NS 
~lARliAI{EI ~fOORI~ 
FRANCES TiT US 
:\fA U DE S ~ll1 H 
:.lARY HJTJ~ 
liDIE (HEW 
i t  
 
liza land Murphy President 
rene arrison Secretary and Treasurer 
 
U all 
ice- r c l velyn Wilson 
cretary T e e lia uke 
h'tn o . o uth isson 
V 
rances itus 
rances h elton 





GR U  
ice-Presiden ally B. Jones 
e re ry T e rer etty arnhart 








i c- dna ampbell Matilda arner 
cretary  reas re lorene ollins Maude Smith 
'tnan ouise arwell mma Mant ply 
IV 
Vice-President orothy night 
ec et ry- rea e auline Carmines 





Vice- ent harlotte agan 
ecretar -T e Marian urner 






r t y- r r r 






r t r a r  




GR U VHI 
ice-Presidcnl  
ec et y  7 reasurcr 
























rjiSS Di-'.'i . 





















Alumnae 4-H Club 
MOTTO 
'·To make the bettn best.' 1 
OFFICERS 
GLADYS HAWKI NS ................................ .. ............ . President 
P EARL ScoTT .................... .. ............ .... ........ Vice-P1·esident 
VIRGINIA BRocKETT .......... .... ..... . ........ . ....... Sec retar'v-T1·eas 11 rer 
MEMBERS 







GERTRUDE DR I NKER 
MATILDA GARNER 
ESTHER GLICK 













LILLIA TIM BERLAKE 
EMMA RUTH WELLS 
J\IIARY HOLTER ELEANOR WRIGHT 
LOUISE KENT 
 
" tter " 
ladys awkins . 
earl ott  
irginia r kett 
 
President 
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Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 
COLORS 
Orchid and Gold 
MOTTO 
" Co111c and trip it as yc yo 
On tltc liyht fonlostic lot'. " 
OFFICERS 
I I AR IU ET PEAR~ox ............................................. . President 
v I [{ (.; I " I A T IT 0 ~ r rb . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . i r t'- p r c s i d c Ill 
li Es~ Co \\·u Kc ..................................... ........... .. S ccrc/arv 
. 
• 
N AX H1~~DERSOJ'\ . •. .................................. • ......... Treasurer 
IREKE GARRISON' ........ .... ....... .. ................ ... . Business 1l!anaycr 
Axil;: nRoCKETT ........................................ .. )'cr[JCOJ/I-at-.~Jr/1/S 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
~~~~~!TELL~:\ 1\ f A"RRl.'T 
}\j I ~S \ ' 1}\(;11'\ lA RATlf 
f)OIUS IL\ XE 
FI\AXCE. BELL 
:\fADELIXE . \ X DERSOX 
ELlZAOETH IHU XKLE\ ' 
AXlE CROC KETT 
DE S CO \\' Ll?\l. 
IRENE GA RRlSUi\ 
R OSE HOCC£ 
IVA LOU )0:'\ES 
AX"XE E\' E RETT E 
\\ 'JLLSYE HA) flLTOX 
?\.\~ HEXDE RSOX 
YlRt;J NIA PARKE R 
EDXA CA1fPC ELL 
HARRiET I''EA RSO:--
KATHRYX P .\ CE 
PHYLLIS PALl\lER 




1 )}{. H . . \. COX\'ElbE 
MEMB E RS 
\ ' I I{ ( ; I :\ l • \ 1 11 0 \ L-\ S 
\ ' JR< ;JXI.\ ST.\R I\. 
CRC l\'EEX I'JTT)L\ X 
DUlWTTTY TO\\'~SEX D 
l\1.-\RC.\RET S l ~l ,\IOXS 
ELIZ:\UETII TO \\' XSE:'\1> 
X ELL \'1X CEJ'\T 
E I.Z l E COC t-I.E;-.. Ol' R 
;\1.-\ R \" DUN~ 
J' ATT I E F L TZ 1-1 U <; H 
E\ '.-\ HULLA~ll 
Ll::J':OR.\ B.\R RETT 
LOUI SE COLE~L\:\' 
KATHRY:-.1 JAMES 
J EA :\'I'\ l::TTE I XC L E 
EUCEX IA IIUF F 
:'IL S lL\C KELL;O Rt> 
ll ILD.\ LEVI 
CRACE :\[A YO 
lR?IIA PHlLLli'S 





( ) li (l < i
 
nir din/ l w g
he e/li a a l r  
Hakrikt kars
Vikcinia homas 
I>nss wling .  
Xan kndlrson . 
KXK arrisox   
we Rr ckltt . 
 
Miss IIklkx Mariu t 
M iss Virgixia ath 
Dr. II. A oxvkrsk 
D RI RAN  
R N S I'.K  
M AN ON 
I R RRI V 
 I B G  
B S W ING
I ON 
IKK IDE 
1 JON  
NN  I   I I  
WI  MILTC )  
XAX R  
VI GI
N M B  
I P R N 
V A  
M  
I  
S S  
AB A  






Tit c M ge  
. Serqeant- l A tns
 
V RG NIA THOMA  
VI GINIA A K 
G OV  N PI MA  
OROTH WN SEN  
MARGA IMMON  
AB H W N KND
N VIN N  
L I G H N U  
MA Y N 
P I HUG  
VA O L ND
EN A A  
MAX
HRYN  
NNET ING  
G N H  
M. HA F D
H A T 
G M  
1 M I IP  
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K _ATHRYX T. PACE ......................................... Edit or-in-Chief 
P H Y LLI - P. P A L.~I ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -ls sis tun t Ed ito r 
1"-ATR ERIK£ PRESTO!'\ .................................. I ntcrcollegiatc Editor 
Eo x A PH I::LP ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Y t"ll' s Editor 
H ELE K £ DC\' ALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C a 111 pus Edit or 
R uTH Kn:c ........................................... . Department Edit or 
• 
A COREY HYATT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . ...... . .. . .... S oc i c I \' Edit or 
DoROTHY FREY ........................................... Exchange Editor 
• • 
FRAN'CES KYDER ........................ . .... . ........ . ... . F eature Editor 
Jt"LlA R EYKOLD ....................................... Orga1tizatioJ1 Editor 
K. N. C. HARlH · ........................................... Literarv Editor 
~\xx A H. \\.ARD ............................ . ... . ........... . .... R eporter 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 
~ 1 ARY G. vVATT .................. . ....................... B u.sincss il!wwgcr 
EvA BARGELT ................................... _--J.ssistan/ Business "\! anagcr 
AKKA LYOK t;LLI\"AX .. . ....................... Assistant B~tsiness Jl[ allagcr 
TYPISTS 
PATTY FITZHuGH Lors HIKES 
1\1AUDE F oRBEs CHARLOTTE HAGA:X 
lVIARGARET BOTTOM BETTY BAR!\"HART 
1\IIADELIKE AKDERSO:X Lms ELLIS 
fF
 
athryn ace Editor-in-Chief 
hyllis almer A sistant Editor 
Katherine reston Intercollegiate Editor 
dna helps Nezvs Editor 
elene uvall ampus Editor 
th ing epartment Editor 
udrey yatt Society Editor 
orothy key xchange Editor 
rances Snyder Feature Editor 
ulia eynolds rganization Editor 
arris Literary Editor 
Anna Ward Reporter 
 
Mary Watt usine s Manager 
a argelt As i ant Busine s Manager 







harlotte ag an 












Ed i I or-iJI-C /1 icf 
• 
. lssistant Editors 
AKXE TROTT 
~ Jssociatc Edit ors 
~lARCARET SHACK LEFOlW TEAXXETTE Ixcu: 
-
DoROTHY \\-HEELER GARXET H.·UIRTCK 
EuzABETH Coox ~ YlRGIX lA ADKlK . 
(HRISTTXE ~L\SOX l\lARC L'ER ITE GooD:\IAN 
. lrt Editor 
. Jssistcwt . lrt Editors 
l\lART HA iiJ.A OX IT ELEX DARXHART 
flusincss Jl!wwycr 
( ,\TllEHI I\E \ \'ADE GL'THRLE 




t n h e  
Lucv Skelton Gilliam 
I o
NN K  I Ikon x kr Leach 
. I e
M  KG         !•; I"( )RD
orothy Wheeler 
JEANN NGEE 
( J  N amrick 
LIz i! ns \ I K   N I O INS 
Christine Mason M A KG r K CiOO M   
A
Frances Hughes 
As an A  
Martha Mason Helen Barn hart 
B e Manage  
Catherine Wade uthkie 
A sine M g  
Lois Hines 
• 
Le Cercle Francais 
' 
LA DEVISE 
"Si la juencssc sava£t; si la vicillcssec pouvait. '' 
L E S COULEURS 
Le Drapeau Tricolore 
LA SAINTE PATRONNE 
Jeanne d'Arc 
L ES MEMBRE HONORAIRE 
l\fADEMOTSELLE CLEVELAXD 
L ES EFFICIERS 
• LA FLEUR 
F leu r-de-lis 
SA Dr E F ll\ K LE TEl 1\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La p r esid c nt e 
EDNA PHELPS ...................................... .... La Tyicc-Presidenle 
IZATHARIXE T HAYER ......................................... La Secrhairc 
. HIRLEY :MrLLER ............................................ La Tresm-ierc 
ELEANOR WRENK ........ . .................... La P?'esidente des Program111es 
MARY BLANKE~DAKER 
J A~E CAJ\IPBELL 
SADIE FINKLESTEIX 
JANET HOUCK 
























itc e o ai : i la iei iessec pouvait." 
 
adie inklestein . 
dna helps  
Katharine hayek
Shirley iller  . . 
leanor renn  
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Da)7 Students C lub 
MOTTO 
• • • 
''&rasp 1 • I ,., .... .. lOlli \'. z J 
HONORARY MEMBER 
~L-::: Yr. L"J ~ H \" ~ -- · :..R E: 
F ACULTY ADVISER 
"' I ' -A ..... R~ 
CFFICERS 
FLOWER 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... .. ......... Pr,·sid!"'11f 
\ -IRGI~JA \\"1::..-.. • · ......... _ ... _ ..••.......•.•..•. _ .....• _ . . 1-;t"c-P,-.c sidt.·nt 
P .. ~~.S'\~ .K..-\)'""LvK . . .. ~ ................................................................. t ... Crt.·tar\' 
. 
HELE!' ,,.HJT£ .. _ ....... . ...................................... Trco.mrc:r 
MEMBERS 
\\!~TIE HE..47\ LE 
!REX£ H ETTZEL 
EUZ A. ~ETH HOPKI :::-
PA '\ -.. ·.!: KAYLOR 
ER ,_E. ... -1:\"E LAlfHE.ru 
Ell~~ H - \ t: J>ER.MlLK 







:::-HI !: ~HIFFLfTT 
• 1l .. :- TZF.R 
E •• :. ::TH THO~ .... 
\1.-\.tU E ·p I 
VIRGtXL-\ ~ 1::'\ 
HJRAIXE ' 1:--E 
HELE:'\ WI- ITE 
y  
 
"Gra the Opportunity." 
 
Daisy 
Mis?- Virginia arnskerwek 
 




Anna Laura Mauck President 
Virginia Wilson Vi e-President 
ans ye aylok Secretary 













I NE  
LI B NS 
NSVE  
N STIN M P RT 
DIT LAUD I  




B A N  
MARGARE 1 LV
SHIRLEY S I E  




LO N WIS  














HELEX LIX£\\"£ _,\YER .. . ........................ . .. Preside11t 
ELIZ.-\BETH 3hLL£R ........................... TTice-Preside1zt 
IREXE G .-\.R.RISOX ............................•.... . Secrc:an• 
-
ELIZABETH Co•~- ........................ . ....... Treasurer 
EYELYS BowERs .......................... Business Jl anagt.·r 
MEMBERS 
E~THER -:li iTH .................. . ... . Basketball Sport Leader 
(LELIA HEIZER ....................... . Basebal! S part Lcadc:r 
~L-\.RY \\"ATI ......................... . Hiking and ll·oodcraft 
\-IRGIXIA BROCKETT ...... ... ....... . Freshman Reprcsemafi1.:e 
FRAXCE_ RA:XD .......................... Tennis s r 1rt Leader 
_-\xxE PROCTOR ..................... . S u!immiilg Sport Leader 
ArDREY HYATT ....................... . S,mior Rcprescn~ati'i.c 





FRAX CES RrBr.sH 
l  
 
elen ineweaver resident 
lizabeth Miller V -President 
rene arrison Secretary 
lizabeth oons reasurer 
velyn er usine s Manager 
sther Smith asketba l Sport Leader 
Clelia eizer aseball Sport Leader 
Mary Watt iking and W odcraft 
Virginia rockett resh an Representative 
rances and e nis Sport Leader 
Anne roctor w ng Sport Leader 
udrey yatt enior Representative 























































































































THE SE ASON 
The game \\ ith \Ye thampton College, ... ovember n, opened the hockey 
season inr I [arrisonburg. The game, played on the local 11eld. "as a clost· and 
hard-fought gatne. and rc u lted in a -+-3 victory ior \\'esthampton. The second 
game \\'as ,,·ith Frederick burg, and the resu lt \\'as 11-0 in our favor. The next 
game \\·a played with George \\'ashington Lrniver ity on their tield. The plendid 
team work resu lted in a 3-0 victory for Harrisonburg Eleven. The season closed 
with a game played against the Alumme. Thi game was very amu ing, and vic-
tory was won by this year's varsity with the score 7-1. Elizabeth l\filler. captain 
of this. ,-ea r'~ varsitY. is to be ucceedeci br Evelrn Howers. 
. . . 
LINE-UP • 
H 1 LOA LEVI ..................................•............ Ccii(C?' J-.~o n.r..rard 
EvELYX BowERS .............................................. Right Inside 
I REx E (;A l{ R 1 sox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f I l11 side 
E\'ELYX \\ r lL~OX .... . ...................... . .............. ... . Riyltt fVin y 
,\rDKEY HYATT ......... . ..................... ................ . Left /Vill!f 
EuZAllETII l\IJLLER ........................................ Center I fulfba cll 
( L ELl A J 1 E I Z ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e f I J J a /flw C fl 
ELSIE Qu~EXBERRY ........................................ Riyht Halfbacll 
C A L LI E E LS I~A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {( i 9 lit P u/1 b o c le 
FRAX<. FS RAXD ................... .. .......................... Goal 1\.t'Cj>t'r 
SUMMARY OF THE SEASON 
\\·est hampton • • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • -+ H a rri ~onbu ro· ::::. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . 
..., 
,) 
l'redericksburg • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • () H arrisonburo-b . • • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • . 11 
(;eorge \ \ ·ash i ngton • • . . . • • • . . . . . 0 Harrisonburg . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • .., J 
t\ lumnre • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • 1. • Harrison 1 lU rg· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 7 
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I Iilda evi o tcr Forward 
elyn T ers  
rene Garrison t In  
vely n W i lso n gh I W g
Audrey yatt W ng
lizabeth Miller Ial k 
Cleli a H eizer L t Hidfhack 
lsie uisenberry R g  bock 
allie lsea Righ F ll a k 
rances and Keepe
  
W 4 s g ' 3 
F 0 rg  
G W 3 










































• THE SEASON 
The 1929 basketball season for Harrisonburg State T eachers College ended 
with no defeats and unusual scoring record. The season began by 'Winning from 
Bridgewater College, and ended by defeating Fredericksburg Teachers College. 
The doubling a nd sometimes trebling of the scon~ on the part of the Harrison-
burg team is characteristic of every game but one, and the score of that one game 
lacked only one point of making it double that of opponents. Clelia H eizer, 
captain of this year's team is to be succeeded by Esther mith. 
LINE-UP 
ANNA LYONS SuLLIVAN ............................ : . ........ Left Forwa1'd 
E sTHER SMTTH ........ . ... .... . ........ ..... .. . ..... . ...... Right F on.oard 
ELSJE 01IISENBERRY .............. ........ ... ...... .. . .. . .......... Center 
~ 
FRANCES RoLSTOr ........................................... . Side Ce1'1ter 
CLELIA H EIZER (Captain ) ............ ........... .... ........... . Left Guard 
ELIZABETH M1 LLER ................................. . ......... Right G·Ltard 
SUMMARY OF THE SEASON 
Bridgewater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
L ynchburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Farmville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Fredericksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Radford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Savage, N.Y ................... 14 
Radford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
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. . . • • . . • • 54 
. • • . . . . . . 51 
• . • • • . • • . 30 
• . • . . • • • . 41 
. . . • . . . . . 49 
• . • • • • • • • 27 
. . . • • • . • . 47 
. . . • • • • • • 90 
l  
 
t ll son f r risonburg tate Teachers Col ege ended 
 al ring r r . he season began by win ing from 
ll ,  ed by defeating redericksburg Teachers Col ege. 
ti s tre lin  f the score on the part of the Har ison- 
ristic f en- ga e but one, and the score of that one game 
i t f i g it double that of opponents. Clelia Heizer, 
  's  is t  be succeeded by sther Smith. 
 
nna yons llivan * Left Forw rd 
ther mith Right Forward 
lsie Quisenberry Center 
rances lston Side Center 
lelia eizer i ) Left Guard 
lizabeth iller Right Guard 
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Varsitv Swimmind Team 
- 
M:>s \ :&. ;.v;a ath oach 
TEAM 
Anne Fk -.t k  pla n 
K\ klvn V. N 
Tlua Duke 








Varsity Tennis T earn 
fo'RAXCES HAXD ............................... .. ................. Captain 
ELl ZABETH .i\ I I LLER 
En~LYX Hmn-:Rs 
HARRlET DJCKSOX 
( )TJI ELlJA 1\J JTC II ELL 
L£XA BoxE~ 
• 
VIRG!~l \' TARK 
EL~IE Qe1. t~xnERR\' 
E. T llL-:R ~:O.IlTll 
}L:LTA REYXOLDS 
FRA XCES RAXD 
m 
Frances Rand  
# lizabeth Miller 










The class teams in hocke,- arranued inter-class ~es. The schedules and 
- 0 
scores were as iollows : 
T unior- , .. Freshmen . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6-0 
-
T . ~ . _ unwrs YS. eruo:-s ................................ . 0- 2 
Juniors YS. ~ ophomo res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 2 
Freshmen ,-s. - eniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 2 
Freshmen YS. -ophomore5 ........................... 2- 0 
~ eniors YS . .::ophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2- 0 
The -enior~ were the champions oi the season. 
The iollowing inter-class basketball games" ere played: 
~eniorsvs . .:::ophomores ............................. 1- 4 
Freshmen ,-s. Junior~ ............................... 5 :-~-1 5 
Freshmen YS. _ • enior ............................... 27- : 
J unio:- ~ vs. :: ophomure - ............................. 20- 9 
T . ~ . l -_ un1or- vs. entors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - :) 
Freshmen vs . .:::ophomores .......... ................. 30- 5 
The Freshmen won hrst place in the inter-class basketball games. 
On ).larch 11. the class swimming meet was held. It wa ~ a clo~e race 
among the iour classes. but the -enio rs "·on ti.rst place. Freshmen second. ~opho­
more third, and Juniors iourth. 
There were ele,·en e\·enrs. aiter which the result- \\'ere announced. 
Class stunts \Yere given. in which the J unio1s won rirsr place. the 




ey arr g i ter-class games. The schedules and 
f : 
J s vs.  6- 0 
J io vs S ni r  0- 2 
vs S  1- 2 
v S  1- 2 
vs S ores  2- 0 
S vs Sop  2- 0 
S i rs i f t  season. 
f t ll s were played: 
S s Sopho  7- 4 
v  ni rs 8 15 
vs S s 7- 5 
iors S o s 20- 9 
J i s S i 18- 5 
Sopho 0- 5 
ti l i t i ter-class basketba l games. 
M s i i eet as held. It was a close race 
f , t Senior  wo tirst place. Fresh en second. Sopho- 
f  
v v t , ft r i t e results were announced. 
w i , i i t J iors won tirst place, the Seniors 
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Reflections from the Mirror 
P r t'll i c s I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 1 HAn -. K Elo~ 
, 1/ o s I • -l r I is I i c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F I{ ' x < E !"> H n ~ HE:--
!1/ost Dramatic .... ..... ...... .... PII YLLI~ PAL~fER 
Jl! ost Dependable . ............ ..... .. F1u ~cEs BAss 
ill osl I ntcllcclual . .. ... ....... ...... KA T llJO' ~ PACE 
.1 r o s 1 • -u Ill c'; c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E u z., ll ~-:T , 1 ~ l 1 L L E R 
.1/ as/ 0 riyi11al . ................... I I FLJ : .\ E 1 )L-\ '.\ LL 
E·ucrvbod\''s Fric11d ................ I l ' L l A 1\t-. Y~OLib 
- . . 
n c s t- . 1 II-R o 1111 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 R E x E ( ~A R R 1 sox 
irr  
ettie t Grace Kkkk 
l t A ti ti ka ces ughes 
los hyllis Palmer 
l  rances Ba  
t e e t athrvn Pace 
l t Ath eti Fli aheth .Miller 
o t O gin  elex e I )uvall 
ve \ \ en ci.ia Reyxolds 
















































































* MOSTAATISTIG .:. ~ MOST DRAMATIC 
J 
MmROR SECONDS 
. Gi fam 
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VERY sound of trumpets-the distracting noise of the court fades into 
whispers. The King's Dancer s ! Sharp, sibilant intake of breath, and £rom 
behind the founta in, palm-fringed, floats a lilting tune-a loYely, gay tune 
that dances and pirouettes and flutters and returns in capricious laughter-
a cycle of melody. 
F iYe dancers-fi,·e bisque dolls-smi ling, pretty, painted, immo,·able 
faces. Stiff a v·:kward mo,·ements in precise time rhythm-~foti on start-
ling in its perfect unity, a steady fascinating stream of jerky a rm and leg 
moYements. Doll dancers fo r the King. Empty-headed, light-hearted dolls to charm away 
the weight of a heayy coronet. 
Juanita-underneath the waxen, blue-shaded lids, her eyes dart oYer the cro"·d, seeking-
seeking-Is that the French ambassador talking to the Compte de Laine? Yes, that means 
another continental railroad merger-another hit of news for a weekly report to headquarte rs. 
But nothing Yery important. Stiff mo,·ements again. Wait- the Italian atrache in the corner 
·with L eone, mistress of the ruler of Triana-What n e\YS! What glorious news ! Juanita, 
queen of spies, plans a cable in code .... 
Doll dancer to the King! 
Francine, bewilde red-the ·watery, weak eyes of the old man are leering at he r yet-the 
sound of his cracked, dry voice-the flies on the window pane 0\'er his head-his offer . Ease, 
luxuries, beauty-all for such a small thing, he had said. A small thing? Through the dance 
comes to h er oYer the othe r music the song of a violin, tender, caressing, persuasi,·e, from a 
lover to his beloved, the m essage for h er. Lo,·e and life with him-drudgery, pain, squalor. 
Francine cannot cry; mascara runs on one's cheeks. She shrugs h er shoulders imperceptibly, 
lifts her chin, and chooses. Francine walks into her li fe, knowingly, smiling. 
Doll dancer to the King! 
~larie, calculating-twenty-fi, e f rancs for this dance, and such an ad,·ertisment ! She 
sees a tiny cottage in Brittany. There can her little flower-like sister go-trayeJ as a lady 
should travel-to run on the sands and leap, shouting, into the hitter salt water. Little "vhite 
hands, transparently blue, will grow tough and hardened, but healthy, strong, all because of 
ten minutes' dance before the King. Twenty-fiye francs-and the rattle of coins in the yel-
low tea-pot. :vlarie, anxious to be finished. misses a step. \!\' hat matte r? Oh. the light in the 
eyes of a little sister. 
Doll dancer to the King! 
Camill e, another Camille. musing-at last to dance before the royal court! H er thoughts 
go back to a crowded kitchen. wi th a i"amily o f seemingly end less brothers and sisters, to 
days of watching cows, and then the American-rich, fat-he had been the first. ).len she 
had Jo,·ed, men whose touch \\'as loa th some . .:\len who ga,·e money and jewels-ahn1ys men 
who ga,·e-who took. Always the one goal-Dancer to the King. The goal-yes, but the 
thrill is not there. A sigh, the dance '"' ill soon be O\·er, and then more nights of ugly, lonely 
memories. Camille is old-but Camille is clancer to the King. 
Doll dancer to the King! 
Anne, joyous Anne-gay, Yi,·acious, lo ' ing li fe for the happiness of gi,·ing one's all, one's 
self-longing to dance in abandon, to show these smug nobles and their ladies the beauty. the 
thrill of life, the sheer g lory of it. Dancing with four other dolls in perfect time, perfect 
rhythm. Anne, long ing to dance wildly and to break eyery mocking, taunting note in the 
mechanical melody into a whirlpool of ecsta tic, rejoicing echoes ! 
Doll dancer to the King! 
The music changes-dolls file out-applause: "Such control. o like dolls !"-The mur-
mur of con\'ersation rises slowly, th en suddenly, to a peak. 
Silvery sounds of trumpets, fo r the re are more entertaine rs for the King-with no soul 
hut to amuse, to please the court. The distracting noise dies away . 
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Sunny H ours 
SEPTEl\1DElZ 
24 }laving deposited toothbrush in pocket, o\·er~hoe~ o n feet , and having taken 
umbrella in hand, we departed for thi s in. t itution of learning. 
26- Classes again! Plea ure profe sed by professors . Pretention? Rats acco rded 
hearty welcome. 
28-Quarterly convocation exerci. e~. 
at Hillcrest. 
F re hmen meet the faculty 
-
OCTOBER 
5- Y. \ ?\/. Reception . ..... eniors are g ranted privil eges. Poin t y -
tem Commit tee o rganized. 
6-0id G irl-New Girl Dasketball game. O ld G irl Team ·wins 
as usual. :Mountains . caled w ith l\llr. Duke, Dr. v\' eems. and 
~tJ r. Chappelear. 
10- N umbers, frantic questions, hurri ed teps, quiet at last, table 
ta lk. 
13-Cotilli on Clu b dance for Ne\\· Girls- more fun ! 
18- Cot illion Club goats initiated into some good breakfast food. 
20--Y. \ \1. C. A. Cabinet plus a trip to R awley Spring . Truly a delightful com-
hi nati on. 
24 Senior fa rewell to Blue-Stone ] )ining Hall. They have one a ll 
their own- Asto unding decrease in customary confus ion! 
27- Hallowe'en pa rty in the L ittle Gym. Costume of eve ry hue a nd 
style . .r\nd what "eats" ! T en-thirty mo l uln\·elcome. 
3 1- E thel L egin ka and the Boston \ 1\1 omen 's Symphony O rchest ra. 
Appreciat ion of good mu sic shm,·n to he a tru e cha racteris ti c of 
Student nodv. 
-
2-..-\ lost hockey ga me- more po\\·e r and hono r lo yo u, \Yeslhamp-
ton. 





24—Having deposited toothbrush in pocket, overshoes on feet, and having taken 
rella i  , e rt  f r t is i stit ti  f lear i . 
26— lasses again! leasure professed by professors. retentious ats accorded 
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NOVEMBER 
—A  - - w t , W t  
. 
—" s fl " t
16 "Xo Place to Go''- Xot literally, of course -
j u~t the • \th letic A sociation movie. 
29- Turkey hailed with holiday gu::.to. 
30 "You Xcu~r Can Tell." But need \\'C !'>'l' 
more than ju:-t, "The Stratford,''? 
I)I~C f·:~ll~E I\ 
/ - St:nior dignity- -enior dinner-Senior Stunt Senior l )ay! 
8 Sale of Chri tmas gift:-.-Stunh f.'ortune-,- Prizes-.\nnual Bazaar! 
11 - Lob o' kicldies bound to l>e happy after !-> UCCL'"'- of Y . \\ ". C . 
. \ . toY contribution. 
~ 





11 onH.~\\·arcl houncl ! 
J . \ :,: L' . \ R y 
I\ ED LETTER D.\ Y. :\0. ll! 
Opening of -..chool pu-.tponed until Januar~ I! 
RED LETTER DAY , :\0. 111 : 
Hack at -.chool after a thn:~c-,n·ek" holida,·. 





11 - \Yee folks, pretty folks, lovely foJk~-Tony -arg 
and Hi" 1\ l arionettc-... 
18- f) u e ~ cl u c ! Y . \\ ·. C. . \ . 
1 <J-"Ta lking" bridg-e Soplwmure-., again. 
2CJ E. ll. Sothl'rn and Shake,pcarc- a rare and deeply 
appreciated program. 
30-.\lpha Chi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi i-.. nne year old! nanquct in Hluc-
"tone Dining Room. 
1 XC\\ orthophonic in Dig c;ymn-dance under-.tood ! 
2-.r:olian Club mu ical and card party! 
I Fi r-..t claY of Drama \\-eck. 
5-. \II "tudenb eligible and l'Xpl·ctcd to 'ole r:'i r:,t 
l ~kction DaY! 
CJ- \ '. P . I. in Harri~onhurg--"Tech Scandab." 
13- Rah! H.ah! Rah! Radford clefeatl·d 
16- luniur-.. celebrate in Lit tle GYm. 
• • 
l <J-.\ t the pol l ~ again-~econd Election Day. 
23 I )ance in nig <~ym. 
l\l. \ RCII 
1 -" :\ l il~:-.tone::-" pn:::-ented hy ~tratfonl-... 
2 ''La\\'cly! L a\\'dy !''- Hampton Uuartet. 1\.ah! H.ah ! l{ah! again- -.amt: rca-
-,on <t:- aho\'e. There! ! 
1 
— N  "—N  — 
s A l s i i . 
— s l i sto. 
— Neve t we sa\ 
st. t t rds" 
DE EMBER 
7— e ignity—S i ner—Se — D  
— st fts— tunts—Fortu s—Prizes—A  
— ts " ddi t be success . V. . 
A. t y  
  N .  
H mew d b d! * 
ANUA Y 
2—R  A , NO. II  
scho ostpo y 7  
7— . NO. III?
B scho l hree-weeks li ay.
• 
8—Wo w . w . 
Vll—We l l s— S  
s M e tes  






9—" — ho o s  
9 11 e es e re-  
r r . 
—Al i t r f elta i is o e ear ld! Banquet in Blue 
s  
f FEBRUARY 
New B Gy n—d  rsto ! 
—TE si  
A— i s d y Wee . 
- 
—All st dents expecte vot — F st 
Elect y  
9—V . 1 arrisp burg— als  
5— Ra def e — 
—J iors tl e . 
19—At lls in—S  
-—D B Gy . 
MA H 
—"M esto s" res b Str tfords  
—" wd w !" Q R R ! R —sa e e  
s as b v  !! 
□ 
• 
3- H. T. C. victory over Lynchburg. 
8-Green Letter Day-"vVhat Does It N[atter ?'' 
9- Fredericksburg here-another victory ! 
11-Splash! Splash! s ,.vimming Contest ! Seni ors win! 
1 S-20- Recuperation- pring \ ~ acation. 
22- Founders· Day Celebrated. Dr. Burruss visits the 
Campus. 
23- Violin Concert by 1\tf r. lVIcCorkl e. 
-25- Installation of new Student Gove rnment Office rs. Dr. 
J. L. Nlanahan brings message to Student Body. 
26- Entertainment given by University of \ ' irginia Glee 
Club. 
A PRIL 
1- A plea ing combinat ion of olemnity and laughter-
"Hymnology" by Dr. Poteat. 
3-H . T. C. vs. Bridgevvater debate ! 
•I " \IVait for me !" Senior Tree P lanting. Au tralian 
pine and two American Beauty Climbing R oses plant-
ed with solemn ceremony. 
5- The Dining Hall is scene of D~nquet. Amateurs handle the trucks and 
waiters. 
6-"Is the College on fire ?'' " No, it 's just Junior Day!" Juni or give rollicking, 
frolicking musical comecly. 
12- CHOOLMA'AM Staff movie is huge succe s. 
13- l Sc and on to the oph- pring Hop. 
18-"You going to the lyceum lecture?" " 'Course, it's on Romance." H allib11rton ! 
19- We win second place at the Apple Blossom Festival. 
20--Hearken! Hearken ! Music swells the breeze. The Richmond Glee Club 
gives concert. 
24 Freshman Day !-Rat Captains ! . hips ! The Stunt! Fun ! 
27- The twentieth Scr-IOOLMA'Au goes to press. R AH ! 
Staff. 
MAY 
4 Nl ay Day-elves, dwarfs, Diamond and . methyst 
cho ruses, ' n everything. 
Her royal highness and her court a re invited to the Sen -
ior Dinner Dance. 
10--"The S unbonnet Girl."-Choral Club! 
17- \iVinfield H oney, Dramatic Lecturer. 
24 Junior Ring Dance. 
4-7- Bu y tramming !! 
JUNE 
8-Welcome Alumnre-Banquet : food and peeches. 
9-Baccalaureate Sennon. 
10-Nlusic and Expre sion Recital. 
11- Class Day Exercises-Graduating Classe present 
excell ent play. 
12-Graduation Exercises-"On O ur Way Rejoicing"-
Corne back soon, A lumnre! 
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M emories of the FirSt D ecade 
}ULlA.\1 A. BURRUSS 
N THE beginning, God created" this beautiful Shenandoah Valley, and 
that is the reason this institution is loca ted here . The unusually abundant 
natural riches of this sec tion, together with the fin e type of people living 
here, make it an idea l locat ion for an educational institution. 
'.:\fany had a part in securing the new normal school for Harrisonburg, 
and I cannot attempt to mention all of them; but I think I may call the 
names of three men who have passed on to their great reward- Dr. T. 0 . 
Jones, Dr. ]. H. Neff, and ~fr. A. H. Snyder. Personally I O\\'e much 
to the inspiration which came to me through as ociation with 1\[r. Snyder. 
who shared his office with me the first year T was here. 
It heing recognized that the one normal school then existing in Virginia could not pro-
duce enough trained teachers to meet the annual demand of our state system, the General 
Assembly of 1906 appointed a committee to study the situation and to consider prospecti,·e 
sites for an additional school. The County of R ockingham and the T ovvn of Harrisonburg 
offe red $15.000 and certain concessions; and on i\farch 1+. 1908, the Legislature passed an act 
establishing the State Normal and Industrial School fo r \!\'omen at Harrisonburg. a t the 
same time prm·iding $50,000 for it. This was largely due to the untiring e fforts and strong 
influence of Senator George B. Keezell, who may be considered the "father" of the institution. 
The first board of trustees was an ext raordinarily able hoard, and at its first meeting. 
on April 29, 1908, a broad policy was adopted. On June 18, 1908, the N ewman farm of 
forty-two acres was purchased, and short ly thereaf ter the Lurty property of six acres was 
added. On June 26, 1908, I was selected as the first president of the school, and T left my 
work at Columbia and reach ed Harrisonburg on July 9. It was my first ,isit here, and I 
-vvas agreeably surprised and charmed with everyth ing and e,·eryhody I saw. I very soon 
ther eafter started on a trip to a number of states to look m·er buildings and confer with 
heads of various institutions as to organization. suitable members of the faculty, and o ther 
matters connected with the inauguration of the "vork. 
An outline of the needs of an institution to eventually accommodate 1,000 students-this 
outline covering twenty-two pages of typewritten matter-was submitted to the board, and 
the g-eneral lay-out was adopted on ep tember 15, 1908. T he architect w ho had been selected 
by the board upon my recommendation prese:1ted a heaut i ful plan for the complete plant. 
This plan by ~fr. Charles '.:\f. R obinson has rece i,·ed much (a,·orable comment, and it has 
been fol lowed quite closely in the de\·elopment of the campus. 
Plans for the first two buildings were adop ted on October 7. 1908, and on N o,·emher S 
the contract for them was let to 'A'. :\L Bucher and Son, of Harrisonburg. Ground ·was 
broken for the Maury Science Hall and for what is now called Jackson dormitory, on No-
vember 2.1, w ith ten months a\·ailable for completion. 
I n February, 1909, a prospectus was published, consisting of 112 prin ted pages. This 
was very simi la r to a college catalog. It had the recently designed seal on the cover. and 
distributed through the tex t were illustrations of the proposed buildings, al so a map of the 
state sho\\;ng the railroads leading to Ha rrisonhurg. At the hack of the book was a page 
of advice to prospective students, among other things emphasizing the n ecessity of bringing. 
an umbrella and O\·ershoes. 
On April 15, 1909. a long line of carriages and seYeral hundred men on foot. headed by 
the brass band of Harrisonburg, marched impressi,·ely across the field to the site of the 
Science Hal l, w here the cornerstone "'·as cluly la id. 
The se lection o [ a faculty was perhaps the most difficu lt and certainly the most important 
item in the program of preparation for the opening. There were thirteen mr mbers in the 
first group. T hey we re chosen largely hecause of personality, although training and experi-
rnce were. o f course, considered. The hoard elected them on April 1+, 1909. Thirteen has 
been my lucky number, but ne,·er was it so lucky as on that occasion. What a g-roun that 
was! I have ne,·er known a faculty to work so hard, so loya lly, and so de,·utedly to high 
ideals 
The progress o f the build ing-s ga ' e u<: much anxiety. V\'e had set a certain date to onen 
the first session, and we were detl"rmined to open on that elate. Then, too, equipment had 
to he selected, help had to l1e employed. and a thou~a ncl and one things had to he cared for 
in a ' ery short pe riod o f time. ::\f any oh tacles were 0\ ercome, and when on September 2&. 
1909, the eventful opening date came, we we re ready-o r almost! I shall ne,·er forget the 
first facul ty meeting. There was a spirit of consecration to a noble work prevalent 
throutrhout. 
Vividly in my mind today is the arri' al of the first s tuden t. \~·e had accommodations 
in the one dormitory and in the cottage for six ty- four students, and our opening enrolment 
was 150 students; so the problem of finding rooms for a ll was a perplexing one in those days. 
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The to \\n had not [,uilt up around the campus a~ it ha tl t1\\ , and ther e " ·e re f ew room s in 
pri,atc homes a\a ilablc. 
\\hat a splendid lot o ( young "unH:n they " ere! P erhaps somewhat m o re mature than 
the a' cragc college student nu \\. ytt th ci r preparation "a no d oubt considera bly les than 
the present a\ cragc. From the htg inning the) had impressed upon them th e fac t that "hat-
ncr the) did that firs t )<.:ar \\ould he csta l1li hing ideal , starting traditio ns, ior all futurt 
time; ancl unquc tionaldy they fe lt deeply thi rcspon ihility. The ir persona l r e lation ship 
"tth the faculty \\ere most happy, a nd tlw rcsull \\aS a fine a pirit of helpful co-operation 
ao:; I ha\ c e'er witnessed. 
Jt is nnt po·sible for me tt• do uth cr\\i sc than Spl·ak feelingly of o ur g irl s of that fir st 
) ca r, a nd indeed of all oi th e ea rly yearc;. Time tend s to idea li ze. W e thoug ht much of th em 
then; \\C think e\cll more of them no \\ . Th ey seem to me a flowers in a ltcautiful ga rd en 
- the garden of memory- o ne of th e mos t preciuus of Cod's many preciou ~ g ifts to me. 
Durin g th e fir t year " c formed many organiza tion and engaged in numerou s acti' itil's 
\try much as yuu dt' now. There \\as th e Student (,m•crnmcnt . \ s ociatio n, admi ni stering 
tht· ho nor sys tem, the t\\P lite ra ry socicti c, the Y . V..' . C. t\., the .\thlctic . \ ssoc iatio n, th t· 
\arious class o rgani za ti on. th e Clee C luh, th t.• S C II1HlLi\IA1AM, and so on. There \\ e re r ccc·p-
ti on and house- \\ anning , (,and concert s and Hall<l\\ e 'en, plays anrl lite rary ocie ty prog rams. 
T hen came Christmas 1 had expressed !Jil l' morning at chapel the h ope that I . hould ha, i.' 
tht: gift oi a school ·ong. Dr. \\'ayland "a~ the Santa Clau . and h e hrought not only one 
hut t\\ o delightiul o:;ongs. which we s till lm c to c; ing 
That \\inter the L egi lature ga\e u anothc:r clormitor)-. \ shhy. Thi \\a· htgun \\ith 
appropriate cercmonie on .\fay 2, 191 0. 
S pring brought a con iderable numher oi Ill'\\ g irl s, and \\ C fini hed the first n·ar \\ith a 
total enro lment of 209, a hig numher in tho!>C day~. 
\\ e e\ en had a "Commencement" that fir t ) ca r- \\ ith no g raduate . Cm crnor .\!ann 
came to acid res us, and the president so lemnly announced that we " en : bringing to a c lose 
" the best ) ear in the history nf the institution"-a sta tem ent which has hecn repeated many 
time<; s ince, ltut ne\ e r "ith more truth . 
Summer c;chool iollo\\ eel "ith a n enro lment of 207 s tudents-and " e ran t" o summer 
terms, som ething of a radical innmati on th en! 
T h e st·cond yea r s tarted \\'it h a plant 'alued at $90.000 a ncl a new dormitory "ell unde r 
const ructi on . \ll.'e " e re proud of our littl e library of 1,300 carefully selected books-the firs t 
nn e acccssinnccl be ing a copy of f'hc 1/ o/y Hi/J/t, presented l1y the President nf Hollin s 
r nst iluk. 
l>uring that seso:;ion \\ C had all of th e ac ti, iti ('S of th e fir s t yea r. and mor e·. Till' l 'o-
hurno:; l1roug ht an cc · tatic joy to th t: o ld apple orchard. \\'e C\'en had an athlt.:tic fie ld .day, 
and th e daily paper came out th e nex t morning "ith big lllack head lines: "(; I RL. .I l ' .\1 I' 
S l X FEET lfT<;H .'' Then came o ur first ComnwnCl'ment- with graduates. thirteen of tht•m, 
I he lie, c. T recall that there "as a great di scu s io n in the faculty a to the length of th t• 
.:;k irts, and finally T think it \\'a cleciclc<l that tht.• \latro n should carefully mea ure C\ c ry 
one to ce that nom' "a more than some fi, c.> inche.., from the A<,o r . 
The fo llo\\ing year the Commencem ent \\as cli s tingui ~ hed II\· th e firs t h o mc-co111ing of 
till' alumn<.e. There \\aS g reat inte rest in thi . approaching C\Cnt, and \\hen at la s t th e fir s t 
o ld urry came rambling up to th<.: dormitory bring ing our g irls hack hom e, a great shout 
\\cnt up, and littl e lllack \\' illic ran to \Irs. Brookt' in great excitem ent exclaiming, "The 
aluminum ha came! '' \\'ell, th e first a c; emhling of "the aluminum" brought , ·c ry gratify-
in~ resultc;, for a n organizat io n \\aS fornwcl and a s~,·nior aiel fund " ·a s estahli shecl, toge the-r 
"ith many other impor tant acts. 
So "c.> \\ cnt o n, "toiling, r ejoicing. o rnm in~." for \\'C had o ur ups and clo\\'nS. One 
"inter th e re "a no dcctric current for the "ho lt month of February-oil lamps burned in 
the dormitories and to rches o n the s tree ts. \not her winter the hea ting plant col lap ed. 
Thc:re were a few fire sca re and th e creation o f soml· local he roes. There was the woncl tr-
inl 'iolin of Jules Falk and the delights of othe r ent erta iners. The re ·we re my most helpful 
cliscoursts a t chapel on che\\ ing-gum a nd lm\ ~ hoes-\\ hich all my sweet hearers promptly 
forgot! There were measles and mumps, tonsi liti s a nd 'accination, boxes from home and 
do rmito ry mice, st e\\'ed tomatoes and lesson plans ! .\nd what a poem mig ht ltc "ritlen 
f\hout the o ld as ~::mhly- ha ll in th e end of th t· uppe r l1oor of th e science building! There th e 
firs t Srripturc lesson was read and the firs t prayer offered, there ·were the fir s t gymna tic 
exe rc-i ses and music lesson s, th e re were lec tures se rious and entertainments gay. 
On the \\ a il e; of my study at ho me arc four pictures that 1 prize most highly. One is o f 
H illcrcst. th e ilcauti ful home hack th en ·. and t•m· is of tht.• 'ic \\' to the Ea t ancl o ld .\fas a-
nultrn. \nothtr is nf th l· faculty in acackmic prt lct•ssion, my colleagues "hom I esteemed 
~o highly ancl \\hose fai thful and efficient 5t·nice macle possihlc "hate,er wa accnmpli s hccl. 
The fourt h i.., of the Shakl·~pcrcan pageant of 19l o. "hich was tht: Shakespcre ) l'<tr. )Oll "ill 
rlcall. That yea r al. o l•rought to u the saclclt•s t l'\ l'nt that had formed a part of n ur his-
tory, fo r then lef t u that gentl e spiri t "ho hafl hccn th e comfort and he lp nf n many. 
Cle' e lancl Cottage \\·a named in he r m emory. 
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ThL \\ttr p~riud "ith all its llllll" ll<d conditi11n ' atr~ct~d thl "chuol, ui cuur~L, and n ny-
ll llL: tried tu hdp in c\err l JOS ihk \\<t). 'J Inn. \\erL lwnag~~ ui n·nain kutds oi iood a11d 
of fuel; tht r~ \\tl~ H ..ctl Cro amluther rdu:f \\ork to do. ' l hen camL tht: inllutnza epid~:mic, 
\\hich \\ruught ha\ uC e\erywhLrL. Ylt '-OI11l'ho\\ \\L suni,~:d it all, and c<unL to th~ l'IHI ol 
ou r first decade "ith a r ecord uf "hich l think \\1: had a nght to lu.! proud. 
ln thL tu1 )~ar · there \\ Crc capital outla~s of $300,000, "o that, hcginnmg in 1909 \\ith 
111.>Lhing, 1919 fuu nd a plant ui no mean proportion', con!>i ting oi e1ght building" and t\\n 
mall structu r e , \\ ith th eir equipml·nt , on a campu \\ hic h "as beg111ning to c;h ()\\ beaut) and 
inturc pro mi t'. Uuring the ten )cars the . liJlJIOrl iunds had 111 c r ea ee l irom $ l .:i,UII!l t11 
"50,000, and the total hudget from :;i2ojllU to $1.37,857. O ur library had incrca cd irom l ,Jiltl 
tn 6,500 \ o ltJJnc ·. The numbe r of cour cs u~Tcn:d had do ttiJkd, th e numbe r in th e iacull) 
had ahuut doulllcd, and th e entrance n:quirem l·nts had llc:en rai l.'d irom Cllmpktio n of th L 
se\cnth grad~: to a minimum o f ei C\ Cil hi g h . chool unit, o r ixll:en htgh sehoul untt fur the 
profe wnal coursl'S. Only o ne y~ar oi high ·chl,OI work \\as gl\cll, in tead of four yean., 
"hich \H' rL gl\ en "he n the chool s ta rte cl. Th rec cu rric u Ia had been estahl i. hccl ll.'admg l!1 
the B. ~- tlegru aftLr iuur year of college g rade " o rk. Boarding accommodatwns 111 the 
d o rmitorJl'" had mcr~a cd irom <H to 2-W, although the lattLr m Lant som e Cro \\ c!Jng The 
numbe r of •.-tucklll!:- enrolled in th e regular c ion had rcachccl Jl.', and in the "ummn ·e -
· ion a max unum of 1033; while the gracluattng cia had gro\\ n from 13 to 107, the laltL r in-
cluding tl"ll for the B. . degr ee. ln the te n ) car appro~ tmatdy 4,500 dll1cn' nt JlL r o n had 
been taught, and 542 had been graduated in profe io nal curricula. Scholar ht p , loan funds, 
:wd prizes in considc rahl e number, amounting to a tota l of m o re than $6,000 in \ a lu e, as well 
a ,·ariuu gift , had been prO\ idcd IJy f ri e nds o f th e in tituti on. 
J n the case of ' c ry o ld in tituti (ln . "c frcCJuent ly hea r aJH,ll t "prio ritie ." Tht s co llcgt, 
"hile o n~:: of the ) ounge r institutio n", ma) a! o ltoa t certa1n "J tn oriti~: . "-at least six, 1 
think. 
Fir t. the u c oi the p ublic chool ·, both url ta n ancl rura l, ior oh en at ion a nd practice-
teaching purpo e . T hi innoYatio n attractt·d \\ide attentit~n then, although no\\ th ~: arrange-
ment i quite common. Our succc \\a!:- largdy due to the in tere · t and tact of Superinten-
dent K e i kr and the late Profe sur John ton, "hu \\a th e n principal oi the hig h school 
Seco nd, the o peratio n o f a four-quartl r ~ ca r, including a iull ·umme r quarte r Then. 
\\ er e man) objection s to thi at fi r t, hut it has no\\ hecnmc gt: ne rally r ecogn ized and adopted 
throughout th ~.: co untry. 
'1 hird, th e po licy a . to entrancc r cquirl·mcnts. \\ e began at the e nd of the fir t year to 
rai e o ur requirement g radually each y 1:ar to fit un t o the el ementary and ccondary chool 
y rem of the · tate, and led th e way for o the r norma l school , which had n u t dared do thi s 
Fourth, the empha is o n indu. trial educati o n . Fro m thl! beginning we had d epartment 
o ( hou chold arts. manual art , and rural art . It wa d ifficult to get tudc nt in th e c 
cour · e. at fir t, and r ecognition oi tht·lr 'alue \\a lo \\, itut a r l.'ma rkable ucccs ha l11:cn 
a ttained. particularly in hou e hold art~. 
Fiith , the 1.'111Jlha i o n rural li fL pruhlt-m and th e pre paration of rural chon! t t·ach l.'r.. 
\\ c had the first, o r certainly one ui th e tir t, rural chou! .. upen i!-tur to Lc found a n)\\ herL 
in the countr) ; and o ur one- r oom rural practi e c hool \\a s unique. 
Sixth, th e e~ten ion acti,·ities. \\ c atte mpted fo r \ "irginia the fir t S) stematic L'xten . i<lll 
c n ice in o ur pring and summe r quarte r · , in corre pnnde nct· cour .. e , and in 'i iting and 
peaking in c hoo l ·. 
~ly Ia t act a pre ident o i thi in · titutiun \\a to prcpan· at the direction of th e C.o\-
c rno r a · ix-yea r budget, 1920-26. 1 do not kno \\· to what l'X tl·nt thi budget \\a . inllo\\1..'(1. 
hu t I trust it \\a ia r exceeded. L'rtainly my fonde: t expec tati o ns ha\e been exceeded in 
the . plcndid de\ e lupment which ha taken place o n the campus. I ha ,·e hecn decpl) g ratili e1l 
that the o rig inal plan fo r the building ha been Slt clo ci) ioll<m ed, and that th e ground . 
ha\e hecn so s ucce sfully improyecl. 1 ha\ e r e joiced in th~: gro \\th in faculty a nd student 
1'nrolmcnt. . \bo\e all, I ha,·e de rh l'd intense sa ti sfaction hecau-.e oi the rai ed tandards ni 
the in tituti o n. 
You are no\\ the H . T. C. rather than the H . N . S. of cJid. hut 1 feel un· thal th e anw 
fine pirit animates the life on Blue to ne Hill. ln th e o ld day our w o rk was ioundccl on 
iaith, it ''a in . pirerl by hope, it ''a a sen ·ice of lm c, and it led to s ucces . In the ca rl~ 
~ear there "as much of prayer, and o ur faith that our pra) c r " "oulcl he an . " t·rcd c nalth:d 
u to hear th e hard hips of the moment. \\ ith pro inund grati tude for the hll.' ingc; and 
"llCCl'S. e ni th e past. o ur praye r and hope nO\\ arc ior muc h ~realer achil.'\ cm1. Ill " in th l' 
futu r e. . 
·'Oh, I coulrl ldl you lots o' lhtnf!' 
.\ bout di s dear old place 
llat'rl make you long, an' long, an' Jon~ 
T er be here. jes ' bekase 
\\'c ", all IJke on e big family her e; 
. \ n · when I has ter go, 
. \:- !on~· ._ I lt\·e 1'11 keep a-thinkin' 
' !lout rJc,e here folks. I know " 
• 
in wa iic io wit unusual itio s lhcted e s o , of o rse ever  
one o el ev y possible way. The  w e short es ol cert i in s f f  and 
t ere was Red ss nd o relie  w  t T e t e i llue i e i , 
w w o voc v ere. e somehow wc rvive , ame t t e end l 
wi  o whi I we ri t t be r . 
I e ten ye s we e l tlay , s , be i in i wit  
nothing, o l t of rtions, sisti f i t il i s a two 
s res, w t e , s w i w  innin  t s ow ea ty a  
fu e r se D i t t ye t suppo t f in r s d fr $15,000 to 
$ , b t $26,500 t 37, . li r r i re se fr 1,300 
o , v lumes. se offere uble , t r i t e facultv 
il bo b e re ir e t bee r ise fr co leti f t e 
ve e i leven s nits s tee i c ol its for t  
ssio es. e f i s ool w iven, i st f f r ears, 
whi we e iv w s l t rted. r e i la st blis ed leadin  to 
13 S. degree er fo s l w r . r i tio s in the 
ies incre se f 64 40. t t l tter ea t s cr wding. e 
f st dents l i sessi e ed 318, i tb_e s er ses- 
s im f ; t duati l ss w fr 13 t 107. t e l tter in- 
en t S. re . I t ye rs xi atel , itiere t pers s  
 te r fessi . l rships, l f , 
an  i er b t t t l  r t  $6,1X10 i val e, as ell 
s v o s fts, ovi e b r t i stit tio . 
I t ve l i s o s we equentl bout riti s. i lle e, 
whi e y i s, y ls b st t i pri rities"—at least si , 1 
 
s , se f li s s, t b d r l, f r bs rv ti a ractice- 
s s. s v r cte w tio t , w t e rr - 
is . ess was r el t st t t f ri t - 
t ste t t s o st w o w s t f t i l. 
t f e ye r i f l s t r. re 
w y ti s t s st, b t w b o e e r ll re i   a te  
e  
T i t li s e re ire e ts. W t f t first r t  
s  s e t til o t t l t r se ar school 
s st t sl t , l l ls, ot t is. 
si s . t e i i c art e ts 
f se , ts, ts. s i t st e ts i t se 
s s st, f ei val w s sl w b t rem r abl s e s s bee  
tt i , s s  
f h, emp sis e ob e s t e i l s ol tea ers. 
We t of t f st, l s ol s rvisors t be f  a yw ere 
t y; r tis s l w i e. 
t x si iviti . W e tte V i t st sy t ti ext sion 
servi s ters, i s o en e rses, i visiti  
s s ls. 
M l st t s s f s s io w s t e are t i ti f t Gov- 
e s t, I t ow exte s t w s followed, 
b it w s f Ce est av i  
s le i v o s . 1 ve b e e ly r tifi d 
t t r i l l il i s s so l sely f llow , t t t e r s 
v b e s ll v d.  v j i i t e r wt i f lt a st e t 
enrol e t. A v  . v ive i t s i b s f t is st r ol 
 i stit  
w t . . X, f old, b t I l s re t t t s me 
s irit t st . I t l s r r s f ed on 
f w s i s d , t w s rvic love, it s. e rlv 
y s w ye s would b swere e bled 
s b s i t W t r fo tu t blessi s mi 
success s of t, s s ow f g t ieve ents i t e 
 
" ulcl tel l t ' t i gs 
A t l  
D 'd ' , ' long 
o r , jes"  
We's li i  
A ' , 
As l g's iv I'll inkiu" 
 limi des , .  
Gro-vvth in t he LaSt D ecade 
S.nHJEL P. Dt:KE 
~ PICTCRlXG the grcwth and de elopmem .. : the S<ai:e Teachers Coi-
le1!e at H.arris"'n!:urg during the lasr ~~n ,-~ars. it is necessat'· t ... mention 
...... - "-' - ..-
se• er-a: com:rihuring iancrs that ha' e iigur-ed ~argeiy in ~s unusually 
rapid r...--ansi nnatit n. 
In the mst place. ilie college. during this p~ri d. has rroiited • er: 
denrutely by the Sf.lenJiG repuiaci n i~ had e-rn:.:ished. under the adminis-
~ra-;:.i .... •n i Pre-idem Burruss. iur S""~und ~ch larship. dn;- ugh anri ::nt..dem 
pr ~ iessi na: tr-aining. an\l t.he Je• e~"pment i y ... ung -romen i :iin~ cha:--
acte• an:i pr-.. ies-lGnal attitudes. Anot.her iacrc:- influencing this de,·elopmem has · een i:hc 
uni•·ersa~ interest !!unn1! ihe last ten ,·ears in higher education. an imeres< Lhat ha~ sem: w 
- - ~ 
colleges ~e grea~esl number c£ sru.:ien~s at any period oi hisr L:·- These smdem_ ha• e c .me 
";tb(Jut any g1 eat e::'or-;:. on rhe part oi the col.lege tc an:rae< them. a."ld ~ei:- presence a<. the 
col:ege has necessita~ed a rapid gro"-JJ in i:he college sra=: an.:i physical equipmem. 
The success ci a Stare Teachers Colie2:e can be ::neasu:-ed unh· ;,.,. rhe ex;:en<: L .... wb.ich ii: 
- - . 
has sen: 'u~ inrw the scho'-'~5 t the c( mm n~·ea::h :eachers :nth ihe righ~ &:nining an-! the 
right ideals. There are. buwever. se\·enl more ccn<:rete sla.ndards hy '·hich ieacher-:raining 
j;rogress can ~e measure~. I sha:~ attempt ~ ... apply s me ~f. ;:hese. 
Fi.st ~e enr"'llmem t.i s~Jenis at 'Jle ct..lle~e in 1919 was 3 o. with a :e,.- srudems sci~. 
-doing b.igh sch #..;:,I '"- rk and a much ia.rger num:..er- lacking se•·era! uni;:s ... ~ htgh schu • 
- d • T l 029 th , U • ~ - - d t' .l • t 11 t gta uanon. ...n ~-- e tota. enroumen~ 1s ... 1: s~u ents. a.t .uorng r-egu_ar c~ ege '' rl"i:. 
In 1919. were 21adua<.eJ 9/ studenLS from i:\\ .;-vea:- c~urses and :~ ir ... m i ur-n-a: c"'urses ~ - -
In :9?9 appr~.;ximately 1:;_ will .-ecei, e i:\\'(;-_·ear Jip'omas and L ''ill .recei· e the Bachel r 
oi Science degree. The Standa;-d oi Admiss! ... n :c ~e c...,ih:g-e in :929 is iuli 1!i'3Cuaci n 
- - -
rrum an accredi<ed high sch c:. while in :(HI.I sruden:s ,,.e:-e admi:ted w1th drree vears i 
hiS!'h sch~ I w ... :k. 
- The m s-:. signincan: ace mrlishmen: ('ti ilie college in the las< ten years, in m~· optmon. 
">-as the pa -sage ci a bi:: by rhe Geae:al _-\_se::n~ly oi \ 'irginia in 19?.! cha:!ging the name o! 
ilie msti~mi ... n inm :ha~ oi the Sta-;.e X .. nnal School ior \\ men t .... ilia:: oi The Sta~e ieach-
ers C~lle2"e. The Presiden~ <.: ;:hi- Culle~e. on :iye dine ren: -ccasioJns ,·e;- a "'rt:ri_.: i se• -~ ~ . 
erai years. had peri~uned ilie Buard ci Comr-ol ro endean .. :- : ... :;ecure ihe pasEage c! such 
lffisiari.::n. The iinal success ;. :hese eifr.;ts b:-"'u1!ht ::n.am· benen;:s ;:o ilie C• lleze. ~n ate 
....... '""-' - -
popular mind me ins;iruti"'n iei<: ~e in-..;.enni te positica sc::newbere between a high sch.><>l and 
a ccllegc and iecame de:in.itely a c i~ege. The Boar.i :.i C...,nt;-oi abandoned its scheme oi 
diEerentiaa(;ln ~ : cu:-ricula an.:! set ur s~ndar::. i:ur-year cu.-ricula alike in ai~ :"'u: ieacher:S 
CuUeges These curricula ~ecarne the sranJard. ms:ead : <.b.: 'r'''u-year c a: -~s as m ~re i-
~us years. X e\\ srandar~- u i f) &ei ar-atior. :~r memLers w: the :acuity :m."!le~iatel:· · ecaMe 
eiiecci··e. The entire pr(Jgiam Ji w r~ in ;:he cu!lege ''as .-e,-ise~ and eie•·aced i:O a rea: 
coHege leYei. and an en:i:ely new ieefutg i wc:~b. cbarac~er. and impor:ance anached itse:: 
tO the u· ~ rk 0 i ihe in sri :UDO:! in ilie minGS - i i;:s Sill :ems. 
The standing oi. ilie ctJHege ;: many re"pk he we\ er ''-a~ ne• er- secure unril r.he _-us_cia-
uon of :n:leges and _econdary ~ ch"'o~s ci the S ut.bem _raies. ar ics meeting in Jacks n•-!lle. 
Flcrida. in 192/. admjii:ed ihe c .. /Jege i: iull membership. This assured i ~ r i:he c Uege ilie 
highest raring in ~e S!mth. and it: "-as i;:1:nedia~eiy ia:!owed by a "Clas.s :\." rec ~guiti n o£ 
Lhe _-\merican _-\ss ciari,Jn i Teachers C :leges. an ~•ganizati n ("; naaCJna~ scare-
- rudent acciYities Juring the las< <en ~ears i ~e c< llc:g~ ha·n:- sh wn a~s,. s:ri~ng 
changc.s ;mer-e Uegia;:e c mests in J..askerball. h <:key. rt."tmis. · ecacing. and c ra:ory ha r 
iound places -n srudentS· ~rcg~-ns. 1-:.appa Dd~a Pi sch !arsb.i_r .svciei:y). The _=f:~tian 
~usic C:u' Lhe De" .atmg <:. .cie~·. an-i ther ; r fessi na: clu· s ha• e come into lxing i: > 
add pleasure and ~ :es~I?e t. ilie sessi ~ n·s wo&k i the c ~lege The c llege publican ns. t"n. 
assumed a ne'' garb. Tre quarterly ~uUetia pre\·i usl~- pu' iish~d ~.:. :he coi:ege ecame 
-:"lu rirg!uia -; eo:lo..·r a r. nth!~· ma~azine. and ;:here ar! eare! in ad(iition ro it an ~xcellem 
sruden: ""'·eekl~· ne\'- spa:-er -r~zc 8.,.,.-,·=c· both oi which ha,·e maintained high srandar..ts i 
excellence 
"T'h ' . . • j h 
.... e .etsure nme ~ r s~u en~s as 
bu: much aat:ntion ltas !..t:en gl' ~n 
n li been o,·erlooked in the rapid gr ~h oi the coiiege. 
i:: .J vro' ~ding ;:hem widl opponunitie~ i ) em{)Joy <heir 
wt ^  
ami el uke 
N U IN o \cl..p ni t t l  
g arri o bur t te ye , ry ;  -  
v r l ntrib ti f ct v f r l l this  
transform o  
I fir , th , eri' <1 pr fi v y
fini spl d d t t o t stabl ,  
t atio : s nt H . f s« an 1 s ro l i . thor  i rr. le  
of io l aini ,  : th d v i- p e t f - w • f fine r  
r d r f sio t f tor n v b nt t-ee t e 
iv l t d ri g t l t t y ti . nt rest tha s nt :• 
 •Ik- th t t of t de t i f i t ry. tu nts v o  
with t \ r fb rt t f e.l o tt ct , n ; their t  
Coll essi t wth t t ff d nt  
f t  lieg me re ly by t tent t h t 
t o t n ools U w lt t wi t t traini d.
ho , vera nv o cret t n b whi t t  
p b easured. ll to o of th
r t, th oll nt of tudent th ol eg 06 f w t nt till
hi ool wo l r b r v l it of i ool
r d ti I 1929 th l ll ent i 875 t d , ll doi e l oll wo k  
, gr ated 7 ents tw -y r o r I1 f o : ye r  . 
1 2 roxim 5" ill r iv tw o y di l l- will r iv t lo  
f ar f io to the olle 19 f l grad t o  
f o it - ol 1919 t t w r t i th y of 
ig chool or  
« t fi t c pl t f th Coll st . y " ini , 
w t s of 1 ill t n r l Asseml l . f Vi i 24 n i t f 
th inst tutio fro t t • f tat Norm  1 f W o th t f t t Teac  
olleg . r t f this oll ge, liv iff t o i , \ r period f v  
l , titio th o of :nt . i i ar r t s t s f  
egislatio f f t f or ro g many fit t th co g I th  
th t t o l ft the  len ion  me h  < i  
o e ; e fi it olle . d f o r l 'a  b i ■ : 
ff i tio of rric d p tandard four-  rri ll fo r Teachers 
oll . b m t d , in t f the two ourse in ; .  
• N w ta ds > f prep r n fo b f t f lt i medi t ly '- m  
ff t v ogr f k t ol wa r vised l v t  "; to l 
ll l v l, tir l f lin of orth, haracter, i t tt it l; 
o wo of t t tution th ds of t stud nt  
f th o li t p - ie. o v , was v r t t As o  
ti  Coll S S o l of o hern St t , t t ti o vill . 
o , 7 itt t li : . f f «r t li th  
t t th ou , w mmed t l foll l s A o nitio f 
th Americ A o t o f ol , or i atio f tion l op . 
St t viti d t te y r of the o ege are l o triki  
e . Int c ll t nt b t , ock , tenni , d l ti , o t ve 
f -n t s" p o rams K elt i ol rship So ty i bEolia  
( Musi ' l b, th batin Society, d o p - o l b v  : bei  
pr tig o th sio ' r of olleg . o tio , oo  
w h b lletin v sly blishe by t Coll b  
The i' ii. T ache , mo t ly agazine, ther pp d d t" * e len:
t t we k y w p The Freeze, lot f v t ard of 
. 
Th l i r ti > f t d t h m : > o b owt . f Coll , 
t tte  h Te ive to p t vi th th ■ • rtuniti s t pl t  
i 
r 
leisure time in a sane and a wholesome fashion. A new physical educatio n building, contain-
ing a large gymna ium and a beautiful wimming pool, has ueen built, a campus golf course 
has been constructed, a student-actiYities bui lding (Alumn ae Hall) has been erected , and the 
college, at the writing of this ar ticle, is fo rmulating plans for the building of a camp on the 
henandoah Ri,·er fo r week-end and s tudy trips of its students. 
A few de finite s tatistics may enable one to 'isuali ze till mo re fully the g rowth of the 
college during the las t ten years. 
GENERAL STATI TICS 
1919 
E nro llment regular sessio n . . .. ............ . ... . ..... . 306 
Number g raduates .................................. . 106 
Number members of the faculty .... ... .............. . 32 
holding Ph. D. degree ........................... . 9% 
ho lding . \ . ~f. degree .... . ........................ . 220% 
holding A. B. degree ............................. . 50% 
ho lding no degree .. ... .. ........................ . 18~2% 
. yerage annua l sa lary co llege instructo r .... ...... ..... $ 1,277 
Axerage annua l salary supen ·ising teache r . . . . . . . . . . . . 920 
Total annual financial expenditure .................... $137,000 
ADDITIOK TO THE PHYSICAL PLA.t\T 












Central H ea ting Plant .. . .. ... ... . . ..... ... .... . ... ... ... . . . .. ... $ 70.000 
50,000 
95,000 
Alumnre Hall (student acti,·ities) ............................... . 
Sheldon Hall (dormito ry) . ....... .. .................. ... ........ . 
v\'alter R eed Hall (Phys. Ed. Building) .......... .. ............. . 
Shenandoah .-\partments (dormitory) ............................ . 
vVellington H all (dormitory) ...... .. ........ .. ................. . 
Johnston Hall (dormitory) ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ................. . 
Addition to Sen ice Building .... .... ................ ............ . 
Home Economics Practice H ouse ............ .. ................. . 
Carter H o use (dormitory) ...................................... . 
Additional land ......................... . ..................... . . 
Estimated cost imprO\·ements to grounds .. .......... .. ........... . 











One might mention many o ther things of interest to studen ts and to fo rmer students of 
the co llege, especially in the nature of those intimate, per sonal, spiritual contacts that hallow 
the days of college life. I believe that despite the rapid g rowth of the college, o ne may still 
find here that fine spirit of perso nal loyalty, of friendlin ess and unselfish de,·otion to truth, 
hono r. and sen·ice that has a lways characterized the student body at Harrisonburg. 
In mentioning the progress of the institution during the last decade, I hope no one will 
gain the impression that the President o f the College is alo ne responsible fo r it. It has been, 
on the contrary, the result of the splendid effort. co-operatio n and keen personal interes t of 
all the employees, from the humblest workman to the Dean of the College. They take great 
pride in these achievements, and are largely responsible for them. 
*Owned pri,·ately and leased to the college. 
**Estimated cost. 
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One's World • 1S Round 
HE pretly g irl in th e ltlue roads ter had her small mouth set in a mall 
traight line. 'Th~.; pretty g irl \\a thinking many thing , her thought -
or. at lea t, the manner oi th l'tn-l,eing rcAected in th t hining little blue 
road teras it lcapccl and lle" along th~.: hwad "hitc higiH\:1). 
Uo\\ n" <lrcl and farther clo\\'n pressed a ·mall hlondc--hod innt, unril 
t h~.: littk hlu e roadste r seemed more lu"- lung than C\ cr. 
~ecing the str(ak oi I due lo" -slungur s iairly racing, one "ould not 
haYe seen the small straight line of the mouth and the eyebrow of its dri,·e r. But as the car 
with an angry grind of hrakcs jerked to a screami ng s top, it wa to hi! seen by almost any-
Cine that the young lady wa exceedingly fu rious. E,·cn eyes of a Yiolet hade we re almost 
as black as her lashes; hair that wa cu rly had heen pushed hack di dainfu!Jy, and cheeks 
that hacl been pink "ere red \\'ith thought. all-absorbing. Sally Po t was angry. 
£,en as she started the car again , a fkr g i,·ing an on· ending rapidly-becoming-flat tir~.: a 
small kick, her thoughts raced u n, racing until her head ached. 
"\'\ hy mu t the "oriel he like this?" he thought. Li fc for ally had hcen a mad, mad 
plunge-a!\\ a) s an urging cHm·ard to social acti' ities, ah\'a) an obligation to her people. She 
"as the only child of a mother and iather \\ho were wonderful, ~a lly thought, but something 
had all he r life been ahsurcl ly wrong. ).la)be he \\Ould like to ha\ e been a child a littk 
longer; still, one had t o grow up! But no\\', when jack had "anted to marry her-Jack, 
"ho was John Frothingham, Ill-and "hen there was .\rchie Rhinehart in the background-
" hen: the re \\'Cr e faces and faces-\\ hen her mother and father-oh, \\'hy were th ing likt 
this? It "asn't fair. r:·o r peace such as . ally had read of he had '"i hed for-but "as it 
... ? and no\\ ally's mother had found a d octor to study her case a nd make • ally \\ell 
again. .\nd a young doctor at that! Tt "ould he-thought ally. ~nmt11nc "attracti\ e and 
.w desirobfc"-oh! " ent Sally's thoughts . 
. head "as a cart, Sally thought-coming so close. She must turn to the rig ht, yes. In 
the rig ht .\11 of a udch.:n - \\hy. \\hat ''as the matter? .\ crash-blacknc s . 
. \nd the littl e !due r<Jad te t· turned and h,-; ted ancl .cttlcd in a clce}l ditch. mall oirl 
"' . 
"ith a o:. mall muuth curling from a stra ight line to a S\\ cctness all its o" n, ecmed to lecp . 
Only the small girl "as crumpled in a heap. 
Out oi th e blackness came dreams and dreams. in "hich Sally sa" -\rchie and J ack and 
men, men, men. , ally saw so many things that were hard fo r her to unde rstand. 
thought Sally, \\'as such an effort. One could giye up and he so quiet and happy. 
th ought . he "ould. ~ally almo t did. 
Li f c, 
Sall v 
• 
But suddenly there \\as light. and color. and somt'onc persuading Sally to con11.: hack 
and find lifc-liie that had almost lo t her. Sally stopped . con idcrcd, ancl came hack- t11 
find that life "as ·a lm el)• littl e blue room, "ith a glo\\ ing fire, and a g rey kitten curled on 
a ro und, round rug; to find that liie had a l1o\\l o( yc llo" roses, and that it had brought a 
litlle lady who smiled at her. The little lady had a crinkly smi le, one that s tayed smiling at 
Sally. .\nd Sally smiled hack-almo l, and held out her hand-almost. 
But Sally found that ll') ing to hold her hand out hun. \ lmost any mm c hurt, ancl Sail) 
\\ o nderccl "hy. in such a blue hca\L' n. "ith a ~mall gn·y J...ittl'n cur led on a J'(amd. round ru:.r 
••vVhy ?" asked a lly. 
"Bccaus~:," answered the little o ld ladY. 
• 
"lkcausc," miltc\ the crinkly smile. ··n .. cca usc, 
cracklecl the bright firl'. 
"\m I to tay a "hilL'~" pur u~:d Sally. 
"Forener and en:r su long,'' said the little old lad~ . "\'ou ::::cc. Ill), ckar, yuu arc tired, 
and you arL to rest. But he fore you go to lel'p for a small "hile. you may meet my iamil) 
That is FluiT," indicating thl' grey llllndlc o n the round. round rug; "and this is Da,·icl," \\a\-
ing to a little \Yizcncd man bringing in !Hll<' littl e sticks uf \\'O(l(l, "" hn mak<' liic easy for 
is  
ci i l i t Mn st r ad er s all mouth set in a small 
s l li . he i)rett i l was thi ki g any things, her thoughts— 
. s f em—heing reflected in the shining li tle hlnc 
s r e ed fl w l the road white highway. 
D w wa d d w r a s a l hlonde-shod fool, until 
e ittle b t  r low-slung than ever. 
S e e f bl low-sl gness fairly racing, one would not 
v li  f t e onth and the eyebrow of its driver. But as the car 
b e j t  a screa ing stop, it was to he s en by almost any- 
o s i l furi us. Even eyes of a violet shade were almost 
t t s curly had been pushed hack disdainfully, and ch eks 
d we w t t, all-ahsorhing. Sa ly Post was angry. 
Ev  a ter ivi g an offending rapidly-becoming-flat lire a 
o , r i ntil her head ached. 
W s world li l i ,,s  t ht. Life for Sa ly had b en a mad, mad 
—alw y onw  s ci l act vities, always an obligation to her people. She 
wa t r fat er who ere wonderful. Sa ly thought, hut something 
bsurd  r g. M ybe she would like to have b en a child a li tle 
 ut now, when Jack had wanted to ma ry her—Jack, 
w III—and when t re was Archie Khinehart in the bac d— 
w re we  s—w her other and father—oh, why were things like 
was f ir. F r such as Sa ly had read of she had wished for—but was it 
 . . w S ' t f nd a doctor to study her ease and make Sally well 
A t t! It would h —thought Sa ly. Someone "a tractive and 
so irable"— w ll ' t t . 
\he wa . t t—coming so close. She ust turn to the right, yes, l«» 
. All s dde —why, what was t e a ter? A cras —blackness. 
A bl o s r  a twist d and se tled in a d ep ditch. A small girl, 
wit s o a stra t line to a sweetne s a l its own, seemed l<» sleep. 
l t ll i l was l    eap. 
f s dr s, in which Sa ly saw Archie and Jack and 
. S s t i gs t at ere hard for her to understand. Life, 
w rt. could give up and he so quiet and ha py. Sally 
s woul Sall l s i . 
w t, a l r, and so eone persuading Sa ly to come hack 
e— f l t lost her. Sa ly Sto ped, considered, and came hack—to 
was' ov ly littl  l  roo , with a glowing lire, and a grey kitten curled on 
i  t life had a h wl of ye low roses, and that it had brought a 
t . littl  lady had a crinkly smile, one that stayed smiling at 
A —al st, a hel out her ha —almost. 
try l er and out hurl. Al ost any move hurt, and SalK 
w red wh  l e ve , with a s all grey ki en curled on a round, round rug. 
"Wh S  
e se, littl l  lady. "Because," smiled the crinkh smile. "Because," 
l d e. 
A 1 s while?  s e all . 
v ve o ." s i t littl  old lady. "You see. my, dear, you are tired, 
e b   go t  sleep for a sma l while, you may m et my family. 
ff. e r  bu le o  the round, round rug; "and this is David," wav- 
l wi e e i i in some li tle sticks of wood, "who makes l fe easy for 
wm 
m 
us. I am Caroline H eath, and have li,·ed in this small house, fo r many, many years. nd 
now do you know it's spring ? S uch wonde rful, lovely weather to rest." 
"But how long?" que ried Sally. 
"lviy dear litt le Sally, your li ttl e blue road ster broug ht you a mile from here, and ,,ve are 
responsible for the rest of the journey. A week ago yo u ca rne to us. And now, will yo u 
sleep like a good child ? You may ha,·e mi lk and f resh iruit at the end o f your nap-and 
Fluff to purr a fine song fo r you.'' 
Then Sally rested, and fo und li ie as she had read it. There \Vas happiness-no flurr~ 
and hurry- until-
One day. 
T he re was a garden ·wa ll, and a qua int Japanese cherry tree. Unde r it sat Fluff- and 
S-=tlly. Sally had been allo\\ eel to go out tha t r.1orning to find another world o E blossom, and 
shade, and rest. F luff on a round, round g rassy ma t was her protectress-i rom wha t, Sally 
did n' t know. Couldn't g uess ! io r li fe was so sweet here-faces of the pas t we re forgo tten-
a lmost. 
Sally had thought that she must let her fa ther and mother know. But the good old doc-
tor had seen to thal. They know all a bout it and they wouldn't mind if Sally stayed here 
awhi le. Sally musn't \\ orry. She was tired, and he was go ing to keep he r quiet." 
''They are coming "hen you a re " ell enough, child." 
She had to ld Miss Caroline that things had a lways been in a hurry fo r he r, and ~Iiss 
Caroline had said she unde rstood. 1liss Carolin t had sa id that with Sally's se' era l broken 
bones, no thing e lse was necessary for a while hut just to watch them mend. And :.Liss 
• Caroline said she had consulted an autho rity on li fe-her nex t-door neighbor, and he had 
said so too. 
And so al ly sat pro tected by the pink, pink cherry tree, the kind garden wa ll. and Flu iT 
on a round, round mat. 
H owever the world, fortunately and un iortuna tely, is no t all made o i pinkness of cherry 
trees, kindness o f garden wall s, and F luffs on round, round mats. A book dropped on 
Sally's h ead. D own f rom the wall, fo llov .. •ing the book, came a man- a young man- ami a 
good-looking young man- a young man who looked at Sally a nd a lmost, but no t quite. f orgol 
the hook. Not quite-
"Sorry! F orgive the book, I pray, hut since it has committed an offense, it pleads g uilty 
o f objecti, e, Your H onor. A nd may it plea se Your H ono r to take long to consider the case. 
E ven Lemonade as refreshment from a pleading victim shouldn't be O \ erlookecl," begged the 
good- looking-man-who-had-dropped-m·er- the-wa ll , a s he proffered an ice-pos ted pitcher which 
he took down (rom its high perch. 
Sally wondered. \\' here had he come from- this boyish man, \i\' ith grey eyes that laughed 
and wer e se rious a ll in a moment, v;ith black hair curling as the breeze swept it- thi s man 
with the lean bronzed face, "'·ith the jaw that expressed determination and s trength ? Sally 
knew· men, but who was this? 
As if in ans wer, he said, "I'm your next-door neighbor. 
ing for the first time. I\·e just iound out what life is-with 
grass-and ·well- a g reat many things!" 
I 'm living here, and rea ll y li,·-
blueness o f sky and g reenes of 
Sally looked at him. T his, then, "as the next-door ne ighbor who Miss Caroline had 
sa id was the-authority-on- li fe, and whose namt.:, by the ·way, was John P endleton. 
And they talked, these h~ o, till the round, round mat and F luff faded into a round blur, 
and the cherry blossoms became la,·ender. or blue-did it matter ?-and the sun le ft behind 
it a g lory o f rose as a memo ry. 
Time went on, and with it :H iss Caroline told SaJiy-who had become almost a pa r t 
of 11iss Caroline's li fe, a lmos t a part of F lu ff' s lit tle existence on her round. round rug. 
almost a part .. i. even Da,·id's li fe, and a part, pe rhaps two or three parts, o f John P endle-
ton's life, as he spent it be tween his home and ).liss Caroline's, o r where,·er Sally happened 
to be-Miss Caroline to ld Sally that she g uessed she'd better see her father and mo the r. 
"Y es," sighed Sally. 
t , liv i t is ll house, f r y, ny ears. And 
' ? u rf l, l ly r t rest." 
ri . 
M l l , l t r u t u a ile ro here, and we are 
i journey. k  y u me t s. nd no , ill you 
? v lk resh fr it at the end of ur nap—and 
r ." 
t , f a rea it. ere was happines —no flurry 
rry— ntil— 
. 
ll i t apanes ry tree. r it s l luff— d 
ally. wed  t t t m i t fi d t r rld f blosso , and 
, t. l ff r u , r u rassy t s r protectres —from hat, Sally 
t . ! f l f s s t ere— aces f t e st re forgot en— 
l  
t e t l t f t r d t r ow. t the ood old oc- 
t t t ll b t it t ey l 't i if ally stayed here 
l . w ry. s tire , nd s in to eep r q iet." 
" i w re w ll u h, il .  
t l i li t t t i s d l a s been i rry r er. and Miss 
rsto . M roline d id t at ith ll 's several broken 
i l r e b t just t tc the end. nd Miss 
l lt t rit n l fe— t-door i h or, and he had 
. 
S l t t i , i  rry ree, t e i  g rden al , and luff 
 
f rt tel fortunately, i t ll e f i ess f c rry 
f e ls, l f s roun , roun ats. h ok ropped on 
' ro t f l wi t e k, e an— an—and a 
— l t ll  mi l st, but t quite, f rgot 
b t ite— 
i , I , b t i e it s itte  of ense, it e s uilty 
e tive, r. it se r r t lake l g to c nsider t e case. 
fres t ro i ti l 't e ov rlooked." b ged the 
ov -the-wal . s e r f e  i ted it r hich 
f it i  
e . W e — is s n. wit  rey e es that la hed 
ll i wit l ir rli g s t e breeze s ept it—t is an 
e, w t ja  t t pressed ter i tion d strengt ? Sally 
 
. '  t r. I' living ere, ami real y fix- 
t t t 'v j t f  ut t life is— ith l e ss f sky and reeness of 
ss— l — t i  
i . is, t e w t e t- r i r o ss roline had 
l rit - n-l fe, e, t e wa , s J n endleton. 
tw , ll , nd t a d luf ed into a round blur, 
l v r, l — it tter?— nd t e sun l ft b hind 
l f r . 
t Mi i t l ally— o ec e al ost a p rt 
M l 's fe, l t rt f l ff's little e istence n er round, round rug, 
t M vi ' l fe, t, t r t ree arts, f John endle- 
t t t e is e M ss roli e's, r rev r al y happened 
e— r li l l t uesse ' r sec er f t r  t er. 
. ll
• 
"K o," thought John, kno\\ ing it \\ ould mean losing her, the Sally "ho had come to 
mean to him that deepest thing in life-10\·e. John was thinking, too, that her lea,·ing would 
be only a reminder to him that he must go back to his work in the city, where doctors mus.t 
make a liYing. He didn't care to remember his sudden decision to leaye the hurry and 
scurry of it for a rendez,·ous with a natural world, for he had left behind patients who 
meant the building up of his career. For instance, there had been a wealthy fami ly who 
were coming to bring a patient in the form of a nen·e-wrought daughter. They had made 
their appointment for the very day on which John Pendleton had decided to run away. Oh, 
'' hy worry-\\ hen all that was anything, it seemed to him, was here? 
The next day ~lr. and ~1 rs. James Fitz-:\Iorgan Post came-rather, swooped down in 
a huge, shiny, limousine behind an impenetrable chauffeur. The Fitz-::\Iorgan Posts, with 
.John Frothingham III, \\~ho still wanted to marry Sally, had arri, ed. And a little behind 
Jack. who ''as John Frothingham III, came _-\rchie of the background. 
They saw a lly, sitting protected by the cherry tree and Fluff on her round, round mat, 
and then they saw john Pendleton. The Fitz-:\lorgan Posts kissed their ally and looked 
at a new Sally. Sally \\'ho had rose in her cheeks and sparkle in her eyes. And then they 
shook hands with John Pendleton before ally could introduce him. Because, you see John 
Pendleton was the young doctor whom the Fitz-~forgan Posts had lost an appointment with 
the day he had run a way. Besides, ~I iss Caroline had not fo rgotten John in her daily re-
ports of Sally's welfare. Fitz-:\Iorgan Post saw that that good-looking young doctor had 
done for Sally what he wished-and what his wife wished. That young doctor had brought 
Sally Post happiness and health. 
"But. Sally." tearfully inquired :\I iss Caroline, "\\hen ''ill you come back to us-to 
F luff, and Da\'id, and me? \'\'e don't want another road ter, with someone else." 
"Sally-Sally of my dreams!" sang the little 'ictrola. 
"Sally- ally!" sang John's heart. 
Sally smiled at Archie and Jack-\\·ho \\·as John Frothingham III-a small, sweet smi le 
that said, "But I loYe John." 
A.nd the two understood, as did Fluff purring on a round, round rug, and the whole 
world in its round, round cycle of happiness. 
-PH' LLIS PAL;\IEK. 
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What Price Criminality? 
HEA\l' ~ilence settled O\er the court room as Judge Thompson, with 
a gra\ e face. read the prisoner's sentence. As the first words iell irom 
his ltps, John Thome sank heaYily into a chair, his whole body bent in 
submission. 
"Has the prisoner anything he wishes ro say?" continued the J udgc. 
Like one dazed by a great shock, John Thorn slowb· got on his feet 
The long strain had hegun to tell on him. His usually pleasant face wa 
drawn with pain as he stepped to the rail. \\'ith one hand he steadied himself; tht: other he 
passed onr his eyes. luwly turning his head, he rook in the sea oi £aces bciore him. Tht:n 
the silence, which had gripped the court room, was broken by his unsteady 'oice, which 
gained in strength and 'olume as he spuke. 
"Eight years ago I lo,·ed all that was wrong. I scorned truth and righteou ness; I lon:cl 
the ,·ulgar, the false. I li,·ed, and enjoyed li,·ing, ";th the e,·i]. This is not my first time in 
prison. Thank God, it is the last. 1 was a criminal anrl was prO\·ed ro be such. 
"That rainy night in December is like a nightmare to me. I can see the flickenng 
candles, the dirty cards, and the e\ il iaces of my companion . \\"e had gathered ic r the 
usual game at the · awdust TraiL' On the last two games I had lost hea\ il), and I knew 
that the night'~ luck would decide my iate. 
"I lost, and to Hank Hawkins, too-the most exacting, hard member of our set. He 
gaye me until the following night to square off the debt. 
"I was de perate. X o lodging, no food. no money. You can't appreciate my position-
you who ha,·e ne,·er lacked a rooi o'er your head. clothes for your hack, or food for a stan·-
ing body. ~ ick with my thoughts, I stumbled from the smok-y room. 
''Ele,·en o'clock found me still walking the streets. Suddenly my attention wa attracteJ 
by the sparkle oi jewels in a window close by. I paused. noting that one ring was worth 
one hundred dollars. \\'as there a chance? [ had ne,·er resoned to rheit before, hut, crazed 
by my position, I Kas willing to try anything. The idea seemed absurd, especially since a 
blue-coat lounged on the corner a short distance away. 
"I was turning aside "ith a hea'T heart. when the fire alarm sem its piercing scream 
into the night. :\. red glow tinged the sky far to my right. People, shouting, ran past me. 
Soon the st reets were deserted. E,·en the cop had disappeared from his post. 
··x ow was my chance. It looked so easy. The breaking of the glas sounded like the 
breaking of many trees during a storm. It took only a second to secure the ring. Turning, 
I faced a pistol in the unwa\ e ring hand of the returned cop. 
"I had lost for the second time that night-this time my freedom. I might ha,·e known 
I should fail. Always, chains ha\·e held me down-the chains oi circumstance. 
"I heard my sentence with a pang. It was my mother who took it harde L It was a 
long time to her. It was longer to me. 
"I sernd my rime. After casting off my shackles. I could so easily ha,·c headed for the 
old road to gambling and drink; but )[other-thank God she is nor he re now !-had made 
me ashamed of mneli. Her tear~ moYed me, and I resoh-ed to reiorm. I did. This is the 
... 
outcome. .. 
These last words were scarcely audihle to the tense li reners. At their conclusion the 
sentenced man, swaying slight!~. iell in a heap at the junge's feet. 
II. 
Si..x weeks had not impro,·ed the appearance oi John Thorne. Through the bars oi his 
cell a single ray of sunlight iound its wa). It outlined his haggard countenance as he sat 
there ";th his hands 0\·er his iace and his shoulders bent in sorrow. It was only " ·hen a key 
grated in the lock and the cell door swung back on its hinges that he raised his eyes. As 
two warnens entered, a passionate flood of words roJled from his lips. while tears streamed 
down his cheeks. 
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i v f J home. hrough the bars of his 
ll i l li t fo it y. It outli e his haggard countenance as he sat 
wit ov f i s l ers be t in sorro . It was only when a key 
l s a on its hin es that he raised his eyes. As 
d fl r roll  fro  his lips, while tears streamed 
• 
• 
"It has come," he said. "All through my life ] have been blind. My sins are all a result 
of this failure to see the p rogress of things correctly. 
"Three years ago l walked out of pri son a changed man. I found a job and sta rted an 
entirely new li fe. It was in a factory that I met Molly. Only God knows the happiness I felt 
when my Molly smiled. I saw her, day in and day out, clear, lovely :\lolly. How jealous 1 
·was of her looks, her smiles, her companionship. They were mine. 
"Ah- J ealousy-grant that it may not grip another. It is a curse which is boundless. 
"And then-while my life \vas most pleasant and sweet, God took my patient mother. I 
am ashamed to say that 1\Iolly's smiles and caresses made me forget what an angel I had 
los t. Still I had my 1\Iolly. 
"She and I kept company for two years, and then J counted the days until she would he 
my wife. V\'hat if someone ·would take he r from me-someone vvho had more to offer than 
I had. I tri ed so hard to be thoughtful and kind as she was. Molly \Vas always better than T. 
"And how pretty she was! Golden hair, rosy cheeks, and dark eyes, so steady and true. 
She was good, too, and fait hful and kind. 
"It was only two months before the day set for our marriage, when one evening I called 
on l\.folly by surprise. She did not expect me. r brought some violets, he r favorite fl owers. 
Entering the kitchen quietly, I looked around for he r. Through an open door I saw her, 
standing in another man's arms. I said nothing--
"ln the next instant she lay stretch ed on the fl oor as calm and beautiful as when a li ve. 
But too late T reali zed tJ1 at two bullets from my gun could not change her, or giYe her 
hack to me. 
"Here I am. And here is where I should be. But was T blind ? 
Father, clown that I am !-Man I am not. T£ I only had Molly today, 
brother! nut it's too late now. 
" I am ready, gentlemen. Oh, :\father !-1Iolly-Forgi,·e me !'' 
Oh, forgive me, 
and she had her 
-]AN ET B rEDLEil . 
Emotion 
Today I saw your face-
Like a fallen, tortured angel's ; 
• 
Those lines of anger mixed with hurt 
Betrayed the mighty conflict 
Of )'Our beinu · /:>I 
A smile- lipping-
Creeping-acres your mouth 
But made your face more like 
JVIighty Lucifer's when he fell 
From H eaven. • 
-CATHERINE G uTHRIE . 
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FRE-=. H)t '~: \\hat kind of a pin is that? 
SExroR: I t's a little siste r igma N u pin. 
FRt:~l-DJ.\X: O h !-Did you buy it at the upply room? 
_TE.\X: 
L t•cy: 
T E.\ X : 
• 
\\'he re ha' e you been all afternoon? 
In the liJ ,rary working un my map. 
O h 1 T didn't kncl\\ you \\lre taking ll} gienL! 
SFt -'1 \ }.f.\nRJX (in Counci l Ruom) · Somume leit her", weetheart on Parade" in here . 
. TL .Ax: T he re goe Janie Chick 1 
Euz un:.T H CncKERJU.: I that J an ie Chick' \\ 'hat's her real name? 
"C" P .:\CE: }.Irs. Lincoln, I wam a tuht· of Spearmint tooth paste and Colgate's chew-
mg- gum. 
y, G I LL! \)1 : \\'hen doe Easter coml· th1s )l·a r ' 
E. CocKLHILL: I think it comes on S unday. 
Tow:-. ~f -\X (speeding to the campus earl) on Junior 1 >av): \\'here's the fire? 
.-\xnTHEJt Towx }.f \X (standing on campu"- "atching the fun ): Oh, they ha\ cn't tartcd 
that yet ! 
~f. (R\XE (in Engli h Clasc;): 
fish," when you app ro\·e of the Ito in 
~IR. Lm.AN · Er-r-r, well, yo u 
potatoes. 
~[r Logan, \\h) do you object to the Alz in '' \h, thl· 
"H o fu r the hot potato"? 
sec it's tht s \\a) - you don't ah fis h hut you do hoe 
TlR \\"\YL.\X[l ( holding ~Ir. Dingkdine's fi r -. t period cla s): The re's one thing r w ant 
to cmnpl imcnt this class on. Y ou art a 'l r) progn·,•m e cla,s. If the s tudent continue to 
cnmL in as they h~l\ e ior th L la"t ten mtnutc ..... \H''ll ha\ c a full room lw the end of tht 
fll rind. 
Jt·Lt.\ Rr' '\otnc:.: >\re you laughing at me? 
YJRI,f:\£\ Xt'l"KOI5 Xo 1 Certainh not 1 
J Ll \ Ru '\nUN \\ d l, I rlon't sn an) th111g l' l~l' in thl room to laug h at. 
reshman: Wh  i t t  
eni r: i t  S   i . 
reshman !—Did 3' s l  r ? 
Jean : W v ft  
ucy : b o . 
Jean: ! I ' ow wer t i  Hy iene! 
eem a Madrin o : eone left e  "S eethearts on Parade" in here. 
Jean s ! 
li abeth ockerill s  ic ? W t's her real na e? 
M ace: M I nt  t be pear i t tooth paste and Colgate's chew- 
in   
Va. illiam W cs t e thi  year? 
ckerill; . 
n Man y  Junior D y  : Where's the fire? 
Another n Man  pus watchin  t e f n) : Oh, they haven't started 
t ! 
• 
M. Crane s s) : Mr. a , why do you object to the Ah in "Ah, the 
v ho i  for t  ot potato"? 
Mr. ogan : s e it' t is way—you don't ah fish hut you do hoe 
Dr Wayi.anh Mr. i ledine's first period cla s) : There's one thing I want 
om e e a very ressive cla s. If the students continue to 
o e av f e s t i tes, we' l have a fu l room by the end of the 
pe o  
ulia eyn lds A c at  
Virginia Nuckols: N ! ly t! 
ulia eynolds: Wel d 't see ythin  else in the roo  to laugh at. 
APRIL: What's the difference between Saunders and Sanders? 
FooL: Oh! about a hundred and fifty pounds. 
DR. GIFFORD (trying to explain to Senior class cause of noise in hall) : I don't know, 
but it sounds like the Sophomores. 
At the Sophomore Banquet, Dori s Bane looked over at the head table and said: "It's 
almost time to go, because everyone over there has finished eating except Virginia Gi lliam!" 
1\IR. 1\IclLWRAITH (in histo ry class) : Miss Cowan, why a re you late? 
NELLIE CoWAN: Because you began class before I got h ere. 
FIRST SENIOR: Was there any mail for me? 
SECOND SENIOR: Mary D unn got it. 
FIRST SENIOR : Dear me, what grammar! 
Mrss SEEGER (to class that has just heen cliYided) : And next time we will come in two 
sections. 
M. GOODMAN: When T taught in V\' inchester, I took the class to a v inegar plant. 
E. BARGELT: Oh, I didn't know that Yinegar was planted. 
HEARD AT THE DANCE FOR THE LJNl\'ERSITY OF VIRGINIA GLEE CLUB 
GIRL: V\ 'he re are you from? 
BoY: Dover, Delaware. 
GIRL: I never heard of that. 
BoY: Gosh! You'd make a good geography teacher. 
K. N. C. Harris to ld a dirty joke today! 1! 
A Sophomore, turtLing from the Stratford poster announcing the play, "Milestones," 
remarked with a Greek accent and the air of a connoisseur in dramatics, "And so they are 
giving ll11·-zes-to-Nes this year. 
RAY HoRSLEY: How do you pronounce a-c-a-c-i-a? 
EVE BARGELT: Don't stutter that way! 
IN STAFF ~[EETING 
N. TROTT: What are you doing, "Shack"? 
SHACK: Just looking throug h these hooks trying to find something o riginal fo r the jokes. 
AMONG OUR BOOKS 
A Comed')' of Errors ......................................................... Test Papers 
The Inn ocents Abroad .......................................................... Freshmen 
Th e U 11 a fl a ina b le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A+ 
The Tnrning Po-int .. ................................................................... C 
The Fighti11g C hauce . ..... ........ .. ......................... ..... ................... D-
The Call of the TT'i/d ......................................... "Girls, get your sheets out!" 
The Long Roll ................................................................... Failures 
The Turmoil ............................................................. Training School 
The Cli111ax . .......... ....... ....... .............. . ..... ....... ............. June 12, 1929 
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UJhtJ not plant a FamiltJ Tree? 
The Annual's twenttJ now 1 
 
ID i] y  
m y ml 
ANNUAL SuPPLEMENT 
SOPHOMORE DAY 
When the ,·ery first signs o( spring 
were in the air and the first tiny blades 
of g reen grass \\"ere beginning to peep 
through the long- frozen campus, a horde 
of jolly f rolickers came ou t one morning, 
in glad a rray, and reigned supreme-
for it was Sophomore Day! 
Gay maids in sporty green and v..-hite, 
two hundred strong, made themselves 
known to everyone on that happy l\Iarch 
8. And green tam-o-shanters, each deco-
rated by a bold white S, could be seen 
bobbing anywhere on the campus 
throughout that day. 
And that wasn't all by any means! For 
H arrison Hall would ha,·e made dear St. 
Patrick weep " i th joy, it was so e ffec-
tively decorated with green hats on the 
lamp-globes and pipes and shamrocks 
e,·erywhere. 
V\' hat is more, the sophomores con-
ducted chapel that day in a most im-
pressive manner, despite their little-girl 
atti re, and the seniors wore their caps 
and gowns in honor of their "litt le sis-
ter s." 
At dusk the little girls gr ew up in to 
young ladies, donned lo' ely evening 
dresses, and attended a ' ormal dinner in 
Blue-S tone Dining Hall. 
As the climax to the whole g lorious 
day, h owever, came the production that 
night in Walter Reed Hall of the orig i-
nal class stunt, "What Does It J\latter?" 
"What Does It :.ratter?'' showed the 
result s of much planning and \\"Orking 
and was extremely entertaining and 
• 
amusmg. 
The curtain opened upon a scene in 
mid-air. A chorus of beauti ful moon-
beam girls burst through a go lden moon 
and welcomed the audience with a song. 
The play lJegan with the meeting of 
the past and present generations and 
centered upon a contest between them to 
(Continued on page fou r ) 
----o~----
Crescent Moon 
The slim, crescent moon 
Pours its slender st ream 
Of sih er pennies 
Into my heart. 




HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, J UNE, 1929 
• 
SENIOR DAY 
I ust look, Harrison Hall is all dressed 
up in purple and white ! What's that 
for? Senior Day, of course. But where 
a re the Seniors? Not one '"'as to be 
seen at breakfast. However, when the 
first class-bell rang, one sa·w, here and 
there, a tall, darkly-clad Senior wending 
her way to class. 
At chapel the Seniors sang their class 
songs and gaye t he memoirs of the th ree 
years before. 
After the chapel program all of the 
Seniors formed a stately column on 
either side of Harrison entrance and 
waited until a ll of the faculty and stu-
dents had passed into the Dining H all 
for lunch. 
The Seniors assembled, with their "Big 
Sister ," ~Iiss Hoffman; the H onorary 
Member, Dr. Converse; the 1\Iascot, 
Billy Dingledine, and other faculty mem-
bers, in the "Tea R oom" at six o'clock 
fo r a buffet supper. Everyone went 
away feeling happy. 
Aga in at eight o'clock the robed Sen-
iors ·went to \Malter Reed to see "The 
E nchanted Christmas Tree." Some of 
the once serious-minded, dignified Sen-
iors had been transformed into rollick-
ing young boys and girls filled with the 
Christmas spi rit. Before the play was 
over , everyone in the audience had 
caught from them this delightfully con-
tagious feeling. 
----10----
H. T. c. cmcus 
The Glee Club makes a yearly tour, 
we send members to interstate debating 
contests, and our basketball team plays 
games at other schoois. Why not ad-
vertise our college by having our circus 
go from town to town? V·le don't be-
lieve that even "Barnum, Bailey, and 
Ringling Brothers" ha,·e anything that 
could surpass, or even equal, the man·el-
ous feats that can be performed by our 
\veil-trained actors. If you don't belieye 
this, we in\'ite you to see fo r you r self 
that we ha,·e at our college the following 
prodigies: 
2 Basses that can speak before large 
audiences. 
A Bird tha t can play tennis. 
(Continued on page nine) 
PAGE 1 
MID-WINTER DANCE 
On F ebruary 23, the .\nnual Dance, 
sponsored by the Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Club, was held in the gym of \!\'alter 
Reed Hall. A lways a much-anticipated 
eyent, this year's affair pro' eel to be the 
most tremendous success of all the 
dances eyer held here. 
The modernistic scheme of decoration 
made the gym a brilliant, yet ha rmon-
ious, background for the many gay-
hued eyening dresses. 
E,·ery angle of the gym retlected the 
scheme of gay and startling brightness. 
On the stage was a huge fan of the 
modernistic colors, a repe tition of the 
paper-formed drop ceiling. Each win-
dow was disguised hehind an attractive 
design. 
A great asset to our 1928-29 dance 
\.vas the orchestra, Jack Schill's \Nest 
Vi rginians, decidedly the hest e,·er had 
here fo r the dance. Their music was 
in tune to the last step with the spirit 
o f the evening. 
At the opening of the dance, to the 
st rains of "Sweethea rts on P a rade," 
Harriet P earson, the president, with 
Douglas Sale, led the dancers to wea\ e 
the intricate pattern of "H" in the center 
of the gym. 
After the figure the evening broke 
into a sway of color, gaiety, and popular 
strains. 
During intermission the dancers were 
entertained with an attractive peppy 
dance by the fourteen new members of 
the Cotillion Club. In their unusual 
costumes the modernistic idea again pre-
,·ailed. 
The ar.nual dance is always a fea ture 
that r emains to be lived O\'er many times. 
Surely the dance of 1928-29 will furn ish 
(Continued on page three) 
0----
A Tree 
Stretching out and up 
Into a realm of beauty-
Beauty of sunset skies-
The lo·.-eliness of ship-l ike clouds-
The glory of warm moonlight-
Beauty of day-
Beauty of night-
A tree-a thing of God. 
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THE SCHOOL~L\'_\~1 ST.\Ff 
Editorial 
To all those who cxaminL tht pages 
of our 1929 ScHooutA'A,\1 there must 
come this thought, "Ho\\ times ha' c 
ch anged s ince the first StliOoUtA'Alll 
was published!" The idea carried o ut 
this year cmphasi .... ~.·s th e man.) changes 
and de,·elopments ''hich ha, e taken 
place during the life of T111- ScJJ()()L-
MA'AM \\'e helie\L that upon t'\t r) page 
there can he read most clcarh and un-
~ 
m istakably the word PROGR ESS 
Those :\lummc w h o 'isit \lma ~rater I 
this Commencement ''ill \11. still more 
impressed hy the \Hlll<it·rfu l A"rn\\ th oi 
our cher ished institution Tht• "tuden t 
body has enla rged tremt'llclousl), t ntirc 
new buildings ha,-e hcen t·nckd in th e 
last fe" years, and attracti, (' ficl\\cr!' 
and shrubs now aclorn many plan·:- for-
merly occupi ed hy masses of rock . T h en 
I h ere is tht• swimming pool, the go) f 
cnurst· and, what is destim·d to l•t· cmt· 
n f the lo, c liest of all spots on our camp-
uo:;, the new Practice Hous1. 
But m spite of these man) aclclitions 
ancl imprn,·em ents. e,·ery A"irl al"ays 
fcds at home. no matter ho\\ lonA" she 
may ha, e heen away. \nd why? Be-
cause th<~se things wh ich stand out ' i , id -
ly in her memory of school clays ha, c 
not changecl. Spring s till wl'a r s h e r 
riche"t apparel when she 'isi t c; Harri-
sonburg, the o ld ap[1le trees sti l l a rra) 
themselns in delicate pink and green , 
the i, y continues to cm er with clark 
green the st rong hlue-stonc \\ails. Spring 
still hrings he r sunny day!' and sho" e rs 
of golden dande lions, as well as he r 
si lver rain, and God sti ll c rO\\ ns each 
fair clay with a glorious sunset. 
Besides a ll these, there are the familiar 
faces of those earnest teachers \\ h n ha' e 
been here for so long and helped many 
a struggling gi rl on h e r way to "uccess. 
Has eyerything been mentioned? No, 
that which stands aboYe everyth ing e lse 
which endears Blue-Stone Hill to the 
heart of all he r daughters remains th e 
same-the Spirit of H . T . C. 
- S. R. L. 
THE BR EE ZE 
Didja Ever? 
1 . T ry to take a biscuit out of the din-
ing room to carry to your s leepy 
roommate, and get caught rig ht at 
the door by the head waitress? 
2. Rush to the mailbox expecting to 
find a le tter from the "hoy hack 
home," and find only a bill ? 
3. \\'i sh you r hair were sof t and fluffy 
like your roommate's and you d idn't 
ha,·e to pu t the combs in it <:\cry 
night? 
4. Run all the way back from the \'i l-
lage so you would be sure to get 
d inner , and find th e doors of the 
dining room closed? 
F o rge t that s heets g o o ut on Tues-
tlay :no rning, and haYc :\[is.:; Lyons 
break your pleasant s lum ber by pull-
ing the same from under you? 
6. ~\lmcst stan e yourself to deat h to 
lose som e nf that ex tra weight, and 
find that you ha\ e ga ined fiye 
pounds in two weeks? 
7 . Stay up ha l f the nigh t to make a 
lessen plan, o nly to be to ld the ne'<t 
morning that you do not ha ve to 
teach tha t day? 
8. Recei,·e two corsages 011 Easter, and 
find you rsel f unable t o decide which 
unc to wea r ? 
9 . \\'a it on a teacher nine-and-a-ha lf 
minutes o r mo re and lea' e th e room 
in a hur ry, to find him coming in 
t he o th er door? 
10 \\ant to go away for th e w<..ek-end, 
and ha ,-e you r perm1ssion from 
h om e a rri ve after :\Tr s. Varner's of-
net h ours? 
____ ,0 ,----
Annual Bazaar 
Close your eyes and li s ten closely 
v\'hil e I flaint a pic ture, mostly 
'Bout the strangest combination 
E, er honor ed hy oration. 
Dancing, yes, there is a plen ty-
Candy, stunts, and fo rtunes, too-
Cherry Blossom land's c reations. 
~fixecl w ith Chris tmas, a ll for you! 
O nly certain o nes may see it ; 
Only those who understand 
• That a smile and ten small penmes 
Lift the latch to Fairyland. 
Se,·en-thirty, down in Ashby-
W hat a little way t o go, 
There to find the Orient's beauty 
~ f ixed wi th Santa's ice anc\ sno\\ 1 
-:\NNF. R. TROTT 
• 
I JUNIOR DAY 
Class days may come, and class days 
may go, but in th e m em ory of the Class 
of '30 this yea r' s Junior Day w ill live 
on fo re,·e r . And not only will it live on 
in the memories of the juniors, but every 
freshman, sopho mo re, and senio r, too, 
who h ad the privilege of being on the 
campu s that g lo ri o us April 6, 1929, at 
6 :30 o'clock in the morning, will r e-
m ember that day. 
O ld Sol had scarcely cleared the top 
o f Massanutten P eak that m orning when 
his rays fell upon on e of the strangest 
sights h e had ever beheld at H . T . C. In 
fact, so unusual was the treat under 
hi s g ia nt eye that he hurried hea\'enward 
in eager_ curiosity so h e could command a 
bett er Yiew of the spectacl e. 
A n d w hat Old Sol saw so delighted, 
amu sed, a nd intrigued him that h e found 
it impossible to k eep from watching it. 
What were those dazzlingly golden ob-
j ect s beneath his v iew ? Were they minia-
ture, up-start suns trying t o rival him for 
brilliance? A nd what was that unea r th -
ly, shrieking n oise he h eard? Surely hi s 
wave-length s were getting tangled ! 
Slightly perturbed , Old S ol adjusted 
hi s monocle, a nd thi s is w hat h e saw : 
Three-fourths of a hundred of white-
clad juniors, wea ring golden be ll- hop 
caps, carrying golden swagger s ticks. 
riding three bri lliant red fire-trucks, a nd 
making the sirens emit shrieks that 
would awake the dead- to say no thing 
o f sleepy freshmen, sophomores, sen io rs. 
and faculty member s! I s it any wonder 
that Sol perked up th en, murmured 
"What will those H arrisonburg junio rs 
be d oing on earth next ?" anrl g r inned 
f rom ear to ear all day long? So . \ pril 
6, 1929, goes d own in the Campus His-
tory as one of the hrightest day.:; e' en 
the oldest senior can remember . 
B ut that wasn't half o f it The jun-
io rs certainly r eigned supreme that day! 
T h e songs they sang were the peppiest, 
the steps they tri pped were th e lig htest, 
th e smiles thev s mil ed were th e hrightec;t, 
• 
a nd the dresses they wore at the hanquet 
tha t e\·ening were the prettiest that O ld 
Sol could see anywhere in the land. In-
deed, eYerything was so attractive, e\'ery-
thing spok e so forcefully of the "Daisy 
Class," f rom the decorated huilclings t o 
th e cheering freshmen , that even the 
dandelions, fo rsythia, jo nquil s, and daf-
fodil s \'i ed with o ne an o ther in display-
ing the junio r colo rs-gold and white! 
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Our Practice House 
A bit of the grace of the fairies. 
A trifle of sunshine and dew; 
A little of earth's young greenness, 
:\nd a piece of the hca' en's blue; 
A bit of the spirit of gi\'ing, 
A bit of the lo,·e of God; 
A bit of the sweetness of dying grass, 
Of the soft brown warmth o[ the sod; 
A bit o f the f rcshness of fa lling rain, 
Of the fragrance of new-m own hay; 
A bit of the breath of mid-night calm, 
And the birth of a new-made day; 
Can You Imagine 
Jeannette Ingle being quiet for fifteen 
minutes? 
H elen Line'' ea\ er a nd Elizabeth Kamin-
sky agreeing on a nyth ing? 
Lillian Spain and "Qui zzie" walking arm 
in arm? 
Christine :\[ason as cheer leader? 
f ulia Reynolds being snobbish ? 
The sen iors as e\·er ha\'ing been "green" 
Freshmen? 
The basketball team without " Lihber" 
~ liller and Clelia Heizer ? 
Katherine Preston being hilarious? 
Ruth Beery not gett ing on the honor 
m il ? 
The joy of no t ha, ing a Saturday class? 
The annual staff without any work to 
do? 
"Hickie" wi thout her red mittens? 
:\[r. Dingledine getting to class on time? 
:\Ir. Duke making a du ll speech? 
.\lumnre Hall being deserted on Sunday 
a ftemoon ? 
Newell Dunn reducing ? 
THE BREEZE 
How to Make A 
----
:\Liss \\' ittlinger: "atch a lizard and 
hring him 10 alive. 
Dr. Huffman. :\lcmoriz'-' tiH• lli:--tory oi 
English I itcratur'-· 
:\I r. :\I ci I" rai th · H. lad the en tirL stock 
of history hooks just ior pka.:;ure 
\ ~J rs. ~I uod) : Kno\\ your nll'tal,olism 
.... 
Ot·. ).[abcc · Red off chemt,tr) io tmula -.. 
in Chinesl' 
~I r. Hanson : ~lake a map 11f the South 
l' olc, labeling a ll citil'S, ri\ l·rs, rail -
roads, air-plane rottlt·"· canal tunnds. 
l.'tC. 
)I r . \ ·arm r : Be incli, iclualasttc 
:\I iss .\iken : Dra\\ a hinliL '' ith a gorg-
eous tail. 
Dr. Sawhill: Sing "~laclame Buttcrli) ." 
A bit of the will oi the greatest men Or. Gifford: Re\ ie\\ tlw IIOoks cwmect-
Who ha,·e Ji, ed in the days of yore; 
A bit of the strength of the mountains, 
A nd the sea-foam on the shorc.-
'Twas planned on the lines of wisdom; 
'Twas built by the hands of love; 
'Twas made for the pleasure of la15o r, 
A nd it points to the heights above. 
So we'll st rive to work and be happy, 
As we practice our part in the strife, 
And we'll carry its unselfi sh sen ice 
:\s a key to the puzzle of life. 
-.\NNE R. TROTT 
Famous Sayings 
1 . ''I'm so in to, e." 
2. "\\'here's your sheets?" 
3. ".\ little more ventilation, please." 
4. "Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend 
me your ears!" 
5. "You're such nice girls, hut-" 
6. "No soone r said than did." 
7. "Don't be a bunny-tail." 
8. "Like N ohody's business." 
9. "Is there any questions?" 
10. "B-a-a-a-a-a-a!" 
11 . "K. Guth rie" or "C. Pace." 
12 . "\Veil, i t just isn't hcing clone." 
13 . "1 f there arc not more q uestions. 
that ''ill be sufficient for today" 
14 . "I'll read the first question." 
----0·----
Mid-Winter Dance 
(Con tinued from page one) 
many ho~1rs of pleasant remini scence. 
Those chaperoning the dance "ere 
~Irs. :\filncs. :\I r and ~ r r s. Logan, Dr. 
and ~f rs. Com crsL, :\[ rs. Duke, }.f r. Var-
ner, ':\l r . and :\f rs. l.arhe r , Dr and :\Irs. 
Pickett. 
ed "iU1 supen ision of instruction, gn-
ing a detailed outline oi the bibliog-
raphy on this subject 
Dr. Converse: Compilt a simplifi~:d 
calculus. 
~[r. Chappelear : 1-hn c a sense oi 
humor. 
~I iss Harnsbcrgcr: ~lake sample card~ 
for all the books in the library. 
~I iss Hudson: Deli\'er :\[ilton's "Para-
dise Lost" "ilh approprialt- l'Xpn.· .... -
. 
SIOI1. 
~I iss Waples: Gi' e t he patient a hl'cl-
bath without getting her hurt 
:\Ir. Shorts: ~lake a graph rcprcsLnting 
the per cent of exam questions miss-
ed in all psychology classl" during thl 
year of 1928-29. 
)liss S haeffer: Get good l"'"ttinn. 
--·--0,----
Junior Day 
(Continued from page t" o) 
After a last rosy smile, Old Sol sank 
behind the A lleghanies in the \\est and 
left the juniors in hi s place, "l'p in the 
Ai r." 
At eight o'clock the curtain in v\'alter 
Reed Hall rang up lu en tertain an en-
tranced a ud ience with the hit of the sea-
son, the junior musical comedy, "l' p in 
the A ir." For an hour ancl a half sen-
iors, sophomor L'S, i n·shmLn, iacult)', and 
townspeople "ere takLn "l p in the .\ir" 
with the juniors and held there h) 
hreath-tak1ng fun, catch) mu c;ic, and 
g racefu l dancing. 
\fter a little part) in the \lumn.-c rc-
ctption hall ior the pilots of "l·p in the 
Air," the. juniors \\ ent home in thl 
moonlight, \\lar) hut happ) 
Page 3 
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Mr . M e M . M , r. 
M nve e M , Mr. ar- 
M . M Gar .  M  
Mi W c C li r and 
b in
: Me orize he Hist  f 
L e re. 
M M llw il : Rea ire st  
i b f leas . 
M . Mo y: w me b  
Dr M : el ist y for ulas 
e. 
M . : M o t  t  
P le i es ve , rail- 
utes, l t els, 
e c. 
M . V nc d v d i i . 
M Ai ; w birdie wit  g r  
; M da tte fly." 
Dr. iff r : eview the bo s onne t- 
with rv , giv- 
t f t e bibli - 
. 
i e si plifie  
Mr. l r Have s of 
 
M e e ; M l ar s 
t li  
M v M ' " r - 
wit ropria e ex res- 
sion  
M v ti t a bed- 
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M M e rese  
sti s iss- 
es ri  t e 
 
M  : positio , 
o   
w  
il , l l sa  
i west d 
i l . Up i the 
 
t i i W lt r 
to rt en- 
f t  sea- 
l , "U in 
nd a alf sen- 
es fre e , faculty, and 
wer e U i t  Air" 
l t r by 
b t -t i t y s , a  
y i  Alumna: re- 
e f "U i t e 
e w in the 
weary b y. 
PAGE-t THE BREEZE 
FRESilliA.: DAY Win a Tour to Europe 
Ship ahoy! And what a ship! Bright .t\ three-months tour ro Europe. t r the 
and ,.j,·id, it hoisted its billowing sails t!Qui,·alent in cash, \\ill be offered tv th~.: 
as the s~n mounted to the heayens and person or persons in\'enting machines 
shone down on a green campus sea. which will per form the iollowing -'t5-
Steady, unfaltering, it sailed along '' ith cult, but necessary, tasks. 
the current oi happiness and iun. )fan- 1 
ned with a crew oi co-operating sailors, EYOLL"'TIO~ 
it withstood e\"ery flurry of '' ind, C\ er) 
'"The Old Gra)' Mart' Aiu't lf'lzat She I threatening cloud. E\·e~ the ~hunder 
U d . b \{ L 1· , ,. shower caused by tht retusal ot prank sc ;o t' • 01 \ ong t'ars .'lgo. . . 
- playmg upperclassmen to buy tickets to 
Since the opening oi this college the go on board the good ship Alma ''as 
students ha,e seen the iaithiul old Sor- not a sufficient do\\npour to drown the 
rel, Gra::'-, pulling around the campus spirit of the skipper rats. Oi course 
our college wagun, with the words the Seniors, Juniors. and So1Jhomores 
"State Teachers College, Harrisonburg, really did jump O\ cr the ship's rails at 
\·a.,'' displayed UtJun it. Her dmies ha' e the last minute. It was lots o' fun 
been widely 'aried irom day w day, and 3.ll 'round. And it was a splendid show 
she could most likely r ecall many inter- they had on deck that night in spite oi 
esting experiences from her frequent mice and rats and grasshoppers galore. 
traYels about the grounds. Sometimes. \\'hen the moon rose in a ~t:tr dotted 
for instance, the all-important mail has s1..·y, and the ship's bra, e outlines were 
been delayed ior seyeral hours because mingled with the deepening darkness, the 
,-iolent ~farch "indstorms rna ie trans- spirit oi H. T. C. waYed a hand-not 
portation bY means oi the horse and of farewell but of benediction-and we 
wagon impr~ctical. 1 who watch;d irom the shore saw writ-
To Grace, it might appear rhat her ten in the brightest star the word "Suc-
sen·ices ha, e not he en appreciated. be- cess." 
cause oi the recent addition of a speedy 
new truck to the campus equipment. But 1 
not so. ior her sen-ices ha, e been so 
·----o.-----
Green Trees 
greatly appreciated that the suitabl~ re-
1 
The old man had told them: 
ward was_ the much n_eeded and swt~ter 1 "Deep in yonder 
method or transr ortatton. The heanest There is a spot where are many 
of the work has been li i ted off the Green trees, 
drooping shoulders of this faithiul old E\-en when winter ra,·ishes earth 
animal. \ \'ith hectic passion." 
Remember, Grace. mechanical science 
has not yet been able to replace biolog- Once he sa,,. areen branches 
ical sci~_nce hr _prod~_cing a mechanical! From the top t:tof a pinnacle he had built, 
horse "nh all } our 'trtucs and none of (But be was drunk with success~) 
your faults. She was sure she sa,,. them, too, 
\\ hen her first-born 
\\'as put into his arms. 
(She was delirious with pain.) 
I They ne\'er found them. 
\\'hen the) went togerher-
1 
Searching-
There were too many rocks 
---------------- And fallen logs 
Black Birds Or a hurricane knocked them aside 
mack bids flying. 
Outlined against the ::-ky: 
Black birh-
Gh sts · bluebirds 
That arc gone. 
-CATHERI~E GUTHRIE 
Or the season changed 
:\nd 'iolets grew too plentiful 
X ot to be picked 
Between kisses. 
They had an e,·ergre~n planted 
In a box 
On their front porch. 
-FR..\XCES D. SXYIIER I 
Interpret D r. Gifford's te!'t qut.sttuns. 
Sound a gong when library t .Joks a re 
due. 
"Sign up" and "check ' ff" whenever it 
• ts necessan· . 
• 
Tell twenty- four hours m ad ance 
when an instructor is going tu gi' e 
a "pop'' rest. 
Let you know tht. mght heiore when 
your table will be closed at break-
fast . 
Ring a bell when thtre is a leucr for 




(Continued from page one) 
pro,·e which was the hetter. Each effec-
ti,·ely illustrcued the music, tra,·eL danc-
ing, sponc;, iashions. and Jo,·es of his 
period. 
In the end, FaLher Time r1ersuaded the 
two generations ~o agree that neither 
was better than the other, and they 
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The old man had told them: 
"Deep in yonder 
There is a spot where are any 
Green trees, 
Even when winter ravishes earth 
W ti i .  
Once he saw green branches 
ro  the top of a pinnacle he had built. 
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A.nnt Ahi~airs Corner 
.... 
Dear Aunt Abigail, 
ProficiencY could ''ell be con~idered 
.. 
my middle name. The i.as~s iha~ I h;n e 
had to pe•iorm "ould :;,-a! the ia:::;ocs 
.Herculean tuib ar-:! t ! ~'e ne..-e 
;\Cl\e&ed. Oa.i:.O c_ 5 5L .. G .:1 chaoeL .. 
holidays. have al • __ :n ... _ in:-midabl~-
upon the horizon and ha\ e al! :::::tei the 
:arne bi;;o.er end. Bu;; I ha\ e me: my 
\\ alerloo--like a thief in the rug.'l~ an 
incident floored me ''ith a cru:"htng _.ow. 
And I ba' e found no means : i ;-etalia-
::ioa.. For thi-. rea~on. ~{:str.:.s.s ."\ ~gai~ 
I come to - You .see n s ~s --ay .. 
I in,;ted ,\.:.--s nthoav ;:_ ha· c ~rmch 
-
wirh me Onl _a .furmg the mnlei" qu.a.;--
£er.. Gaily we t:-ooped to the Co!:ege 
Tea R ~ Jm i:t sea reb o i a ppct!zmg 
,;;;.::,:! · Once ~h .. :-e. I fell inw co::. e.:sa-
:'HE BREEZE 
No rlnchL. vou han~ oiten heard the 
-
old 5a_ "'l::g •£arty to bed and earl}- L.O 
n~"-' ~a....:e::. one hea.!thy, \\ ealdly, and 
.. .:.~ I'll admit the ma:l.-im itSelf has 
a :-a::her aaracti' e :::.ocnd.. It rii="ples 
_gn: y orr the tongue. and is qt::: ; ... -as-
an: :o the ear, bu~ a.s ior quali,.cs .... 11 ... :-
i.han the:::e, I ba' e no co'"!'~11m ::::l~ :-e-
ma.rks ~o make concern 4-., .~:. applica-
tion to .::oUege Eie. 1 r... ·11.e cvs<: 
painiu! _ i all co .. ~; .... mo:nc :tts a.re t} ... sc 
which l!Sh.c:- in Lh~ :"" >min'; h __ ; 0- SlX 
- -rorry-:r e. 
I hope you will not misundc::-~tand 
rue I: is nOi that i di.,like da,,n "·!t.h 
ir .. ;._:ious :iunri ·e.. I lo\ e it. I io,-e 
~e r .;.:-L air that brin;:- a th:-!!1 t ilie 
£en5-cs .. ail ear-!:· :::! :n in ~rn::.; Ho\\-
. . ~ .. 
C·vo..- - ... en~~ co- -. <Ye·· -~ ........ ......., 
• '-- • • .._ " • - ... .::: ..._ - .... "-- - "' ..... "" tL t: -.....L-~ .. 
cia:: c_ ::cerr...::.; Jle approacl.ins .;as.;.:c:- minmes beiore ::.'"' ~n o'd< ~ :: a d.a:-~ 
baw ~·e, a .. - :-e.:--er-faiJed iO :-... ::::.e:n-1 chi~ ".; ? .. a_:;ua:}· ::naming-well-ilia: S 
be:- =~ guest.. Brazenly I o:--!er _;! =~- en::u-c.;· ..... trre.reno. .. 
!uno± and tlleo 5at there ~sa:ss!::5 Ju::!: ioagine !t-a nigh:: in win~ei" 
ras.."'":ball. :\{y lunch came. [ s::anc:! tc ~en ~-o:1 ar~ sn-:z; ;;.....,-' \\-am benea~n 
ea~ Our : the r ;; •i preoccupati~n :~n: Lh.iC-~css ... s ....: 5 :~ b!aoke~ sleep-
ca..,..e ,. -- · n•h - ,..·.,.... • r·ea- e· ~-- s-~ee-1• a~-· " ..... Then _ ..udde ..... -...... _,_ "" _., .. oc: :,. ........ r-cu~ .. ur ~ _ -..~.. --- .. .......-.. .. ... 
. . ... . 
mta m.. ra:1.;e at · •s:-~ c::·ag1r.e :::: 
emba:-ra .. ~ment. Ad,-ice. .:. Sa.;.: ad,-ice! 
Calamitousl~ ~ ... rs 
s .... :llUEL P .. Dug Pr~·.;idcnf 
Dear Mr. Duk.:, 
Never beio:e has a ~ers n ~f yolli' 
.ank and abili.-_ s ~gh· :e:01;~ wi~bin 
·'-e ·hel·e_; .. ..,. a-.-.· - · -·· .. ·-n I: 
.u :::. ~ • OL&=o .. - ;, . .u.~ '- J._... .. -
i' ~ndeed my big ~ ~ent.. As ! unrlc:--
s·an-! the 5imation. you mus~ ha\-e felt 
S. s~ 11 that e\€0 ii T'OU had heeL OG 
-
.sa.t' ;;.nd had been \\-ea:in~ a ;;all sjik 
h.a~ you could h:n e walk ... -:! .mder a 
snake.. Right: { though: s. AiL.e:-
many hour~ of deep ihinkir..; :u:;..d. ..-:s~:-
£brill can oi a be.~ :- ak :-:::- .'1 ba:shh-
- -
upon the peaceiul sti!kess :a....-ing a.5un-
de:- pleasam drea.!r..s and ":1:1gu:g w 
o.ind Ule comma :I ra.tit:..:s -: Jailv 
-
:-ourin.e.. Oh. the painiuL-: ss ~ f i~! 
The u.~ iev.i seconds a:-c spcn;: in de-
ba;inz ~;th \·oc:-seli on the ou~ri,..:! o: 
- - .. 
g ... .::.g :,:, treal.-ias~ ~-~ 4 sudden rh ..:;!4 
.;:i ::::a..-cl!:S ; "e dl-~S. "1 is made ~ :a -
- o.l.. -
..... .. ..... - tu ......., .. 
- ._ ... ... -l! a- .. !'lil2. \...A. ~., ::.. .: \"OU bra\-eh 
-
~·- ..... _ -- . .. ... - .. . h th -
• ~,..::1 ac; ~~::: e room ..... ..... e.. e ~
dows and u....:n on the heat. stril..-:in..,. ~-ot:.r 
1
• ha"' ock an..:le .:.ga..;..:ls: a c tr r ·e= on the w;;..,-. 
.. 
o..- :-t....-~ il~~\: a corner of the ..able 
mcm ... =~ oi .nail-c.l-. .... ·in-z and so::::e Sc.:- ; ... , ...... u - ..,.., ... 
- ~ •I V 4. &.Go- llo.'"-
o::.ds : hair-teart:-::- : ha\e decided :.hat v - , · · .L •• 11 - l. ou nnau_>o am\: e ln u~ .... - .. - .. _ 
nl 1 h ll 
1 .................. _.:::: ~.M:. 
your ..: y souL~:! ~-- t e we -.mown ., 1·-e- """Uch dir\,.-ul· ... • b-ea·L· .... ., ~ ........ _ C. L • ....., l.lJ. 1..~,. 6 lJ. 1 .t..... --·-Aw.~. pba~e, ..-Be nonchalanL. !:.; ~ a ,\{u..-ad !" 
(Xo this is not an ad,~.-. 4'1;;..."'"\fLL..) How 
[.- tha:: for iree ad,·ice ? 
Proies-tionalh· \"'~s . .. 
"u'·- . - ,.. .... n. ~' ._ -""\...li • ....... ""-L--
Wouldn"t You Just Loee 
To know who will get the "entor hoJk! 
che .... 
... -"'· 
To s und he fire ala:m ju,t once: 
To know \\hen Helen Line\\"ea\~ 
To be able to read all the ··F'"a:~ -n~: 
• 
To know ~·hat happened . u : ...... ttie"s 
ed, and no' in ilie best hu:::._:-, think:nz 
-
:o vourseli that dawn ha .. nor onlY !t:s 
.. .. 







R T. C. Student Wins a !\Ieda[ 
in Oratorical Conte.st 
H.. T. C.. took a big ST !' u!Jwad in 
the o ratorical and debac.r::- orld on 
-~arch 22, whhl Elizab ~ ..... _:::.:n~·-y . 
our r-epr-esen..-:.the to the S ~iliem 
.,eg:;::12.! Conierence of Pi K....-~ ::lelia, 
. ·v:: rirst pb.ce in ;;.he orato:ical come~t.. 
The ccnf ~ence v.-a.;: held at Nor-..h 
Carolin.a S;;a~e Co ..... ;... The con~est it-
:.eli ....-as h.:.~ ~- . ' ::...i- Forest College. 
and i:.he ~ta~e.5 rep:esented \'\e.re North 
Ca:-c!;na. S.J.:~ Carolina. Virginia, anrl 
\ ' ..... .,---..... ~,..,. ~-~ ~-'~· 
-
7he Ha.msonburg rep:-esentath ~ :-: 
en: O\ er four boys and one gi:-1 S~-
was el~-:ed ;;.. pledg-e member ...,.~ P • 
Kappa Delta a.cd \\;u be in::-talled at 
Fan:Il\-ille on May 19. 




·y. '\\. C. -~ COi\TERENCE 
Tne Y. \\" .. C A. had a O:_...,_.s-...:an 
v.,:-!d Edc~tion Conie.•ence at ~- ::= 1-
.eze Feb:t:arJ· 27-?."" The lectures we:-e 
~::- F :-ederic.k Libby, oi the N" atio.-.ai 
Cotmci! !"r ihe Pre\ention of \\"'a:- in 
\\"a~h.ns. :1. 0. C; Mr. Thomas Tippe~ 
a=: in5~"""L.:: l: at B:-ook, .. ood L2.bor Col-
.... ge and ;;.. man of wide per ... onal e.xperi-
.c:::tc- ~:! ;:"e neld of mining;"! :.;.s~:-: ; ~!.r. 
Flo.,. ~ 5 b cklod:. a T ra \ e ~-.: ~ ... ::-era..,. 
.. - -
o: ±e S::..Je:;:-'- Iuntee.- _: ~ ~~t and 
a ;.-er.:....-:: ... u 1r .::~ ;Jai"}" from Japan; ~h. 
T<~.!.!~5 ~-'·e.r-:: _- · e Fedeoal Council of 
.. .. 
Ch..;.rches of Christ in America; and _h. 
Eleaze.-. a writer- and inte;re~ed o•ke.-
in the iield oi :-ace relatio:t ... , from AL-
b r • nra .-eargta. 
T;:. s..: men met with cla "r.' dealing-
-:± ;J:;c.r specinc iield of wor • Th~ 
.. 
a s. bad open meeting.. to \\ hich both 
s:t..! .... :u.s acd ~own people \: c:.-e imited. 
S cral of the men met mth ,-a.nou5 
. . '{ '[ 
--. ·n o:--:-a -::.;;:;lUOn..~. _, r. ~' ver.. ~:n e 
- - -
e:-y inter s::· g talk' both at the Par-
em Teach_;-.. =:eetin.;- and at the Kiwani~ 
LLmche - ~ [;,-.. Lib _. deli\ered a 'Plen-
did adc..:-... -s .J.t the ~leth ist Church 
.. . 




At the dzapel e."~erci -e dcrin _ the Con-
ie..-ence. ~[r. Lib ..- al ~ e a ~ lendid 
-
eilk. He 'el1 definitel) pointed out 
America's p1a.ce in the \: orl today and 
6.nall~- the teacher", pa:-t in e.:-tab .. i::-hin~ 
pea-ce and brotherhood am ~ natious . 
P : ob2b!} the m , t uniqc"' ~".; fa.,d-
(Continued on pa.~e ·:::-· · ) 
age T  
u bigail'  THE STING OF DAWN 
m  
y we s  
e- task t t av  
ti rf wo riv l f mou  
erc l oils, nd ye I hav ver 
wav red. Class uts, seats in p l, 
li , ll loomed form ly 
v l met  
s m itte t v t  
 tcrloo— night  
wit shin bl  
h v  ! of retalia- 
i n.  i is -. -. . Mistre s Abig l. 
you. se , it' this w  
vi Mis A ny to ve lun  
t one d y d rin  winter r  
t roope ll  
oo n ch f e i in  
viands. t ere. to nv r  
tion -. n raing th hi g ba ket  
ll game, nd I r er-faile to remem- 
r my st rdered my 
lo ch h n s discu sing 
'asketbalL M , I tarted o 
r. t of fog of t o  
me Miss A t ny's clea t fe t s 
in o y nge of vision. Im in my 
c bar ss ent' v 0 g., v  
al it usly you , 
Samuel . uke, reside':- 
e. 
f r p o o ur 
r ility ou t r fuge ith
th s lt ring rms of my colum t 
s in moment I der  
t d situ ti , ust v  
so mall ven f you b n on 
stilts an " wearing tal il  
at, av ed un  
. t? I t o. ft r 
rs t ng an many 
o ents f n l-chew g em sec  
n c f t aring. I v that 
o l lution is t kn  
hase, " lant, light Mur !  
N vertisement i ow- 
is t t f v  
f si lly your . 
Aunt Abigail 
l ' = v  
doubt y \e f  
s yin . " E l ly to 
rise mak s lth , w th ,  
wise." xi s lf  
rathe tt tiv sou pple  
li htl ff t t ,  i i uite ple - 
t t . t fi- tie other 
tha s h v   mylimentary re  
r to ing its  
colleg lif To me the most 
f l of i llege men r ho e 
us er t e morni g our f six 
f ty-fiv  
isunderstan  
m . t ot I sli w wit  
ts glori- sunris . v . l v  
the pure gs rill o th  
s se on n rly mom spring. w  
ever. when it comes t getting ut fifteen 
ut f se\e 'clock n ark, 
illing J nuary morning— ell—that's 
tirely diff t- 
st ma it— i t i inter 
when y u e ug and war th 
four t ickne e of soft l n t,  
ing w tly nd soundly s n  
ly, wtihout warning, there comes the 
sh ll f r ll, bre ing in h r ly 
f illn , teari su  
r nt am , bringin to 
m th on ealitie of d y 
r ti . ,  fulne o t' 
next f w re e t  
t g wit y urself q estion f 
oin to br akfast. Upon t ought 
of meal uts th  ecision in f v  
or of the ffirmative and you vely 
toss the blankets aside. Shiveringly you 
rush ross th tc low r t win- 
tur , trik g y u  
kl a inst i r v ay  
.r running against ( m : :r.: ta' 1-:- 
ia your haste. 
Y finally rriv i the dining hall 
after much difficulty breathless, exhaust- 
.  ; t th mor, i g 
tc y f s et i ly i  
lory ieauty  i stin  
w-e  
—Gasxet Ham rick 
H. ^ M l 
 
. . sut : war  
t i l t ating v. i  
Mar en eth Kaminsky. 
epresentativ outhern 
R ional f  appa D lt , 
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Senior Tree Planting 
On Thursday. April .f, a most impres-
sh·e ce remony took place. The entire 
Senior Class, dressed in caps and gowns, 
assembled at Harrison Hall. From there 
the procession, led by Anne Bulloch and 
Mr. Duke, followed by Ca therine Guth-
rie and Dr. Gifford, and the Senior Class, 
marched to the spot where the tree was 
to be planted, on the front campus, near 
Main Street. 
The Seniors grouped themscl\'es in a 
circle around the tree. Dr. Wayland 
offered a prayer very appropriate to the 
occasion. Anne Bulloch gave a talk and 
then untied the purple and ''bite ribbon 
from the roots of the tree, and lowered 
it into the ground. The earth was re-
placed hy Anne Ragan, Anne Proctor, 
Rebecca Jennings, and Gladys H awkins. 
As a fitting climax Catherine Guthrie 
read the following poem, which she had 
composed for the occasion. 
Sturdy, perennial life be yours, 
For as our monument you sta nd ; 
A testament of ideals high, 
A symbol planted by our hand, 
You stand for life upright and firm; 
You stand for growth, for strength, fo r 
hope; 
May you lh·e true to these, our aims, 
May our lives be within their scope. 
After a ,-ery impressi,·e prayer by Dr. 
Gifford, the procession wended its way 
across the campus to the st rains of 
"Blue-Stone Hill" sung in concert, to 
J ohnston Hall. At the foot of the pillars 
of the arcade connecting J ohnston and 
Sheldon two rosebushes were planted. 
~[r. Duke's talk deli, e recl at this time 
added greatly to the impressi,·eness and 
dignity of the occasion. He compared 
the Senior Class to the tree which was 
planted. He spoke of the friendliness of 
trees, thei r endurance and long life. £,·en 
so may it be with the frienrlly spi rit and 
love which the Seniors hold for the 
Alma 1\Iater! 
Catherine Guthrie read another o rigi-
nal poem: 
Climb, lovely rose. and let 
Your traits be symbols for us all. 
Three. qualities are yours; 
Tenactty of purpose, that '' ithstands 
T~e hardest gale, the fiercest rain; 
Htgh goals that keep your aims 
Outstretched and climbing starward. 
Beauty that blossoms forth profusely 
For all to see and lo,•e. -
So grow and thrive in storm and sun 
That those who see and understand 
Turn silently and shape their lives 
From these t_hree gifts of yours: 
Strength, upnghtne.ss, loveliness 
(Continued on page eight) 
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Big Mirror Thirds 
Prettiest-Doris Bane 
.Most Artistic- Betty Barnhart 
Most Dramatic-Axie Brockett 
1\Iost D ependable-Florence R eese 
Most Inte llectual-Frances Hughes 
:\Iots Athletic-Esther Smith 
:\lost Original-Anne R. Trott 
E,·erybody's Friend-Helen Lint"wea' er 
Best-all-round- Julia Reynolds 
0----
Hand Glass Thirds 
Cutest- Nan Henderson 
Biggest Bluffer-Anne Bulloch 
:\lost Stylish-Annabelle :\filler 
\\'ittiest-Helen Linewea\'er 
:\lost :\Iusical- Lelia Shippe 
Best Dancer- Phyllis Palmer 
Biggest Chatterbox-Elizabeth Dixon 
Biggest Pre' a rica tor-Betty Effinger 
o.----
Dark Moments 
\\'hen you ha,·e no more meal cuts and 
get to the dining-room just in time: to 
see the last gi rl disappear into that pleas-
ant place, and the door close behind her. 
vVhen you rush up to your mailbox 
that is just bristling full and open it to 
find that it's all for someone e lse. 
V\1hen the finest boy in the world 
comes to take you for a nice long dri\ e 
and you find that you have no permis-
c;ion in the office. 
V\' hen you get your report and find 
that your lowest grade is on the subject 
on which you had really put out some 
work and on which you felt that you 
might get A. 
V\7hen you see that the slip in your box 
is from the sub-station and you get it 
out on ly to he informed that there is 
two-cents postage due on a letter . 
Ten-thirty e,·ery night. 
0•----
News We Like To Get 
Please call at my office in r egard to 
absence from chapel. 
The books listed below arc overdue. 
Fi\'e cents is due for each book for 
each day that it is overdue. 
Your new tex tbooks have come. The 
price is $-l-.25. 
I t is your time to clean the room 
You diet not haYe a well-prepared les-
son today, and you d id not allow the 
children to express themseh-es enough. 
Please spend a little more time on your 
work. 
PAG£7 
H. T. C. SEXTET 
UNDEFEATED 
The 1929 H arrisonburg team began it s 
undefeated r ecord by winning from 
Bridgewater College at Bridgewater, 
January 15, with a score of 5+14 and 
ended by defeating Fredericksburg State 
Teachers College at Harrisonburg, on 
~larch 9, with a score of 90-6. A char-
acteristic of eight out of the nine games 
played was the doubling of the score on 
the part of the Harrisonburg team. Their 
score doubled that of the opposing team 
in two games, trebled it in four games. 
rolled up a score six times that of their 
opponents in one, and finally accomplish-
ed the unheard-of feat of making a score 
fifteen times that of their opponents. The 
total score of the nine games for the 
Harrisonburg tc:am \\aS 433 points as 
against the total of 113 for the op-
ponents. 
The pluck and persis tence with which 
the Yarious teams battled against the su-
perior team work, the swift accu ra tc 
passing, the consistently skilful goal-
shooting, the strong intelligent guarding 
of the Harrisonburg team made the 
games interesting in spite of the one-
sided scores. The Radford-Harrison-
burg games were especia lly interesting 
in that their winnings and losings have 
tallied in previous years. 
The game with the Savage School of 
Physical Education of New York City. 
played at Harrisonburg, was the closes t 
game played. being fast and hard-fought 
to the end. These \·ictories within the 
State of Virginia gi\'e the Harrisonburg 
girl s a strong claim to the State Cham-
pionship, and the defeat of the skillerl 
Savage School team, who had lost only 
two out of 57 pre' ious games, gi' rs 
them a claim to the national honor. 
The champions, ha\·ing had careful. 
skil1ed coaching and training. \\'ere con-
spicuous for their clean, spirited playing 
In nine games only twice was a Harri-
sonburg girl disqualified by fouling 
The team: 
Coach . . . . . . . . . . : ....... ~Irs. J ohnston 
Guards .. Clelia Heizer, Elizabeth Miller 
Center ............... Elsie Quisenberry 
Side Center ..... ...... Frances Ro lsto~ 
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Y. W. C. A. Conferen ce 
(lonunmd irom page six) 
nating kcturc of all \\'as the last of the 
con ference, given by :\f r Shack lock on 
" JapaneSL Poetry," in Japanese. costume. 
H e told in a very intLrcsting "ay about 
the co-..tume and tht:n "cnt to his subject 
of "Japam;Sc PoLtr) ." H e told hrieily 
of the structure ancl outstanding char-
acteristics of their poetry, comparing it 
in instances '' i th our poetry. He then 
read a colkction of Japanese poemc;. 
Some that "t:L me<l to appeal particularl) 
to the li stener s were these: 
FRO).I ).l Y \\ 1 ~DO\\ 
THE BREEZE 
THE GLEE CLUB TOUR 
Regardless oi the gloomy "eather , the 
Glee Club left on Apri l the 1st in high 
spirits and n :ached Fredericksburg, s till 
ready to smg 
In "JIIlc oi the rain, the gi rl s "crt up 
at six o'clock thl next morning, ready 
iur their practicl The) did not come 
uut firs• in tht. contLst, but the) sure!} 
"did ok Harrisonburg proud." J a net, 
their able president, purchasL<I a tin cup 
and rihhcn, "hich "as a great inspiration 
ior the r est of the trip. O n Thursday 
night there \\as a jo int program in the 
college auditorium gi' Ln hy all the clubs 
).ly d" elling is a little H O\ cl, Y ca 1 present 
But ncar the sea and shdtered hy thL -\t eight o'clock F rida) morning t:\ ery-
Pin~s, _ one was ap and narly to start fo r Rich-
\nd lookmg thcncL I sec where tar I mond. They pikd out at the Richmond 
away . . 
The Snow upon the Peak of Fugi shines Hotd a~ tLn-thtny. cagu to see the cay. 
• 
Old age is no t a i riend I can:: .t(~ St:L: 
If some day he should come to 'tSt t me 
I'll ba r the -door, and shout 
").fost H onored Gm:st, l'm out." 
THE :\lOR~I~G GLORY 
H er lea\ es and hell ha,·c hou nd 
).fy bucket-handle round. 
I could not break the hand 
Of these soft hands 
The bucket and thl well to her ltf t: 
Let me some water, for I came bereft 
----Of-----
An wer to F amous Sayings 
1 "Ike" \\'ilson 
2 ).{iss L vons 
• 
3 ).f r Yarncr 















).{ r :\fell" raith 
Stratford goat" 
Luc\ S. Gilliam 
• 
~fr. Logan 
)f r. Dingle<linl' 
Dr. ~fahcl' 
----0----
enior Tree Planting 
( ContinuLd from page c:e\Cn) 
"Roses Everywhere" "a" sung h:r 
Eveh·n \\'olie. latH t HNtck. Elzie l.och-
- . 
cnour. and Yirginia ).:'uckols 
Dr. :\labcc Jeri in prayer 
This tree-planting in every rt 1 ect re-
flected the dignity which ha ... J,'-'en the 
watch\\ord oi thi' \'Car's SLOior Class. 
• 
Fol)o,,ing a late afternoon practice, the 
• g irls \\ere LSCOrk<i to the l'ni,·ersity oi 
Richmond dining hall for dinne r .\iter 
dinm r they hurril·d hack to the ho tel to 
•! res i or t hL concL rt. In spite o i the 
fact that there \\as a great deal of ex-
citL'ment ~n·e r the loss of t\\ o hat-boxes. 
the girls \\ere nady ior the joint con-
cut htlc! in the J ohn :\farshall ~\udi­
to rium at eight-fifteen, thL schcdulccl 
time. Folio\\ ing this program, the mem-
bers oi t!le club "ere the guests of the 
Colonia l for the last show, and were 
im itecl to hroadca t irom that stat ion. 
\V. R. \'. \ E\erything wem o\t'r in 
a manner \\Orth,· of H T. C 
I T hL club le ft- Kich mond Saturday at 
one-fifteen and rt.ached Cha r lottes,·illL 
at four-thirty, tired hut happy The 
1 jo int program with thL Cnh ersity of 
Yirginia Glee Club, held in Cabell H all, 
\\as a delightful success Follo\\ing the 
concert, tht girls "ue gi\'cn a dance in 
:\fadisrm Hall. E, crycme had an un-
usually gond time 
Sunday morning thC) enjoyed a sight-
seeing trip on the 10\ ely l'ni' ersit:). 
campus, after "hich thLy left for Blue 
Ridge Terrace HLre thly had a sump-
tuous tliantr. "hich had heen fo rmerl) 
arranged for. 
At four-thirty tht: girls arri' ed on H. 
T . C. Cam puc:, safe and sound 
Throughout the entire trip :\[i ss 
Shaefftr "a" a trrcat inspiration to the 
clu!J. ShL "a· alwa)::- thLre, fu ll of peJ 
and cn thusiac;m 
The girb ar~ gratdul to her fo r the 
<ldightiul t ri p~ and her untiring dror tc: 
in directiag the Glee Club. 
TWO DAYS AS SEE 
A DIARY 
FROl\1 
~larch 1, 19.29. Hard study last night. 
but nu test today! Did Dr. Huffman 
e:xpericnc;:: a change o i heart, o r " hy the 
reading c f a story instl'acl of a test? 1\ 
sneaking icar crecro; in-prohably he 
Lxpects t0 hold ll" rL..,ponsibk io r the 
literary detai ls ui that story, "The FacL 
in the \\'indo"," hy Bill Pelly. I 
think not. He will continue the s tory 
~Ionday for our enj oyment, and post-
pone the tc.: t for another pt.riocl. 
:\n hour and thirt) minutlS of the ai-
temoon wa spLnt at the most alluring 
svut ui the campus. Such a fe\\ knO\\ 
oi its charms. T he re the girls play 
"Ring -\round ThL Rosy," "The Batt k 
Of The Knights," "Folio\\ The Leader" 
and o ther such gamLs. Tht:y also in-
dulge in competiti\ t races and ~tunts, 
but thi s afternoon \\'C amused ou rseh cs 
Ly just llaping into thL pool "Frt,g 
fashion." \!though "Janie" pla~ cd her 
part wei!. it "as the opimon of thl 
majority that hn a nclstor-. \\en: 0\\ 1<: 
instead o i i rogs. 
:\larch 2. 192<)-f<ising at c\en, I hl'-
gan a s trenuous clay T he sno\\ fell fast 
and hea·. y-morc like rain. Soon the 
fluffy many-shaped llahs were falling 
th ick a nd fast. Thev "en of ,·arious 
• 
sizes, ranging i rom thL smallest speck 
to nearly the sizt of a hal f-clolla r \\in-
ter had ne' er re\ caled her~c l i in such 
a charming mannu The ding) Larth 
was seen clothed in a down) "hitc robe. 
\\'ho could doubt God's hLing on hi!' 
tlJrone ? 
KeferenCL'" and tests. both ora l and 
written. looming heforL my mind, di rec~­
ed me through the snow to the lihrary 
\\·i th notebook. penc1l, crayons, and map. 
That map "as compkh:d. T karned that 
the ~fexicans a rc our ncighhors. 
Dr. Gifford announced the arri\al oi 
:\!r. Eason, the secn:tar\· of the State 
• 
Board of Education, who would kctun 
a t e)e,·en o'clock to the class pursuing 
the course in "Puhlic In truction in \'ir-
ginia." The sidewalkc; and signs truirlLd 
my feet to RL·ed Hall ThLrL )I r. Fason 
gaye a n interesting and lducationa l talk 
His du·:s "ere optimist ic They "c rl 
hopeiul of much gn:at t. r !.!ducational 
progr ess in \'irginia; and ht. rraisc:d the 
State Board of Education for tts achie\'c-
ments. especia lly "Tcachl r Training and 
Certification" in the state. H e said: 
"There are many thing \\ hich coulci be 
(ContinuLd on page nine ) 
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Two Days as Seen From a Diarv 
~ 
( Continued from page eight) 
accompli shed "ith financia l aid . hut edu-
cation mu~ t a wait the a \\akening of the 
peop le's at titurl e to ward financing educa-
tio n, which is coming rapid ly Educato r s 
must n ot becom e a ntagoni s tic. a nd "ithin 
a sho rt period the legis lato rs of the peo-
p le will g i, e their hea rty s upport L e t 
the educa to rs become antagoni stic, and 
rh t: who le educa tiona l futu re will he u p-
se t." 
Lunch \\ aS O \l.'r a t o ne- thirty. I was 
exhausted beyond expression I ro m in -
tens i' e lihra ry s tudy, ~aturday m o rning 
classes, a nd fi , c da) s of pre \ io us s tra in . 
The thrilling rccn :ation s and roman tic 
o ppo rtunities "hich a re o ffe red by the 
surrounding a tmosphere-\\ he re "disci-
pline, equa lity, and frate rn ity " are the 
watchwo rds-were j oyous ly pursued th e 
remainder of th e day a nd C\ cni ng R eal-
ly . o ne cannot imag ine ho " alluring th e 
"lights" u f Harrisonburg were to the col-
leg e g irl when it \\as impossillle to go. 
Ha, ing been instruc ted as we ll a s in -
' ited to a ttend the progra m g i,·en at th e 
N ew H ig h School by the leade rs o f the 
.LH Clu!J, I s pent lwn most enjoya ule 
and profitable ho urs. They g ayc a r ec-
rea tio nal program suitable fo r commu-
nity wo rk. Ever y om: present pa r ticipated 
in each game, bring ing the bo, s and 
g irls , o ld and young , toget her i~ be tter 
unders tand ing. l f such games should be 
indulged at social g atherings, club m eet-
ings, and dinner parties. ins tead o f the 
demo ralizing ''kissing gam es," such as 
took place under m y obsen a tio n a few 
nights ago at a socia l fo r yo ung fo lks, 
ther e wc uld he a mo re congenial re la-
tio nshilJ bet\\ cen the young people o f 
today 
. \ t e ight o 'clock the Hampto n Quar-
te tte entertained us \\ ith r o lk songs and 
spi r itua ls. The negro has surpassed u s 
in the musical wo rld, fo r th eir fo lk songs 
represen t the onl y "\rnerica n contribu-
ti on to music. Such harmony is no t pro-
duced by a ny o th er race o f people. The 
. \ f ricans ha' c " o r ked out a se\ en teen 
tone octa; e. ITnw unfo rge ttable is 
"Juha this, and Juha that 
Juha killed a yello w cat 
• T o make hi s wi ic a ~unday hat." 
-~fRs. E P H ooLEY 
THE BREEZE 
W11at Have You ? 
Goodness, gracious ! H e re's news for 
fair! O ne "indy ~ L arch day-the 
t wen ty-ninth, to be exac t, w hen the sun 
was s hi ni ng ho t a nd C\ e ryone \\as com-
ing across campu s f ro m lunch eon there I 
was a g reat undc r-cur n .m of gossiping 
'oices. In a ca r parked behind S heldon , 
three ha r. dstHne ) o ung men \\ere waiting 
to carry o fT one of o ur mem ber s! 
E, c ryonc peeked, of course; and su re 
en oug h, th e re they " e re, th ree bare-
headed young m en . l t was a to uring 
ca r , and th e top " as do\\ n ; so we d id n't 
miss anything. The gentl em en were ga l-
lant. They l10\\ cd like ca, a l ie r s and 
u shered the lady into the f ront seat. 
Coul d it he possib le that o ne ladv \\ aS 
-
to d ri , e o fT like that " i th th ree young 
men ? Noth ing like that had C\ cr hap-
pen ed a t II. T . l \\hat \\auld she tell 
the a d m inistra ti \ c council ? S he had no t 
tho ug ht ui that, surdy. 
But hush 1 S he i \\ a \ ing he r ad ieus.-
Listen tu " ha t the gi rl s arc saying, 
''Oh! goodbye, ~Irs . ~!tines. fTa\e th e 
ni ces t trip n er !" 
----o----
Ars Gratia Artis 
The .\rt C luiJ s ta nd s fo r ma ny things-
F o r w o rthwhile a ims, for j oy it b rings 
T o pain ter "hen "ith surest s trok es 
The sh ades of D awn hi s brush im·okes. 
A chance is g i, en to each om· 
T o try hi s ta lent- n ot fo r fun-
But fo r th e goa l of helping ma n 
Get a ll t he j oy from Li fe he can . 
• 
J E PH EI PS 
0--- -
H. T. C. Circu 
(Continued f ro m page o ne) 
Chick tha t stud ied psycho logy . 
Coon s, indis pensable on th e 
Sta fi. 
A C rane that can manipu la te 
writer quite skilfully. 
a type-
A H ogge that sits a t the tahlc and cats 
with a fo rk. 
A Sparro w tha t can se\\ as well as 
any g radua te in H o me Econ o mics. 
A S tarli ng that can rLcite a ll da tes 
fro m the fi r s t Parliament dow n to the 
\\'o rld \\'ar. 
A vVol fc with a \·oice like that o f a 
nightingale. 
A \\" renn that speak.. F rench fluen tly . 
P AGE9 
COLLEGE STICI(ERS 
\\ ha t could he morL pltasing to the 
ti red tra\ e le r 's eye than a college s tu-
den t's luggage? E\ery piccL o( i t 1s so 
quietly adorned \\ ith 'arious shapes a nd 
s izes o ( sea Is a nd s tickLrs t hat "te11 th e 
wo rld" th eir O \\ ners a rc ultra-collegiate 
T he color s of these popula r tributes 
to th e little god "ach e r tisement" a re as 
ha rmoniou s a their shapes are symmet-
rical. They rea ll) remind one of a ba t-
tle fie ld. hy, lwld, soo th ing, a nd a n-
tagoni stic, each has s truggles fo r pre-
domina nce. The result is a n optica l 
n ightmare. 
An impover ished imagina tio n m ig ht be 
nour ished ln• th e Ill ustrat io n s on the 
ticke rs. The skull , represen ting a med-
ical college. grins deligh ted ly a-. th e 
gen tlema:1 cow f rom Gcurgia "Tech" 
gores to death the dign ified gen era ls 
irom \\ ash ington a nd Lee ")1c l·cmper 
to yellow jackets" "ill he a 'err appro-
p riate mo tto fo r a l ni \ c r si tv of Y i r-
• 
gi nia sti cker " hen th e i{a ndolph-).l acon 
" ja cke t" s tings o u r pro ud cru sher of th e 
ty ra nt. 
College:: cata logues will soon he things 
o f the past. . \ ha t- hox o r week-end 
ca se is a much m o re e fTec ti ve m edium 
of adve rti sem ent. 
-CATH I:.RI NE H O\\' I:.LI. 
----0----
THE APPRECIATION 
B efore closing th e pages o[ our uook, 
we fain \\Ou kl cas t a \otc of tha nks to 
a f riend who has uecn indispen sable in 
the ma king of thi s \nnua l. All of us 
remem ber h im a s he looked when w e 
ente red the staff room to begin o u r 
yea r 's \\ Ork. There h e sat at hi s O\\ n 
panicula r p lace in the room, looking so 
\\ e ll and plump and happy, tha t he was 
a n insvi:-atio n to us a ll. H owe ' e r , it 
is quite certain that no o ne rea lized at 
the time jus t how necessa ry he wo uld be 
or h ow th e ho urs of w o rk '' o uld te ll 
on him. It is with sad hearts indeed 
that we look u pon o ur frien d as the 
. \nnual !ea n:s fo r the p ress. Hardly 
any m em ber of the sta fT woul d recogni ze 
him as the h ealthy looking o ne \\ho m \H' 
m et last fall. In fact we 'cr y much fea r 
tha t toe m uch wo rk and th e loss of 
sleep ha·;e caused s uch a b reaking d o \\ n 
of bodily ti ssues tha t o ur f rilt1d "ill 
ne\'er again be the same. So it is "ith 
d eepest regre t fo r the ha rm \\ ro ug ht that 
w e pay o ur respects a nd express our u n-
dying gratitude to OCR E R .-\S ER! 
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Can1era! Action ! 
Although the calendar shu\\ cd that the 
month \\as April, instead of drenching 
the earth "tih traditional showers, the 
elements \\ere \\hipping it with power-
ful wind. The girls resembled sibyls, 
with hair askew and wild. Doors slam-
med, shades flapped, \\indO\\ s rattled in 
classrooms. The class in English for 
High Schools assembled at the regular 
hour and settled clown to \\ork. The 
professor entl:!red. He ga' e one glance 
at the door, "hich "as trembling just 
before it started to slam shut. v\'ith a 
mighty effort he did a Stc\ e Brodie and 
grabbed the knob. Did the door pause 
on its \Cry hinges? \\"as a terrible noise 
prc\ en ted? Alas! The answer is So. 
• \nd the class, although it suffered in-
jured car-drums after the awful slam 
reverberated through the room, will 
ne\·er forget the picture oi a well-known 
instructor snatching a ride on the dour 
of room 9, Reed Hall. 
----01----
To My Friends 
God has gi\ en me you, my friends, 
To lu' c, to trust, and to I i ve for. 
Each day I thank Him for this gift-
Each day I lo"e you more-
I-::ach day I trust you more-
.\nd each day I think that life 
THE BREEZE 
THE POET'S CORNER 
My Prayer 
1Iy Father, help my li (e to be 
A symbol of sincerity; 
A torch that lights throughout the world 
Its tiny path of 10\·e unfurled. 
I pray, my Father, that you give 
To me my torch that I may li\ c: 
I pray that 1 may live life through 
To play my tiny role ane\\ ; 
That l may feel the touch of friends, 
While \\e shall strive to gain ou r ends; 
That wL shall march courageously, 
That bra\ ely "trong our li' es shall be! 







1 'II walk across 
The uni' ersal plain 
Into the \\'est. 
The sunsd's glow 
\\ill seem a purer gold. 
The rose more blushing, 
\nd the purple hold 
\ deeper hue, 
~fore royal. 
Is more worth )i, ing, • Some day-
Near or far-Hecaus~ ) ou are my friends. 
-:\I T. G. 
----0~---
Faith 
The sparrow small 
I •~ search of daii) food; 
The thirsty lily 
I folding forth her snowy cup 
To catch the falling rain: 
\fan, humLI) bowed, 
\waiting Hea\Cn's aid. 
-GAR~ET L. HAMRICK 
----01----
Walker Lee 
Tlied on :\la) 17, \Yalktr Lee, faithful 
janitor of :\Iaury Hall. For a score of 
years \\ alker ga\ e to this college his 
skillfu l hand, his clear head. and-
greatest of all-his loyal heart He 
was a parl. an important and appreciat-
ed part, of the institution and of his 
community, and he is mourned by both 
black and "hit e. He "as true in a ll his 
relationships, because he "as true as a 
Christian. Old girls coming back will 
mi~ · hrs grccting. 
\\'hen afternoon is done, 
I'll harl the twilight 
• \s I pass, 
\nd walk into 
The flaming heart 
0 f setting sun. 
-GAR);ET L. H \\I lUll-. 
----Of----
Pan Calls Today 
Pan calls today. 
T must a way 
To low, green hill 
\\here daffodils 
Dance in the bree1e 
-\nd gaily ease 
\[y heart of care. 
Tht:y know that there 
No mortal thing 
Can breathe of spring 
\nd still he sad. 
~Iy feet are glad-
y must a'' ay 
Pan calls todav 
-
Advertisement. 
LOST-T\\O biscuits IH~t\\et'n Harrison 
Hall and Sheldon. 
FOVND-A pint of "milk" outside uf 
.\shLy. 
LO. T-. om1.. pine trees that were last 
seen on the i runt campus. 
FOL.~D-Onc ~..ar-ring, a pair of mit-
tens, ami some red flannels. Please 
do nut call for th1.. m unless you reall) 
lust them 
LOST-.\n l. Q. after-half-day teach-
• 
mg. 
FOl'ND-Numcrous hairpins at bottum 
of pool. Do not come in great rushl'~ 
iur the:n. a5 11nl) expert di' ers "ill ht.: 
successfu l. 
LOST-:\ iratcrnit) pin between Ree I 
1 and Reed 2. 
FO U~D- \ fter micl-\\ inter dance. cmc 
Lead. 
LOST-Some sleep-annual staff 
FOC~D-In room 26, Spots\\ood Hall, 
a can of hot beans. Please let the 
rush he limited. 
LOST-1_" nd1.. r stn:'\s, some\\ here on the 
campus, a stick oi che" ing gum 1 i 
found, please return to Box 212 and 
recei,·e reward uf a whole pack 1i 
gum. 
FOL'ND- \ giggle floating near AshLy 
-a , ery attracti\ e one-please call for 
it right away at supply office. 
'A' ANTED: 
Breakfast "encd from 8 to 10 e\ery 
• mormng. 
A date e\ ery night in the week! 
Class ~uts \\ hem•,·er one "ants to 
sleep. 
·~:cr~tary to type all my them1..s. 
\ perr.1anen l "eek-end permission. 
Side read-~ I r l'happelear. 
. \ hox e\ err \\ eck. 
Fried chicken and waffles ior Sunday 
dinner 
:\ rtad) -made short s t o r y- \ch . 
Comp. Class. 
o.\ hig unit-Student T eachu. 
Fi, e (hJlla rs tu pa} annual rLpresenta-
• • tton-. cnwrs. 
An automatic French reader-:).Iiss 
CJeycland. 
A suita!Jie quotation for every sopho-
more-ar.nual staff. 
-\. ladder to mount the double dLckt-rs 
Underground passages connecting all 
buildings fnr rainy and 'ery ,\\ imly clays 
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Bend Do....,vn , 0 Sky 
Bend down. 0 sk,-. 
• 
And ki the icy lips 
Of nu\\·-capped mountains. 
Dip your azure curtain 
In the opale cent \\-aye · 
0 i Oriental ea . 
Eend do\\ n. () ~k,. 
-
And hield the bird ~ 
That hm er 'neath 
Your ckud- robed brea t. 
The wonder bird -
The bird~ that SLar 
Into Your mistY blue 
• • 
And earn· 51 ul - ni men 
-
Beneath their wing~ . 
\\"ithin their heart . 
Campus Evenin~ 
£yening-. and a ~leam oi amber lig-ht: 
... 
Departin(.T iay. the ~ ~ it approach or nig-ht: 
.~ tar- -hine. and a bit oi ih en mi ~r: 
. 
A drooping- cloud. and mountain. du_k-ki ed. 
Blue-:wne Hill da -peel to the breast 
Oi gray twilight. iL lig-hted ere. t 
High rowerino- and ag-ln\\. Darh.ne_s ho' er~ o'er. 
.-\nd all is ~ itent. all i. till. once more. 
-GARXET L. HA~RJCK 
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May Day Festival 
State T each ers Colle6e 
0 
HARRY ON BVRG, VlRGl N lA 
-+ : 15 p . 1\l. l\1A Y 4, 1929 
S YNOPSIS 
SeEK£: Fair\' land 
• 
In the heart of the woods there is a tiny blacksmith's shop. Happiness has 
always lived there. Daylight hines un laughter, checkered moonlight on festivity, 
but wait-sadness seems to have intruded. The brownies are serious, thev medi-
• 
tate. The reason. itsel i, is serious. These 11 ttle seconds of manhood have the 
greatest ta k of their tiny live . They must, before sunset, fashion a gorgeous 
crown for their Oueen. 
~ 
Upon their meditation intrudes a wandering Poet. They beseech him to help 
them and he sends them to King Neptune to boiTO\\' his cr0\,n1. The brownies 
copy the huge crown, making a tiny dainty one for their Queen. They use the 
je,vels fr-om the Ao,,·e r kingdom and then quickly prepare for the coming of the 
Queen. 
The courtiers and pages approach , the court ballet arrives, the kingdom's 
fairies come, and then- ALL HAIL AND GLORY to the Queen and her court! 
~pectacul ar-colorful! Gaiety-Abandon! All the flower kindom pays tribute 
to her majesty. They dance their praise! 
The sun is setting, the Queen i crowned-and lo ! from the depths of the 
forest comes the poet- a prince, to seek the lovely hand of the Queen. Her 
:Majesty accepts and l\1Iay Day ends as the heart desires ! 
CAST 
Poet ........... .. ...... . ....... ... ........ . . ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0. 0 0 .. 0 ... 0 •• 0 .. 0 ..... 0 K :\THLEEN Xo·\PP 
Father Bro'i.l.!nie .. ............. ... ... . .. ............................... EuzABETH KxiGH T 
Bro'<l'llies 
E. JuNNALLY, N. HE);tDERSON, F. BELL, E. TowNSEND,]. CuxotFF, K. BARHAM, I. PH1LLJPs, 
V. TuRNER, N. CowAN, A. HoRSLEY. V. Buon, T. )-fYERS, H. ] ACOB 
Court Attendants 
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r wni lizabeth n ght 
r wni
N nnally, enderson, ell, nsend, J. ndiff arham, hillips  
rner, an rsley, dd Myers, Jacob
 
 
G. Jacobs, . Spain, M. P ey 
• 
Courtiers 
F. TEt.ER, ~!. 13oTTo.M, J. Ixt...LE, E. CAMPBELL, B. Er.n'K"!.ER, ~L OooM 
DANCES 
Gold .......................................................... . Di rected by L TLLIAN DERRY 
L. DERRY, E. LAPRADE, .u. F. KELLY, E. v\·oLFE 
Dzant011ds ................ ................................................ AxrE BR.OCKETT 
E. BRINKLEY, D. STEPHENS, B. Cow uNr., M. DuKE, 1\I. MASON 
A mctllyst. ..... ............ . ................................. Directed hy FRANCES LESTER 
F. LEsTER, E. CooNs, R. Hor.ME~. N. SuBLETT, E. HuFF, E. RooT 
Ruby . ... ................. ~I. MLLY, P. }OHN::.ON, L. ROBERTSO~, ~I. CoFFl\1.\N, I. GARRISON, 
'2. SMITH, H. BuR~ETTE, E. RAMSBURG 
Sup ph ire .......... ........................................... Directed by P H YLLIS PAUJ ER 
P. PALMER, \'. ELBURt~ , E. GILL, H. McNEELY, ~f. l\ I ooN 
F.merald ....................... . MARlON CA RR, H. \V. A DAMS, E. BowERS, ~I. S H ACKLEFORD, 
E. 1\lECARTNEY, ~I. PowELL, C. Youxc., L. LAND 
U11yx a11d .\'a t-yrs ...... Y. LtPPS, L ELLIS, B. BAR:-.THART, ~1. ~lORRIS, E. HoLLAND, E. OAK ES, 
l\1. BURNETTE, K. BIRD, T. CHRISTIAN, E. LASS ITER, D. FREY, 
E. v\'rLSON, P. FtTZH uc;H, c. ~[ ILLER 
Ballet .................................... C. ~L<\RKHAM, D. PETTY, L. BARNETT, A. ~IENDF.L 
Raiubo·w Fairies 
I. Du VAL, c. l\fASOl', D. s~llTHERS, .M. R iCKETTS, G. F J REBAU<.IH , E. TIMBERLA KE, 
A. L. ULLIVAN, A. STERN, \ '. PARKER, Y. ~IACDONALD 
Director ................................................................................... HELENE DuV.ALL 
Faculty Adviser ..................................................... . 1h ss V rRLI N IA R.<\TH 
General Jlanagu ...................................................... H ELEN L INEW EAVER 
COMMITTEES 
Te.rf ......................................... ...... ..................................... H ELENE Du·\~.:\l .. L 
l~Irss R.-\ T H 
Dances ... -- ....... - .. - ..... -.- .. -.- .. · -.--- ... --····-···--·--··-··-···· H ELENE DuvALL 
EvELYN Bow ERs 
Coslu1nes ............................................... . ..................... . FRANCES HuGHES 
Flo~vers .......... . .... .. .. .. . .... .. .................................... ELIZ,\ BET H CooNs 
)/aging ................................................................ H ARIUET D rc K:;ON 
J SADIE FlNKLESTE l~ 
Pianists ................... ........................................... l ~~~~~{s~ ~~KIM 
Publicity and Programs ...................................................... ~ fARY \\'ATT 
[l .. r:llell" .. ~ ......................................................................... LE<1X1DE H.-\.RRt.,:;~ 
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M Kelly, Johnson, obertson, M. ffman, 1. arrison, 
E mith, urnette, amsburg 
a hyllis almer 
almer, V lburg, ill, eely, M. M n
E arion arr, W dams ers M hackleford, 
Mecartney, M. ell ng and 
Ony n S yr V ipps, . llis, arnhart, M Morris olland, akes, 
M urnette, ird, hristian, assiter rey, 
Wilson itzhugh, C Miller 
Markham, etty, arnett, Mendel
n  
1. al C Mason Smithers, cketts, irebaugh, imberlake, 
Sullivan, tern, V arker, V Mac onald 
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stum rances ghes 
l w lizabeth n  
St arriet i kson 
I adie inklestein
Roberta Mc im 
1 Lelia Shipp 
Mary Watt 
Ush rs eonide arriss 
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l.IZABF.T MlLLF. , UF.F.N OF THE M AY 
The Queen and H er C ourt 
ELIZABETH "JiiLLER ..................... . ...... . ....•.. . . Quecli oj dzc.. Jla\' 
HARRIET PE .. ~R~ ~- ......................................... . J!aid oi Honor 
. 
LADIES OF THE COCRT 
)Lo\..RGARET BECK FLORE:\"CE :2\iiTCHELL 
GRACE )lAYO 
Ax~E E\-ERETTE 
Dor:-- .uAXE DELPHi):£ Ht.,.S"!" 
GRACE KERR FRAXCE~ RouTox 
 
lizabeth Miller iiecn of the May 
arriet earson Maid of Honor 
U  
Margaret eck Florence Mitchell 
race Mayo Virginia Stark 
Mary Greene nne Everette 
ris Bane elphine Hl rst 
race err Frances Rolston 
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Adams, Dorothy ........................................................ . .. Harrisonburg 
Adams, Hallie \Yard .......................................................... Broad Run 
Adkins, Virginia Catherine .............................. 806 1Iaple Rd., Charleston, V\' . \'a. 
Albaugh, Helen E ....... . .................... . .................. ..... ....... New 1\larkct 
Aldhizer, Virginia ~ tuart ... . .................... ... . .. . ........................ Broadway 
A lexander, Janie Jordan..... ............... . .......... ............ . .. ............ tonega 
Allen, 11onterey Virginia ..................................... 716 N. Elm A,·e., Portsmouth 
Allgood, Mary Brown ........................................ 236 S. Adams St., Petersburg 
Allport, Mildred Shuman ..................... ............. ........... ...... .. Stevensburg 
Anderson, Dorothy 1lildred ....... . ................................................ Linden 
Anderson, ).Iadeline 1Iary ................................. 326 N. Braddock St., vVincheste r 
Anderson, Nettie .............................................................. Scottsville 
Andes, Artie Ruth ................................................ ... ..... .. Fort Defiance 
Andes, Edith Flo rence ................................. . ........... .... ..... Fort Defiance 
Anthony, Evelyn ] osephine ................................................. \rVe ldon, N. C. 
Antrim, Mildred l\1. ......................................... 708 Uaple Ave., vVaynesboro 
Archibald, Ruth ... .......... . ................................. 1213 23d St., Newport News 
A rment rout, Licla V irginia ......... .. ............................... Route 3 Harrisonburg 
Ashby, Irene Margaret ........................................................ R ound Hill 
A tkins, Virginia L. ............................................................. Fincastle 
Atkins, Pearl Elizabeth ......................................................... Speedwell 
Austin, Patsy ........................... ... ... ....... ....... 1138 Rockbridge A\'e., Norfolk 
Ayres, Pauline ................................... . ....... . ............. Rockbridge Baths 
Baber, Myrtle ).[. .. . ..... . .................................................... Round Hill 
Baker, Myn Alma ............................................................ North River 
Baker, 1Iyrlle Glen ............................................................. Berry,·ille 
Baker, l\1. Pauline ............................................................ North Ri,·er 
Baker, Jacqueline ........... . . ............................. .. .................. Colum bia 
Bane, Doris E lizabeth ......................................... 1-l-05 ).fain t., South Boston 
Barbour, Lestclle Bidgood ..... ............ .............. ..... ... ?\[asonic H ome, Richmond 
Bargamin, Anne ............................ .. ................ .................... Crozet 
Bargelt, Eva Elizabeth ......................................................... \\'oodstock 
Barham, Kathryne ............................................ . .. 2 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
Barker, Martha L ouise ....... ..... . ....... . ........................... R. F. D. 2, DanYi llc 
Barnes, Sadie Louisa .......................................................... Branch,·ille 
Barnette, Eva ................................................... Spruce St., Charlottesville 
Barnhart, Helen Elizabeth ...... . ....................... 3505 Edgewood Rd., Baltimore, 1[d. 
Barner, Grace \rVi lliene ..................................... 301 St. And rew t., P etersburg 
Barrett, Leonora .......................................... 532 Pennsyl\'ania Axe., Norfolk 
Barton, Miriam ......................................... R. F. D. No. 2, Box 198, Hampton 
Bass. l\Iartha l\ fae ............................................................ News Ferry 
Bass, Frances Ann ............................................................ N C\VS Ferry 
Bayto, EYelyn Cordelia ........................................... 20-t \\'.26th St., Norfolk 
Bazzle, Gertrude Elizabeth ......................................................... Vienna 
Bean, Odelle ................................................................. \ \ ·inchestcr 
Beazley, Eugenia Jackson ..................................................... Bea,·c r Dam 




, lli W Broad Run 
806 Maple Rd., Charleston, W. \'a. 
New Market 
c S Broadway 
an Stonega 
M i i 716 N. Elm Ave., Portsmouth 
236 S. Adams St., Petersburg 
Stevensburg 
Mil Linden 




J Weldon, N. C. 
M 708 Maple Ave., Wayncsboro 
 1213 23d St., Newport News 




1138 Rockbridge Ave., Norfolk 
Rockbridge Baths 
, M Round Hill 
North River 
M t Berryville 
M North River 
Columbia 
1405 Main St., South Boston 
i Masonic Home, Richmond 
Crozet 
l W odstock 
2 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
. F. D. 2, Danville 
Branchville 
Spruce St., Charlottcsvillc 
3505 Edgew od Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
E W 301 St. Andrew St., Petersburg 
532 Pe nsylvania Ave., Norfolk 
. F. 1). No. 2, Box 198, Hampton 
, M M c News Ferry 
News Ferry 
v 204 W. 26th St., Norfolk 
li Vie na 
Winchester 
Beaver Dam 
e 324 Twenty-sixth St., Newport News 
NAME ADDRESS 
Beck, ~Iargaret Evelyn ........................................................ \ Vinchester 
Beery, Clara ............................................................... Harrisonburg 
Beery, Juanita ................................................................. Covington 
Beery, Ruth H oover. ....................................... 276 Franklin St., H arrisonbu rg 
Beiser, Cecilia Katherine ................................... . ..... Lincoln, Loudoun County 
Bell, Frances Bai ly . .. .......... ... . ....................... . .. . ................ Bridgetown 
Bell , Pauline Virginia ............................................... R. F. D. 2, B luemont 
Bemis, H elen Lee . . . ............................................ 23 Chestnut St., Cla rendon 
Bennett, Julia Bridgewater ..................................... 338 Virginia Ave., Danville 
Beverage, R ebecca . ............................................................. ~lontercy 
Beyd le r, Beatrice B .......................................................... Maurertown 
Biedle r, Janet. .......................................... 32 N. Cou rt Square, H arri sonburg 
Bird, Ken nie ....... .... ................................... . .................. ~It. Jackson 
Bi hop, E li zabeth ~Ioore ........................................ 1226 \\' . 27th St., Norfolk 
Bishop, Audrey niae ............................................................. Dendron 
Blake, Gertrude Bristow ....................................................... Kilmarnock 
Blalock, Grace Lucille . ....................................... .-+02 Broad t., South Boston 
Blankenbake r, Lillie F rances ..................................................... ~[adi on 
Blankenbake r, ~Iary Louise ...................................................... ~[adison 
Blanks, Grace T ruman ............................................................ Natalie 
Blanks, 'Hild red Earle ........................................ ~ ............... Long Island 
Blocker, Bessie Alene ... . .......................................... Harpers Ferry, \\'.\'a. 
Blanton, H enriette L eGrand ................................. 226 Battery Place, P ete rsburg 
Bloom, Li llian Marie .......................................... 526 County St., Portsmouth 
Boaz, ~Iartha T eros ..... .. .... ................. ... ....... ...... .. ........ .......... Stuart 
Bolton, A lice ......... . . .............................................. ... ... Harrisonburg 
Bolton, Valentine .. .... . .................................................. .. H a rri sonburg 
Bones, Lena ....... . ............. . ............................................... Pulaski 
Booker, S uzanne Jane ......................................................... Sunny S ide 
Boone, Eli zabe th Rosa .... ............................... .. ....... . ... .. ............. T vo r 
Booth, Chloe Annie . ...... ......... . ...................... .. ....... ....... .... Kilmarnock 
Borden, Gera ldine Brown .................................................... T oms B rook 
Borum, Dorothy Brooks......................................... hadow, ~I a thews County 
Botkin, ~ [abel C. ........ .. ............... . ............... . ................... Church,·i ll e 
Bottom, ~Iargaret Hillsman .................................... 3210 Third Ave., Richmond 
Bowen, Lou Belle ........................................... .-+0-+ F enton t., outh Boston 
Bowen, ~Iary Kathe rine ................................................... ~Iechums River 
Bowers, Mary Evelyn ........................................................ Falls Church 
Bowman, Ruth L. ... . ...................................................... H a rri sonburg 
Bowman, Velma Elizabeth ....... . .. .. ... . ... . ............. . . ....... ....... .. .... Callaway 
Bradfo rd, J oanna ...... ....... ... ....................... ............... ....... Eastvi lle 
Brame, Martha E ........... ...... . ...... ... .. ...... ..... .. ..... ........... ... Blacksburg 
Branson, Annette ...... .... . .. . ........................... .. ... . . ........... . . ...... E thel 
Bratton, Cornelia ... ........... . . . . . . . ................... . .. ......... ...... Warm prings 
Bricker, J ean Brooks . . . ................. .. . ..... .. .. .... . . . . ...... . .......... Shenandoah 
Bright, Beulah E li zabeth ..... ..... . ..... . . . .... . . ..... .. . . . . . ... ...... ........... Deerfie ld 
Brinkley, F. Elizabeth . .. .. . . .................. . .......... 219 E. Indian River Rd., Norfolk 
Brockett, Axie H ............................................... 202 H ough Ave., Norfolk 
Brockett, ~[ary \ 'irginia ...................................................... \ Voodbridge 
Brooks, Sarah Katherine .................................................... Stuarts D raft 
Brothers, Rachel Butler ......... . . ....................... ... .......... . ....... \ \'haley,·illc 
Brown, Annie ~Iae .. . ........ .. . ........ . .......................... . ............. \\'infa ll 
Brown, Dorothy ................................................................ H erndon 
A DRESS 
M r t Winchester 
Harrisonburg 
Covington 
276 Franklin St., Ha risonburg 
i incoln, Loudoun County 
l , Bridgetown 
, R. F. D. 2, Bluemont 
23 Chestnut St., Clarendon 
t 338 Virginia Ave., Danville 
Monterey 
Maurertown 
32 N. Court Square, Ha risonburg 
Mt. Jackson 
s , M 1 26 W. 27th St., Norfolk 
M Dendron 
ilmarnock 
402 Broad St., South Boston 
c i Madison 
c c M Madison 
Natalie 
M .* Long Island 
Harpers Fe ry, W. Va. 
226 Battery Place, Petersburg 
526 Countv St., Portsmouth 




Su ny Side 
Ivor 
, Kilmarnock 
Toms Br ok 
Shadow, Mathews County 
M Churchville 
M r ar t il 3210 Third Ave., Richmond 
404 Fenton St., South Boston 
M Mechums River 






t Warm Springs 
Shenandoah 
D erfield 
c 219 E. Indian River Rd., Norfolk 
202 Hough Ave., Norfolk 
M V Woodbridge 






Drown, Les_ie Bernice ............................................................ H olland 
Brown, Edna Alice ............................................................ Purcelh·ille 
Br own, Katye \Yray ......................... . ......... . . 1145 ~laple Ave.,~· \\'., Roanoke 
Brown, ~fary ~ tuart. ............................................ . . R. F . D. X o. 1, Raphine 
Brown, ~Iary Kathryn ........................................................... ~Iillwood 
Bruml,ack, Blanche Oliver ........................................................ ~IcLean 
Buchanan, ~Iary E .................................................... 239 11th St., X orton 
Budd, \'irginia Katherine .................... ... ................. ........ ........... ~lelia 
Bulloch. Anne Roberta ......................................... -124 Hatton . t.. P ortsmouth 
Burnette, Hazel ................................................................. Leesvi lle 
Burnette, ~Iarie ............................................................. .... Lees,·i lle 
Bush. \ "iolet Estelle .. . ..................................................... ... .... Eclipse 
Byers, Cha rlotte ............................................................ Harrison burg 
Cameron, Laura E. . ............................................................. Bristow 
Campbell, Edna Earle ...................................................... Halifax. X. C. 
Campbell. Jane Elizabeth ...................................................... Old Church 
Canada, ~farie Caroline ............................... . ...................... Spring ~I ills 
Carmack, Juanita \'ernon .............. ........ ........ ... .................... K onnarock 
Carmines, Pauline Elizabeth ............................. . ... 321 Armistead AYe., HamptOn 
Carpenter, ~Iynle Josephine ............................ . ............... . ..... .... Culpeper 
Carpenter, ~fa ry Eleanor ............................................. . .......... Berryville 
Carr, )Iarion Powell ........ . .................... . .......................... . .. . Leesburg 
Carte r, ~Iary Duke ................................................ ............. ~IcKenney 
Carter. Elizabeth ........................................ . ........................ D ryden 
Car ter. \'irginia Lee ..................................... 1600 Confederate A ,·e., Richmond 
Caner, Dorothy Clare .................... . ......... . .. . .......................... Halifax 
Cassell, Audrey Louise ........... ....... ....................... . 522 .-\llison Ave., R oanoke 
Cash, Yi rg inia Ethel. ....................................................... X ew Glasgow 
Cawood. Ru ble \ 'irginia .................................................... Big StOne Gap 
Crawford. Helen Elizabeth ............... .. ............ 743 :\f ynle Axe .. Charleston. \\'. \'a 
Cra\\ n, Ethel :\Iargaret .......... . ... ................... ........ ........... ... X orth River 
Ceci l, :\ ancy Ellen ....................................................... Box 3 . Pu Iaski 
Chapman, X elson ........................................................... Harrisonburg 
Charles. Anna Da \'C .... . ..................................... 1350 2-1-th . t .. X ewport X ews 
Chew . . udie Edith ...................................................... Route -t. taunton 
Chick. Janie Belle ...................... . ... .. ........ l-t l6 Campbell A,·e.. . \\'., Roanoke 
Christian. :\Iiriam ........................... ... ....... 26Q.t. Roanoke A\e., Xewport Xcws 
Cia rk. :\1 o1lie Gertrude ..... .... ................................................... Ingram 
Clarke, Dorothy Thelma ...................... .. .. .... ....... . .. . .............. . Onancock 
Clemen., Emma Shray . ......................... .... .... .. ....................... Leesburg 
CJe,·enger, Gene\ ieve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .................. \ \'inchester 
Cleveland, Bertha Pettus ........ .......... .............................. ... ...... Cohasset 
Click, ).farv E,·e),-n ........................... .. .............................. :\It. Sidnev 
• • • 
Cline, Audrey Laleta ......................................... . ... . . ..... R oute 6, . taunton 
Cockeri ll, Anne Eli zabeth ........................................... . . . ....... Purcellville 
Coffman. Emma :\filcired .............................................. . ......... Edinburg 
Coffman, ~fa rga retta ................. . ..................................... Harrisonburg 
Coffman, Yirginia Lee ... . ........................................ ........ ...... Edinburg 
Coffman, ).fay ~Iarie ................... . ................ .. ............. .. . .... .. Edinburg 
Coleman, Louise .. ............................ ....................................... Green,\·ood 
Collms. Georgia Y 1rginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 I ndependl.nce St.. Cum herland, )old. 
Collin~, Florene • tcwan ........................................ 203 t. Clair St., Staunton 
Compton, Bertha Frances ..................................................... X ews Ferry 
NAME ADDRESS 
B s Holland 
. Purcellville 
\ 1145 Maple Ave., S. \V.. Roanoke 
M S R. F. I). Xo. 1, Raphine 
M Mi l od 
h li McLean 
. M 239 1th St., X'orton 
, Vir i Melfa 
, 424 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
l Leesville 
c c M Leesville 
Vi t Eclipse 
Harrisonburg 
Bristow 
Halifax, N. C. 
l Old Church 
M ri Spring Mills 
V Ko narock 
. li 321 Armistead Ave., Hampton 
. M rtl Culpeper 
. M n.- l Berryville 
, Mari Leesburg 
M McKe ney 
, Dryden 
Virgi 16 0 Confederate Ave., Richmond 
rt Halifax 
5 2 Allison Ave., Roanoke 
V New Glasgow 
, Vi Big Stone Gap 
l 743 Myrtle Ave., Charleston. \V. Va. 
w M North River 
, N Box 388, Pulaski 
N Ha risonburg 
ve 1350 24th St., Newport News 
 S c Route 4. Staunton 
, 1416 Campbell Ave., S. \V., Roanoke 
, M 2604 Roanoke Ave., Newport News 
l M II rt Ingram 
. c Onancock 
s. L esburg 
l v v Winchester 
. Coha set 
M y v ly .Mt. Sidney 
l Route 6. Staunton 
l li t Purcellville 
Mild Edinburg 
M a t Harrisonburg 
. V Edinburg 
M M ri Edinburg 
Gr enw od 
in , Vi 9 Independence St., Cumberland, Md. 
o li s, S e rt 203 St. Clair St., Staunton 
. News Ferry 
• 
NAME ADDRESS 
Coons, Ann E lizabeth ............................................................ Culpeper 
Cook, .:\label Claire ............................................................. La Cr osse 
Copenhayer, Lucy Ha,·en ........................................................... Dublin 
CoriJin, Lula \ i\ ' ilson .......... . .............................................. \I\' eyers Cave 
Cor de r, L uci ll e Courad ....................................................... Front Royal 
Cornell, Dorothy Louise .............. . .................... 1630 ).lonument Ave., Richmond 
Cosby, Julta E telle .............................................. 3020 Dill A,·e., Richmond 
Cowau, N cll ie .i\I. .................. . ....................... . ...... 50-J. Clifton St., Norfolk 
Cowling, Bess ................................................................. Eastvill e 
Cox, Margaret E lizabeth ................................ 526 ).[t. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth 
Cox, Sallie Estelle .............................................................. Dry Fork 
Cox, E lizabeth Postlethwaite .................. . ............... . ...... Box 336, \ \'aynesboro 
Coyner, 1!. E lizabeth ....................... . .... . . . ....... . ......... Route 2, \i\'aynesboro 
Crane, Mary T. E ........................................... 602 \i\'ayne Ave., \\'aynesboro 
Crawfor d, Helen E ................................... 7-t3 ).[yrtle A' e., Charleston, \ \'. \"a. 
Crenshaw, Edna Odile ........................................ . ................ Chase City 
Cre\VS, Nan E lizabeth ................................................................ Saxe 
C ride r, Sall ie Hunt ............................................................... Danville 
Crim, Cathe rine Coleman .................................................... New ).larket 
Crockin, Estelle ~ hir ley ........................................... 321 vVard A,•e., Norfolk 
Crowder, \ i\'i ll ie Edna .......................................... ·· ................ Broadnax 
Cund i ff, J oscphine Sarah ........... . ................. . ......................... A lta V ista 
Davis, Lola K .............................................................. Har risonburg 
DaYis, ).[ary Edla ............................................. 919 2-I-th ~ t., N~wport News 
Davis, ).Jary Amanda ............................................................ .:\[a thews 
D-. vis, E lisabe th ............................................................... Earlysvill e 
Derry, Li ll ian ).[ae .................... . ................... 3-+6 Princess Anne Rd., Norfo lk 
Dice, .:\Iargarct Ann ......... . ..................................... R. F. D. No.1, Raph ine 
Dickinson, A lice Josephine ................................. 207 H il lside St., Ashevi ll e, N. C. 
D ickenson, Audrey ........................................................... Castle-wood 
D ickson, Harriet \ i\' r ight .......................................................... V inton 
Diehl , Ethel Frankie ....................................................... ).!cGaheysvi llc 
D iggs, .:\I arian El izabeth ....................................................... Beayerlettc 
Dixon, r.Iarv E lizabeth .......................................... Route 3, Box -1-06, Norfolk 
D ixon, Gladys Ann ............................................ 1510 Frankl in Rd., Roanoke 
Dobbins, .i\Iar-y Lee ................ . .............................. R. F. D. No. 2, Cambria 
Dodson, Elsie Cora ....................... . ................................... Front Royal 
Douthat, Betty .......... . .......................................................... Dri ll 
Downey, E li zabeth E llen ......................................................... Edinburg 
Drinker, Gertrude Rope r .................................. Route No. 6, Box 2-19, Richmond 
Dryden, Martha Maxine ......................................................... Poquoson 
D ue r, Gladys Celeste ......................................................... Belle Ha,·en 
D u ffy, Dorothy Gabriel ...................................... . ................ W'aynesboro 
Duke, E m ily N iola . . . ......... . ......... . ....... . ... . ........ . ................ Church land 
D uke, I uli a ....... . .................................. . ...................... 1-Iarrisonbu rg 
Duke, L ulie E , ·elyn ............................................................ Church land 
D uke, .:\Iariana K atherine .......................................... K ing St., Oxfor d, N. C. 
D uling, Jeannette Lee ........................................ 628 Linden AYe., Portsmouth 
Dunn, :l\Iary E lizabeth ............................... . .. . .............. . .......... Halifax 
D unn, A lice N e\vell ....................................................... . ......... At lee 
D unna,·ant, ::'\Iild recl E lizabeth ............................... 818 Ditw; iddie St., Portsmouth 
D urre r, Hase ltine E li zabeth .................. . .............................. Advance Mills 
Du rrette, E lizabeth Ann ................................... . ............. . .... Rucke rsvi ll e 
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N i\ Il l£ A DDRESS 
D uVal, I sabelle Dora ................................................ 923 -+9th St., Norfolk 
D uvaLl, Helene Ernestine .................................... 16 Ward Terrace, Portsmouth 
Earle, 11i riam Turner .............. . ........... . ........... . ... 2323 Floyd Ave., Richmond 
Edwards, Ei leen ............. . ................................ 608 Ridge S t., Cha rlottes vi li e 
Edwards, Mary v\'ilhelmina ..................................................... mithfield 
Effinger, Betty-Jones ................ . .................... 3000 Grayson St., BaJtimore, Md. 
Effo rd, P auline Agnes ... ........................................................ Farnham 
E lam, A lice Overton ... . ............................................ .. ....... Gordonsville 
Elcy, Janet E ugenia . .......................... . .............. .. ........ . ...... Chuckatuck 
E lli s, Lois Virginia ........................... ... ..................... . ........ . . Hampton 
Ellis, Mary Catherine . ............................. . ..... 1-+07 \Vashington S t., Portsmouth 
Ellis, N egebie 1la rtha ....................................... 130 Rive rside Ave., Covington 
Ell more, Em m e V . . . . ........ . ........................... . .............. . ....... H erndon 
El lmore, Mary Paulyne . .......................................................... Ste rli ng 
Elsea, Callie E llen .............................................................. Berryville 
E ngleman, Vi vi an Lee ......................................................... F ishersvi lle 
Epperson, Grace Gi lliam .... . ....... . ........... . ......... .... ...... R. F . D. No. -+, Gladys 
Elburg, Virginia Anderson ................... . ........ . ..... . . 623 Boissevain Ave., Norfolk 
Elliott, Verona V irgie .. ......................................... 1038 \71/. 27th St., Norfolk 
Evans, Eleanor Virgin ia ......................................................... Edinburg 
Everett, Anne Eliza .......... . ................. .. .................................. Driver 
Fagan, Margaret Katherine ........ . . . ........ . .................... 333 Ward Ave., Norfolk 
Farinholt, Mary Waller ..... . .. . .......... . ..... . . . ..... 209 South Jeffe rson t., Petersburg 
F earnow, Genevieve Ambrose ...... ... ...................... . .. . ........ ..... .. K eezletown 
Fearnow, Lillian A ntoine tte .................................................... Keezletown 
Finkelstein, Sadie Sylvia .................................. .... ........... . .... \!Vinchester 
Firebaugh, Geneva Boggan ........ ... .................................. ... ...... Lexington 
Firebaugh, M. Kathryn ...................................................... Harrisonburg 
Fish back, D icie Ella .......... . ............................ . ..................... . l\I adison 
Fitzhugh, Patty Boykins . . .................... . ........... .... .... . ... .. .. .. \i\'eldon, N. C. 
F lowers, Dorothy G . . ..... . ....... . . . ... .. .... . .. .. ........ ... .......... ... ... Kerns town 
Foley, J ean ......... . . ... .. .. . . ... . ..... ......... ......... 557 E. :Market St., Harrisonburg 
Forbes, Maude ... .. .. . . ..... ... . .... .... . . ...... .. .. 3515 Patterson St., \IVashington, D. C. 
Ford, Margaret Eli zabeth ........................................ 333 Hume St., Alexandria 
F oreste r, Margare t ·Mae ......................................................... Keysville 
F orre r, Regina ......................................... .. ................... tuarts Drart 
Frey, Dorothy Virginia . ............ . ............................. 308 6th Ave., Portsmouth 
F ritts, Harriette Elizabe th . ........... . ........... . ........ . .... R. F. D. Box 2, \IV hite P 1st 
Fu ller, Mary Ruth ............................................. 3603 Colonial ,.e., N orfolk 
Funk, Martha Ellen .. ... ................................ ... . . ....... ...... .. Stephens City 
Funkhouser, Lois ............................................ . .. . .. .. ....... Harrisonburg 
Gammon, Nannie Vivian .. ....... .. .......... .. ................ . ....... .... .... .. . Hickory 
Gar bee, Ethel Mae ........ . ... .... .. ...... ........... ... ... ...................... Lawyers 
Garher, Mary Margaret. .............................• Park View, R. F. D. No.6, taunton 
Garner, 1Iatilda 1f ela . ......... . ................. . ...... . . . .................... Baskerville 
Garnes, Evelyn \1\ 'i lliwee .......... . ........... .. ............ . .... . .......... Rural Retreat 
Garrette, Frances Christine ..................... ... ........ .. . . ........... .. ...... .. . Vera 
Garrison, Mary 1 rene ............................ . ...... . ... .. ....... .. ...... Harrisonburg 
Gay, Mary Katherine ............................................................. Emporia 
Giles, Hazel Elizabeth ............................................................ Callands 
Gill , Emily Lee ........................................... .. .................... Kenbridge 
Gilliam, Lucy Skelton .......................................... 2-+ Fillmore St., Petersburg 
Gilliam, V irginia Ruffin ................... ..... .. . ....................... . .. Prince George 
AME A DRESS 
l 923 49th St., Norfolk 
ll c 16 Ward Terrace, Portsmouth 
c M 2323 Floyd Ave., Richmond 
608 Ridge St., Charlottesv lle 
W Smithfield 





1407 Washington St., Portsmouth 
c M 130 Riverside Ave., Covington 
Herndon 
Sterling 
G ic Be ryville 
Fishersville 
i R. F. D. No. 4, Gladys 
623 Boi sevain Ave., Norfolk 
l 1038 W. 27th St., Norfolk 
Edinhurg 
, Driver 
3 Ward Ave., Norfolk 
209 South Je ferson St., Petersburg 
V K ezletown 
K ezletown 




i Weldon, N. C. 
, Kernstown 
c 57 E. Market St., Harrisonhurg 
3515 Patterson St., Washington, D. C. 
3 Hume St., Alexandria 
Kcysville 
Stuarts Draft 
, 308 6th Ave., Portsmouth 
t li R. F. D. Box 2, White P )st 





b ark View, R. F. D. No. 6, Staunton 
M M Baskcrville 
m W Rural Retreat 
Vcra 




24 Fillmore St., Petersburg 
ffi Prince George 
NAME ADDRESS 
Gi ll espie, 'i\{ary Elizabeth .. ....... . ................. . ............................. B luefield 
Gi llespie, Lilli a Lucille . . ...... .... ... ......... .. ............ . ........... .. ...... La C rosse 
Gimhert, J\,Iar)' E . .... . ..... .. .. . ..... . ......... . ......................... ... ... ] vy Depot 
Glass, 'i\Iargaret Grace ................................................ Box 71, Buena Vista 
Glick, Edith :Margaret. ......... . ................... . ........................ :-.£t. Cra •.vford 
Glick, Esthe r Virginia ...... ..... ... .................................. .. ..... 1It. Crawford 
Glick, \ 'ernie Corne lia .. .... ............................... 12 N. Main St., :\Iancheste r, Pa. 
Glo\·er, ~1 rs. C. K . . ........ . ................................................... Covington 
Gochen our, Elzie 'i\larie ....... ..... . .................... . ........... .. ............. E lkton 
Goodman, Marg uerite Eli zabeth ... . . ........................... . ..... . . . ......... Ore Bank 
Goodwin, Mild red Page .... ........ . . .............. .. . ... . . .................. Nelly's Ford 
Gordon, El len \!Vaters .... ... . . ..... . ........ . .............................. Camden, N. C. 
Gore, Elizabeth J ean ette ...... . ........................ 30-J. \t\fest End A\'e., Cambridge, ]vld. 
Gray. Frances Irving .......... . ................. . ... . .. 2313 Chestnut Ave .. Newport News 
Greene, Mary E li zabeth . . ..................... . ................................. Greenvi lle 
Gri ce, Ola Gladys ...... . ........ . ................................................. E lliston 
Gri ffis , Uary .Harsha II ...... . ..................... .. .. . . . ........... Natura l Bridge tation 
Grove, H elen Eli zabeth .. . ........... .. .................... . . ..... .... .............. Luray 
Gum, Inez E stell e .. .... . .. ... .................. ..... ...... Route No. 2, Box 72, N okcsville 
Guntner, Patricia Rebecca ...................................................... Appalachia 
Gwaltney, 1\larie Cathe rine ........................ . ... ... .... . .•.. R. F . D. No.3, \i\ ' indsor 
Guthrie, Catherine \1\ 'ade ................................ 810 :\Iaple Rd., Cha rl eston, \1\' . Va. 
Hackel, Char lo tte Uari e ........................................ 1326 E lm Ave., Portsmouth 
Hagan, CharJo tte Reed ........................................ 195 vVilson B h·d., Clarendon 
Hagood, Ida Epperson .......................................................... La C rosse 
Haley, Ma ry Bann iste r ...... .. ..................................................... T oano 
Hall, Chri s tine Cathe rine ........................................................... Afton 
Hamilton, Vi rginia l\ faxine .... . .. ..... . . .. . ........ .. ...................... \i\l est A ug usta 
Hamilton, \i\' il sye Lucille ......................................................... Cheriton 
H amrick, Ga rnet L eighton ... ...... . ........................................... \i\ ' incheste r 
Hannah, Iary K athe rine . . .... .. ..... .. .... . ... .. ....... . ......... .. .......... N ew Castle 
Hardy, Natalie Randolph ........ . ... . ....... . ... . ................. . .. . . . ........ Pamphlin 
Harlin, Vi rgin ia ................................. . .......................... Harrisonburg 
H a rpe r, Edith H ermenia . . ..... . . . . . .... . .. . .. . . ... . ......................... Harpersville 
Harrell, Nann ie L o uise . .... . . ........... . . ........................... E lizabeth City, N. C. 
Harris, Kathryn N. C. ............. . ................... 888 N ational Rd., \i\' heeli ng, '0/. Va. 
Harriss, Lydia Leoni de ....................................... .4905 Colonial Ave., Norfo lk 
Hart, .).Jary L elia ............... . ........................ Cumnor, King and Queen County 
H a rwell, L ouise Eppes ................................... 1529 S. Sycamore _ t., P etersburg 
H askins, L ouise E mma .. ... ... ... ................................................. Gre tna 
Hawk i n s, G 1 ad y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M t. Sidney 
H ead, Maxine Benefi eld .. ... .... . . . .... ... ..................... .... ...... .... . . I vy Depot 
H earring, V irg inia Dare ........................ ... . . .................... .. ....... Fentress 
Heath, 1'v1ildred Dawson ....................................................... Lo\'ingston 
H eatwole, \i\lintic 1 Iary ............................................................ Dayton 
H eatwole, Cora ......... ... . . .................. . .................................. Dayton 
H edgecock, Lillian Beatrice ................................... 8-1-9 tarling St., ) [artinsYille 
H eizer, Clelia E,·ans ............................................................ Greenville 
H ende rson. Mildred Maude ............................ 800 E. vVa lnut St., Goldsboro, N. C. 
Hende rson, Nan Elizabeth ....... . . .... . . . . ............ ........................ Bridgetown 
H ensen, Elsie Adeline ............................... . . ..... .. ..................... Nor ton 
Henton, Lida Mary .................................. .. ......... R oute No.3, Harrisonburg 
H erndo n, Jane ............................................................... Ruckersvi ll e 
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Hicks, lela ..................... . ................................................ E vington 
Higgs, Evelyn Marguerite ........................................... Charles Town, \V. Va. 
Hight, 1\Iary Jacqueline .......................................................... Roseland 
Hill, Katherine L ouise ..... . ........... . ..................... . ....................... T y ro 
Hines, L ois H oyt. ................................................. 833 Stoles St., Danvi lle 
Hines, Audrey Steinbach . ..................... ........... .............. ......... \t\'akefie ld 
Hinkel, Mary ~Iadel ine ... ........... ........... ... . ...... .. .... . ..... .... ... ... Markham 
Hodges, Doris Tate ................................... 1-W6 Patterson Ave. , S. V\1., Roanoke 
H oclne tt, Mattie E lizabeth . ... ....... ..... ....................... . .... . .......... Sutherlin 
H off, Stasha Virginia ...... ..... ...................... . ................. . . . .... Uppervi lle 
H ogge, R ose French ........................................... l .t6 ~Ie l rose A ,.e., Hampton 
H olland, Eva Bernice ...... ........................... .. .. ......... .. . .. .. .... ... Eastvi lle 
Holland, Mi ldred Maudine ....................................................... . . V inton 
Holler, Hazel V ............................................................. Toms B rook 
Holmes, Rebecca Delia ...... ... ........... . ................... ... .................. L u ray 
H olter, l\Iary v\'illiam ............................................. R oute 5, F rederick, ~1d. 
H olzhaver, Hilda Pauline ............. .. .... ... ................. ............... . Abingdon 
Hook, Lelia Gladden ..... . ... . ............... . ................ 828 N. Augusta St., Staunton 
Hoover, Annie Lupton .... ........ . .......... ........ .... ... ..... . . ..... .. . \t\'arm Springs 
H opkins, ~lary Elizabeth ........................................................... E lkton 
H opkins, Elizabeth F . .. ....... .. .. . ........ ...................... .. ....... . ).lcGaheysvi llc 
H ors ley, Alice Rhea ......... . ... . ..... . . .. .... . ... ..... ....... 1112 Franklin Rd., Roanoke 
H orton, Charlotte Virginia ... ..... ... ..... ... ............ ..... ... R. F. D. No. 3, Hampton 
H ouck, Janet E ............................................................. Harrisonburg 
H owell, .Margaret Catherine .... ....... . ............ . . ... ...... . .. ...... Box -4. Low ~[oor 
Hubbard, R uby Rose ...... ....... ................... . . .. .. . ............ ....... ... Callands 
Huckstep, Reba ~Iae ...... . .............................. . .... .. .......... .. .. .. . Roche lle 
Hudgins, Els ie !(night ............................ . ................................. Sarah 
Hudgins, Georgie Eh·a .......................................... S hadow, ~ fathews County 
Hudgins, Hazel Gertrude . ........ ..... ..... ....... ......... .. New Point, ~lathews County 
Hudgins, Ivey Leone .. . ...... .. ...... . ................... . .................... .. ... Sarah 
Huff, Eugenia May ................. . ........ . 710 Virgin ia Ave., Virginia H eights, Roanoke 
Hughes, Frances ................................ . ............... Cantrell St., Harrisonburg 
Humphries, Nettie May ............................. . ........... ~[asonic H ome, Richmond 
Hunt, Margaret Tyson .............. . ......... . ................... ........... Cape Charle · 
Hunter, Vi rginia J ewe!. ........................................... . 168 Gray St., Danvi lle 
Hupp, Elaine ... .. .. ... . . . ........ ....... .... ............... ...... ........ . ... \~'oodstock 
Hurd, 1\larjorie Carr ............................................ 711 Jeffe rson St., l )am·ille 
Hurst, Ida Delphine .............................................. ..t02 Elm Place. Norfolk 
Hurt, E leano r Louise .. . .......................... . ....... . ........... . .... Drakes B ranch 
Hyatt, Audrey M ................. ........................... 1155 25th St., N cwport N cws 
Hyde, 1\fary Virginia .......................................................... \t\'inchcs ter 
Jngle, Cuttle Jeannette ...................................... 810 N . ~fain St., South Boston 
Jacob, H enriette Fitchette ....................................................... Onancock 
Jacobs, Gertrude .................................................. 109 \tVe llons S t. , Su ffolk 
James, Kathryn .............................................................. N·assanadox 
J arrclle, 1\Iary Adelia . ....... ..... ................... . ........... . .. ... ... ... .... :\fadison 
Jarrett, Bessie Yi rg inia ............................................................ Baco,·a 
J enkins, Grace H erndon ................ . ............................ . . ... ..... .. Ham il ton 
J enkins, Bertha Virginia ............................................................ Luray 
Jennings, Sarah Rebecca ................................................. Republican Gro\ e 
J ennings, Edna Lutic ...................... ... . .................. 1610 Grace St., Lynchburg 
Johnson, Florence \'irginia ............ ............ . ... ... .. . ........ ..... .. ... Sweet Hall 
AD RES  
Ida Evington 
t Charles Town, W. Va. 
M li Roseland 
ri e ise Tyro 
i o t 83  Stoles St.. Danville 
,  i ac Wakefield 
kel M line Markham 
t 1406 Pat erson Ave., S. W., Roanoke 
d tt, i liza th Sutherlin 
i i Up erville 
c 146 Melrose Ave., Hampton 
ll c i Eastville 
e i Vinton 
Toms Bro k 
, i Luray 
i M Willia Route 5, Frederick, Md. 
l r, li e Abingdon 
. li 828 N. Augusta St., Staunton 
to Warm Springs 
s M t Elkton 
McGaheysville 
rsle , li 1 2 Franklin Rd., Roanoke 
t n, t i i R. F. D. No. 3, Hampton 
t Harrisonburg 
ll r t t rine Box 44, Low Mo r 
Callands 
, M c Rochelle 
s l i K i t Sarah 
, c lv Shadow, Mathews County 
i l New Point. Mathews County 
c Sarah 
710 irginia Ave., Virginia Heights, Roanoke 
c Cantrell St., Har isonburg 
ries, Masonic Home, Richmond 
t son Cape Charles 
r, i i e el 168 Gray St., Danville 
l Woodstock 
Marj ric 71  Jef erson St., Danville 
t ine 402 Elm Place, Norfolk 
l i e Drakes Branch 
. 1 5  25th St., Newport News 
Mar i Winchester 
I l e tte 810 N. Main St., South Boston 
. c ttc t tte Onancock 
, 109 Wcllons St., Suffolk 
r Nassanadox 
lle, Mar c i Madison 
rct i  V r inia Bacova 
, r on Hamilton 
i , i i i Luray 
Republican Grove 
i .  e 1610 Grace St.. Lynchburg 
. l V Swe t Hall 
• 
NAME ADDRESS 
Johnson, Pauline Lula ...... ..................... ... ................. Route No.2, Bedford 
I ones, Sallie Bishop ..... ............................ ... ....... . .............. Cape Cha rles 
Jones, J ennie \\'ooding .......................................... . ......... ).[echums Ri,·er 
J ones, Bernice Catherine ..................................................... Park Station 
Jones, I va Lou ........... ..................... . ............... 1313 22d t., Newport News 
J ones, .Mary E li zabeth ... . ............. . . .................................... Spring Gr ove 
J ones, Sallie Frances ........................................................... Blacksburg 
Kadel, .Martha ... . . ..................................................... East F a ll s Church 
Kagey, Marietta .... .. ... ............... . . . ......... ... . .. ... . ............ .. ...... Dayton 
Kagey, Frances Elizabeth ..................................................... New :rvla rket 
Kaminsky, Elizabeth L ee ....................................... 52-t. Graydon Park, Norfolk 
Karnes, HiJda Maxine ... ..................................................... S henandoah 
Kaylor, Gladys Vi r gjnia ......................................................... Grottoes 
Kaylor, V\'. Pansye .. ........................... .... .......... 85 Gratton St., Harrisonburg 
Kearney, Margaret Gomez .... ..................................................... Guinea 
Kearney, Lelia Rose ............................................................... Guinea 
Keeler, Hellyn Virginia ........................................................ 'Winchester 
Keller, L ucy Emma ........................................................... Fishers Hi ll 
Kelly, Margaret Anne ..................................... 2600 H awthorne Ave., Richmond 
Kelly, 1Iargaret Flanary . ..................... . ........ .. . . ......... . ...... . Big tone Gap 
Kelley, Doris . . ... ... .. ............................. . ...... .... : ................. At lan tic 
Kendrick, Evelyn Rebecca ...... . ............... .... ....... ... .............. . . Front R oyal 
Kent, Mary L ouise ... . .... ............... .. ..................... -t-03 A llen A \·e., Richmond 
Kerr, Grace Dalgety ........................................................... Lynchburg 
IZelsey, F lorence ... . . ...... ............................... ... ..................... Crozet 
Keyser, Anna Bryan . . ... .. ..... ............ ...... ........ .... ........ . ....... Washington. 
Kidwell, 'J\,T illie 1\Iarj ie . .. .... . .. ............. . .. . ...... .. ......... . . . . ....... .. .. Potomac 
Killinger, ]vfabelle Inez .............................. . . . . ................ .... Rural R etreat 
King, V iYian E lizabeth .............. . ... . . ....... . ... ...... ... 1133 26th St., Newport News 
King, Sarah Ruth ... . ... . . . . ........... . ......... .. . . . 736 ivicCamack Bl vd., Cli (ton F orge 
Kinsey Eva May .... ................ ... ..... .. .... . ..... .... .... R. F . D. No. 2, Covington 
Kinsey, Edith Mild red .. ... .......... . ..... . ............. .... .... R. F. D. No. 2, Covington 
Kipps, Lillian vVhite .. . ................... . ..... ..... ... ... . R. F. D. No. 2, Christiansburg 
I-1· A " T' . . B '-.me, gnes , 1rgm1a .. ..................... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .................... roadway 
Kline, Carrie Elizabeth . .. . ................. .. ............. . .................... Broadv.·ay 
Kling, Lois H olston .................................... 608 Northumberland Ave., R oanoke 
Knight, Dorothy ........................................................... Cypress Chapel 
Knight, E lizabeth L arned . .............................. 530 Lawrence AYe., V\festfi eld, N. J. 
Krouse, :Marianna E lizabeth ................................ .416 National Ave., vVincheste r 
Kulman, Elizabeth ................................................. 722 Clay St., Lynchburg 
Lambe rt, Ernestine .............................. .. ...... ... ................ '?\kGaheysvil1e 
Land, Mary L ouise .. .. ...... .. ............ . ........... . ... . ................... Chase City 
LaPrade, Lula Estelle .... .... .. . ..... .. ..... . ............... ... . ........ Republican GroYe 
Lassiter, ).fary Eli zabeth .................................. . . . . .... ... 262 Lee St., Hampton 
Laudermilk, Edith ... . .. . . ......... . ............. . . ... . ......... . ... ........ Harrisonburg 
L each, Sallie Bronner .. ............................. . ........ . .................. Somerset 
Leathe rbury, R ebecca V\'addy .. . ............................... . . ................. Eastville 
Lee, H elen J\Iary .. .. ....... .. ..... .. ... . ............... ..... .... .. 226 E. 42d St., Norfo lk 
Leech, Isabel Judson . . ..... ..... . .... . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . ...... . . ..... . ...... . ... . ... 1lurat 
Leffler, :M. Louise ............................ . ....... . .. \t\ ' illiam \·\'had, Mathews County 
Le Grande, ~fary Yirginia ....... . ......... ....... . ... ...... . . 1112 H arrison St., Lynchburg 
Leigh, Ma ry Elizabeth ............................................................. Vienna 
Leith, Sue LaYinia ................... ... ..................... . ... .. ... ......... . .... Aldie 
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Lester, Annie Frances ......................................... 1120 Redgate Axe., X oriolk 
LeYi, Hilda Page ............................................................... Berryville 
LeYi, Dorothy Dearing .......................................................... Ber£)·\·ille 
Lightner, Caledonia Jane ....................................................... Haymarket 
Lillard, Kathleen Flester ............................................................. Duet 
Linewea\ er. Helen P. . .................................. 393 East \ \" olfe r., Harrisonburg 
l..ipps, Xanc)· \·ioJet ........................................................................................ \\~ise 
Lipps, Bessie ~laude ................................................................. \ \'ise 
Linhos, elina ::\fildred ............................................................ Danon 
-
LittleJohn, ::\Iargaret Elizabeth ............................ 14 Tazewell .-\xe., . E., Roanoke 
Littlewood, Helen LaYinia .................................................... Toms Creek 
LiYesay, ::\lildred E ............................................................ Disputanta 
Lo\nnan, :\I a ry Katherine ......................................................... Pu Iaski 
::\IcCabe, :\far ................................................................ X ettle Ridge 
::\IcCormick, allie Elizabeth ................................................. \ \"illiams\·ille 
::\IcDonald, \ -iYian ................................................. 703 Dale A \·e .. Roanoke 
::\IcKim, Roberta Lee ............................................................... Lura,-
• 
~IcXair, Frances ~Iarion ................................................... Xatural Bridge 
:\I eX eal, ::\fildred Lee ......................................................... X ew ::\Iarket 
:\I eX eelv, Helen helton ........ . .................................... Route X o. 3, Dam·ille 
:\IcCra~-. Beatrice .A. .......•..................................................•.. X athalie 
::\IcGhee, Frances \\' ........................................... 109 Oxford An., Roanoke 
:\fcPher on, Annie Lynden ...................................................... Buchanan 
:\Iadrin, elma nyder .......................................... Box 179, GreenYille, X. C. 
:\[aeon, Caroline Hen·er ........................................ 712 Redgate :\xe .. X orfolk 
:\Ialone, Linda \\'illiam ................................. 1 25 ycamore t., Ext., Petersburg 
:\Ialone, Lucy \\'ebb .................................... 1 25 ycamore t., Ext .. Petersburg 
:\fa! pas. Sarah Augusta ........................................................ Starke. Fla. 
:\Iantiply. Emma Lillian ..................................................... X ew Glasgow 
:\Iarkham, Catherine Lucrece ................................... 125 Hatton t., Portsmouth 
::\Iarshall, ~Iary Alice ............................................................. Preston 
:\farshall, Elizabeth ........................................................ Carter's Bridge 
:\[arshall, Yirginia Elizabeth ................................................. Chincoteague 
:\farshall .. -\.nnie Louise ........................................................... Callands 
)farston, Lucy Carter ........................................................... Litwalton 
~fartin, ~fa rena Theresa ......................................................... Taze·well 
:\fartin, Jean ~IcX utt ......................................................... :\Iicidlebrook 
::\Iartin, Elizabeth France ....................................... R. F. D. Xo. 4, Alexander 
:\Iartz, ::\[argaret ':\fae ........................................................ :X ew ~Iarket 
:\fason, Clarinda Lee .......................................... 511 Highland Ave .. Roanoke 
:\fason, :\Jartha ~farcella ...................................... 511 Highland :\\·e., Roanoke 
)I a on~ Christine ................................................................................... Rice 
::\Iatthews. France Ann ............................... 209 Beh-edere A,·e., Cambridge, ~frl. 
::\Iauck, Annie Laura ........................................................ Harrisonburg 
~Iauck, ::\[arie ... . .......................................................... Harri on burg 
:\fayo, Grace Baxter ....... . ................................... 2626 \\'a,·erly \\'ay, Xodolk 
:\fears, lone Grace ............................................................... Eastville 
)fears, ':\J ary ~ladeline ........................................................... EastYille 
)f ecanne~. Eleanor Gray ...................................................... :\fiddletown 
~fen del, Anna Katherine ..... . .................................................. Arlington 
:\lenin, :\fargaret Rose ........................................ 19 26th ~ t .. X ewport X ews 
~fiddlcton, Rebecca Alice ........................................................ Herndon 
:\Iilam, Ethel ................................................................... Sutherlin 
N M ADDRESS 





v ,  395 East Wolfe St., Harrisonburg 
L N y Viol Wise 
M Wise 
S Mi Dayton 
it j Mar li t 14 Tazewell Ave., S. E.. Roanoke 
v Toms Cr ek 
v Mil Disputanta 
wm M Pulaski 
Mc M y Nettle Ridge 
Mc r . S li t Wi liamsville 
Mc V v 703 Dale Ave., Roanoke 
Mc i Luray 
M Nair, M r Natural Bridge 
McN Mil New Market 
McN y S Route No. 3. Danville 
Mc r w, Nathalie 
Mc W 109 Oxford Ave., Roanoke 
M s Buchanan 
M S S Box 179, Greenville, N. C. 
M c rv y 712 Redgate Ave.. Norfolk 
M W illi 1825 Sycamore St., Ext.. Petersburg 
M . W 1825 Sycamore St., Ext.. Petersburg 
M l , Starke. Fla. 
M , il New Glasgow 
M r 125 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
Mar . M r Preston 
M Carter's Bridge 
M V li Chincoteague 
M  An Callands 
Marst Litwalton 
Marti , M Tazewell 
M M N Middlebr ok 
Mart s R. F. D. No. 4. Alexander 
M Marg M New Market 
M 5 1 Highland Ave., Roanoke 
M M Marcell 5 1 Highland Ave., Roanoke 
M s . Rice 
Mat h s 209 Belvedere Ave., Cambridge, Md. 
Ma . Harrisonburg 
M , M Harrisonburg 
M 2626 Waverly Way. Norfolk 
M Eastville 
Me M M eli Eastville 
M rt ey, Mi dletown 
M l. Arlington 
M M 819 26th St., Newport News 
Mi let . li Herndon 
M  Sutherlin 
NAME ADDRESS 
1liller, Lula Mae ............................................................ :Mount Solon 
Miller, Carrie \Nill ey ....... . ............ . ................. 3219 Omohundro Ave., Norfolk 
1-liller, Annabel Lee .............................................................. Newport 
Mi ller, Elizabeth Roberts .... .. ....... . ........................................... Smedley 
Mi ller, hirley Elizabeth ........................................................ Edinburg 
1Iiller, .Mary T helma ............................................................ Roseland 
l.[i ll e r, :Mary Louise......... . ............ ... ................................ outh Boston 
1-linnick, Mabel Grace ........................................... Masonic Home, Richmond 
Uinor, Rebecca 1-laria ........................................... Route 1, Box 9, Lightfoot 
1-Iitchell, G race L ois ................................................. . .......... Boxwood 
Mitchell, F lorence ........... . ................................... 1221 \IV. 27th St., Norfolk 
l\·litche ll, Othelda .. ........ .. ...... . ................. . . .......... 1221 V\' . 27th t., Norfolk 
Monahan, Edythe B. .......................................................... B lackstonc 
Montgomery, EYa l.L .................................. . ........ . ............ Barton, l-Id. 
Moon, :Margaret Raynes ......................................................... . I-I a li fa-'< 
lvioon, A lice Mae ........... . ............... . ................... 1105 7th St., South Boston 
Moore, Stella Davenport. ... . ................................... . ............... Berryvi lle 
,l.loore, Uargaret Rebecca ......................................... 523 \N. 37th t., Norfolk 
1I oore, a rah Ellen ........................................... . ................. Buchanan 
1I orris, Margaret A ugustus ................................... 231 P iez Ave., H il ton Vi llage 
1Ioses, E. Kelly . ................................................................. Chatham 
Moses, E lizabeth .. .............................................................. Chatham 
l\Ioss, Vi rginia .... .... . ................ .. ..................... . ................. . K.in a le 
Motley, Edna Virginia . .. . ............. ..... .............. . ........... . . Box 2-1-1-, Chatham 
Mullins, :Mary Elizabeth ..... ... .. . .......... ....... ... ......... 1912 Carroll Ave., Roanoke 
Murphy, E liza Bland .................. ... .. . .. .. ... .... ... .... ................. l\fachodoc 
~Iurphy, Mary Boone .. .. ................... .. .................................. 11achodoc 
.Myer s, Martha L ouise ......................................................... New Castle 
Myers, Mi ldred .... .... ... .... ... .................. . ........... . ............ Harrisonburg 
Nash, P earl ............. . ................. . ........... ........ .. ....... . ... . .. B lackstone 
Neff, Elaine ......................... .. ............................. Route 3, Harrisonburg 
Neff, wlary ............ . ... ... .. .............. .... .. . . ......................... B roadway 
Neff, l.Iary l\Ia rga ret. ....................................................... H arrisonburg 
Nelson, Ruth D ............................... 1312 Monroe St., N. 'v\' ., \1\'ashington, D. C. 
N ethkin, A nna May ......................................................... Ha rrisonburg 
N ewhill, Margaret J osephine ....................... . ...................... Gloucester Point 
Nichols, ~fary Ann ............................................................ North Fork 
Noblett, Cora Adelaide ............... . . . ............................ . ...... .. . Kilmarnock 
N uckols, A lice Virginia .... . ........ . ... . ................. . ..................... Lexington 
Nunnall y, Emily Victoria ............. . . .. . .. ....... .. .......... 10 Franklin St., Petersburg 
Oakes, Jane E lizabeth ........ . .... ... . ....................... . ..... . .. ............. Gladys 
Odom, Margaret Anne ............... ................... ... . .. .... . 117 E. 29th St., Norfolk 
O range, Irma Aonee .............................................................. Exmore 
Pace, Kathryn T .......... .. . ....... ..... .. . ........ ... ...... . ..... 65 Hope St., Hampton 
Pace, lvf ildred K ..... ... . ............. ....... ... .......... ... . ................... Buchana11 
Painte r, Netti e H ough ..... .. ....... . .. .... .. .. ................ .. ......... . ...... Hillsboro 
Palmer, P hyllis P ey ton .............................................. . .......... Greenville 
Parker, Janie Bolling ... ... .......... ... .. .. ....... ..... .... .. ................. CartersYi lle 
P k \ , . . . D . ar cr, · argtnia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rl\'er 
Parrish, 1\Iarie l\I. .................................................................. Tyro 
Passagaluppi, Frankie ...................................................... Tappahannock 
Payne, Katheryne Am monette . . ... . ........... ... ................. ............. Midlothian 
P ayne, ::\fa rgaret B rent. . .... ... ... .. .. . ... ... . ....... ......... . . ............. \Vhite Stone 
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Ail DRESS 
Pa\-ne, Tour_ie \·ir~inia ......................................................... ~e\\pvn 
- ~ 
Pa,-ne, Clara Eugenia ........................................ 210 ~. ~laple .-\,.e .. Co,·in~on 
. ..., ~ 
Payne. ~Iynle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... \\"a, erly Place, Roanoke 
Peake .. -\nn Elizal eth ................................... 232 Xe\\f(.rt Xews .-\n:., HamplCn 
Pear on. Harriet Arkm_on ................................... 305 ~atic.nal _-\xe .. \\'inchcster 
Peer...-.. arah Catherine .................................................... Burke's Garrien 
-
Pence. Bertha 0 ............................................................. X on:b Ri,·er 
Pence. Gene...-a Lillian ......................................................... ~h. Jacks n 
Pennin2'ton. E11a Elec ..................................................... Penningron Gap 
~ ~ 
Pener~vn. Olga ~Iargaretha .............................. 1025 tewan An: .. -- E .. RLan 1ke 
Perry. Doris Loui e ............................................. 9 Port t., Hilton \ ~illage 
Peytun. Elspeth Hale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Ethel 
Phelps. Jessie Edna ...................................... 123 E. Indian Ri,·er R~ .. X ri lk 
Phillip . Irma \"irginia .................................................. Box 39+. \\"a,·erly 
Phillippi, Yerna Ga.re ....................................................... Rural Rern:a~ 
Pierce .. -\my ~Iarie ............................................................. ~ c )ltsnlle 
Pine, ~larion Yirginia .......................................................... Berry\ tlle 
Pitm1an. . Gr 'een ...................................................................................... Lura,· 
Plank. ~lary Ehza'-eth ........................................................... Finca_tle 
Pointer. ~Iary ~fa..--cinc ............................................................ Bridges 
Pollard. Rehekah F ranees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Hali iax 
Pool, ~Iargie La,·inia ........................................ 22 Jackson -t.. _c.. uth X r£olk 
Porter, Li!lian ~{aye ............................................................... \'in tun 
Porter. Carolina Brown .......................................................... Culpeper 
Powell. ~Iargarer .-\lice ........................................... 210 \\'. 19th _ r.. X r:Ak 
P u \Yell. ~Iargarct .-\nnetta .................................................... \\'bite Plains 
Pres on. Clarice ~Ia"el. ..................................... R. F. D. 1. B x 22, \\-akctid :i 
Preston. Katherine Emih· ...................................... 3321 F( rt .-\H .. LYnchl urg 
- - ~ 
Price. X annie Ben T nne- ............................................. R. F. L. 2. Rid~ewa,· 
. ~ -
Price. Ro" erta Augu ta ........................................................... ~Iadiscn 
Proc£<:. r. Anne Elizabeth .................................................... [ ;-akes Branch 
Pugh. ).fargarel Erte. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Crc z~t 
Pulle)·, :\faric.n C ra. . ............................................................................................ I ,-or 
Pusey. ~[argaret K.obn .................................... 1-128 Powell : t., X orrismwn. Pa 
Quick. RuJ... ~ ie ............................................................................................................... Cr zet 
Quisen"'.erry, ~Iildred Gardner .................................................... ~Iineral 
Qui enherry, £Lie Gertrude ........................... z..c.:; Franklin ~L Harris ,nl•urg. \·a. 
Quisen~,erry. Elsie Han .................................................... Fre-it.rick Hall 
Quisenl,crry. ~lary \'irginia......................................... . . . . . . . . . . ... ~[ineral 
Ragan. Anne Cathenne .................................................... Ch ri~ uan l u rg 
Ralst n. ~ara Frances ....................................... 317 E. Be,·erley -L .• taun·~ n 
Rams' ur!!. Elizabeth .-\Jl-;ena .................................................... Berrn·ille ~' . 
Rams' ur~. Edna L mse ......................................................... Berrn ille 
- . 
Ram-e\, Te,,·ell .:~_n]ers n ....... ..................................................... ........ Chatham 
- -
Rand. ~[ary F ranees ................................................................ -\melia 
Ra). ~Ia ige . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... l. Paul 
Reade. Ercelle Bragg ...................................... 103 S Jener"m _t., feter 'urg 
Reamey. ~I a rgaret I>d eta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... F one we od 
Reese. Fl 1rence Ellen .. ...................................................................... ... ~tlee 
Renalds. LvUt e Kathryn ...................................................... C riglc:r~. ille 
Renrcumb. ~faT} ~ usan ........................................... -\nn tr mg. Bath C umy 
Rew. Emma Lanki r I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hall" i 
Reynolds. £,·a F ranee ........................................................... Callands 
KA M E A DRESS 
. ots " g i Newport 
\ 210 N. Maple Ave., Covi gton 
j- , M rtl Waverly Place. Roanoke 
, A b 232 Newport News Ave., Hampton 
s , t ins 305 National Ave., W inchester 
ery, S Burke's Garden 
, O North River 
, nev Mt. Jackson 
i g , ll o Pe nington Gap 
tterson, Mar ar t 025 Stewart Ave., S. E.. Roanoke 
tt , s 98 Port St., Hilton Vi lage 
o , Ethel 
123 E. Indian River Rd.. Norfolk 
s V Box 394, W averly 
V j Rural Retreat 
A Mari Scottsville 
. M Vi Berryville 
tm , S ovee Luray 
M ty- li b Fincastle 
M n- Maxine Bridges 
, b c Halifax 
M i v 2 Jackson St.. South Norfolk 
l M  Vinton 
, Culpeper 
M r r t A 210 W . 19th St.. Norfolk 
owel M r aret A White Plains 
s , M ttel . F. D. 1. Box 2. Wake-field 
ly 321 Fort Ave.. Lynch burg 
N Jo s R. F. D. 2, Ridgeway 
b st Madison 
rocto , Drakes Branch 
M t t Crozet 
y M r o o Ivor 
M r ar t h 1428 Powell St.. No ristown, Pa 
obb Crozet 
i nb Mi r Mineral 
s l . Elsi t 285 Franklin St.. Ha risonburg, Va. 
uisenberr , l rt Frederick Hall 
be M V ginia Mineral 
, ri Christiansburg 
o S r 317 E. Beverley St.. Staunton 
b g, Albert Be ryville 
b g, oui Berryville 
sey Jew And o Chatham 
, M ty- c Amelia 
y M d St. Paul 
103 S. Jefferson St., Petersburg 
, M Del v l Fonesw od 
ore Atl e 
, ouis t Criglersville 
verco M ry S Armstrong. Bath County 
, fo d Ha lwood 
cv Ev c s Callands 
NAME ADDRESS 
Reynolds, Julia ............................................................. Norcross, Ga. 
Reynolds, S ue lla l\1 ... . . . ....................................................... Gate City 
Reynolds, Fannie R ebecca ........................................................ Callands 
Rhoades, Edna Elizabeth ..................... . ................................... Culpeper 
Rhodes, 1J ildredEmille ....... . . . ........ . .......... .4905 H untington A\'e., Newport News 
Richardson, ~la rion Odell ........................................................ ~Iarshall 
Rickertts, ~Ia rga ret \ '\'addy .................................. . .... Heart o' Ghent, Norfolk 
Reilly, ~ [arga ret. . .. ....... . .. . ................................ 70 Broad St., Har risonburg 
Ritchie, Elizabeth .. . .......................................... 3118 Peronne Ave., Norfolk 
Ri tchie, E linor ) larie ........ . ................................ 3118 Peronne A,·e., Norfo lk 
Roark, Gwendo line .... . ..... . . . ............. . ... . ............................... Nathalie 
Roberts, i\Ia rga ret R uth ...................................... 1110 Brunswick A\'e., Norfolk 
Roberson, Nina OliYe . .. . ..................................... 1808 Bellevue A'·e., Norfolk 
Rober tson, Annie Lois .... . ................... . ................................. Buchanan 
Robinson, Lucy AJi ce .......................................................... B rowntown 
Rodes, Dorothy H elen ......................................................... Greenwood 
Rodes, i\Ia ry Betty . ........................................................... Green wood 
Rolston, ~Ia ry F rances .................................. . ..................... ~1 t. Clinton 
R ook, Carnie F rances ........... . ........................................ Rosemary, N. C. 
Root, Rebecca E lizabeth ..................................... 339 E lm Ave., S. \ \ '., Roanoke 
• Rosen, Eva Claudyne .................................... . ............... Route 1, S taunton 
Rotenbery, Thelma I ............................................................. AndoYer 
Rubush, Frances Cornelia ..................................................... Buena Vista 
Russ, Elizabeth Estelle .. . ............................... .. ....................... Tazewell 
Rush, E dna R ebecca .. . ......................................................... Berryvi lle 
Rust, V irginia Ge rtrude .. . ........ . ............. . ........ . .. . ................... F lint Hi ll 
Sande rs, Linda . ...... .. ...................................................... \tVhite Stone 
anford, ~Iary E llen . .. .... . ... . ................ . ........ . .................... Tucker Hi ll 
Santos, Rose Cecelia . ........... . ................. . ... . ........ . .. 301 'vV. 27th St., Norfolk 
Schenk, ~Iary Buford . ............................... . . . ................. Route 2, Bedford 
Schuler, Blanche ............ . ............... . .... . ............................. Broadway 
Schwarz, E lizabeth . . .......................... . ................. .501 J effcrson St., Danville 
Sclater, Y irginia Doug las ........................................................ Culpeper 
Saunders, Yirginia Elizabeth ...................................... Route 2, Box -1-, Bedford 
Saunde rs, Belle Virginia ............ . .......... . .............. 368 ~Iowhray Arch, Norfolk 
Scott, Naomi Pearl. .................................. . ..................... Port Rep ublic 
Scott, F annie Doggett ..................................... 1100 Cha rles t., F rede ricksburg 
Shackleford, Margaret T aliafer ro ...................... . .......................... 'vVarsaw 
hafer , F rances I. ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ... .. ..... . . . .... . .............. R. F. D. 2, Buchanan 
Shafe r, Pearl Layman ...... . . . .... . ..... . .. . . . . .. .... . ... . ..................... Troutville 
Shawen, Gladys Grace ... . . . . . . ........ . .... . .. .. .............. Cheste r, Cheste rfie ld County 
Shelhorse, Els ie R uth ...... .. .. . ..... . ....... . .. .. ............................... Chatham 
Shelton, E ,·a F rances ....................... . ... . .... . .. . . .. .. . ...... R oute No. 2, Norfolk 
Shepherd, Dorothy Cleveland ..................................................... Palmy ra 
hepherd, Fannie Kent. .................... . .... . ................................ Palmyra 
Shiflet, Shirley .. . ...................... . .......... . ........ . .... . ................ H in ton 
Shipp, Lelia ~la ry ................................ . ... . ....................... . .... Crewe 
Short, R uth Estelle .......................... . ................. 616 Frankl in St., Lynchbu rg 
Shuman, Ruth ~Iary .................................. . ....... 512 Cameron St., A lexandr ia 
Simmons, A lma L ucile ...................................... . ........... Route 1, :Monte rey 
Simmons, Thelma Genevie,·e ....... .. . ... . . .. . . ... . .... .. . ..... . ........... . .. Ki lmarnock 
Simmons, :Margaret K ennerly ................... . ....... . ......... 606 'A'. 28th St., Norfolk 
Simpson, Ethel :Mae . ..... . .... . ..... . . .. . .. . . ..... .. ......... 1740 H ancock A\·e., Norfolk 
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NA;\fE ADDRESS 
Simpson, Edith ~Iary ......................................... 120 ~Iarion Axe., Clarendon 
impson, Emma ~[ae ......................................................................... Hurt 
ipe, Linnie ............................................................................................... Elkton 
isson, Ruth Louise..................................................................... ba,,~s,·ille 
Slayton, ~Iildred Lee ........................................... l503 ~-Alain t., Dam·ille 
Smelser, ~Iay Louise ............................................................. Compton 
Smithers, ~Iary Dorothy ....................................... 336 56th St., X ewport X ews 
mith, ~Iary Q,·erton ............................................................. Pulaski 
Smith, Esther Louise ......................................... Box 307, afety Harbor, Fla. 
Smith, Eliza t\orfleet ............................................... . 307 Cedar t.. uffolk 
mith, Odella \'irginius .......................................................... kipper's 
mith, Clara Belle .... . ....................................................... The Hollow 
Smith , \'irginia ~Iinor ................................... 910 East High St., CharlottesYille 
Smith, ~laude \' ........................................................... Pleasant \'iew 
Smith, Katherine Pocahontas ............................. 910 East High St., Charlottes,·ille 
mith, Helen .......................................................................................... DjtJ,,-,.n 
Smith, Frances Carter ........................................... Cumberland Court House 
Smucker, Kathryne \-irginia ................................................... Timber\'ille 
Snapp, arah Kathleen ............................................................. Elkton 
Snyder, Frances D ........................... . ................. ..tOO Hanley A\·e., Roanoke 
Somers, Gwynn ................................................................ Burke\'ille 
Sowers, Helen ~fargaret. ....................................................... BerryYille 
Spain, Lillian Bertha .................................. 1235 \Y. \\'ashington St., Petersburg 
Sparker, Ella Catherine .................................... 3012 \\'oodrmv Ave., Richmond 
S H . 31 1 ?d '\''1 . ,~ c parrow, ennetta........................................ ..,. . - t., . • mmgton, •". . 
pi tier, ~fary Louise ......................................................... X ew :).1arket 
ponseller, Catherine Yirginia ........................... 2l1 aratoga St., Cumberland, ~fd. 
Spring, Julia . ........................... ............ ....... .... ................ .... Riner 
Sprinkle, Blanche ........................................... 515 \ "irginia A \'C., S., Roanoke 
Sproul, Katherine Lapsly ..................................................... ~Iiddlebrook 
tarke, \'irginia Jordan ........................ 239 Trout,ille :\\·e., ~IeadO\\brook, Xorfolk 
Starling, Annie Preston ......................................................... lloxwood 
teger, Frances Allen ...................................... 7 Eliewood t., 'Cni,·ersity, Ya. 
Steinmetz, Henrie Putney ......................... 1633 \\"ashington ~ t., Charleston, \\'. Ya. 
Stephens, Dorothy Carlyle .................................... 312 Pembroke :\\"C., K or folk 
Stephenson, Emma Josephine ................................................ \\.illiams,·ille 
tephenson, Eunice Belle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u ff olk 
tephenson, Florence Elizabeth ................................... 113 Hough AYe., X or fo lk 
tern, Cornelia Anne ..................................... Garnet, Kanawha County, \\'. \·a. 
Stewart, Ruby Alice ....................................................... Pleasant ~hack 
Stickley, Pearl H ........................................................... Harrisonburg 
Stoltzfus, Ruth ............................................................. Harrisonburg 
Strailman, \·irginia Lee ........................................ .-t-3 Liberty St., Petersburg 
Strickland, Frances Adea ................................... 1203 ~ f!\'enth t., South Boston 
tultz, Louise Belle ............................................. 231 ~[ass . l.. ~fartin 'illc 
ublett, Xancy ............................................................. Harrisonburg 
ulli\ an, Anna Lyons ........................................................ Harrisonburg 
Sutherland, Anne E lizabeth ................................................. X urth Garden 
Sutherland, Helen \\'ayland ................................................. Korth Garden 
Sutherland, Frances Anderson ............................................... X orth Garden 
M A DRESS 
M r 120 Marion Ave., Clarendon 
S M Hurt 
S Elkton 
S t uise Shawsville 
Mi 1503 N. Main St., Danville 
c M ComptOn 
M 36 56th St.. Newport News 
S M Ov Pulaski 
. Box 307, Safety Harbor. Fla. 
Nor fleet 307 Cedar St., Suffolk 
S . Virgi i Ski per's 
S The Hollow 
. Vir i Mi r 910 East High St., Charlottesville 
. M V Pleasant Mew 
t 910 East High St., Charlottesville 
S Dillwyn 
umberland Court House 
c , Vir i i Timbervillc 
S t Elkton 
400 Hartley Ave., Roanoke 
Burkevillc 
M r aret Berryville 
1235 \V. Washington St., Petersburg 
3012 W odrow Ave., Richmond 
. nrietta 314 S. 2d St.. Wil ington, N. C. 
S l M New Market 
S V i 2 1 Saratoga St., Cumberland. Md. 
Riner 
. 515 Virginia Ave.. S., Roanoke 
Mi dlebr ok 
S Virgi 39 Troutville Ave., Meadowbr ok, Norfolk 
. Boxw od 
S c 7 Eliew od St., University, Va. 
t 633 Washington St., Charleston, W. Va. 
312 Pembroke Ave., Norfolk 
Williamsville 
S l Suffolk 
S l t 113 Hough Ave., Norfolk 




Vir i 43 Liberty St., Petersburg 
1203 Seventh St., South Boston 
S 231 Mass St.. Martinsville 
S N Harrisonburg 
S v Harrisonburg 
North Garden 
Wa l North Garden 
. North Garden 
• 
NAME ADDRESS 
Swank, Dorothy Vi rginia ........ .. . . ... . .. .... . . .. ... . ........................ .... Linvi lle 
Swartz, Ruth Zimmerman ..................... ... . ............ . . 110 S. Lewis S t., Staunton 
S "I \ T' · · M' 1 wartz, 1\ ary 1rgJJ1ta ............... . . ....................... . . ..... . ... . . ... .... .r 1nera 
Swink, Alice Benson ............................................ Route -t, Box 169, Norfolk 
Swortze l, Lucy Margaret .. . .. . ................... . ......................... .. . . . Greenville 
T anquary, Sara ............................................................... vVinchester 
T emple, Ethel Kathleen ................... .... ................................... B rodnax 
Thayer, Katherine Brewster ................................ 635 Pennsylvania Ave., Norfolk 
Thomas, Beulah Virginia ....................... . ........ . ........ . . 926 B. St., P o rtsmouth 
Thomas, Julia Randolph .. .. ..................................... ... ................. A ldie 
Thomas, Olivita . ...... .. ....... . ... . ..................... . .... 120 Ui lton Ave., Clarendon 
Thomas, Lenore ...................... ............... .......... 120 Milton Ave., Clarendon 
Thomas, Mina Graves .. . .............. .. . ................. ... . 1445 N. 19th St., Richmond 
Thomas, Vestal . .......................................... 1229 vV. Main St., Cha rlottesville 
T hompson, Carrie Belle . . . . . .. . ....... . .......................... Route 3, Goldsboro, N. C. 
T ownsend, Dorothy A ............................................. ..... ... . ..... Manquin 
T ownsend, Susan E lizabeth ....... . .............................. ... .. . .......... Manquin 
Timberlake, Lillian Louise ... . ....... ... . . ............ .. ............. . . .. ........ Ballsv ille 
Timberlake, Evelyn V irginia ........................ . . .... 253 Prospect St., vVestfield, N. ]. 
Titus, Frances Vi rto . ...... .. ... . ............ . ....... . .... . ... .... . . . ... .... .. . .. Lucketts 
Trent, Grace ~Iae . .. ... ... ... ..... .... . .. ........ . . .... .. . .. ....... .... .... ... ... Cascade 
Tress il, Gail Edith . ... ... .................... . .. .. ....... ..... . .......... .. .. Harrisonburg 
Trott, Anne Radford . .. .... .. ....... . .. ...... ....... ... ..... ... ... .. . ....... Fort Defiance 
Turner, Vivien Bryan .... .... ... . .................. 322 Colonial Ave., E li zabeth City, N . C. 
Turner, Ve rgilia ............................................................. Nassawadox 
Turner, Marion F rances . .................................... Box 35, H endersonville, N . C. 
Turpin, F rances ......................... . ................ .... . ........... . .... Big I sland 
Twyfo rd, Catherine .. ..... . ....... ... . . ..... . .......................... . ...... \tVardtown 
Tysinger, Emily ........................ . ... . ........ . .... .. . .. ....... . ........ . ... Banco 
U llrich, Harriet Agatha ....................................... 211 Arlington Ave., Nor fo lk 
U nde rwood, A lice Lee ............. .... ..... . .. ........ .............. . ..... .... Chuckatuck 
\ laughn, Tennie ............. . .. .. . ..... . .. ... ... .. . ... ....... . .................... \~/illis 
Vincent, N ellie vVright. . . ..... .. . .................... .. ....... . ............ \\' eldon, N . C. 
Vincent, T emple v\'infrey . . . .... .. . ... ....... . ......................... Pleasant Hill, N . C. 
\ Vagner, Mae Bowen .............................. .... ....................... l\Iiddlebrook 
v\'a lker, A nna Christine ... . . ............................. . . .... .. .. . .. ........ . Peari sburg 
\t\'alker, Lillian I deal .... . . . . ................. . ................. ....... .. .. ...... . Chatham 
• 
\tValker, \tVinona Franklin ...... . .... .... ............. ....... . 815 T raver St., outh Boston 
\Nallace, 1-Iac Ree Erline .......................... .. ...... . . .............. . ... ..... Saluda 
Waller , A rabelle ................. .. .... . ... . . ........ .. .. .. ... 3401 Main St., South Boston 
\\falle r, Rubye E . ............. . ... . .......................................... Long Is land 
\tV ampler, Ruth Emma . ....... ...... .. ............ . ...... . ... . ............... H arrisonburg 
• 
\i\/a rd, Anna H oward ............. . .. .... . ..... . . ... .............................. Cheste r 
v\'ard, Gladys A lberta .. .... . ............ .. .. . .. . .... . .. .... ...................... Ontario 
v\'ard, V iola Elizabeth .................................................... ~Iechums River 
\~lard, Virginia Turner ....... ...... .. .... .. ..... .... . .............. .. ....... . Nassawadox 
v\'ard, Glenna :Nfae ............ .. . ... .. . . . .. .. .. .. ................................. O ntario 
vVan·en, lvla rion Cyn thia ..... ... . .. .......... .... ............. 1035 Leckie St., P o rtsmouth 
V.'a rren, Martha F reeman ......................................... Lynchburg, Route No. 1 
\tVatt, i\fary Grace . . .... ...... ..................... . . 1631 S. St., N. W., \Vashington, D. C. 
AD RES  
r i i Linville 
t , i 1 0 S. Lewis St., Staunton 
M Vir inia Mineral 
Route 4, Box 169, Norfolk 
tz l, c t Gre nville 
Winchester 
le l t le Brodnax 
, ri e r 635 Pen sylvania Ave., Norfolk 
s, i i 926 B. St., Portsmouth 
ol h Aldic 
s 120 Milton Ave., Clarendon 
120 Milton Ave., Clarendon 
14 5 N. 19th St., Richmond 
s t l 12 9 W. Main St., Charlottesville 
ie lle Route 3, Goldsboro, N. C. 
t Manquin 
n liza t Manquin 
is Ballsville 
rla e, l ir inia 253 Prospect St.. Westfield, N. J. 
s c rt Lucketts 
M Cascade 
il il Harrisonburg 
t r Fort Defiance 
r, i i 32  Colonial Ave., Elizabeth City, N. C. 
r, ili Nassawadox 
r, rances Box 35, Hendersonville, N. C. 
, ra s  Big Island 
r , ri e Wardtown 
l Banco 
i , et th 21  Arlington Ave., Norfolk 
r lic Chuckatuck 
V c i Willis 
lli Wr t Weldon, N. C. 
. l Winfrey Pleasant Hill, N. C. 
W c Mid lebro k 
W , stine Pearisburg 
W i deal Chatham 
Wal r, Wi 815 Traver St., South Boston 
W l , Ma li e Saluda 
, r cllc 3401 Main St.. South Boston 
W , Long Island 
W  Harrisonburg 
W r Chester 
W . l Ontario 
W , i t Mechums River 
W i i  Nas awadox 
W Ma Ontario 
Warr . M t ia 1035 Leckic St., Portsmouth 
W rre ,  ree n Lynchburg, Route No. 1 
W M 1631 S. St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
X"A:\IE ADDRESS 
\\"atkins, llyrtie Estelle .................................................... :\lonrovia, ~fd. 
\\·a tts, E Ya Louise ............................................ 1619 t. Denis _-\,-e., X oriolk 
\\"eakley, ~Irs. Eddie .-\ ................... . .............................. ~ladison Heights 
\\' ea ,-er. Eleanor Roberta ............................................... . ..... From Royal 
\\' ea ,-er, ).fary Agnes ............................................ 210 t. Clair t., taunmn 
\\'eeder, Ella Louise ..................................... 620 ).IcCormick ~t .. Cliiton Forge 
\\'ells, Emma Ruth ........................................... . ................... . Champ 
\ \" enner, Emma ~alinda ....................................................... Purcellville 
\\.est, Frances Barksdale .......... . ......................... 624 Henry r., . \\' .. Roanoke 
\\'haley, Clara Belle .......................................................... \\'bite Stone 
\\'beeler, Dorothy Bonner ................................ 670 ~lurray Ave., ~. E., Roanoke 
\ \"herrett, Catherine Elizabeth ................................. 657 First Yie'" r., X oriolk 
\\ .. bite, Hawes ........................................................................................... . -\.rringLon 
\\"hite, Helen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Keezletown 
\\'ick. Helen G ......................................... 02 ).faple Rd., Charleston, \\". \'a. 
\ \'iley, Emily 0 .............................................. 62 Ash A ,·e., X ewport X ews 
\Yilkinson, Ida ~lay ............................................................ Clarksville 
\\'ilkinson, ue Frances .......................................... Broad St., Oxford, X. C. 
\\'ill, ).fyrtle ~Iarie ........................................................... Bridgewater 
\ \"illiams, ~lartha ).Iiller. ..................................... 106 Franklin t., Petersburg 
\ \"illiams, X ancy Rhodes ................................................ Box 68, Broadway 
\\'illiams, Lucy Lee . ........................................................... Blackstone 
\\ ' ilson, Evelyn Adams .................................... 3-W6 Hawthorne A ,-e .. Richmond 
\ \'ilson, ).lartha ................................................................ )lomerey 
\\'ilson, Faith Elizabeth ......................................... 324- )fa s t., ).Iartins,·ille 
\\ ilson, \'irginia .............................................. 201 Broad t., Harrisonburg 
\\ 'ine, Louise ................................................................ \\ · aynesboro 
\\"ingo, Carol Lee .......................................................... Drakes Branch 
\\'ingo, Qli,·e .................................................................. Hallsboro 
\\'inston, Lois \\'arson ................................................... Hampden- .rdney 
\\'ise, Elizabeth Lillian ....................................................... X ew ).Iarket 
\\"ise, Lorraine ............................................................. Harrisonburg 
\ Yolfe, Evelyn Agnes ......................................................... )ft. I ackson 
\\'ood, Frances Rose ....................................... R. F. D. 3, Box 165. Petersburg 
\\'oodard, Clarissa Jane .................................. 601 ~It. Yemon .-\Ye., Portsmouth 
\\"oods .. -\melia Elizabeth ................................................... Buell, :\ orfolk 
\ \' oodson, Dorothy Belle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pout pring 
\\'artman. Okla Pauline ........................................................ Chase CitY 
• 
\\'renn, Eleanor Ashby ............................................. . ............ Edinburg 
\\'right, Elizabeth _-\ileen ......................................................... F enu·ess 
\\'right, ).lary Eleanor ........................................................ Kent's Store 
\\'right, Dorothy LaRue ....................................................... \\'oodstock 
Yancey, Catherine E. . ........................................................ ~eezletown 
YanceY. )fan· Louise ........................................................ Yance,· )fills 
- - -
Yates. Ella Elizabeth ............................................................... Lura) 
'f."" oung, ~farie Corinne ............ ..................................................................... .. ...... Cre,,·e 
Yowell, ::\ ettie Tucker. . ........................................................... Boyce 
Yowell. Lucy .-\nn ................................................................ Rochelle 
Zeigler, _-\nn Elizabeth .................................... .. ............... Yukon. \\'. \"a. 
Zimmerman, Beth ..................................................... Lake ~ pring. ~ alem 
Zimmerman, Hilda .................................................... Lake Spring. alem 
NAM A DRE S 
W Myrt Monrovia. Md. 
W v 619 St. Denis Ave., Norfolk 
 Mrs. A Madison Heights 
W v , Front Royal 
W v M 10 St. Clair St., Staunton 
W 0 Mc or ick St , Cl fton Forge 
W hamp 
W' Mali urce lvi le 
W 24 Henry St.. S. W'., Roanoke 
W' White Stone 
Wh . 0 Mu ray Ave., S. E., Roanoke 
W l 57 First View St., Norfolk 
Wh Arrington 
W eezletown 
Wi , 802 Maple Rd., Charleston, W. Va. 
W 2 Ash Ave., Newport News 
W M larksvi le 
Wil i S road St.. Oxford. N. C. 
W M M ri Bridgewater 
W M r M 6 Franklin St., Petersburg 
W i N ox 68, Broadway 
W ill lackstone 
W 406 Hawthorne Ave . Richmond 
W il M Monterey 
W il . 24 Ma s St., Martinsvi le 
W Virgi 201 Broad St., Ha risonburg 
W Waynesboro 
W rakes Branch 
W i O v allsboro 
W i W t ampden-Sydney 
Wi Ne  Market 
W a risonburg 
W Mt. Jackson 
W . F. D. 3, Box 165, Petersburg 
W . Mt. Vernon Ave., Portsmouth 
W , A ue l, Norfolk 
W Spout Spring 
W hase City 
W dinburg 
Wri Ail entre s 
Wr . M n,- ent's Store 
Wri Woodstock 
Keezlet n 
y, M ry ancey Mills 
t . li t uray 
Y M r Crewe 
ll, N oyce 
, A ochelle 
. A ukon, W. Va. 
ake Spring. Salem 
. ake Spring. Salem 
0 
---~ ~ 
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··Jrhere Common Cent Grozc to Dollar ,·· 
T he 







• • YIRGI::\L-\ 
• 
AN W T WO INTEREST — R N AN SONAL 
* 
Interior Ihe Rockingham Xatioxal Bank 
"IT s ir s 
YOUR ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 
n 
 
g m N l
HARRISON BURG V INIA 
STYLE-
Harrisonburg 
AN EXPRESSION OF ONE'S INNER SELF 
The desire to be correct is a manifestation of perfection 
which we all have a chance to individualize, lo express, to 
achie,·e. Style is not an illusion, but the expression of the 
best impulses of a modern civilization. 
H ere you are prm·ided with a choice selection of Styles in 
Ready-to- \\"ear ~Lillinery, Footwear and accessories w hich 
are as correct in their creation as the fine arts and books, 
which in another way give one a chance to express a desire 
for individual correctness. 
For a ll of this you pay not one cent extra. Day in and day 
out, ~we prove, by our low prices for quality merchandise, 
J lhat one can ohtain the best without ex travagance. 
Joseph Ney fJ Sons Co. 
The Better Store 
HARRISONBURG . . • • VIRGINIA . . 







- The National Bank Building-
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The DEAN STUDIO 
(Operating- X early Hali a c~ntury) 
PHOTOGRAPH GROCP 
uperior K odak Fini hing 
Comiortable. giYe such 
Good .:::en·ice. and Look 
so well on the ieet. 
AL ~0 
H 0.- I ER Y 
"As-} ·ou-Like-fr'' 
AT 
Y . ..-\.GER' ... HOE TORE 
THE BIG )IQXEY S-\Y"ER~ 










J. . DE:\~ OX & "' 0~"' . Ixc. 
'· s- "~· ~-.,, !lis 1 • \I: a. , .. ·· 
\\'e I eli\'Cr r Pav Frei!:!ht .-\nYwhere 
" - . 
FETZERS' 
-Harris J'h·crq's Ont.·-Pricc.· Cash Storc.·-
Xrrth Court .Square 
DRY Goons----FrR~I HIXGss- --~'"' HoE 
-LOVELl" )ILK HOSJERr-
Arch ~ upport Pumps and Clxiord · 











rating N f  Century) 
S U S 
S s  
t: MON AVE S 




That's whv thev're so 
* * 
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Servi , k- 
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S. EM N SONS Inc. 
'Special P couut Students' 
W 1 ) Hve o y reig Any r  
   E R S' 
-Ha ri onbu g ne-Pri e as tore 
No  
ry oods urnishing  
-Sh es 
LOVE Y SI IER] 

























MAKI N G PR OG R E SS 
VIe all like to move for\Jvard and ''carry on." V/e all g lory jn the success 
o f our friends. Progress is a healthy sign ever. 
Therefore, we desire to congratulate the graduates and others who are the 
better for attending the 'tate T eachers College. 'vVe a .l so desir e to thank 
one and a ll for patronage g iven us. 
B. N E Y & S 0 N S 

























































NOT TAUGHT IN COLLEGES 
IlO\\" TO PUT 
SENSE IN CENTS 




National Bank of Harrisonburg 
A!EillBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE 51-STELll 
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• • 
• • 
• College Stationery Pennants, Pillows • • 
• 
• 
KODAK DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
• 
• • 






• VALLEY BOOK STORE • • • 
• • 
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"Th e  
• 
• 
FRATERNITY, COLLEGE, AND CLASS JEWELRY 
- Commencement Announcements and I n vitations·-
Jeweler to the Junior Class and Lee Literary ociety of 
Harrisonburg tate T eachers College 
L. G. Balfour Company 
Jl anufacturiHg I ewelers and Stat-ioners 
Attleboro, 1\l assach usetts 




You for Your 
Patronage in the Past 
and Assures You the Usual 
COURTEOU 
TREA TlviENT 
H IGH AND QUICK 








to Every Need 
True to Every Trust 
Harri sonburg :: \ ·irgini a 
t ti  
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C 0 l\II P L 1 I\1 E N T S 
OF 
NE W V IRGI N I A TH EA TR E 
The Home of the " Talkies" 
Harrisonburg • • 











. . Virginia 
HAYDEN'S DRY CLEANING 
WORKS 
- Try Our Parcel Post Service-
• 
Phone 274 
165 North Main Street 
Harrisonburo· :::-. . . . . . . • • Virgin ia 
T I M B E R L A K E D R Y G 0 0 D S C 0 . 
T . C. Barber R . L. Souder 
taunton, V irginia 
Gossard Corsets 
Kayser Knit Hosiery 
Perrin's Gloves 
Mallinson's S ilks 




r.ldvanced St·yles for TV ome11 
Dresses, Coats, Hats, U11dcrwear. 
1-I osiery, Negligees, Scarfs, 
aJld Novelties 
10%-0ff for College Girls-10% 
1\llain treet 
Harrisonburg . . • • V irg inia 
DRY GOODS 
USE 
VALLEY GOLD DAIRY 
PRODUCT 
l\filk Cream Butter Ice Cream 
Pastenri~ed for 1-our Health's Soke 
FARMERS and MERCHANT S 
DAIRY C o M PANY 
Harrisonburg . . . . Viro-inia t> 
*>> 
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E OODS O. 
. R. L. Souder 
S . ir i i  
ts Per in's Gloves 
llinson's Silks 
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armers erchants 
airy mpany 
 irgi  
Phones 365-366 Phone 365-366 
FIGGATT 
-The JJ ost S anitar\' JJ eat _1f arket-
~ 
Complete Line of 
Groceries Fresh Fruits Vegetables 
Ol.,;R .llEAT ARE COOLED BY )fECHAXICAL REFRIGERATIO:\ 
WALTER TROBAUGH's 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
The Home of Things Electrical 
.-J.gents for 
\\-ESTlXGllO'C ~E ELECTRIC RAXGES 
and 
GEXER.AL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
~Iasonic Bldg. Phone 316 
Pugh-Blakemore-Stricklen Co. 
IX CORPOR.>\ TED 
"Under the Tou.ln Clock" 
taunton . . \-irginia 
Phone 353 
Pictorial Revieu• Pattenzs 
\\-hen in Staunton Yisit This tore 
Quality JJ erchaudise at Popular 
Prices 
Drugs Prescriptions 
TT-he11 in Staunton Jl ake This 
rour Headquarters 
THE .llO -T CO.\IPLETE TOILET GOODS 
DEPART)JEXT IX THE \'ALLEY 
THOMAS HOGSHEAD 
taunton 
DR. W:\1. L. BAuGHER 
DE_YTIST 
~ational Bank Building 
Phones 
Office 467 Home 585 
Harrisonburg . . . . 
HEADQu ARTERS for SPORT~G Goons 
\Ye Carry GOLD ~IITH' ~ Line of BA EBALL Good . 
.; 
and anything in "C~IFOR)fS at College Prices 
-Get Our Price for rour T eam's Outfit-
The Hawkins Hardware Compan); 
^•<££•<>♦<>♦<^♦<>•^0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0^ 
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G E 0 . C. B U R T N E R 
66 East .rviarket Street 
Harrisonburg . . . . 
YES. 
• • 
• • Yirginia 
~vi" \\Thole Family Goes To 
Ceo. C. Burtner 
to have their 
SHOES RE P AlRED 





























































CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. 
THE LARGEST CO LLEGE ENGRAVING 
HOUSE IN THE WORLD 
Co mme nee me nt I nvitatioJLs 
Class Day Programs 
Class Pins and 
Rings 
Dance Programs and 
Invitations 
111 eJuts 
Da.Hce F a·vors and Novelties 
Frate rn itv S tati one Y'\' 
- -
Calling Ca·rds 













































FIR ~T ~TORE DO\\' N TO\V~ 









Two lVIost Up-to-Date 
CONFECTION ART£ 
BE T HOT LUNCH£ 
liVe .1/anufactnre Our Own Ca.ndies 
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The Cre9.1D of All Ice Crea·n-s. 
- -
E. R. MILLER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 
LILIAN GOCHENOUR 
i\1/LLJNER 
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
D f TINCTIVE 1JILLINER Y 
for all occasions econd Floor 
Professional Building 
170 South ~Iain Street 
Phones 
BLUE :NIOON HOSE 
Office 416 Residence- 588 124 East :Ni arket treet 
WAMPLER'S 
Service Good as the Be t, and Cash and Carry Stores Cheap as the Cheapest 
Don't forget we have pickles for girls. 
Harrisonburg----- ------------Mt. Solon 
We are Grateful , Indeed~ for Your Patronage in the Past 
a.nd wish )'Mt the best of success ·iJL the years to come. 
R emember us as a store which \Yas constantly endeavoring to offer 
you the best of merchandi se and to render courteous service 
• 
S t?tdeJLts' H eadqtwrters fo r T oiletries. Cand·y , StatioNery, 1lf edici11e 
and Sundries 
WILLI A M S ON DR U G COMPANY 
(•YOC WJLL ALWAY- FIND TT llERE." 
\ A 
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, for our Patr e in the Past 
you n th ears to co e. 
t i w s constantly endeavoring to o fer 
i  t re der courteous service 
u nt ua r il tri andy, St ti nery. Medicine 
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DRINK COCA-COLA I N SANITARY BOTTLES 
Cool ancl Refreshing 
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• TIHRTY YEARS EXPERIEXCE 
BUTTER 
EGGS A~D POULTRY 




P. A. (AR\" ER 






































PAL A I S 
ROYAL 
" Th e Honse of Fashion" 
AL\~7AY 
The Correct :Mode for 
mart \\1omen of 
Every Age 
Nine East Beverley treet 
~ 
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N A T U R E'S M A S T E R P I E C E 
UNEQUALLED FOR BEAUTY At\D COLORI)JG 
~ 
MASSANUTTEN CAVER NS 
" Gem of the henandoah Valley" 
NO STEP;::,----------DRY \\~ALK 
PERFECT ILLUj\IINATION 
The Ideal Resort for Picnics and Public Gatherings 
Swirnming Cottages T ea Room 
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTI\"'E BOOKLET 
H arrisonburg-Massanutten Corporation 
Harrisonburg • • . . • • . . • • . . • • . . 
e cover or 
• t ts annua 
was create y 
e • 
2857 N. Western Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
• 
Svery Molloy Made 
Cove•· be ars th is 
trade m ark o n the 
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S. T. C . 
1925--1926--1927--1928--1929 
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a maa cau torite a better 
booK-paint atsctter picture 
build a better mousetrap than 
hiX unatibor-- the torld tnlll 
make a beaten patkto to door". 
„ ^ ^ 'liutbaiA 
^ Ag actturg" Engraomg 
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS OF BETTER. ANNUALS 
TtS^thiUPtf * A BETTCft BOOK AJ TtS &AM£ CO0T * ^a"-010 
—<s 
O:O:c-:C-:O:O:2{A:A:V:V:O:O:O:C:O:O:O:O: 
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e 0 rinlin ...... 
Printing, born at the dawn of the 
R enaissance, quickly changed the 
Gloom of the 111 iddle A ges to 
Light and Brought l( nowledge, 
Freedom and Happiness to the 
World. W e Co1nbine the Tradi-
tions of the Fifteenth Century 
with the sk ill and facilities 
of the Present Day. 
The McClure Company, Inc. 
Printers : : Engravers : : Binders 
Nineteen W est Frederick S treet 
taunton, Va 
W e Printed This Book 
S>? m <o> fo>MMM<p><c.> fo><<> fo><o><o> «■><c.><o><o> Co><o><o><o>O <:><o><o><o><o> Co><o><o><o><o> <o><o> Co><<>> <o>^ 
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